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ANECDOTES
AND

SPEECHES,

CHAP. XXVII.

Prince OF BRUNSWICK visits mr. pitt
AT HAYES ANECDOTE CONCERNING
HIM QJJESTION CONCERNING GENE-
RAL WARRANTS MR . P I T t's SPEE CH
AGAINST THEM~MR. C. TOWN SHEND's
BON MOTi

TN the month of January 1764, the here- chap.

^ ditary Prince of Bruiipwkk came to Eng- ^-^^r^^

land, to efpoufe the Princefs Augiijiay the

King's fifter. When the ceremonies were

176^

Prince of

BninUvick.

ended, he paid a vifit to Mr. P///, who Avas Pitt.
'

''

confined to his chamber by a fevere fit of the

gout, at his feat at Hayes in Kent. This vifit

was very far from being agreeable at St.

James's. The Prince was juft come from

Berlin; and whether the conjed:ure was well

founded, or not, that he carried a complimen-

VOL. ifr J3 tary
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an'iicd6tes and speeches

c IT A p. tary meflage from the King of PruJJia to Mr.

Pitty the vilit at leaft fhewed the high efti-

mation in which Mr. Pitt was held by the

Prince, by the King of Prujjiay and his allies,

Avho at this time were Riiffia and Poland -,

while we were without any ally ; and the

great Minifter of this country, who had con-

ducTted the late war with fo much honour to

himfelf, and advantage to the Nation, was

profcribed at Court, and deferted in Parlia-

ment. He v/as retired to Hayes—to his

ability, glory, and integrity—where this

young Prince diftinguiilied him, by the moft

gracious marks of efteem and affedlion, filled

with fentiments which were known to be

fnnilar to thofe of the King of PruJJia^ and

the Emprefs of the North. After this cir-

cumxftance, his Serene Highnefs did not ex-

perience the moft cordial reception at the

Britiili Court, and he was permitted to em-

bark for the Continent, in a very dangerous

and tempefcuous feafon *.

On

* Tiiere is a circamitance concerning this Prince, which

feems to inlinuate, that ths efFefts o-f this vifit were not con-

fined to iin embarkation in florniy weatlier. When Gene-

ral Spoen-en die^i, the Duke of Brunjhvick folicited to fuc-

ceeJ him in the co^.nmand at Hanover ; and from his hav-

ing
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On the fourteenth of February 1764, Sir ^^^^f^^-

U^. Meredith mowtd, " ThataGf?Zd'r^/War- "-^^^

" rant for apprehending and feizing the au-

" thors, printers, and pubhfhers of a fedi-

" tious Hbel, together with their papers, is

" not warranted by law." Seconded by Sir

G. Savile. Although the Conftitution, the

law of the land, common fenfe, and the true

principles of juftice, all united in condemn-

ing a G^;?^r<^/Warrant ; yet all the Law Offi-

cers of Government, all the fubalterns of the

Miniftry, all the people who called them-

felves Kmgs Friends, and all whom thefe

could command or influence, pertinacioufly

defended, not indeed the legality, for that was

impoffibie, but the necejjity of the Govern-

ment pofleffing a power to iffue thefe war-

ing behaved gallantly in the Bmifh fervice, and having

married the King's filler, every body in Germany and

England thought his claim fo juft, he muft undoubtedly

be appointed ; but the Queen's brother, a youth at that

time, was preferred to him.

Another inftance of the Queen's influence has been flat-

ed to be, the payment of her brother's debts (the Duke of

Meckknburgh) ; foon after which, his Majeily applied to

Parliament for the payment of his ov/n debts; or, in the

Parliamentary language, to difcharge the arrears cf his

Civil Lift.

B 2 rants
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xxviT' rants whenever the Secretary of State In his

1704.

Mr. Pitl's

fpeech a-

gainft

them.

dilcre'don fhould think fit. The debate hav-

ing continued all night, was adjourned to the

ieventeenth.

On the adjourned debate, Mr. Pitt, being

able to attend, fpoke in favour of the mo-

tion. ' He began with obferving, that all

' which the Crown had defired, allwhich Mi-
* nifters had wifhed, was accomplillied in the

* convidtion and expulfion of Mr. JVilkes ; it

* Vv-as now the duty of the Houfe to do juftice

* to the Nation, to the Conftitution, and to

* the Law. Minifters had refufed to lay the

* warrant before the Houfe, becaufe they were

* confcious of its illegality. And yet thefe

* Minifters, he faid, who affe(fl fo much regard

* for Liberty and the Conftitution, are ardently

* deiirous of retaining for themfelves, and for

* their fucceflbrs, a power to do an illegal adt.

* Neither the Law Officers ofthe Crown, nor

' the Minifter himfelf, had attempted to de-

* fend the legality ofthis warrant. Whenever
* goaded upon the point, they had evaded it.

* He therefore did not helitate to fay, that

* there was not a man to be found of futiicient

* profligacy
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* profligacy to defend this warrant, upon the c^", ^ p
XXVIi.

' principle oflegaHty. It was nojufliiication, '--^^r^-^

* he faid, that General Warrants had been

* ifTued. Amongft the warrants which were

* laid before theHoufe,toniewtheprad:ice of

* of office, there were two which had been

* ifTued by himfelf; but they were not againft

* libels. One was, for the feizure of a num-
* her of perfons on board a fhip going to

* France; the other for apprehending the

* Count deSf. Germdin,i fufpedted foreigner ;

* andbothina time ofwar with France. Upon
' ifluing the latter warrant, he confulted liis

* friend the Attorney General (who was af-

* terwardsLord Camden) y who told him the

* warrant would be illegal, and if he iflued it

* he muft take the confequences ; neverthelefs,

* preferring the general fafety, in time of war

* and public danger, to every perfonal confi-

* deration, he run the rifk, as he would of his

* head, had that been the forfeit, upon the like

* motive, and did an extraordinary ad:, againft

* a fufpiciousforeigner,juft come from France;

* and who was concealed at different times, in

* different houfes. The real exigency of tliQ

* cafe, of the time, and the apparent neceflity

* of the thing, would, in his opinion, alv/ays

B 3
* juftify
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juflify a Secretary of State, in eveiy extraor-

dinary ad: of power. In the prefent cafe,

there was no neceflity for a General Warrant.

Minifters knew all the parties . The plea of

neceffity could not be urged; there was no

pretence for it. The nation was in perfect

tranquillity. The fafety of the State was in

no danger. The charge was, the writing

and publifhing alibel. What was there in

this crime, fo heinous and terrible, as to re-

quire this formidable inftrument ; which,

like an inundation of water, bore down all

the barriers and fences of happinefs andfe-

curity ? Parliament had voted away its own
privilege, and laid the perfonal freedom of

every reprefentative ofthe nation, at the mer-

cy of his Majefly's Attorney General. Did

Parliament fee the extent of this furrender,

which they had made ? Did Parliament fee

that they had decided upon the unalienable

rights of the people, byfubjed:ing their re-

prefentatives to a rellraint of their perfons,

whenever the Miniflers or the Attorney Ge-

neral thought proper ? The extraordinary

and wanton exercife of an illegal power, in

this cafe, admits ofno juftification, nor even

palliation. It was the indulgence of a per-

* fonal
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fonal refentment againft a particular perfon

:

And the condemnation of it is evaded by a

pretence that isfalfe, is a mockery of juftice,

and an impofition on the Houfe, We are

told that this warrant vis pendente lite; that it

will come under judicial deciiion, in the de-

terminations of the Court on the bills of ex-

ception ; and, therefore, that Parliament

ought not to declare any judgment upon the

fubjed;. In anfv/er to this, he faid, that

whenever the bills of exceptions came to be

argued, it would be found, that they turned

upon other points. Upon other points, he re-

peated. He was confident in his affertion.

He concluded with faying, that ifthe Houfe

negatived the motion, they would be the dif-

grace of the prefent age, and the reproach of

pofterity ; who, after facrificing their own

privileges, had abandoned the liberty of the

fubjed, upon a pretence that w^as wilfully

founded in error, and manifeflly urged for

the purpofe of delufion.'

Upon a motion being made for adjourning

the debate for four months, the numbers

were 234 for the queftion, and 220 againft it.

B 1 The
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XXVH
^^^ Right Hon. C/jarks T^ownfiend, who

V^r^ at this time was in oppofition to the Miniftry,

faid to Mr. Fitt as they entered the Houfe,

that they fhould be in the majority that night.

It was certainly his opinion -, for he faid after-

wards to feveral of his friends, that he was

confident they went into the Houfe a majo-

rity ; but that Lloyd"^, who had the Minifter's

private pocket book^, made converts before the

divifion.

It was in the adjourned debate that one of

yi^cStoivnjldend's happy bon tjiots was dehvered.

The Mafter of the Rolls, at that time Sir

Thomas SeivelU who ufually fat in the Houfe

in his great wig, faid, in the iirft debate,

in favour of the adjournment from the

14th to the 17th, " that fuch adjournment,

* though fhort, would afford hini an oppor-

' tunity to examine his books and authorities

f upon the fubjed", and he fliould then be

* prepared with an opinion upon it ; which

* Mr. Charles Lloyd, w]io was Mr. Glen-vale's private

Secretary.

f The term given to thcMinifler's pocket Lift of h^s Mem-

bers, who have no oftenfible places, but have private douceurs

given to them at the end of the Seffion ; and fometimes re-

ceive an extraordinary douceur for a particular vote,

^ at
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XXVII.

764.

f at prefent he was not.* Upon the fecond xxvn
Rebate, he fald, ' That he had that very

* morninp- turned the whole matter over in

* his mind as he lay upon his pillow, and

* after ruminating and conlidering upon it a

* good deal, he could not help declaring

* that he was of the fame opinion he was

* before.' Upon which Mr. C. Townfiend

ftarted up, and faid, ' He was very forry to

* remark, Tbat what the Right Honourable

* Gentlemen hadfound in his night cafy he had

* lojl in his periwig.^

CHAP-
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CHAP. XXVIII.

SIRWILLIAMPYNSENT LEAVES HIS FOR-
TUNE TO MR. PITT SIMILAR IN-
TENTION OF MR. HOLLIS PRESENT
AND NOTE FROM WAREHAM PITt's
DIAMOND—-THE REGENCY AMERI-.
CAN STAMP ACT LORD BUTE RE-
SOLVES TO DISMISS THE MINISTERS—r-

GETS AN AUDIENCE OF THE DUKE OF
CUMBERLAND THE DUKE SENDS FOR
LORD TEMPLE CONFERENCE BE-
TWEEN THEM THE DUKE GOES TO
MR. PITT APPLIES TO LORD LYT-
TELTON LORD TEMPLE AND MR.
GRENVILLE RECONCILED OBSERVA-
TION MR. STUART MACKENZIE DIS-

MISSED THE KING SENDS FOR MR.
PITT LORD TEMPLE SENT FOR
THEY REFUSE THE KING's OFFERS
OBSERVATION KING's FRIENDS
CONDUCT OF THE DUKE OF BEDFORD
AND MR. JENKINSON THE DUKE
FORMS A NEW MINISTRY.

npHE fame of Mr, Pitfs chara6ter, of his

•*" public virtue and great talents, excited no

lefs the admiration of all independent perfons

athome, than ofprinces and potentates abroad.

Although
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Although profcribed the Court of his Sove^

reign, he maintained a place in the hearts of

the people. Although his Majefty's Coun-

cil had repudiated his advice, and the repre-

fentatives of the nation had engaged with a

more profitable mailer, yet there were many

perfons, who faw no difloyalty to the King

nor difrefped; to Parliament (themes which

are conftantly dwelt upon whenever a pro-

fcribed perfon is popular), in continuing their

efteem and veneration for a great character,

pf exemplary virtue and unrivalled abilities.

Amongft' thefe was Sir William Pyjifenf, of

Burton-Pynfent, in Som.erfetihire, a Baronet
[o mTpuI

of ancient family, and a large fortune; who
having no iffue, bequeathed his eflate (ofnear

three thpufand pounds per annum) to Mr.

Pitt and his heirs. He died on the 12th of

January 1765. There was a contention for

the property ; and it was countenanced from

a quarter where, it might have been fuppof-

ed, the perverfion of juilice never reached.

However it was of no avail : the will of the

teftator was confirmed*.

In

* It has been confidently aflerted, that Thomas Hollis, Efq.

who died at Corfcombe in Dorfetfhire, in the month of De-

cember 1773, intended to have bequeathed his eftate to Mr.
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In the monthofAuguftjMr. Pitt went into

Somerfetfhire. While he was there, an in-

habitant ofWareham fent him a falmon, with

this note : " I am an EngHfhman, and there-

fore love liberty and you ; Sir, be pleafed to

accept of this fifh, as a mark of my efleem 5

were every fcale a diamond *, it fliould have

teen at your fervice,"

During the greateil part of the fellion of

the year 1765, Mr. Pitt was confined by the

gout.

Pitt ; but he died before he was able to make the arrangement

he had in contemplation.

Ralph Jllen, of Prior Park, Efq, died, in 1764, and left Mr.

Pitt one thoufand pounds.

* Alluding to the celebrated diamond which Mr. Pittas

ancellor, Ihoiifas Pitt, Efq. who, in Queen Anne'?, reign, was

Governor of Fort St. George in the Eafi-Indies, brought

from thence, weighing one hundred and twenty-feven carats

;

and which, being refufed by the Britifh vSovereign, was pur-

chafed by the then Regent of France, for one hundred and

thirty-iive thoufand pounds fterling, It was placed in the

Crown of France ; and for feveral years was called Pitt''s

diamond. For a defcription and reprefentation of this dia-

mond, fee the Mufeum Britannicum, page 69, and tab. 28.

And fee Appendix AA. In the account of the diamonds of

Louis the Sixteenth, publilTied by order of the National Af-

fembly of France, in 1792, this celebrated diamond is called

the Regent), and is there ftated to be of the weight of one

hundred and forty-fix carats, and pflimated to be of the value

of twelve milliojis oflivres; about halfa million fterling.

Early
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Early in the month of April 1765, his xxv\n
Majefty was afflifted by an alarming difor- vJZjt^

der. At the iirft audience he honoured his Jenc^^'

Minifter after his recovery, he took a paper

out of his pocket, containing a fpeech to both

Houfes of Parliament, requeuing a power to

nominate a Regent, with a Council, in cafe

of his death, before his fucceffor was eighteen

years of age. His Majefty gave the paper

to his Miniiler, and fixed the day for going

to the Houfe. As this was the firft notice

the Miniiters had of the defign, they were

greatly furprifed by it. The fpeech was

written, and the meafure was formed, with-

out their participation, or even knowledge.

They had fubmitted to feveral invafions of

their departments, by appointments being

made, Ecclefiaflical, Civil, and Military

;

fome without their knowledge, and others

contrary to their recommendations: But this

was a flronger ad:, and a more indifputable

proof, of a fecret unrefponfible influence,

fubfifting fomewhere, than any other they

had met with. They were not very ardent,

therefore, in fupport of the meafure. The
bill was brought into the Houfe of Lords,

agreeable to the portrait given in the fpeech.

To
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* To veil in me the power of appointing,

* by inftruments in writing, under my lign

* manual, either the Queen, or any otherper-

^ fo72 in 7ny Royal Family, ufually reliding In

* Great Britain, to be,' 6cc. But a doubt

arifing on the queftion, * Who were the

* Royal Family?' It was explained, the De-
Icendants oi George the Seco7iJ. And this ex-

planation was declared by the Secretary of

State, Lord Halifax, to be perfectly agree-

able to the Royal conftrudlion. The Princefs

of Wales (who was defcended from another

family) being thus excluded, the Miniflers

conceived they had gained a vidlory over

Lord Bute -, for he was the perfon who was

believed to be the author and advifer of the

whole meafure. But the enjoyment of this

opinion was of very fhort duration; for

when the bill came into the Houfe of Com-

mons, her Royal Highnefs's name was added,

on a motion made for that purpofe by Mr.

Morton, one of Lord Elite's friends, immedi-

ately after that of the Queen. Whether

Lord Halifax did not rightly underfrand his

Majefty, when he reported the anfwer ; or

whether his Majefty did not rightly under-

hand Lord Halifax, is a diftindtion not worth

afcertaining.
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afcertaining. The original error was in the
xxv^ii'

writer of the fpeech, who ought to have been ^"^J^P^

piore expHcit. Perhaps he defignedly, as

well as cautioufly avoided it ; with a view

to prevent, what by the family might have

.been called, invidious obfervation and perfo-

nality. But the remedy was made, in a man-

ner more palpably indicative of that fecret

influence, which dictated and controuled

every important meafure ofGovernment *.

Whether durin? the Kind's late illnefs, or Lord Bute
°

,
° refolvesto

at whatever moment earlier, or for whatever ^iimifsthe

caufe, the Earl of Bi^te took a refolution of

removing the Miniflers ; are points, which

can be explained by only thofe perfons who
were at that time in his confidence. The

fincere opinion of other perfons was, that

* It was in this feflion of Mr. Grtn'viUe^s AdminlHration,

that the American Stamp A(Sl was pafled ; which Mr. Grenville

afterwards defended with the warmeli zeal and refolution

;

yet if we may believe Mr, Jcnkinfon, now Lord Ha^v'^e/Jrury,

who, in fuch a cafe, may fafely be taken for the^ bed authority,

this meafure was not Mr. Grenville's. See Mr. Jenkinfon\

i^peech intheHoufe of Common^, on the fifteenth of May
1777. Mr Jenkinfon has not yet informed the nation, to

whom tliis meafure ought to have been afcribsd ; though he

has explicitly :icquicted Mr. Gvcnvilk of it.

fume
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fome reprefentations had been made by the'

fubfifting MIniflers, upon the appointment

of Sir H. Erjkine i upon fiUing the See of

Armagh, and upon other promotions, fome

of which had taken place contrary to their

advice, and others without their knowledge j

the King was oifended, and applied to his

Favourite to emancipate him from thefe im-

portunities. Whether this opinion was well

founded, or not, it is certain that, ten days

at leaft before any intimation was given to

the Minifters of the Regency Bill, the Earl

oi Bute obtained, through the intereft of the

Gets an au- ^^ixX o^ AlbcTnarle, a private audience of the
dienc<:^ or- ' 1

theDukeof £)y|^g ^f Cumberland'^. His wifli was to
Cumbei-
land. bring Mr. Pitt into office. His projeft had

failed in the year 1763, through his own

cowardice. This year he refolved not to

appear in the meafure ; perhaps he was ftill

influenced by his fears, and therefore, the

better to conceal liimfelf, and to give greater*

weight to his dciign, his flril care was to put

the negotiation into the hands of the Duke

of Cu?nbcrland, with fome limitations. Af-

ter his audience of the Duke, he and his bro-

On Sundny evening, April 14. His Royal Highncfs came

to town en purpofc.

ther
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ther appeared publicly at his Royal High- xxvin

nefs's levee, more than once during the time ""^pp^

the Regency Bill was in Parliament. Thefe

circumftances were not unknown to the Mi-

nifters, nor did they fcruple to declare to their

friends. That the King's confidence was not

placed where it ought to be. Yet they did

not refufe a necelTary meafure. But they

were particularly blameable for admitting one

part of it, which whoever advifed, gave bad

advice : It was a propofition, for an unexam-

pled encroachment on the inherent funda-

mental and effential rights of Parliament, and

a dangerous precedent for an addition to the

pretenfions of the Crown, by entrufting to the

fole andfecret nomination of the Prince upon

the throne, the appointment of the perfon to

exercife the regal authority during a minority.

Mr. Titt having declared in Parliament,

that he would live and die with his brother

(Lord Templey) the confidential contrivers of

this fecond project, to bring in Mr. Pitt, re-

folved to make the application to Lord TcfJi-

ple, with the hope of obtaining his favour-

able opinion, which was confidered the moft

effential flep towards gaining Mr. Pitt.

VOL. II. G Accordingly
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Accordingly on the fifteenth of May, the

Duke o{ Cumberland fent for Lord Temple

fends°f?r^
from Stowe*. As foon as poffible his Lord-

LordTem-
£|^jp ^^itcd On the Duke, who began by in-

forming him, that the King had refolved

to change his fervants, and to engage his

Lordfhip, Mr. Pitty and their friends, in

his fervice ; but firfl he (the Duke) wifh-

confe- ed to know their conditions. Lord Temple
rence be- '

tween refpe<Slfully aiTuring his Royal Highnefs that

their conditions were not many. The mak-

ing certain foreign alliances, the reftoration

of officers (civil and military) cruelly and in-

juftly difmilTed, a repeal ofthe Excife on Cy-

der, a total and full condemnation of General

Warrants, and the feizure of papers. His

Royal Highnefs perfedlly approved of thefs

conditions, and faid they mufl: be agreed to.

And then added, that he had a propoiition to

make,—this was. That it was the King's de-

lire Lord Northumberland fliould be placed at

the head of the Treafury. Lord Temple re-

plied, " He would never come into office un-

** der Lord Bute's Lieutenant-j-." Here the

* His Royal Highnefs alfo fent for Mr. James GrenvilU

from Pinner.

t Lord Northumberland was at this time Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland.

conferrence-
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conference broke off. This propofition hav- ^xxvil'

ing been made in the negociation in the year ^""^T^^

1763, when Lord Bute appeared openly in the

meafure, left no room to doubt of his Lord-

fhip being ftill the fecret advifer of the King,

and the fecret mover of the prefent negocia-

tion.

On the nineteenth of the fame month, "^'^"^ ^"^«
ofoes to Mi'-

which was Sunday, the Duke fent a mefTage

to Lord Tempky requeuing his Lordfliip to

meet him at Mr. Pitt's houfe, at Hayes, in

Kent. The Duke was with Mr. Pitty when

his Lordfhip came in, and had made the fame

propofition refpedting Lord Northiimberland

y

which Mr. Pitt had refufed, as totally inad-

miffible , upon the fame principle, that the

refufal had been made by Lord Temple -^ of

which Mr. Pitt had not, until that moment,

received the fmalleft intimation. He afTured

his Royal Highnefs, that he was ready to go

to St. James's, if he could carry the Conjlitu-*

tion along with him 5—that was his expreffion.

Next day, the Duke fent Lord Frederick

Cavendijh to Mr. Pitty with an afTurance, that

the propofition refpedling Lord Northumber-

c 2 land

Pifi.
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/and being at the head of the Treafury, was

rehnquiflied provided his Lordihip was con-

fidered in fome other way. Mr. Pitt return-

ed the fame anfwer he had given to his Royal

Highnefs. Upon the return of Lord Fre-

derick, the Duke offered the Treafury to Lord

hyttleton, who defired to confult Lord Temple

and Mr. Fitt. The Duke was difpleafed

with this anfwer, and immediately went to

the King; and having informed his Majefty

of the feveral anfwers he had received, con-

cluded

his prefent fervants.

with advifing the King to continue

Lord Tem-
ple and Mr.
Grenville
become re-

cwnciled.

At the fame time, Lord Temple, and his

brother Mr. Grenville, became reconciled

throucrh the mediation of the friends of botho

parties; who declared, that this reconciliation

was no more than domeflic friendship as

brothers ; and on public principles, only as to

meafures in future.

Obfcrva-
tion.

It is in their influence on meafures in fu--

ture, that fuch circumftances become inte-

refting to the nation. The reconciliation

being affected, Mr. Grenville unbofoming

himfelf to his brother, related all the arts and

clandeftinc
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clandeftine fteps of the Favourite; which, if

poffible, increafed his brother's ardour in op-

pofition to Lord Bute. Both the brothers

now entertaining the fame opinion, there

could be httle probabihty of another fepara-

tion between them : confequently, in fu-
ture, it muft be fuppofed they engaged to ad:,

and to concert their meafures toeether.

Duringthenegociation with the Duke, Par-

liament had been kept fitting under an expec-

tation of ilTuinor writs for new elections: But

that nesiociation havins: failed, the fubliftins;

Minifters refolved to vindicate the indepen-

dence of their fituations, by allertingthe due

influence, which of right belonged to the re-

fponfibility of their offices, and to create a

neceffity of ifluing writs very different from

thofe which had been in expectation.

The decifive flroke of this contefl, was the ^J^'-^^"^''MacK.en2ie

turning out Mr. Mackenzie, Lord Bute's bro- -'"^^'=*^-

ther 'y which, they declared, they offered to

the public as a mark, that the Councils and

employments of the State were not fepa-

rated, notwithflanding the late negociation.

And this circumflance gave them a merit in

c ? their
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^,^^^ their death, that moll of them would never

i7<>5-
have accjuired any other way.

There was no ftep they could have taken

more perfonally offenlive than this. And to it

they added, the difmiffions of Lord Northum-

berland and Mr. Fox, who had been created

Lord Holland. As foon as thefe changes

were made. Parliament was prorogued.

The Kincr confidered thefe three difmif-

fions, but moft particularly the iirft, as in-

fults to his perfon and dignity. Whether

the opinion was fpontaneoufly his own, or

whether it was fuggefted to him, is not de-

ferving of an attempt to difcover. The
language of the Favourite upon this occafion

wzs—TVhat I do you mean to dejlroy the Mc^

narchy ?—to annihilate the Jirji of the three

Efiates f

len^u.v
^^^ confequence of thefe open and avowed

Mr. Pitt. ji(5ts of hoftility to the Favourite, a refolution

was taken to open another negociation with

Mr. Pitt. Lord Bute and the Duke having

both fiiiled, the King himfelf undertook this

pegociation. His Majefty fent for Mr. Pitt.

He
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He waited upon the King at the Queen's

Houfe, on the twentieth day of June 1765.

The confequence of this audience was, the

fending for Lord Temple, And on the 25th,

they waited on his Majefly together at the

Queen's Houfe , when the following con-

ditions were propofed to them :
,

1

.

Mr. Stuart Mackenzie to be reftored.

2. Lord Northumberland to be Lord Cham-

berlain.

3. The King's Friends to continue in their

prefent iituations*.

To the two iirft conditions Mr. Pitt was Theyrefuf«
the King «

not very averfe. Refpedting the laft, he

wifhed for fome explanation. But Lord

Temple declared againft the whole. Upon

which the conference ended.—Here it is

proper to obferve, that upon more mature

conlideration Mr. Fitt changed his fentir*

offers.

O

* There were about thirty perfons who arrogantly afllimed

this appellation. They afFedled to belong to no Minifter-r-

to maintain no connexion—to court no intereft—to embrace

no principle—to hold no opinion. They might more pro-

perly have been called the Houfehold Troops, or Janizaries

of the Court; becaufe they fupported, or oppofed, the Of-

ficial Minifters, according to the orders they received from

the Favourite.

c 4. ments
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xxviiL I'ncnts on the two firfl conditions, and per-

^•'^^^^^ fedily agreed with his brother.

The reader's judgment will anticipate any

obfervations which can be made on thefe

extraordinary occurrences -, refpediing either

the humiliation of the Kins;, who defcended

from his flation to execute the projed: of his

Favourite ; or the fuperiority of Mr. Pitf,

who relifted the entreaties of his Sovereign,

when incompatible v/ith the fervice of the

public. Thefe prominent features are fo

obvious from the plain flatement of the

fads, that no reader can feel the want of

illullration. The future hiilorian may in-

dulge in obfervations and inferences, which

the prefent writer dare not. And Truth

may find an advocate in a future age, which

the venalty of the prefent refufes to endure.

The King's negociation having failed, the

Duk of Cumifcr/andwa.s again applied to. His

Majefty having refolved to part with his pre-

fent fervants at any rate *, his Royal High-

nefs

* It has been flated, that this refolutlon was taken in con-

tonfe^uence of fome expreffions, which had fallen from the

Duk«
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nefs had full power to form an adminiflra- chap.
xxvin.

tion. The Duke of Newcajile, the Marquis

Duke of Bedford in his Majefty's clofet. One writer fays,

** The Duke of Bedford continuing in fuch a behaviour as no

private man could have fuffered in any one of his inferiors,

produced an inftantaneous determination to get rid of fuch

provocations at any rate." Principles of the Changes in 1765,

page 45.

Another, and more popular writer, fays, *< The Miniitry

having endeavoured to exclude the Dowager out of the Re-

gency Bill, the Earl of Bute determined to difmifs them.

Upon this the Duke of Bedford demanded an audience of the

, reproached in plain terms with duplicity, bafe-

nefs, falfehood, treachery and hypocrify repeatedly gave

him the lye, and left him in convulfions." Junius's Letters, the

Author''s o^un edition, printed 6y Woodfall, volume I, page 171,

the note.

And with refpeft to the particular difmiffion of Mr. Gren-

fville, another writer has given the following anecdote :
" He

had been fo completely duped, that for fome days after his

difmiffion, he had the vanity to believe the Court retained a

partiality for him ; but when he faw that Mr. Charles Jenhin-

fon, who he knew was the confidant of Lord Bute, and who

he had carried to the Duke of Ne--wcajile, and for whom he

had obtained a penfion, for writing a pamphlet on the feizure

of the Dutch veffels in 1757, and who for that, and other ob-

ligations, he thought would liave followed him out of Court

;

when lie difcovered that Mr. Jenkinfon itayed behind, and that

his credit was not diminiflaed at either Carleton Houfe or Buck-

ingham Houfe, he tlieny2?-zu, what all the world knew before,,

that lie had been the dupe of Lord Bute's agent that the very

man, who owed his original recommendation 10 him, was the

very man who had betrayed hirn. Perhaps no gentleman

ever felt the poignant fting of ingratitude fo keenly as Mr.

Crgnvilk did upon that occafion."

of

1766.
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of Rockinghamt and their friends, thought it

their duty to accept of his Royal Highnefs's

invitation. General Conway was made Se-

cretary of State, and to him was committed

the management of the Houfe of Com-

mons.
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CHAP. XXIX.

NEW MINISTRY BLAMED FOR ACCEPT
iNG—LORD Bute's influence not
DIMINISHED THEIR APOLOGY MR.
Pitt's SPEECH against the Ameri-
can STAMP act HE COMPLIMENTS
MR. BURKE.

"^yTR.PITTdid not entirely approve of the ^x" fx'*

new Minijfliry's acceptance. And Lord ^^(^^

Temple condemned them in terms of acri- ftry'^JaUJ!

mony : he faid, if they had followed the ex- ceping/^"*

ample of Mr. Pitt and himfelf, in refufing

the allurements of office, the Favourite mufl:

have fubmitted to fuch conditions, as it

might have been thought neceflary to impofe

upon him j which certainly would have

been, an abfolute and total exclulion of him

and his friends from every jQtuation and chan-

nel of fecret communication with the Sove-

reign : there muft have been an end of all

thofe unhappy fuggeilions which had al-

ready difl:rad:ed the kingdom, and menaced

the pervafion of further misfortunes. This

might be called violent language, but it was

founded in truth and experience ; and, al-

though
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CHAP, thoudi the new Miniflry were not under
XXIX. -> "^

^""'^Y^^ the influence of the Favourite, yet his in-
1765.

•'

LoidBures flucncc was dot diminifhed ; it might, per-

Rot'dlmT- haps, be faid to fufFer a temporary abatement,

or rather it was his own pohcy to fulpend

the exercife of it, until a more fuitable op-

portunity occurred for making another dif-

play of his power and verfatiUty.

Apology of The new Miniftry had this apology fairly
the new r\ - rr i •

i

Mmiftry. to ofier.—Out of office they were niadequate

to the performance of any fervice to their

country ; but in office they might accomplifli

fomething, though perhaps not fo much as

they wifhedi and undoubtedly they fhould

.prevent any encreafe, or aggravation of the

public difcontents.—Thefe motives were lau-

dable.

—

Gradatim was Mr. PtU's own word

in a former day.—They might reafon juftly,

that in the prefent unhappy partiality of the

•King, the Conftitutional exercife of the

powers of Government were to be obtained

by degrees, not by hazarding a violent

convulfion of the State; to which point fome

of them feared Lord Temple's inflexibility

might polTibly extend.

When
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When the new Minifters entered their of- ^ " a pj
XXVIII.

fices, they found that many of their former

fubalterns were either dead, fequeftered in re-

tirement, or aUied to the enemy : even the

firftLord of the Treafury was at a lofs for a

private Secretary of competent talents. An
accomphfhed Commis is an ineftimable cha-

racfter, Mr. Fitzherbert, ofTiffington, in

Derbyfliire, a gentleman of unexampled phi-

lanthropy, and mofl gentle manners, whofe

ambition was benevolence, and whofe happi-

nefs conlifted in the adminiftration of kind-

nefs, recommended to his Lordiliip Mr. Ed-

mund Burke. The Britilli dominions did not

furniih a more able and fit perfon for that

confidential important fituation. He is " the

only man, fince the age of Cicero, who has

united the talents of fpeaking and writing,

with irrefiftible force and elegance/" At the

fame time, his coufin, Mr. JVilliam Eurke^ of

equal diligence, penetration and integrity,

was made Secretary to General Conway.

There was no private interell courted or gra-

tified by thefe appointments. The merit of

the perfons was their principal recommenda-

tion.

Parliament
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^xxtx' Parliament met on the feventeenth of De-

cember, in order to ifTue writs for the vacan-

cies which had been made by the change of

the Miniftry, and then adjourned to the four-

-^766. teenthof January 1766, for the difpatch of

bufinefs. On this day the bufinefs was open-

ed with a fpeech from the throne. On the

ufual motion for an addrefs, the friends of the

new Minillry fpoke very tenderly of the dif-

turbances raifed in America, in oppofition to

the Stamp Ad:, terming them only occurren^

ces 'y which gave great offence to the friends

of the late Miniftry, by whom that adl had

been pafTed.

* Mr. Pitt was impatient to fpeak on this

* fubjed: : therefore he rofe in the early part

* of the debate. He began with faying, I

* came to town but to-dav; I was a flrano-er

< to the tenor of his Majefty's fpeech, and the

* propofed addrefs, till I heard them read in

* this Houfe. Unconneded and unconfulted,

* I have not the means of information -, I am
* fearful of offending through miflake, and

* therefore beg to be indulsred with a fecond

* reading of the propofed addrefs. The ad-

' drefs being read, Mr. Pitt went on : He
* commended
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* commended the King's fpeech, approved of

* the addrefs in anfwer, as it decided nothin2:> ^{7"^ 1760.

* every gentleman being left at perfect liberty

* to take fuch a part concerning America, as

* he misrht afterwards fee fit. One word
* only he could not approve of, an e^rfy, is a

* word that does not belons; to the notice the

* Miniftry have given to Parliament to the

* troubles in America. In a matter of fuch

' importance, the communication ouglit to

' have been immediate : I fpeak not with

* refped: to parties ; I Hand up in this place

* fingle and unconned;ed. As to the late

* Miniftry (turning himfelf to Mr. Gren^

* vi/k, who fat within one of him) every

' capital meafure they have taken, has been

' entirely wrong

!

* As to the prefent gentlemen, to thofe at

* leaft whom I have in my eye (looking at

* the bench where Mr. Cofiivay fat with the

* Lords of theTreafury), I have no objection;

* I have never been made a facriiice by any of

* them. Their characters are fair; and lam
* always glad when men of fair chara6ter en-

* gage in his Majefty's fervice. Some of

* them have done me the honour to afk my
* opinion
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* Opinion before they would engage. Thefe

^ * would do me the juftice to own, I advifed

* them to enoao;e : but notwithftandins:—-I

* love to be explicit—I cannot give them my
* confidence ; pardon me, gentlemen, (bow-

* ing to the Miniflry) confidence is a plant

* of flow growth in an aged bofom : youth

* is the feafon of credulity; by comparing

* events with each other, reafoning from

* effedis to caufes, methinks I plainly difcover

* the traces of an over-ruling influence.

< There is a claufe in the ad: of fettlement

* to oblige every Minifter to lign his name

* to the advice which he gives his Sovereign.

* Would it were obferved !—I have had the

* honour to ferve the Crown, and if I could

* have fubmitted to influence, I might have

* ftill continued to ferve ; but I would not be

* refponfible for others. 1 have no local

* attachments ; it is indifferent to me, whe-

* ther a man was rocked in his cradle on this

* fide or that fide of the Tweed. I fought

* for merit w^herever it was to be found.

* It is my boail, that I was tlie firfl Minifler

* who looked for it, and I found it in the

' mountains of the North. I called it forth,

* and
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* and drew it into your fervice, an hardy and

* intrepid race of men ! men, wKo, when left

* by your jealoufy, became a prey to the

* artifices ofyour enemies, and had gone nigh

* to have overturned the ftate in the war
' before the laft. Thefe men, in the laft

' war, were brought to combat on your iide :

* they ferved with fidelity, as they fought

* with valour, and conquered for you in

* every part of the world : detefled be the

' national reflediions againft them !—they are

* unjuft, groundlefs, illiberal, unmanly.—

•

* When I ceafed to ferve his Majefty as a

' minifler, it was not the country of the

* man by which I was moved—bvit the man

' of that country wanted ivifdoin, and held

* principles incompatible with freedom.

* It is a long time, Mr. Speaker, fince I

* have attended in Parliament. When the

* refolution was taken in the Houfe to tax

* America, I was ill in bed. If I could have

* endured to have been carried in my bed, fo

* great was the agitation of my mind for the

* conlequences, I would have folicited fome

* kind hand to have laid me down on this

* floor, to have borne my teflimony againfl it

!

VOL. II. D It
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' It is now an ad that had paffed—I would
' fpeak with decency of every adt of this

* Houfe, but I mufl beo- the indulsrence of
* the Houfe to fpeak of it with freedom.

* I hope a day may be foon appointed to

* confider the Hate of the nation with refpedl

* to America—I hope gentlemen will come
* to this debate with all the temper and im-

* partiality that his Majeily recommends,

* and the importance of the fubjedt requires.

* A fubje6l of greater importance than ever

* engaged the attention of this Houfe ! that

* fubjed; only excepted, when, near a cen-

* tury ago, it was the queflion, whether you
' yourfelves were to be "bound or ^rcc. In

* the mean time, as I cannot depend upon
* health for any future day, fuch is the na-

* ture of my infirmities, I \\\l\ beg to fay a

* few words at prefent, leaving the juftice,

* the equity, the policy, the expediency of the

' ad, to another time. I will only fpeak

* to one point, a point which feems not to

* have been generally underilood—I mean to

* the right. Some gentlemen (alluding to

* Mr. Nugent) i'eem to have conlidered it as

* a point of honour. If gentlemen conlider

* it
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^
it in that liglit, they leave all meafures of

^.".-f^.^*

* rio-ht and wrono;* to follow a delufion tkit "^7"^

* niay lead to dellru(5tion. It is my opinion,

* that this kingdom has no right to lay a tax

* upon the colonies. At tlie fame time, I

* aflert the authority of this kingdom over

* the colonies, to befovereign and fiipreme, in

* every circumftance of government and le-

* giflation whatfoever.—-—They are th^ iuh-

* jed:s of this kingdom, equally entitl-xi Vvdth

* yourfelves to all the natural rights of man-
* kind and the peculiar privileges of Englifli •

* men^ Equally bound by its laws, and

* equally participating of the conflitution of

* this free country* The Americans are the

* fdns, not the baflards of England. Taxa-

* tion is no part of the governing or legiila-

* tive poweri—The taxes are a voluntary

* Sfift and ofrant of the Commons alone. In

* legiflation the three eilates of the realm are

* alike concerned, but the concurrence oi

* the Peers and the Crown to a tax, is only

* neceffary to clofe with the form of a law.

* The gift and grant is of the Commons
* alone. In ancient days, the Crown, the

* Barons, and the Clergy, pciTeiiedthe lands.

* In thofe days, the Barons and the Clergy

D 2 (rave
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* o-ave and granted to the Crown. Thej
* gave and granted what was their own. At
* prefent, fince the difcovery ofAmerica,«and

* other circu.mflances permitting, the Com-
* mons are become the proprietors of the

' land: The Church (God blefs it) has but

* a pittance. The property of the Lords,

* compared with that of the Com.mons, is as

* a drop of water in the ocean ; and this

* Houfe reprefents tliofe Commons, the pro-

* prietors of the lands ; and thofe proprie-

* tors virtually reprefent the reft of the in-

* habitants. When, tiierefore, in this Houfe

* we frive and 2;rant, we o-ive and o-ranto o o o
* what is our own. But in an American

* tax, what do we do ? We, your Majefty's

* Commons for Great Bx^itain give and grant

* to your Majeftvj what } Our own pro-

* perty ?—No. We give and grant to your

* Majelliy, the property of your Majefly's

* Commons of America.—It is an abfurdity

* in terms.

• * The diftin(5lion between lesiiilation and

* taxation is eflcntially necefiary to liber-

* ty. The Cro^^'n, the Peers, are equally

* legillative
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* leglilatlve powers with the Commons. If

* taxation be a part of fimple legiflation, the

* the Crown, the Peers have riohts in taxa-

* tion as well as yoiirfelves : rights which
* they claim, which they will exercife, when-
* ever the principle can be fupported by

* power.

* There is an idea in fome, that the colo-

nies are virtually reprefented in the Houfe.

I would fain know by whom an American

is reprefented here ? Is he reprefented

by any knight of the fliire, in any coun-

ty in this kingdom ? Would to God that

rcJpeBabk reprcj'entation ivas aiigtnentcd

to a great67' number I Or ^^ill you tell

him that he is reprefented by any re-

prefentative of a borough—a borough

which perhaps no man ever faw—This is

what is called the rotten part of the

confiitution. It cannot continue a ztw-

l-ury—If it does not drop, it muft be

amputated.—The idea of a virtual repre-

fentationof America in this Houfe, is the

moft contemptible idea that ever entered

into the head of a man—It does not deferve

a ferious refutation.

Th(
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* The Commons of America, reprefented

* in their leveral afT^mblies, have ever been

* in pciic^liicn of the exercife of this, their

^ conilitiitional risiht, of siivins: and srrant-

* ing their own money. They would have

* been flaves if they had not enjoyed it. At

* the fame time, this kingdom, as the fu-

* preme governing and legiilative power,

* has always bound the colonies by her laws^

« by her regulations, and reflriftions in trade,

* in navfgation, in manufaftures—in every

* thing, except 'that of taking their money

' out of their pockets without their confent.

Here I would drav/ the line,

^^^am ultra citraque ncque cojifijlererectum
.^

He concluded with a familiar voice and

tone, but fo low tliat it was not eaiy to dif-

tinguifli what he faid. A confiderable paufe

euiiied after Mr. Fitt had done fpeaking.

Mr. Conway at length got up. He faid,

' He had been waiting to fee whether any

' anAver Vv'culd be given to what had been

* advanced by the right honourable gentle-

f man, referving himfelf for the reply : but

* as.
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* as none had been given, he had only to de- ^
^^^

* clare, that his own fentiments were entire-

* ly conformable to thofe of the right ho-

* noiirable gentleman—That they are fo

* conformable, he faid, is a circumftance that

* affects me with the mofl fenfible pleafure,

' and does me the greateil honour. But two

* things fell from that Gentleman, which

* give me pain, as, whatever falls from that

' gentleman, falls from fo great a height

* as to make a deep impreliion.—I mufl en-

' deavour to remove it.— It was objected,

* that the notice given to Parliament of the

* troubles in America Vv'as not early. I can

* affure the Houfe, the firfl accounts were

* too vague and imperfed: to be worth the

* notice of Parliament. It is only of late

* that they have been precife and full. An
* over-ruling; influence has alfo been hinted

* at. I fee nothine of it—I feel nothins: of
* ... ..

* it—I difclaim it for mylelf, and (as far as

* my difcernment can reach), for all the reft

* of his Majefty's m.iniilcrs,'

Mr. Pitt faid, in anfwer to Mr. Conway, Mr. pitt.

* Tlie excuie is a_ valid one, if it is a jufl one.

D 4
* That
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* That mufl: appear from the papers now be-»

* fore the Houfe.'

Mr. Grenville next ftood up. He began

with cenfuring the miniftry very feverely,

for delaying to give earlier notice to Parlia-

ment of the difturbances in America. He
faid, * They began in July, and now we are

* in the middle of January ; lately they were

* only occurrences, they are now grown to

* difturbances, to tum.ults and riots. I doubt

* they border on open rebellion ; and if the

* do(5trines I have heard this day be confirmed,

* I fear they will lofe that name, to take that of

* revolution. The government over them be-

* ing dilTolved, a revolution will take place in

* America. I cannot underlland the differ-

* ence bet\^xen external and internal taxes.

* They are the fame in effed;, and only differ

* in name. That this kipgdom has the fove-

* reign, the fupreme legiilative power over

* America, is granted, It cannot be denied -,

* and taxation is apart of that fovereign power.

' It is one branch of the legiflation. It is, it

* has been exercifed over thofe who are not,

* who were never reprefented. It is exercifed

* over the India Company, the merchants of

* London,
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* London, the proprietors of the flocks, and

* over many great manufadiiring towns. It

* was exercifed over the palatine of Chefter,

* and the biiliopric of Durham, before they

* fent any reprefentatives to Parhament. I

' appeal, for proof, to the preambles of the

* ad;s which gave them reprefentatives j the

< one in the reign o^ Henry Vlil. the other in

' that of Charles I.I. ' Mr. Grenville then quot-

ed the ads, and defired that they might be

read : which being done, he faid : ' When I

* propoied to tax America, I aiked the Houfe
* if any gentleman would objed: to the right

;

< I repeatedly afked it, and no man v/ould at-

* tempt to deny it. Protection and obedi-

* dience are reciprocal. Great Britain pro-

* tedts America ; America is bound to yield

* obedience. VI not, tell me where the Ame-
* ricans are emancipated? When they v/ant

* the proted;ion of tills kingdom, they are

* always very ready to alk it. That protec-

* tion has always been afforded them in the

* moft full and ample manner. The nation

* has run itfelf into an immenfe debt to eive

* them their protedion; and now they are

* called upon to contribute a fniall fliare to-

^ wards the public expence, an expence arifnig

* from
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^xxix^"
' from themfelves ; they renounce your au-

^"^^X^ ' thoritj, infult your officers, and break out,

* I might ahiioft fay, into open rebellion.

* The feditious fpirit of the colonies owes its

* birth to the factions in this Houfe. Gen-
* tlemen are carelefs of the confequences of

* what they fiy, provided it anfwers the pur-

* poles of oppofition. We -were told we
* trod on tender srround : we were bid to ex-

* pe6t difobedience. What was this, but tell-

* insf the Americans to fland out ag^ainfl the

* lav.\ to encoura2;e their obftinacv with the

* expediation of fupport from hence ? Let us

* only hold out a little, they would fay, our

* friends will foon be in power. Ungrateful

' people ofAmerica! Bounties have been ex-

* tended to them. When I had the honour

* of ferving the crown, while you yourfelves

* were loaded with an enormous debt, you

* have s;iven bounties on their lumber, on

* their iron, their hemp, and many other ar-

* tides. You have relaxed in their favour,

* the a(5t of navigation, that palladium of the

* Britifh commerce ; and yet I have been

* abufed in all the public papers as an enemy
* to the trade of America. I have been par

* ticularly charged with giving orders and in-

* ftrudtjons
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' llriidtions to prevent the Spanilh trade, and %^^^'
" thereby ftopping the channel, by which ^"^^"l^"^*^

* alone North America ufed to be fiipplied

* with cafh for remittances to this country.

* I defy any man to produce any fuch orders

* or inftriidlions. I difcouraged no trade but

* what was illicit, what was prohibited by an

* a(5l of Parliament. I defire a Weft India

* merchant, well known in the city (Mr.

* LongJ f a gentleman of charad:er, may be

* examined. He will tell you, that I offered

' to do every thing in m.y power to advance

* the trade of America, I was abov^e giving;

* an aafwer to anonymous calumnies ; but in

* this place, it becomes one to wipe off the

' afperfion.'

Here Mr. Grenville ceafed. Several Mem-
bers got up to fpeak, but Mr. Pitt feeming to

rife, the Houfe was io clamorous for Mr.

Pitt, Mr. Pitt, that the Speaker was obliged

to call to order.

After obtaining a little quiet, he faid, Mr. Mr. Pitt.

Pitt was up ; who began with mforminp-

the Houfe, * That he did not mean to have

^ gone any further upon the fubjed that day ;

* that
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^xxtx*" * *^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^"^7 defigiied to have thrown

^"^^TJ^ * orut a few hints, which gentlemen, who
* were fo confident of the rioht of this kino-

* dom to fend taxes to America, mipht con-

< iider; might perhaps reflect, in a cooler

* moment, that the right was at lead equi-

* vocal. But fince the gentleman, who
* fpoke laft, had not flopped on that ground,

* but had gone into the whole, into the juf-

* tice, the equity, the policy, the expediency

* of the flamp aft, as well as into the right,

* he would follow him throuirh the whole

* field, and combat his arguments on every

' * point.'

Ld.strange Hc was goiug ou, whcu Lord Strange got

up, and called both gentlemen, Mr. Fitt and

Mr. Grenvilie, to order. He faid. They had

* both departed from the matter before the

' Houfe, which was the King's fpeech; and

* that Mr. Pitt was going to fpeak twice in

' the fame debate, although the Houfe was

* not in a committee.

flow

Mr. On- Mr. George Onflo-iv (now Lord Onjlow)

anfwered, « That they Vv-ere both in order,

' as nothing had been faid, but what was

* fairly
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' fairly deducible from the King's fpeech ; ^xxix^'

« and appealed to the Speaker." The "^^^^S^

Speaker decided in Mr. OnJIow's favour.

Mr. Pift faid, * I do not apprehend I am ^'- ^'"•

* fpeaking twice : I did exprefsly referve a

* part of my fubjedl, in order to fave the

* time of this Houfe, but I am compelled to

* proceed in it,' I do not fpeak twice ; I only

* finifh what I deiignedly left imperfed:.

' But if the Houfe is of a different opinion,

* far be it from me to indul2;e a wifh of

* tranfo-reflion aijainft order. I am content,

* if it be your pleafure, to be iilent.'

—

Here he paufed—The Houfe refounding

with Go on, go on : he proceeded :

' Gentlemen, Sir (to the Speaker), I have

* been charged with giving birth to fedition

* in America. They have fpoken their

* fentiments with freedom againfl: this un-

* happy ad:, and that freedom has become

* their crime. Sorry I am to hear the liber-

* ty of fpeech in this Houfe imputed as a

' crime. But the imputation fliall not dif-

* courage me. It is a liberty I mean to exer-

* cife. No gentleman ought to be afraid to

* exercife
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exerclfe it. It is a liberty by which the

gentleman who calumniates it might have

profited; He ought to have defifted froni

his projedl. The gentleman telh us,

America is obflinate ; America is almofl in

open rebellion. I rejoice that America has

refilled. Three millions of people fo dead

to all the feelings of liberty, as voluntarily

to fubmit to be flaves, would have been

fit inflruments to make Haves of the reft.

I come not here armed at all points, with

law cafes and ads of Parliament, with

the ftatute-book doubled down in dog's-

ears, to defend the caufe of liberty : if I

had, I myfelf would have cited the two

cafes of Chefter and Durham. I would

have cited them, to have fliewn that,

even under any arbitrary reigns. Parlia-

ments were afliamed of taxing a people

without their confent, and allowed them

reprefentatives. Why did the gentleman

confine himfelf to Chefter and Durham

;

he might have taken a higher example in

Wales i Whales that never was taxed by

Parliament till it was incorporated. I

would not debate a particular point of law

with the gentleman : I know his abilities.

* I have^
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* I have been obliged to his diligent re- ^Jl,4.?-

' fearches. But, for the defence of liberty,

* upon a general principle, upon a conflitu-

* tional principle, it is a ground on which I

* ftand firm j on which I dare meet any

* man. The gentleman tells us of many
* who are taxed, and are not reprefented.

* —The India Company, merchants, ilock-

< holders, manufadiurers. Surely many of

* thefe are reprefented on other capacities,

* as owners of land, or as freemen of

* boroughs. It is a misfortune that m.ore

* are not equally reprefented. But they are

* all inhabitants, and as fuch, are they not

* virtually reprefented ? Many have it in their

* option to be aftually reprefented. They
* have connexions with thofe that eled:, and

' they have influence over them. The
* gentleman mentioned the flock-holders :

* I hope he does not reckon the debts of the

* nation as a part of the national eftate.

* Since the acceffion of King William, many
* miniilers, fome of great, others of more
* moderate abilities, have taken the lead of

* government.'

He
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*xxrx^' -^^ ^^^^ went through the lift of them,

brmging it down till lie came to himfelf,

giving a fliort fketch of the charaders of

each of them. * None of thefe (he faid),

* thought, or ever dreamed, of robbing the

* colonies of their conftitutional rights.

* That was referved to mark the xysl of the

* late adminiftration : Not that there were

* wanting fome, when I had the honour to

* ferve his Majefty, to propofe to me to burn

* my fingers with an American ftamp aft.

* With the enemy at their back, with our

* bayonets at their breails, in the day of

* their diilirefs, perhaps the Americans

* would have fabmitted to the impolition ;

* but it would have been taking an ungener-

* ous and unjuft advantage. The gentle-

* man boafus of his bounties to America !

* Are not thofe bounties intended finally for

* the benefit of this kingdom ? If they are

* not, he has mifapplied the national trea-

* fures. I am no courtier of America—

I

* ftand up for this kingdom. I maintain,

* that the Parliament has a right to bind, to

* reflrain America. Our legiflative power

* over the colonies is fjvereign and fupreme.

* When it ceafes to be fovereign and fupreme,

* I v/ould advife every gentleman to fell his

* lands.
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* lands, if he can, and embark for that ^^v^v^-

* country. When two countries are con-

* necled together, Uke England and her

* colonies, without being incorporated, the

* one mufl necelTarily govern ; the greater

* mufl rule the lefs ; but fo rule it, as not

' to contradidt the fundamental principles

' that are common to both.

* If the gentleman does not underiland

* the difference between external and inter-

* nal taxes, I cannot help it -, but there is a

* plain diflindiion between taxes levied for

* the purpofes of railing a revenue, and

* duties impofed for the regulation of trade,

* for the accommodation of the fubjedt ; al-

* though, in the confequences, fome reve-

* nue might incidentally arife from thd

* latter.

' The gentleman afks, when were the-

* colonies emancipated ? But I deiire to

* know, when they were made Haves "^

' But I dwell not upon words. When I

* had the honour of ferving his Majefty, I

* availed myfelf of the means of informa-

* tion, which I derived from my office ; I

VOL. iiv s * fpeait^
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^xxf/" * ^peak, therefore from knowledge. My
^^"'^j^^ ' materials were good, I was at pains to col-

* ledt, to digeft, to conlider them ; and I

* will be bold to affirm, that the profits to

' Great Britain from the trade of the colo-

' nies, through all its branches, is two mil-

* lions a year. This is the fund that carried

* you triumphantly througR the lail war.

* The eftates that were rented at two thou-

* {and pounds a year, threefcore years ago,

' are at three thoufand pounds at prefent.

* Thofe eftates fold then from fifteen to

* eighteen years purchafe ; the fame may
* now be fold for thirty. You owe this ta

* America. This is the price America pays

* * for her proteftion. And fliall a miferable

* financier come with a boaft, that he can

* fetch a pepper-corn in the Exchequer, ta

* the lofs of millions to the nation ! I dare

* not fay, how much higher thefe profits

* may be augmented. Omitting the im-

' menfe increafe of people by natural popu-

* lation, in the northern colonies, and the

* emigration from e\'^ry part of Europe, I am
* convinced the commercial fyftem of Ame-
' rica may be altered to advantage. Youhave-

* prohibited where you ought to have encou-

rage
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•racked and encoiiracred where you oujrht to chap.
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* have prohibited. Improper reftraints have

* been laid on the continent, in favour of the

* iflands. You have but two nations to

* trade with in America. Would you had

'twenty! Let a(^s
.
of parliament in conle-

* quence of treaties remain, but let not an

* Englifh miniiler become a cuftom-houfe

* officer for Spain, or for any foreign power.

* Much is wrong, much may be amended
* for the general good of the whole.

* Does the gentleman complain he has

* been mifreprefented in the public prints ?

< It is a common misfortune. In the Spaniih

* affair of lail war, I was abufed in all the

' news-papers, for having advifed his Ma-
* jefty to violate the law of nations with

* regard to Spain. The abufe was induftri-

* oufly circulated even in hand-bills. If

* adminiftration did not propagate the abufe,

< adminijiration never contradtSled it. I will

* not fay what advice I did give to the King.

< My advice is in writing, figned by myfelf,

* in the pofTeffion of the crown. But I

* will fiy, what advice I did not give to the

E 2 * King

:
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^xxtx. ' -^^^S • -^ ^^^ '^^^ advile him to violate any

^"75^^^ * of the laws of nations.

' As to the report of the gentleman's

* preventing in fome way the trade for bul-

* lion with the Spaniai-ds, it was fpoken of

' fo coniidentU^ that I own, I am one of

•' thofe who did believe it to be true.

' The o^entleman mufl: not wonder he

* was not contradicflcd, when, as the Mini-

* fler, he afferts the right of Paidiament to

* tax America. I know not how it is, but

* there is a modefty in this Hoiife, which

* does not chnie to contradid: a minifter. I

* wifh gentlemen would get the better of this

* modefly. Even. that chair. Sir, fometimes

* looks towards St. James's. If they do not,

* perhaps, the colledtive body may begin to

' abate of its refpe(ft for the rcprefentative.

* Lord Bacon had told me, that a great quef-

* tion would not fail of being agitated at one

* time or another. I was willing to agitate

* that at the proper feafon ; the German war,

* my German war, they called it. Every iQ.i~

* iions I called out, has any body any objec-

' tions
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« tions to the German war ? No body would ^-^y^tx^

* objed to it, one gentleman only excepted, ^Q^
' fince removed to the Upper Houfe, by

* fucceflion to an ancient barony, meaning

* Lord Le Defpenccr, formerly Sir Francis

* Dafiwood : he told ine, " he did not like a

* German war.' I honoured the man for it,

* and was forry when he was turned out of

* his poll.

* A great deal has been faid without doors^

* of the power, of the flrength of America.

* It is a topic that ought to be cautioufly

* meddled with. In a good caufe, on a

* found bottom, the force of this country can

* crufh America to atoms. I know the va-

* lour of your troops. I know the fkill of

* your officers. Tliere is not a company of

* foot that has ferved in America, out of

* which you may not pick a man of fufficient

* knowledge and experience to inake a gover-

* nor of a colony there. But on this ground,

* on the Stamp Ad:, when fo many here wiU
* think it a crying inj ullice, I am one whp
^ will lift up my hands againfl it.

' In
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^xxfx
* ^^ f\ich. a caufe, your fuccefs would be

' hazardous. America, if fhe fell, would fall

* like the ftrong man. She would embrace

* the pillars of the fl:ate, and pull down the

* coniliitution along with her. Is this your

* boafted peace ? Not to fheath the fword in

* its fcabbard, but to fheath it in the bowels

* of your countrymen ? Will you quarrel

* with yourfelvesj now the whole Houfe of

* Bourbon is united againll you ? While

' France diilurbsyour fiilieriesin Newfound-
* land, embarralTes your flave trade to Africa,

* and with-holds from your fubjedls in Cana-

' da, their property ftipulated by treaty ;

' while the ranfom for the Manillas is denied

* by Spain, and its gallant conqueror bafely

* traduced into a mean plunderer, a gentle-

* man (Colonel Draper) whofe noble and

* generous fpirit would do honour to the

* proudeft grandee of the country. The
* Americans have not ad:ed in all things

* with prudence and temper. The Ame-
* ricans have been wronged. They have

* been driven to madnefs by injuftice. Will

* you punifh them for the madnefs you have

* occafioned .'* Rather let prudence and tem-

per
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* per come iirfl from this lide. I will un-
^^^^J*-

' dertake for America, that Ihe will follow

* the example. There are two lines in a

* ballad of Friors, of a man '5 behaviour tp

* his wife, fo applicable to you, and your

' colonies, that I cannot help repeating

* them

:

Be to herfaults a little blind

:

Be to her virtues very kind,

* Upon the whole, I will beg leave to tell

^ the Houfe what is really my opinion. It

* is, that the Stamp Adt be repealed abfolutely,

* totally, and immediately. That the reafon

' for the repeal be afligned, becaufe it was

5 founded on an erroneous principle. At

< the fam.e time, let the fovcreign authority

* of this country ovpr the coloijies be af-

< ferted in as flrong terms as can be devifed,

* and be made to extend to every point of

* legiilation whatfoever. That we may bind^

* their trade, confine their manufaBures, and

* exercife every power whatfoever, except

* that of taking their money out pf their

^ pocket without th^ir cQnfent/

Pitt
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xxix^' ^^ ^^^ courfe of this debate, Mr. Br/r/:^

^^Xs^ made his firfl: fpeech in Parliament. Mr.
*
^emsTh-' P^^^ complimented him -upon it, in terms

peculiarly flattering to a young man.

no..
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CHAP. XXX.

LORD BUTE RESOLVES TO CHANCE THE
MINISTRY A G A I N D I S R E G A R D S T II

E

DUKE OF BEDFORD TRIES TO GAIN
LORD TEMPLE MEETING AT LORD
-EGLINTOUN's AMUSES LORD TEMPLE

LORD STRANGE's ASSERTION LORD
Rockingham's rei'vuest—affair of
DUNKIRK NEGOCIATION WITH MR.
WILKS PROPOSITION FOR THE GO-
VERNMENT OF CANADA DISAP-
PROVED BY THE CHANCELLOR, WHO
ADVISES THE KING TO SEND FOR
MR. PITT.

EFORE the meeting of Parliament, the chap
new miniflry having Ihewn an inclina- v^'.^^

tion to reverfe the fyftem purfued by their ^'"'^'

predeceiTors ; Lord Bute, who had been the
Loid Bute

author of that fvftem, took a refohition to '-'"ives to
change the

remove them. He was no loncjer terrified "^i/'iitrya-

O gam.

by the threats of imDeachment. The Duke
r>'r.- t- n

of Bf^i/r^ had connived io long, his Grace the' d. of

could not now bring forv/ard his menaced

accufation upon any ground or pretence of

public principle. He had niorcover been

recently
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*^xxx^
recently fligmatized by violent marks of

^^Q^ popular odiam*. His Grace was not at

this time, in the judgment of the Favourite,

an object of dread or refpe€t.

^,.ie, ^0 X'<^i'4 Bute's attention at this period, was

Temple? divcOitd to another nobleman. Since the

reconcilation between Lord Temple and his

brother Mr. Grpivilkf there had commenc-

ed a coolnefs between his Lordfhip and Mr.

Pitty and between his Lordfliip and Mr.

'James Grenville. They imagined from feveral

circumftances, that their brother had fup-

planted them in his Lordfhip's favour and

confidence. To diiTolve all great connexions

had been Lord -^z/Z^r's favourite maxim, from

ihe moment of his qiGceffion to power. Nor-

thing, therefore, couid be rrxore favourable

to his projedt than this family division. He
refolved to feize the opportunity which this

circumltance feemed to oifer, Accofding-r

ly, a fev/ days after the meeting of Parliar

mcnt, when Mr. Fitt had given the deci-

iion for the repeal of the Stanip Ajt^, by th?

* By the Spitalfield weavers, who had aflcmbled in mul-

titudes before his houfe, Several partizans of Lord Butf

were fcenamongft them.

preceeding
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proceeding Ipeech (See Appendix T.) which

Mr. Grejvcilk had oppofed, he fohcited an

interview with Lord Temple and Mr; Gren-^

villey for the purpoie of forming a new ad-

miniftration. His firit application was to ^^f^ti"^ •''':

^ ^ Ld. Egun-

Lord Eglintount between whom and Lord

Temple there fublifted a very v/arm friend-

lliip. Lord Eglintoun opened his commif-

lion to Lord Tefnple at Lord Coventry'sy

where they dined on the firft Sunday after

the meeting of parhament. The converfa-

tion hegan upon the affairs of America,

in which the three Lords agreed in opinion,

that a repeal of the Stamp Adt \^'ould be a

furrender pf the authority pf the Britifh le-

gillature over the colonies. Lord Eglintoun

finding that Lord Temple was of their opi-

nion, faid to his Lordfhip, ** Let us talk no

more upon that fubjed here, but let us go

to your brother.—Has your Lord/hip re-

ceived no meffage from him ?" Lord Temple

faid, he had not : and in a few minutes after

they went to Mr. Grenville's. This matter

had been more explicitly opened to Mr.

Grenville, by Mr. Cadogan^ jiow Lord Cado-

gan, and Mr. Grewjille had requeued Lord

Suffolk to acquaint tt^e Duke pf Be^'ord

with
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with it. Upon feeing his brother, he in-

ftantly told him, without being alked a

queftion, that an opening had been made to

him of an accommodation with Lord Bute,

and that he wanted to confult his Lordiliip

upon making the Duke of Bedford a party

to the affair." Lord Temple rephed, " that

he might do as he plealed ; but that he,

himfeif, would have no concern in the

mattter."

Another channel to Lord Temple was then

purfued. This was by Mr. 7V. G. Hamiltony

who was in the mofc confidential intimacy

v/ith his Lordiliip, and who, fi'om 4;he time of

the feparation. of Mr, fames GrenvUie, was

intended to be his Chancellor of the Ext-

chequer, if ever he accepted of the Treafury.

But Mr. Hamiltony knowing his Lordfliip's

temper and relblution, with refped: to Lord

Butey did not warmly recommend the pro-

pofition.

Next day (Monday) Lord Eglintonn went

to Mr. Grenvilk's.t to dcfire him to meet Lord

Bute at his houfe; but Mr. Grenville was

gone to the Houie of Commons -, upon

which
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which hord Eglmtotm went there to him;
^.^^x.''*

but meeting with Mr. Stuart Mackenzie, he ^<^
incautioufly told him of the intended meet-

in o-, and that gentleman immediately in-

formed Lord Holland^ who feeing Lord Bute

a few moments after, told his Lordfliip,

*« That he was going to do a very foclifli

thing; but as he had gone fo far he mufl

not ftop ; but give them the meeting, hear

what they had to propofe, and then leave

them."

Lord Temple called upon his brother juft

as he had returned from the Houfe of Com-

mons. In a minute or two afterwards. Lord

Eglintoun came in ; and being rejoiced to

fee his Lordfhip, begged he would f}:ay there

ten minutes, while he went home. Lord

Temple faid he could not fcop fo long ; that

that he was going to the Houfe of Lords

upon particular bufinefs, and it w^as growing -

late. Lord Eglintoun then defired he would

ftay only five minutes. This was refufed :

laflly, he requefted only three minutes ; and

this was refufed alfo. But in the expoftu-

lation it came out, that it was to meet Lord

Bute, whom Lord Eglintoun fuppofed^ v/as,

by
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by this timei waiting at his own houfc, and

he wifhed to fetch him. At length, prel-

fing the matter very earneftly, Lord Te?nple

anfwered warmly, By G—J I will not ;—that

was his expreffion, and immediately ftepped

into his carriage.

The Duke of Bedford and Mr. Grenville

met Lord Bute at Lord ¥^gltntoUn\. The

conference was very fhort t Lord Bute fol-

low^ed Lord Hollands advice—he heard them

—and then left them. He afterwards faid

to Lord Eglwtoun, that he did not meet

the perfon he wanted to meet (Lord Temple),

but the perfon he did not want to meet (the

Duke of Bedford). Some time afterwards,

Mr. Pitt mentioned this meeting in the

Houfe of Commons. Mr. Grenville ^\^ not

deny it ; but laid, " That the lingle propo-

rtion made, or point fpoken of, was relative

to the beft means of preventing the intend-

ed repeal of the Stamp A6t. No other fub-

jed: was mentioned."

Amufes Notwithftandins; the ill fuccefs of this
L. Temple.

, ^ ^ _
, , ,

proje(ft, Lord Bute tound means, through

one of the Priivjefs's confidants, to amule

Lord
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Lord Temple with afTurances, that a Carte- ^ xxx''

blanche would, in a very little time, be of- '^"'T^^

fered to him : and this manoeuvre was ma--

naged fo well, he was completely duped by

it : he believed the afTurances for fome time.

The defign was to engage him warmly in

the oppoiition to the repeal of the Stamp

Adtj and he fell into the fnare. Having

implicitly adopted the American politics of

his brother, the American politics of the

Court became an eafy* and almoil a natural

gradation.

During the progrefs of the bill for the

repeal of the Stamp A6t, it was ftrongly in-

linuated in parliament, that the bill was very

far from being agreeable to the King ; upon

which Lord Rockingham aflerted, that his

Majefty's approbation of the mealure was

clear and unequivocal. Next day, Lord aiieSon!"

Strange maintained the contrary—that his

Majefty highly diiapproved of the bill. Lord \^;^^^'

Rockingham was greatly furprifcd by this re-iueft.

explicit declaration from Lord Strange ; and

at his next audience of the King, he re-

queued the honour of his Majefty's opinion

in writing; which the ICing refufed to give.

This
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^xxV' Tills circumftancewas an indilputable proof,

^^Q^ that notwithftanding the late negotiation had

not fucceeded, yet his Majefty ftill with-

held his confidence from his prefent fervants.

Another chans^e of minifters was doubtlefs

in contemplation ; although do frefh appli-

cations for that purpofe were yet made.

However unfortunate thefe miniilers

might be in the clofet, yet they rendered

great and important fervices to the country.

Their proceedings and condud; are well

known ; they are to be found in the public

accounts of the time : but there is one mea-

fure of that adminiflration which has been

very imperfediy ftated. It is concerning

Dunkirk.

Dunkirk. This point, of frequent and anxious dlf-

cuflion, fecms to have been miftaken by the

Britiih minifcers, prior and fubfequent to

Lord Kockingham. From the peace of

Utrecht, in the year 1713, to the month of

September 1765, all our demands concern-

ing the demolition of Dunkirk have origi-

nated in a wTong principle. We have in-

fifted upon leveljing the ramparts, upon

fiilmg
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filling Up the dinette, &c. Thefe were im- ^"^''•

material points, to which the French Court ^'^f^^^
confented, after fome affed:ed helitation.

The fortiiications on the land Ude are of no »

confequence to England. It was the har-

bour alone that ouo-ht to have enGfaeed

our attention. Lord Rocki?igham faw this

miflake , in his adminiftration only, was

the demolition of the harbour ferioufly at-

tempted : and had he remained a little longer

in office, it muft have been accomplirhed.

His demands were directed to the jettees

which protect the channel to the harbour,'

and without which the harbour becomes

totally unlerviceable. - Thefe jettees are two

piers, which proted: about three quarters of

a mile from the harbour into the fea ; and

are about twelve feet hi2;h from low-water

mark : between them is the channel into the

karbour. His Lordlhip ordered a breach to

be made in the eaftern jettee, near the mid-

dle, fufficient to admit the fea. All Dun-

kirk was inftantly filled v/ith alarm. They

fav/ the ruin of the harbour was inevitable

^

A few tides made the fad clear. The fand

was driven throuo'h the breach with fach

aflonifhing velocity, it was fully manifefk

VOL. II., F the
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XXX
^' ^^^ channel mufl be entirely choaked In a

^""^^^Q^ few days more. Had this breach been made

larger, which was intended ; and another

made lower down towards the fea, which

was alfo intended, the harbour mufl have

been fo effedtually rendered ufelefs, that

nothing larger than a row-boat, or a pilot,

could have got into it. The French

immediately faw the effed: of this fmall

breach, and inftantly put a ftop to the pro-

grefs of the workmen. The reader is to

obferv^e, that in all the llipulations our Court

has made wdth France, refpedling Dunkirk,

a kind of childifli delufion has conflantlv

been admitted—this was— the French were

to employ their own people to execute our

demands,- and we were to fend our furvey-

ors to examine and report the ftate of their

operation. Our furveyors had no controul

over the workmen ; and if the French Go-

vernor> at any time, choofe to put a flop to

their labour, we could not oblige them to

refume their work. The furveyors might

return to England, and, upon their report,

the Britilh Ambaflador at Paris was ufually

inftrudled to remonftrate ; which common-

ly produced an evafive anfwer. The fur*

veyors
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Veyors have been fent back, and the fame ^
5xx^*

farce has been played over again. In this ^"^J^Q^

manner have the negociations concerning

Dunkirk been continued, dropped, and

revived, from the year 171 3. Asa proof

that Lord Rockingham V/as right in this

matter, we need only obferve the condu<fl

of the French, in this particular, fmce the

treaty of 178 2i by which was furreridered

all claim and concern refpe<fting Dunkirk,

Inflead of repairing the fortifications, on the

demolition of which we formerly fo ftre-

lauouflyinfifted, or opening the cunette, or

paying any regard whatever to the land

fide, their whole attention has been directed

to widening, deepening, and enlarging the

harbour. They have made it capacious, fafe,,

and convenient. Thofe who think Dunkirk

a place of no danger to the commerce of

•London, may find their miftake in a future

day;

During this adminiftration, Mr. Wilkes

returned from France to London -, and there

was fomc communication between the mini-

fters and him. The following ; Mr. H«

.F 2 Cotes'

s
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^"^p. Cotes's account of this affair ^ tranfcribed

^^"^^'^^ verbatim from his own manufcript.

** Monday the 12th of May 1766, Mr.

Wilkes arrived in town from France, with

Mr. Macklcane (formerly in partnerfhip

with Mr. Stewart, in a druggifl's ftore at

Philadelphia). He was very intimate with

Mr. Burke, through whofe intereft he was

made Governor of the Ifland of St. Martin.

Mr. Wilkes had a lodging at Mr. Stewart*s,

in Holles-ilreet, Cavendifli-fquare. Mr.

Cotes did not know of his coming till he

faw the account of his arrival in the Even-

ing Pofl of Tuefday, at his hoiife at Byfleet.

He immediately came to town, vv^hen he

found a note from Mr. Wilkes, defiring to

fee him. He went im.mediately ; when Mr.

Wilkes acquainted him, that he was come

to demand a performance of the repeated

promilcs of the miniflers ; w'hich he had

in writing, viz. to give him a general par-

don, five thou land pounds in caili, in lieu

of what he might receive from a fine from

Lord Halifax, and fifteen pounds per annum,

for forty years, upon Ireland. He faid, hf

had ^ttw feveral people from the minifters,

exprcffed
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cxprefled great wrath againft Lord Temple *y^^
^•

for his flrong oppofition to their meafures

;

that he had told them, he had very many

and lingular obligations to Lord Temple ;

and if that was not the cafe, he had fo great

a regard for Lord Temple's public and pri*-

vate virtues, that nothing under Heaven

fhould induce him to do any thing that

would give that noble Lord a moments un-

eafinefs. He deiired me to communicate

this to Lord Temple, and to afiure him of

his beft refpedts in perfon, but as he was

in an interefling negociation with the pre-

fent miniilers, he hoped his Lordfhip would

excufe him. I went immediately to Lord

Temple's bed-fide, and related the above to

him. He feemed extremely fatisfied with

Mr. Wilkes's conduft, and wifhed mofc hear-

tily that the miniflers might be as good as

their promifes. He defired me to convey

his kind compliments to Mr. Wilkesy and

to allure him of his frjendihip and approba-

tion of his condLT<^ upon the preient occa-

fion ; at the i'ame time, he told me, that he

was very certain that Lord Rockingham had

not the leafl intention of ferving Mr.

Ifilkesy and feared they would deceive

him.

F 3
^* I faw
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"^xxx.^' *' ^ ^^^^ ^^* ^^^^^^ J^^xt morning, and

found Mr. S. Luttre/I* with him. I thought

that a good omen for Mr. Wilkes ^ as I knew

Luttrell to be a friend of Lord Bw/d' ; and I

knew, without that di6tator's confent or ap-

probation, nothing would be done for my
poor friend. However, I found afterwards,

that Luttrell only came upon private bufi-

nefs. Mr. Wilkes was extremely well fatis-

iied with Lord Temple's anfwer to him, but

feemed \o think he Hiould fucceed with the

minifters. He continued in the fame fenti-

ments all that week; though I often told

him, from the beft and moft authentic in-

formation, that I heard they never had fpoke

to the King about him, nor dared they do

it. I went out of town, as ufual, on Sa-

turday, and returned on Monday; when I

found my friend much lowered in his ex-

pectation ; but laid, he fliould fee Mr. Fitz-

herbert next day, and hoped things would

go better. The next da}'' he told me, he

liad got into a damn d fcrape, and believed

he had been deceived, and that my infor-

mation was true, viz. that the minifter^

did not intend doing any thing for him

;

he laid Mi-. Fitzherbert had aiked him, in

• Afterwards Lord Carhamptm,

the
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the name of Lord RQckingham, for a carte- ^xxx^*

blanche, to leave it to his Lordlhip to do as

he thought proper. To which Mr. V/ilkcs

anfwered, that he knew Mr. Fitzherbert to

be a man of honour, and if the bulinefs was

to pafs between them, he fliould have no

fort of objecflion ; but wifhed Mr. Fitzher-

bert to recoiled;, that he himfelf had told

him the day before, that Lord Rockingha?n

had broke his word v/ith him ten times, and

then wiflied Mr. Fitzherbert to declare whe-

ther he would trull him ?

" The next day (Wednefday), he feemed

to have fome more pleaiing hopes, having

{tQi\ Mr. Rofe Fuller *, Mr. G. Onflow, the

late Speaker's fon, and Sir JV. Baker. He
then told me, that they had faid the King

was pofTefTed with a notion, that the mini-

flers had fent for him, on purpofe to em-

barrafs his affairs, and that it would take

* It is an interefting anecdote of this gentleman, thaj

he was violent in oppofition to feveral minifters ; particular-

ly on all queflions concerning Britilli liberty, and Ameri-

can policy; and when he died, in the year 1777, it was,

difcovered he had received a penfion from the Court for

many years. His warmth, and apparent zeal, induced

every Oppofition to admit him into their Qonfi^ence,

tiiPQ
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^
xxx^' ^^^^ ^^ difabufe the royal ear. I immcdl-

^""T^f^ ately made enquiry after the truth of this

afiertion, and found it totally void of truth,

and that the name of Wilkes had never reach-

ed the royal ear, by any of his miniflers.

Of this I informed him.

" I found this day (Friday) that they had

prefTed him much to go back to France, but

that he had abfolutely refufed them ; and

defired, I would get him a private lodging

in Surrey, near the Thames, to facilitate his

efcape, in cafe of neceffity. I went next

day to Mr. 'Jonathan Tyers, who very gtn-

teely offered his houfe at Dorking, but that

was thought to be too far off. I went to

Byfleet on Saturday, and left him to go on

Sunday and fee a houfe Mr. Tyers had pro-

vided for him. I offered him Byfleet ; but

he objedlcd, that it would be too public,

and that it would be declaring againfl the

prefent miniflers, as they knew my enmity

to them.

** On my return on Tuefday, I found he

had given over all hopes of fuccefs from the

miniflers, and defired I would fee Philips

y

(his
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(his Solicitor), and MeiTrs, Glynn and Dun- ^xxx^"

ning^ to confult \^'hat was proper to be done, ^"7566^^

previous to his furrender on the Friday fol-

lowing (the firft day of Term), as he was

firmly refolved to ftand all chances ; and

faid, he had told MefTrs. Burke and Fitzher-

berty that he had taken that refolution, and

that if they wanted to fee a fteadier man

than him, they muft cro to Corfica to find

one.

.-** I appointed Philips to meet at Mr.

Wilkes's next day, in the evening, and we

went to Serjeant Glynn s houfe, in Bloomf-

biiry-l'quare, who was fo obliging as to ac-

company us to Mr. F/ilkes, and flayed there

the whole ev^enino;. Our difcourfe ran upon

the means to be taken, either to appear per-

fonally, or by attorney, to reverfe the out-

lawry ; but as the Serjeant had not confider-

ed of the matter, the confaltation was de-

ferred until next morning, when Mr. Dun^

ning was to meet.

** I found Sir W. Baker and Mr. Fitzher-

bert at Mr. Wilkes's door, next morning,

going into Sir William's chariot -, who faid

to
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^xxx.^' ^o me, " That he was going upon an em-
^""^^jQ^ bafly for my friend within doors." I found

Meflrs. G/ynn and Dunning in the dining

room with Mr. Wilkes and Philips, and a

good deal of difcourfe upon the proceeding's

upon writs of error, &c. paiTed ; but Mr.

Wilkes was deiirous to fufpend any refolu-

tion being taken, until the return of Sir

W. Baker and Mr. Fifzherberty which

happened in about two hours ; when after

a Ions; converfation with them, and Lord

Rockingham's Secretary, Mr. Burke, who
came with them, Mr. Wilkes came up flairs

and told us, that as he could not reverfe his

outlawry, either by error, or appearance,

until November Term, and as he did not

chufe to furrender and lie in prifon all that

time, he had determined to go abroad again.

He told me, that they had not given him

any money, nor would Lord Rockingham

make him any promife ; and that he had

been forced to borrow one hundred pounds

of Mr. Fitzherbert, as a private friend. He

had received one hundred and tiiirty pounds

before, from the fubfcription of one thou-

iand pounds per annum, promifed by the

miniftry, of Mr. Fitzherbert : which made

the
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the whole received of this boafled affair, ^11-^^.^-

fix hundred and thirty pounds for the year

1765. Mr. Wilkes faid, he would certainly

corne in November, and take his chance.

** Sir JF. Baker afked Lord Rockingham

what he intended to do for Mr. Wilkes ?

Lord Rockingham anfwered, Mr. Wilkes

jnufl truft to his honour. Sir W, Baker

faid, he would certainly have no objedtion to

do that, but thought that fomethins; ihould

be mentioned of his intentions ; that if his

Lordlhip would give his honour to inter-

cede with the King for his pardon, or do

any thing elfe in his power for his fervice,

he would acquaint Mr. Wilkes, who would

be fatisfied with refpedt to time, &c. But

as to trufting to his Lordfhip's honour at

laro;e, he would conftrue that as a ne2;le6l

of Mr. Wilkes y and fhould acquaint him,

that he had nothinsr to exoed: from his

Lordfhip ', and that he fhould look upon

this as a flight of himfelf. And delired

that Mr. Burke mis^ht s;o with him to

Mr. Wilkes, to whom he delivered the a-

bove meflao-e.'*
i,' .

• »-'

When
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*^xxx^" When the peace of the Ammcan colo-

^^^^ nies had been fettled, the miniftry took

onToVthe into conlideration the flate of Canada ; for

ment of which grcat provincc the late minifters had
Canada; . ,

provided no conftitution. This defed: they

conceived it neceflary to fupply. And for

this purpofe, they drew the outlines of a

plan of government, preparatory to a bill.

This plan, or principal features of one, was

fbbmitted to the Chancellor (Lord Nor-

thingtonjy who, fo far from approving of it,

or offering to correct it, condemned the

whole meafure in the mod violent terms of

indignation and intemperance. It is to be

obferved, that the Chancellor had never been

cordially their friend ; and he feemed eagerly

to feize this opportunity of expreiTing his

diflike. KIs manners were not of the moft

gentle kind, nor was his language very po-

lilhed, whenever he indulged in his natural

difpoHtion of reproach ; harfh and bitter,

vulgar and brutal, were epithets frequently

applied to his chara(fler by many of thofe

whofe intercourfe with him eave them a

knov/ledge of his manners. And, perhaps,

upon no event in his life, they were more

juflly merited than the prefent. He v.ent

to
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to the King, and complained to his Majefty ^"xx.^'

of the unfitnefs of his fervants : he told the ^"^^J^

King, in the terms of the utmoft plainnefs,

that the prefent minifters could not go on,

and that his Majefty mufl fend for Mr.

Pitt.

It is eafy to conceive, from the oppo- who ad,

iition the minifters had met with, as well King to

in parliament as at court, that this advice Mr. Pitc,

was agreeably received. In confequence of

it^ his Majefty commiffioned the Chancellor

to confer with Mr. Pitt_ on the fubjeiS of

a new arrangement.
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CHAP. XXXI.

LORD NORTHINGTON OPENS HIS NEGO-
CIATION WITH MR. PITT—DUKE OF
GRAFTON RESIGNS SEVERAL PER-
SONS REFUSE PLACES AN EIGHTEEN
DAYS JOURNAL MR. PITT SEES THE
KING LORD TEMPLE SENT FOR, AND
GOES TO THE KING CONFERRENCE
BETWEEN MR. PITT AND LORD TEM-
PLE AT HAMPSTEAD THEY DIFFER
AND SEPARATE LORD TEMPLE HAS
AN AUDIENCE OF THE KING RE-
TURNS TO STOWE MR. PITT CREAT-
ED EARL OF CHATHAM HIS EXTRA-
ORDINARY GRANTS—MR.TOWNSHEND
MANAGER OF THE HOUSE OF COM-
MONS SEVERAL PERSONS REFUSE
PLACES LORD ROCKINGHAM RE-
FUSES TO SEE LORD CHATHAM MR.
STUART MACKENZIE RESTORED
LORD CHATHAM NOT UNITED WITH
LORD BUTE.

CHAP. T OPvD NORTHINGTON opened his

±_j
j^ggQ^-^j--Qj^ ^i^i^ ^/[^-^ piff^ through

the channels of the Duke of Grafton and

Mr. Calcraft, Mr. Pitt was at that time

at his new cftate in SomerfetHiire ; from

which

1766.
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which place he was fent for. He arrived in

London on the eleventh of July ; and the ^^^^

fame evening he had a conference with Lord

Northington,

The Duke of Grafton had lately religned Duke of

his office of Secretary of State, and attached reffgS"

himfelf to Mr. Pitt : this attachment he had

publicly avowed in the Houfe of Lords *.

When it was indifputably clear, that Lord

'Rockingham s adminifbration was not honour-

ed by the countenance and fupport of

Mr. Pitt, not only the Duke of Grafton^

but feveral other perfons
-f-

refufed to

contri-

His Grace faid in the Houfe of Lords, " That he

had no objeflion to the perfons, or to the meafures of

the minillers he had recently left ; but that he thought

they wanted ftrength and efficiency to carry on proper

meafures with fuccefs ; and that he knew but one man

who could give them that ftrength and folidity (meaning

Mr. Pitt) ; that under him, he fhould be willing to

ferve in any capacity, not only as a General Officer,

but as a Pioneer> and would take up a Spade and a

Mattock."

f Lord Shelburne refufed the Board of Trade, and Col.

Barre Vice Treafurer of Ireland.

His Lordihip refufed alfo the EmbafTy to Paris.

Lord iiorth refufed the Exchequer, alfo Vice Treafurer of

Ireland.

Lord
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CHAP.
xxxr

1706.

contribute their affiftance ; from an appre-

henfion, that a new adminiflration would

in a fhort time be appointed, of which,

each man flattered himfelf with becoming

a part, under the idea of forming a more

comprehenfive fyftem. Nobody doubted

the honour and integrity of Lord Rocking^

ham: it was even admitted, that his ad-

miniflration had been regulated, and con-

dud:ed on the pureil principles of patriotifm;

yet there was not virtue enough in the coun-

try to fupport him.

Thofe who afTert, that Lord Bute was

not confulted, nor gave any advice upon

this occafion, mufl forget all the preceding

ficts lince tlie death of George the Second;

and muil deny his no<^urnal vilits, at this

time, to the King's mother at Carlton

Houfe *. Lord Northington did not indeed

begin

Lord Tch-wnroenJ refufed to go to Piiis or Madrid,

Lord Egmont refufed the Seals refigned by the Duke of

Grafton,

Lord llardrj:kl2 rcfafed them likewife.

Lord Lyttdton rcfufcd a cabinet fituation.

•An cij^htjtn days fciiO'ful "journal, ending a fcxv days pre-

'uious /i the minijler' s jhaling hands in the year 1765.

1'ucfd.iy, 'J.'.ne 24, 1765. From Audley-ftreet, the Fa-

vourite fet out about one o'clock, in a poU-poach and four,

for
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beoin his neg^ociation with Mr. Pitt, under

the immediate and perfonal directions of

Lord

for Lord Litchfield's at Hampton Court, and came home again

at ten at night j went out direftly after in a chair to Mifs

Vanjittart's, maid of honour to the P. D. of W. in Sackville-

ftreet ; flaid there but a very little while, and then went to

Carlton-lioufe, and returned home about twelve o'clock.

Wednefday 25. From Audley-flreet, the Favourite fet out in

a chair, at half pall fix in the evening, went into Sackville-

ftreet, as before, ftaid there till paft ten, then v/ent to Carl-

ton-houfe, and returned home about twelve.

Thitrfday 26. From ditto, the Favourite fet out at half paft

fix in the evening in a chair, went into Sackville-ftreet as

before, ftaid there till ten, then went to Carlton-houfe, and

came home at twelve.

Friday 27. At feven this morning the Favourite fet out

from Audley-ftreet, for his feat in Bedfordihlre.

Sunday 29. The Earl returned from Bedfordlhire this day

to dinner; fet out as before at a quarter pait fix for Sackville-

ftreet, ftaid there till about ten, then went to Carlton-houfe,

and came home at twelve.

Monday 30. From Audley-ftreet, the Favourite fet out in a

chair a quarter paft fix, went into Sackville-ftreet, ftaid there

till about ten, then went to Carlton-houfe, and came home

as ufual at twelve.

Tus/day, July I. From ditto, at half paft fix in a chair to

Sackville-ftreet, ftaid there till ten, then to Carlton-houfe,

and thence home at twelve.

Wednejday 2. From ditto, ditto, ditto, and ditto.

Thurfday 3. At fix this morning the Favourite fet out from

Audley-ftreet for his feat in Bedfordftiire.

Saturday 5. The Favourite returned to Audley-ftreet from

ditto this day to dinner ; at half paft fix went to Sackville^

VOL. II. <s ftreet.
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^xxxi^ Lord Bufe, but Lord Bute's influence pef-

^"^^T^ vaded through a hio;her channel.
1766. o o

Lord Northington offered Mr. Tht a Carte-

blanche. Although Mr. Fitt did not difpute

his Lordlliip's authority or veracity, in

making this offer, yet he wiflied to have it

ftreet, ftaid there as ufual till about ten, then to Carlton-

hoiife, and afterwards came liome about twelve.

Sunday 6, At half pad fix to Sackville-ftrcet as ufual, about

ten to Carlton-houfe> and home at twelve as before.

Monday 7. At three quarters paft fix to Sackville-ftreet ^s

ufual, about ten to Carlton-houfe, and home at twelve.

Tuefday %. At half paft fix to Sackvllle-ftreet, abOut ten to

Carlton-houfe, and home at twelve.

Wednefdny 9. At half p.;ft fix to Sackville-ftreet, about ten

to Carlton-houfe, and home at twelve.

Thurfday 10. This morning at feven the Favourite and his

lady fet out from Audley-ftreet for Bedfordfliire.

Saturday 12. Returned this day from Bedfordfhire to dinner,

and, being Lord Mount Steimrl's birth-day, he went out at

light this evening to Sackville-ftreet, ftaid there till paft ten,

then went to Carlton-houfe, and returned home about twelve.

Sunday 13. At half paft fix to Sackville-ftreet, ftaid there

till paft ten, then to CarltonJioufe, and home at twelve.

Mtmday 14. At half paft fix to Sackville-ftreet, ftaid there

till ten, then to Carlton-houfe, ftaid there till paft twelve^

and then returned home.

A". B. I'he curtains of the chair, from Audley to Sackville-

Arcet, were conftantly drawn, and the chair taken into the

houfe.

eonfirined
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confirmed by the King. Mr. Pkt was in- c^h a p,

troduced to the King at Richmond. The
^^^^J^?^

conference was very fhort. His Majefty

confirmed the offer made by his Chancellor

;

and added, that he had no terms to propofe.

He put himfelf into his (Mr. Pitt's) hands.

This was on Saturday the 12th of July *.

In the evening Mr. Pitt had another con-

ference with the Chancellor, and afterwards

Avith General Conway, with whom he fettled

the principal arrangements. Next day (Sun-

day) the Chancellor, by his Majefty's com-

mand, fent for Lord 'Temple, who was at

Stowc, in Buckinghamfhire. His Lordfliip

came to town on the fourteenth. Next LordTcm.

^
pie fcnt

morning he waited upon the King at Rich- for,

mond, before he faw Mr. Pitt. The King

acquainted his Lordfliip with the offer that

had been made to Mr. Pitt-, and added,

that he expeded his Lordfhip would affift

Mr. Pitt in forming the arrangements. Next

day, which was the i6th, ** f his Lordfhip

received

» Vide the dates, of the laft three days, of the preceding

eighteen days journal.

f This account of the conference between Mr. Pitt and

Lord Tmple at Hampft^ad, and the fubfequent audience of

c z t^«
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received a very affedllonate letter from Mr-

Pitt, then at North End, Hampftead, de-

firing to fee his Lordfhip there, as his health

would not permit him to come to town.

His Lordfhip went j and Mr. Pitt acquainted

him, that his Majefty had been gracioully

pleafed to fend for him, to form an admini-
confer- ftration ; and as he thou8;ht his Lordiliip
ence be- .

*-> r

PittTnd^''
" indifpcnfihky' he defired his Majefty to

^ie'a7'"" fei^d for him, and put him at the head of
Hampftead,

^j^^ Trcafury ; and that he himfelf would

take the poft of Privy Seal. Mr. Pitt then

produced a lift of feveral perfons, which he

faid, he had fixed upon to go in with his

Lordfliip ; and which, he added, was not to

be altered. Lord 'temple faid, that he had

had the honour of a conference with his Ma-

jefty at Richmond the evening before, and

that he did not underftand, from what pafTed

the King, are taken from a pamphlet called An Enquin, &c.

Lord Chejierfeld, in his letters to his Ion, fays, tliis pamphlet

was written by Lord Temple. But his Lordfliip was miftaken.

The pamphlet was written by Mr. Humphry Cotes, aflifted by

another perfon. It is, however true, that the particular fa(5ls,

ftated in this account of the conference and of the audience,

were communicated by Lord Temple, in converfation, to Mr.

Cotes ; who, without Lord Templets participation, caufed

them to be publifhed.

between
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between them, that Mr. Fitt was to be ab- \"xxl"

folute tnajler, and to form every part of the ^"^T^^

adminiftration j if he had, he fhould not

have fjiven himfelf the trouble of coming to

Mr. Pitt upon that fubje6t, being determined

to come in upon an equality with Mr. Pitt,

in cafe he was to occupy the moft refponfi-

ble place under government. And as Mr.

Pitt had chofen only a Jide-place, without

any refponfibillty annexed to it, he fliould

infift upon fome of his friends being in the

cabinet offices with him, and in v/hom he

could confide : which he thought Mr. Pitt

could have no objedlon to, as he mufh be

fenfible he could not come in with honour,

unlefs he had fuch nomination ; nor did he

defxre, but that Mr. Pitt fhould have his

fliare of the nomination of his friends. And

his Lordfhip added, that he made a facrijice

of his brother Mr. G. Grenvilky who, not«

withftanding his being entirely out of place,

and excluded from all connection with the

intended fyftem, would neverthelefs ^ive him

(Lord Temple) a*il the affiftauce and fupport

in his power : that itwas an idea to concili-

ate all parties,which was the ground that had

made Mr. Pitfs former adminiftration fo re-

Q
'X

fpedtable
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CHAP, fpcdable and glorious, and to form upon
^^^'^^ the folid bafis of um'onj an able and refpon-

1766. -f

fible adminiftration ; to brace the relaxed

finews of government, retrieve the honour

of the crown, and purfuc the permanent in-

tereft of the public : but that if Mr. Pin in-

lifted upon a fuperior didiation, and did not

chufe to join in a plan defigned for the refto-

ration of that umor?, which at no time was

ever lo necelTary, he delired the conference

might be broke off, and that Mr. Pkt would

give himfelf no further trouble about him,

for that he would not fubmit to the propofed

conditions.

** Mr. Plu, however, infifled upon con-

tinuing the conference ; and afked, who thofe

perfons were whom his Lordfliip intended for

fome of the cabinet employments ? His

Lordfhip anfwered, that one in particular

was a noble Lord of approved character, and

known abilities, who had laffc year rcfufed

the very office now offered to him (Lord

Temple) though preffed to it in the ftrongeft

manner, by the Duke of Cumberlajid and

the Duke of Newcajllc ; and who being their

common friend, he did not doubt Mr. Pitt

himfelf
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hlmfelf had in contemplation. This worthy

a^d relpet^table perfon was Lord Lyttdton,

At the conclufion of this fentence, Mr. Pitt

faid. Good God ! how can you compare

him to the Duke of Grafton, Lord Shelburne,

and Mr. Conway ? Befides, continued he, /

have takeii the Privy Seal, and he cannot

have that. Lord Temple then mentioned

the pofl of Lord Prefident : upon which

Mr, Pitt faid, that could not be, for he had

engaged the Prefidency : but, fays he. Lord

Lyttelton may ha^ce a penJio72, To which

Lord Temple imfnediately anfwered, that

would never do ; nor would he flain the

bud of his adminiftration with an accurnu-

lation of peniions. It is true, Mr. Pitt

vouchfafed to permit Lord Tefnple to no-s

minate his own Board 5 but at the fame

time infilled, that if two perfon s of that

board (
7". Toivnjbend and G. Onflow, Efqrs.)

were turned out, they fliould tave a com-?

penfation, i. e. penfions,

'* Mr. Pitt next afked, what perfon his

LordHiip had in his thoughts for Secretary

of State.!* His Lordihip anfwered. Lord

Gawer, a man of great abilities, and w^hom
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^xxxi ^^ knew to be equal to any Mr. Pitt had

^""^^Q^ named, and of much greater alliance ; and

in whom he meant and hoped to unite and

conciliate a great and powerful party, in

order to widen and ftren2;then the bottom

of his adminiilration, and to vacate even the

idea of oppofition ; thereby to rellore una-

nimity in Parliam.ent, and confine every

good man's attention to the real objedls of

his country's v/elfare. And his Lordfhip

added, that he had never imparted his de-

lign to Lord Gowery nor did he know
whether that noble Lord would accept of

it *, but mentioned it now, only as a com-

prehenfive meafure, to attain the great end

he wiflied, of reftoring unanimity by a re-

conciliation of parties; that the buiinefs of

the nation might go on without interrup-

tion, and become the only buiinefs of par-

They differ, liamcnt. But Mr. Pitt rejed:ed this pro-

pofal, evidently healiiig as it appeared, by

faying, that he had determined Mr. Conway

fhould ftay in his prefent office, and that he

had Lord Shclbunie to propofe for the other

office, then held by the Duke of Richnond

y

* Lord Temple afterwards wrote to Lord Gower, to excufe

the mention he had made of his name,

fo
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fo that there remained no room for Lord

Gower, This Lord Temple faid, was com-

ing to his firft proportion of being fole and

abfohite dictator, to which no conlideration

llioiild ever induce him to fiibmit. And

therefore he inlifled upon ending the con-

ference ; which he did with faying, That

if he had been firft called upon by the King,

he fhould have confulted Mr. Pitfs honour,

with regard to the arrangements of miniflers,

and have given him an equal lliare in the

nomination ; and that he thought himfelf

ill-treated by Mr. P/V/, in his not obferving And fepa-

the like conduct."

Here the conference ended.

Next day Lord Temple had an audience of

the King in the clofet 3 when his Lordfliip

told his Majefty, in fubflaiice, " That Mr.

Pitt's terms were of fuch a nature, he could

not poffibly accept of them confidently with

his honour : that he had made a facrifice of

his brother to Mr. Pitfs refentment, in or-

der to accommodate with him; but that

gentleman iniifled upon bringing in a fet of

jneo, fome of whom were perfonal enemies

to

rate.
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to his Lordfhip, and with whom he had

differed upon the moil eiTential points of

government ^ and would not permit him to

name one frierkl for the cabinet, in whom
he had an entire confidence : and had af-»

fumed a power to himfelf, to which his

Lordfhip never could fubmit ; for if he did,

the world would fay, with great juftice,

that he went in like a child, to go out like

a fool. That his wifli was, to retrieve the

honour of the nation by an adminiftration

formed upon a broad bottom, and compoied

of men of the befl abilities, without re-

fpedt to party, which his firft and principal

view was to extinguifh and annihilate, a§

much as pofUble, in order that the whole

attention of parliament might be confined

to the great objecfts of national concern.

That he had never been a fuitor to his

Majefty, either for himfelf or his friends,

for any place of honour or emolument ; he

did not even feck the prefent offer ; yet

he was extremely willing to facrificc his

own peace and leifurc, to the fervice of his

Alajefly and the country, provided he could

do it with honour j but tha*", he added,

was
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was in his own difpofal, and he would not chap.

make a compliment of it to any man.

*' In the evening (of the fame day) the

noble Lord told Lord No?-th2?igto?7, that the

farce was at an end, and the mafque was

oiF: His Lordihip need not have lent for

him from the country, for there was no

real wifli or intention to have him in the

adminiftration."

Lord Temple returned to Stowe. The And re-

. - . , . ,
turns ta

natural difpofition of this noble Lord, was stowe.

the moit amiable that can be conceived, to

his friends ; but when offended, his difap-

probation was warm and confpicuous—his

language flowed fpontaneoully from his

feelings 3 his heart and his voice always cor-

refponded. With fuch a temper, \x was

not probable that the caufe pf his feparatlon

from Mr. Pitt would either be concealed,

or indifferently exprelTed.

created

tarl of

Chatham.

Mr. Pitt having made choice of the office Mr. pitt

r T\ ' r> - rr "\ created

of Privy Seal for himlelf, was necellarily tari of

created a peer. This was announced to the

public, in the London Gazette in the fol-

lowing
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lowing words " St. yames*s, Ju/y 30.

The King has been pleafed to grant unto

the Right Honourable JVillia/n Pitt, and

his heirs male, the dignity of a Vilcount

and Earl of Great Britain, by the name,

ftyle and title of Vifcount Pitt, of Burton-

Pynfent, in the county of Somerfet, and

Earl of Chatham, in Kent."—A lift of the

perlbns, to whom his Lordfliip diftributed

the offices of State, may be feen at the

end of the work '•
. Although he continued

* But the following extraordinarj' grants are proper to be

mentioned here.—Havir^: made Lord Ncrthingion Prefident

of the Council, it was ftipulated, that whenever his Lord-

ihould refign that poil, he lliould receive during his life a

penfion of 4000 1.

Alio the reveifion of the Hanaper was fecured to him for

two lives, after the demife of the Duke of Chandos ; falary

fuppofed to be per annum 1350!.

The reverfion of a Teller of the Exchequer for Lord Cam-

«'(f./s fon. Salary about per annum 3500I.

A penfion to Lord Camden on the Irifh Rftablifliment, in

caie he Ihould lofe his poll of Lord Chancellor before there is

a vacancy in the Exchequer for his fon ; per annum 1500I.

A penfion to Col. Ligofiier [or life, on England; per an-

num 1500I.

A furrender of the borough ofOrford to Lord Hertford

Mr. Stanley appointed AmbafTador to Ruffia, but never

went

—

'—
Lord ^r/y/o/ appointed Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, but never

went-

An additional penfion to Prince Ferdinand, on the Iriih

Eftabli'hmcnt, per annum 2000I.

INIr.
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Mr. Conway y in his poft of Secretary of

State, yet he gave the management of the

Houfe of Commons to Mr. Townfiend\ and
jhendhar

Lord Granby was put at the head of the
'jj^c^m-''

army. Before Lord Chatham had finally
™'^"^"

fettled his arrangements, he made feveral

offers to different perfons of great weight

and coniideration, with a view offtrenthen-

ing his miniflry, and of detaching them

from their friends. But that luperiority of

mind, which had denied him the ufual

habits of intercourfe with the world, gave

an air of aujfterity to his mariners, and

precluded the policy of a convenient conde-

fcenfion to the minutias of politenefs, and

fafcinating powers of addrefs. He made

an offer of Secretary of State to Lord Gower,

whom he had refufed, when propofed for

that office by his brother. He made offers

to the Duke of Portland, Mr. Dowdefwell

and feveral others. But in fuch terms of

hauteur, as feemed to provoke, though

unintentionally ; the neceffity of refufid*.

* To one, of the moil amiable and gentle manners, an

abrupt mcflage was fent, " That he might have an office if

he would." To another, " That fuch an office was ftlU

vacant." To a third, ** That he muft take fuch an office, or

none."

- Thev
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^xxxi^'
They were all rejeded. He then waltad

^^y^^^ upon Lord Kockino-ham y at his houl'e in
1766. ^ '^

Several Grofvenor-fqiiare; but Lord Rocking-ham,
jterfons re- ^ O '

L? Rock^
who was at home, refufcd to fee him.

—

J^f^^/j"^ [.^^
Thefe circumflances chagrined him conli-

i^dchat-
derably. He now found, for the firll: time

in his life, that fplendid talents alone

were not lufficient to fupport the higheft

fituations 5 that the government of a party

and the government of a nation, were as

diftind: in their features as in their principles.

He now felt the lofs of his brother. Lord

Templcy whofe gracious affability procured

him the efteem of all ranks of people,

while the fplcndor of his own talents com-

manded their admiration. Thefe two great

men united, made a hoft againft the world ;

but vvhen feparated, they became the in-

ilruments of two fadions ; both of them

without intending it, and for Ibme time

without perceiving it : Lord Chatham oi X.ht

court, and Lord l^emplc oi the oppolition.

One of the firfl ads of Lord Chatham's

adminiftration, was the rcftoration of Mr.

Stuart Mackenzie.—He did this in the

handfomeil manner DofTiblc.—When Mr.

Mackenzie
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Mackenzie was firfl appointed to xhtjinecure ^^xxi'

of Privy Seal for Scotland, he was ho- ^^"^^X^

noured with the royal aiTiirance, that he

fliould enjoy the place for his life. But

the Duke of Bedford had obliged his Ma-
jefly to break his promife in the year 1765,

in order to convince the nation, that he

(the Duke) was not under the influence

of Lord Bute. Lord Chatham thought this

removal fuch a flagrant violation of the

royal promife that he made this reparation

of the King's private honour one of the

firft adls of his miniftry without regarding

the unpopularity of the meafure. This

circumfl:ance indifputably proves, that Lord

Chatham was not unfavourably difpofed to

'the King's friendfliips, nor even to his par-

tialities.—And if we refledl a moment upon

the great political talents of his Lordihip,

and the wonderful effedts of his return to

office in the year 1757, we may fafely fay,

that every public interefl:, and every pri-

vate attachment might have been at this

period, as harmonioufly arranged, and

would probably have been honoured with

equal fuccefs, and fupported by flmilar

unanimitv.
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unanimity, had he found the fame fidelity in

the clofet.

Mr. Stuart Thc rcftoration of Mr. S. Mackenzie, the
Mackenzie
reftored. fa(5t of his own peerage, and his fuddea

difference with Lord Temple, gave caufe

and credit to a fulpicion, which all the

minions of the court afliduoufly encouraged

and circulated, that in a very fhort time

prevailed throughout the kingdom, of his

ham'^ifnoJ" ^aving jolned the Earl of Bute. However

Lord'^BuS ftrong the appearances were, it is certainly

true, that the fufpicion was unfounded.

What was faid of Lord Rockifighajn, on a

fimilar pretence offufpicion might with equil

veracity be faid of him alfo—" That with

the Earl of Bute he had no perfonal con-

ne(5lion, nor correfpondence of council ; he

neither courted him, nor perfecuted him."*

^- By Mr. Burke.
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CHAP. XXXlt.

Embargo on the exportatioxM of
corn state of parties confer-
ence betweeia lord chatham and
the duke of bedford at bath
conference between lori3 chat-
ha.m and lord edgcumbe -its con-
seqjjences the admiralty of-
fered to lord gower conduct
of the court second conference
with the duke of bedford-
breaks off.

mPHERE never was known in England

io wet a fammer as that of this year.

JProm the month of March to the month of

Aiigufl, there were not fucceffively two fair

days. This uncommon feafon injured the

corn harveft prodigiouily. Towards the end

of the fummer, when the extent of the in-

jury was manifell, minifters iield feveral

councils upon the fubjed. At length they Embarg.

ilTued a proclamation^ commanding an em- porta't

bargo to be laid on the exportation of corn.

Lord Chatham did not attend any of thefe

councils. To the fecond council he fent

VOL. 11. H his

1766.

on the ex-

portatu.iii

of corn*
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his Opinion in writing, which was in favour

jy66 of the embargo. When Parhament met,

miniflers defended their condud: upon this

particular point, by the lame arguments,

and avowed the fame doctrines which had

been ufed in the defence of limilar arbitrary

meafures by the Stuart's. The conftitu-

tion was very ably lupported by JLord Mans-

fields Lord Temple and Lord Lyttelton. And

their arguments were afterwards publiflied

in a pamphlet, entitled, A Speech cigainjl the

Jufpending and difpenfing Prerogathe. Many
people afcribed this fpeech to Lord ManJ-

Jield. But they were miftaken. The pam-

phlet \^as written under the eye of Lord

Temple, by a gentleman at the bar, who was

prefent at the debate, and who was alfo

aflifted in the compofition by Lord Lyttel-

ton.

A few days after the proclamations were

i filled refpe(^ing the embargo*. Lord Chat-

bain retired to Bath, for the benefit of his

health. During his flay at Bath, the Duke

of Bedford came there for the fame realbn.

Lord Chatham folicited an interview with

• Thry were dated Sept. 26, 1766.

his
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liis Grace. His Lordfhip's view was; to

detach the Duke from Mr: Grenville, His

own penetration fuggefted to hini the ne-

ceffity of this attempt ; and however incon-

liftent he might feem, in his offers to ac-

complifh his delign ; the fa^t (hews; that

men of the greateft talents are not always

influenced by the flrid: rules of confiftency.

Lord Chatham was not unacquainted^ that a

powerful arid violent oppoiition was forming

againft him. It was menaced^ that this

oppoiition would confifi: of the late miniflry,*

whom> for diftindtions fake^ and becaufe the

Duke of Neivcajile was yet alivei was fome-

times called the Felham\ ; of the relations

of his own family, and their friends^ who,

though a junior and a minor party> v/ere

yet a growing one ; and of the Bedford in-

tereftj which at that time was refpe(5table,

firm and compadt. The two laft interefts

were united. His delign was to feparate

theni; and to flrens^then his adminiftration

by an acquifitiori of. the Duke of Bedford.

He therefore opeiied his confei"ence with

his Grace, by making the flrongeft affur-

ances, that he Ihould be particularly happy

to fee the King's adminiftration countenanc-

H a ed

1766.

State of

Parties.

Confer-
ence be-
tween Ld;
Chatharn
and the

Duke of

Bedford.
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ed and fupported by his Grace's approbation

and interefl. The Duke making no reply

to this exordium, Lord Chatham proceeded,

by faying, that he would frankly lay before

his Grace the principal meafures he intend-

ed to purfue.

Firft. He intended to keep the peace in-

violate, and to keep a watchful eye over the

Princes on the Continent, that they did the

fame.

Secondly. He would enter into no conti-

nental connections, nor make any fubfidiary

treaty with any European power.

Thirdly. He would obferve fuch a ilrid:

and rigid ceconomy, as fliould command the

approbation of the mofl frugal member of

Parliament.

The Duke replied, that thefe were the

very meafures for which he had always de-

clared and contended. They were his mea-

fures, and he would certainly fupport them,

whether his frieads were in, or out of office.

Not
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Not a word was fpoken of America, nor ^xxxn

"

of any arrangements. ^"^^Xi^

They parted in limilar conceptions, that

this interview was only a prekide to another.

And this accounts for a great part of the

Bedford intereft being neuter at the meeting

of ParHament.

Lord Chatham's next flep was, an attempt

to divide the Newcajlle interejl. He began

with Mr. Shelley, the Duke's near relation.

To him, he promifed the Staff of the Trea-

furer of the Houfliold ; which at this time-

was in the hands of Lord Edgcumbe. In

his expectations of accomplifhing his defign,

he was too ftnguine. It is true, he pro-

cured the difmiffion of Lord Edgcumbe, and

the appointment of Mr. Shelley ; but the dif-

miffion of Lord Edgcumbe w^as attended

with confequences which father weakened

than flrengthened his administration i and fo

far from dividing, or difmaying his oppor

nents, rather cemented their union, and

provoked their refeqtment.

The particulars of this difmiffion wer«

as follows
;

H 3
** About
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^xxxiL * " About the 20th of November 1766^

^"^^^^Q^ the Minifler fent a note to Lord E. acquaint-

fn?/b'e'. ing his Lordfhip, " That a Great Perfon-

ch^tham ** age had determined upen making fomc

Edgcumbe, " aUcrations in his fervants ; and that he

** [the Minifter] fhould be glad to fee Lord

" E. in Bond-ftreet, or he would wait upon

f* his Lordfhip in Upper Grofvenor-ftreet/'-r

Lord E. dire(5tly waited upon the Minifler

in Bond-flreet. The Minifler bes^an with

highly commending his Lordfliip's abilities,

his virtues, his integrity, and recited the

contents of his letter. Then, after many
paufes, and inarticulate founds, he faid,

** He was very forry for it, was extremely

** concerned it fhould happen fo but

—

" a—it was neceffary—a— ." Here Lord

E. flopped him fhort, and bluntly demand-

ed, " if his pofl was deftined for another."

The Miniftcr, after a little paufe, and ut-

tering a few broken fentences,- acknowledg-

ed that it was, and that it had been fo for

fome time. Lord E. then proceeded to re-

mind him of the meafures of the late oppo-

fition; ** that he had, four years, flcadily

** and uniformly fupported thofe meafures 3

• From the Political Regifterj vol, I. page 275.

** mcufures
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** raeafures which he [the Minifter] had

" approved and adopted, and which were

•* now happily efFe(5ted : that he had never

** deferted any of the great queflions upon
** the fubjedts of the Uberties and injterefts of

** his country; and exprefTed his aftonifh-

** ment that this treatment fhould be the

" reward of a condud: that had manifeflly

** the approbation of, and was agreeable to,

" the fpirit and principles of the Minifler,

" while in oppofition." The force of thefe

truths, and this conclufion, obvioully made

an impreffion upon the Minifter; and he

faid, "that however unwilling a Great Per-

** fonasfe was to increafe the number of his

*' Lords of the Bedchamber, yet he [the Mi-
** nifter] would neverthelefs venture to place

** his Lordfhip upon that lift." Lord E. di-

redlly made anfwer, ** That however will-

** ing he really was to hold fome place, in

" order that he might continue in office

" with his friends, and fupport the mea-
** fures of government, yet, after this ufage,

*• he would not take any place, nor relign

** that which he held, to any but the

" Great Perfonage himfelf." And added,

" that it was extremely impolitic thus to

turn
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^xxj^iL " ^^^^ °^^ perfons of rank -, perfons of great

^^"^^Y^ <t parliamentary intereft." The Minifler

burft out- -''Oh!" faldhe, "if that be
** the cafe, /ef me fed myfelf! I defpife

*' your parliamentary intereft I I do not

want your affijftance ! " And added, "that
** he trufted to the uprightnefs of his mea-
" fures for the fupport and confidence of the

" K , and the favour and attachment

" of the people ; and adling upon thele

** principles," faid he, " / dare looiz i?i

** the face the proudeft co7ine6iions of this

f country /" They parted.

** Two days after. Lord E. receiv^ed a

note fignifying a Great Perfon's defire of his

ilaff. On Monday the 24th of November,

1766, he waited on the Great Perfon, who
faid, ** that he was very forry to part with

** his Lordfhip, of whofe fervices he had a

" very high opinion, as well as of hisLord-

** fliip's abilities, and attachment to his

" perfon, and efpecially becaufe his Lord-

^* /hip had no mixture of fad:ious principles

** in his difpofition ; But," fays he, ** My
" miniRers tell me it muft be io-,' and

added, " that the idea of the bed-chamber

" was
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*' was purely his own." Lord E. returned

" the Great Perfon his fincere and moft

*' humble thanks for the good opinion he

'* was pleafed to entertain of him ; and ex-

*' prelTed the great obligation he was under

*' for it, and the more fo," added he, ** for

** not prefljng the bed-chamber upon me •

** all which more than pay me for the ill

^' ufage of your miniflers." TheftafFwas

given up, and Mr. Shelley appointed Trea-

fvirer of the Houiliold.

1746.

" Next day the Earl of Befsborough, who its conft-

was one of the joint Pofl-maflers, offered to

make room for Lord E. by propoUng to reiign

that poft in favour of his Lordfliip, and

taking the bed-chamber, which had been

offered to that Lord. But this obliging offer

was rejected. Upon which the Duke of

Fortlandy the Earls of BifsLorotigh and Sea?'-

borough, and Lord Monjon, reiigned the next

day, which was Wednefday, November the

26th, 1766. And thefe relignations were

immediately followed by thofe of Sir Charles

Saunders, Sir William Meredith, Admiral

Keppel, Sec/'

In
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In confeqiience of theferefignations, Lord

Chatham refolved to rejiew his overtures to

^^:^;tll the Bedford intere/i. The office of firll

.Gower.
|^^j ^^ ^j^^ Admiralty, which Sir Charles

Saunders had refigned, he immediately ten-

dered to Lord Gower. But that Lord did

not think proper to accept it (though he

did not refiife it) without firfl confulting

the Duke of Bedford, who at this time was

at Wooburn. x'\nd havino; 9;iven this an-

fwer to Lord Chatham , he went on the 28th

to Wooburn to confult his Grace. Next

day Lord Chatham had a long conference in

the clolet. He laid open the plan of his in-

tended alliance with the Bedford interejl, to

fill the vacancies occaiipned by the late re-

fignations. But the condud: of the great

leader of this intereft, when lafh in office,

had created fo violent a prejudice againft

him. Lord Chatham found the execution of

his plan to be im.prad:icable in th^ whole

extent that he deiigned it ; for he intended

to have included the Duke himfelf in his

3iew arrangement. But he was entreated to

abandon all thou2;hts of that nobleman. He

was promifed the warmest, the fullcfl, moli

f.ncere, and niofl effectual fupport. He

vielde4
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yielded to thefe afTuranees, or, as he faid ^xxil*

afterwards, he could not refift them: and ''"^^Q^

and feveral vacant offices were filled before

Lord Gower returned from Wooburn. The

names of the perfons appointed, will fuffi-

cientlj diftinguifh the intereft which pre-

vailed. Lord Le Defpencer, who had been

Lord Bute's Chancellor of the Exchequer,

was made Poftmafter y Mr, '^enkinjon, who

had been Lord Bute's private fecretary, was

made a Lord of the Admiralty. The reft

the reader will find in the Lift of Changes

at the end of the Work. By this arrange-

ment. Lord Chatham feemed to be entirely

united to the court. He certainly trufted

to the promifes which had been made for

his fupport ; and he gave them full credit,

becaufe he believed them to be lincere.

On the firft pf December Lord Gower re- second

turned from Wooburn, with the Duke ot with the

.
Duke of

Bedford. A few hours after their arrival in Bedford.

London, the Duke waited on Lord Chatham,

in Bond-ftreet. The conference between

thefe two noble peers was very lliort. Lord

Chathajns purpofe was Xo conceal the en-

gagement he had made with the court. The

Duke's
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^xxxii.' Duke's idea was, that the negociation be-

^"75^ gun at Bath, and continued with Lord
Gower, was flill open. His Grace there-

fore requeued fome of the vacant offices for

his friends, and an Englifh peerage for the

Marquis of Lome, now Duke of Argyll,

He afked nothing for himfelf ; but added,

that the meafures which had been avowed
at Bath, he expefted were flill to be pur-
fued. Lord Chatham began with putincr a

pofitive and unqualified negative on the peer-
age of Lord Lorjie, Then, as to the of-

fices, he faid, there were very few vacant.

He had beflowed the Admiralty upon Sir

'Edward Hawkey and given to Mr. Jenkinfon

and Sir Piercy Brett the two vacant feats at

that Board, and Lord Le Defpencer was
de/lined for the Pofl-office. And as to mea-
fures, he obferved, he had never altered his

opinion of the peace, it was the fume that

he had declared in Pjirliament : And with
refpea: to Pruffia, he was refolved to fup-

port and maintain the alliance with that

monarch. From thefe anfwers the Duke
was convinced, that all thoughts of nes-o-

ciation were at an end, and next morning
his Grace returned to Wooburn.
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CHAP. XXXIII.

FURTHER ARRANGEMENTS LORD
CHATHAM REGRETS THE LOSS OF
LORD TEMPLE SIEZED WITH THE
GOUT AT BATH, AND AT MARL-
BOROUGH COMES TO HAMPSTEAD
ANOTHER CHANGE MEDITATED
GENERAL CONWAY WISHES TO RESIGN

LORD NORTHINTON WISHES TO RE-
SIGN

—

'King's message to lord
CHATHAM DUKE OF NEWCASTLE IS

VERY ANXIOUS TO PRESERVE THE
UNION OF THE OPPOSITION APPLI-
CATION TO LORD ROCKINGHAM DE-
CLARATION OF THE DUKE OF BED-
FORD DECLARATION OF THE DUKE
OF NEWCASTLE CONFERENCE AT
NEWCASTLE HOUSE BREAKS OFF
IMPORTANCE OF THE MINISTER OF
THE HOUSE OF COMMONS AMERICA
THE TRUE CAUSE SECOND CONFER-
ENCE AT NEWCASTLE HOUSE ANEC-
DOTES OF MR. LOWNDS'S TICKETS,.
AND OF THE JUDGEs' TICKETS— LORD
ROCKINGHAM WAITS ON THE KING
LORD HOLLAND ADVISES THE KING.

WITH a view to detach fome of the chap
xxxni

Duke of Bec^or^'s friends from his '

Grace's intereft. Lord Chuthamt in ten days

after

1766.

Further
arr.Tifje-
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after the preceding negociation was clofed,

1760. gave the fame peerage to the Marquis ot

hornet which he had refufed to the requeft

of the Duke of Bedford. And at the fame

time Mr; Nugent, who was placed at the

head of the Board of Trade, was created

Lord Clare, But the American bufinefsj

ufually managed and tranfadled at that Board

was transferred to the office of the Southern

Secretary of State ; and the Board itfelf was

reduced to the flate of a board of rfeference

only. As foon as Lord Chatham had made

this alteration, and a few other lefler arrange-

ments, he went into Somerfetfhirci

Although the vacant offices were filled, ytt

he was far from being fatisfied with the

choice he had been obliged to make of feveral

of the individuals, or with the union he had

Lord Chat- been oblig(5d to accept. And he regretted,

grets the morc than any other circumftancc, the lofs
lofsofLord ri-i 1 T -K rr' 7 r 1
Temple. of his brothcr, J^ord Temple—becaufe he

felt that lofs more and more every day.—He
now felt the lofs of a repofitory of his con-

fidence—the folace of his hours of affliction.

Grief, vexation, and difappointment, preyed

upon his nerves i which, though iii early

life.
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life, naturally ftrong, were now become

weak by age and infirmity. His peerage had

diminiflied his popularity. A confiderable

part of his miniftry, confided of men

who had been appointed through necef-

fity, not through choice ; and this circum-

fiance being notorious to thofe whom he had •

feleded in the firft inftance, infpired them

with a fpirit of envy and ambition, to be-

come the rivals of his fituation and power.

He was agitated by contending paffions—

a

mind fometimes vigorous, and often depref-

ed—his body tortured by pain, and imprifon-

ed by infirmity—he fell into a paroxyfm of
sei^g^ ,^,(t,^,

of the gout at Bath, which feemed to threaten Batif
""' ''

his extin(fi:ion. In the month of February

1767, he attempted to return to London, m^j-

but was unable to proceed further than Marl-

borough ; where he lay until March, and

then finifhed his journey. He retired to a

houfe he had hired at Hampftead ; but was

in fo feeble a ftate he could not attend to any Hampftwii

public bufineft. He remained at Hampflead

fome time, having fold his eftate at Hayes,

in Kent. The air of Hampflead was too

fliarp for his diforder—that of Hayes he

tliought fuited him better; therefoi-e he

wifhed

And at

Marlbo*
rough.

Comes va
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wifhed to re-poffefs his former habitation ^

J.-.
which b^ing made know^n to Mr. JValpolep

the purchafer, he very politely gratified hiii

Lordfhip, notvvithftanding he had bought the

place for his own refidence.

Another During his abfence, Mr. 'To-wnfiend, in

meditated, ibme degree, ailumed the reins of govern-

ment. He fuppofed Lord Chatham's ilate

di health to be fuCh as would totally, and

for ever, preclude his return to public bufi-

nefs. He therefore meditated the accom-

plifhment of fome alliances, with a view of

forming another adminiftration for the efta-

blifhment of his own power. In this pro-

jed: he was joined by General Conway. They
cultivated a favourable underflandins; with

Lord Rockingham. Their firft objed; was

the removal of the Duke of Graflon ; but

Lord Chatham arriving in the vicinity of

London, the defign was abandoned, and the

Duke and Mr. To'U)nJ}:end became recon*

ciled *»

During Lord Chatham's Itay at Hamp-

ftead, the King fent frequent meffages to

• They had diiiVred upon tlie affairs of Indu.

him
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iiim, defiring him not to be concerned at xxxnf"

liis confinement, or abfence from public ^"^^X^

biifinels .; for that he [the King] was re-

folved to fupport him.

* " Early in the month of Tune, Gen. cen. cor.-

Conway declared to feveral oi his friends, ^^^ ^«^^sn.

that he had refolved to refign his office of

Secretary of Statd -, becaufe his lituation was

of late become very difagreeable to him, not

only from having been frequently over-ruled

in his opinions refpedting meafures ; but

from his being fenfible, that he was ad:ing

in opposition to his friends, and particularly

to thole friends with whom he anxioufly

wiihed to be re-united. And he rhade the

iame declaration, or fomething not very un-

like it, to the King ; but at the fame time

faid, he would ftay till a fucceffor was ap-

pointed. In confequence of this declarationji

he ceafed to tranfad; any bufinefs in his of-

fice, and circular letters were fent to the

ambafHidors for four weeks together, figni-

fyiag that he was out ot" employment.

* From the Political Regiller, (with feveral correftions and

additions), vol. i. page 201, &c.

VOL. II. X Towards
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Towards the end of June, Lord Northing-

_^_ ton declared to the King his refolution to re-

ti^ngto'"" ^^g"» °^^ account of his ill ftate of health,

Tensa'
'''

^"^^^ ^eal inability to attend the public bufi-

nefs ; and advifed the King to fend for the

Duke of Bcdj'ordy Lord Templey and Mr.

Gren-ville, whom he had before publicly de-

clared ivere equal to their ojices.

This, though an expedled event, bore no

relation to the preceding declaration of Mr.

Conway y nor were the two perfons in the

fmalleft deGrree conneded.

King's A few days after the riling of Parliament,

i,a. Chat- which was on the fecond day of July, the

King wrote a letter with his own hand to

Lord Chatham, \\ho lay iick at Hampflcad,

acquainting him of his refolution to make

fonie alterations in his fervants, and dciiring

his ailiflance or advice. Lord Chatham re-

turned a verbal anlwer to this effedt, " That

fuch was his ill ftate of health, that his Ma-

jefty muH: not expecSt from him any further

advice, or afllllancc, in any arrangement

whatever/'

It

i^am.
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It being now certain, that application
xxxuii.'

muft be made to fome part of the Oppofi-. "^^^^^Q^

tion, the Duke of Newcafiky who dreaded fafttanxi-

nothing fo much as a divifion of them, and ferve'^th^e'

therefore had for fome time ftrongly recom- tTe'oppon-

mended a firm union among therri, againfl

the fecret defigns of the Favourite ; whom

he fufpeded would repeat his old trick of

dividino- them. His Grace converfed with

the friends of all the leaders in the Oppofi-

tionj and pre (Ted with particular affiduity

and extraordinary ardour, the great and in-^

difpenfible neceflity of a faithful and fleady

adherence to each other. He fliewed the

advantages which muft refult from fuch an

union, and exhibited the wretched and ruin-

ed fit nation into which any part of them

muft inevitably fall, if they faffer them-

felves to be feduced from their friends. His

Grace took infinite pains to unite the houfes

of Ruf'/ and Wejitworth ; left, by the fecret

machinations of the Favourite (agalnft

whofe pernicious influence no adminiftration

had hitherto been able to ftand> the moment

he chofe to become their enemy), either of

them ftiould be over-reached, or drawn in

bv a principle of miftaken duty; when, in

J z reality
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reality, it was a much more elTential dilty,

and a matter of {\:n£t juftice, to enquire af-

ter the author of the pubhc grievances, than

to connive at the protedlion afforded him.

With a view to the final accomphfhment of

this union, fo extremely interefting to the

welfare of the country, the Lords Gower,

W€y7noiithy and Mr. Rigby^ dined with his

Grace at Clarcmont ^ and a few days after-

wards (July 5, 1767), the Marquis oi Rock-

ingham, and feveral of his friends, dined like-

wife with his Grace at the fame place.

At this period we will leave the Oppofi-

tion, and turn to the proceedings of the

Court.

In confequence of the verbal anfwer re-

ceived from Hampfliead, the Favourite ap-

plied to his former afTociate, Lord Holland^

who had fo materially afiifted him in pro-

curing an approbation of the late peace, and

other meafures. That perfon fent him his

advice on Sunday morning, July the fifth ;

foon after the receipt of which, the Favou-

rite fct out for Richmond 3 and it was re-

mitrkable, and much taken notice of at the

time.
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time, that the King did not come to town

that day. Whatever was the plan then

adopted for a new arrangement of minifters

is not exadtly known ; and if it were, might

be more decently guelled than related. Cer-

tain it is, that that part of the Oppofition

fuppofed to be the lead hoftile to the Fa-

vourite, was immediately applied to. The

Duke of GraJto?2 wrote a letter, by order of

the Court, to the Marquis of Rockwghajn,

" requefting his Lordihip's return to court,
^.,j,i;^,,;,

toaffifl in the prefent critical fituation of 'Z'SJ:Z

affairs." This naturally brought on an in-

terview between the Duke and the Marquis ;

when, among other things, his Grace laid,

** That he was tired of his office, and wiHied

his Lordfhip might be his fucceflbr." Lord

Rockingham afked, " Whether his Grace faid

this from his own, or the authority of an

higher power." The Duke laid, " he could

not anfwer that queftionr" The conference

broke off; but tvvo days after was renewed ;

when Lord 'Rockingham aflced the Duke,

" Whether he was treating with the King's

Miniller, or with the Duke of Grafton,"—
The Duke anfwered, " with the King's

^liniller." Lord Rockingham then laid, ". he

I 3 would
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xxx^n "^^'o^l^ "°^ conclude upon any thing with

^'"^^f^^ out the advice and participation of his

friends."

Accordingly, on Saturday July 1 1 , he fct

out for Wooburn, the feat of the Duke of

BedfordJ where he found Lord Albemarley

who had flopped there in his way to Bux^

ton 'y when the above particulars being laid

Deciarjti- before his Grace, he faid, " that as the

Duke of Great Perfonage had made choice of the

and others. Marquis of Rocktngham for his minifter, he

fliould readily acquiefce in that nomination,

for the fake of putting an end to parties,

and of reftoring unanimity, fo peculiarly

w^anting at this time in the management of

the public bufinefs j but though he renounc-

ed all preteniions to any place or emolument

for himfelf, yet he did not mean that his

friends fhould, for that reafon, be excluded :

on the contrary, he ftipulated, that they

ihould be confidered in the new arrange-

ment 'y and upon that condition he cheerful-

ly offered his fupport to the adminiftration.

And added, that if the King had made

choice of himfelf to treat with, he fhould

have expected the fame kind of renunciation

from
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from his Lofdiliip, regarding himfelf perfon-

ally, and his friends Ihould, in Hke manner,

have been taken care of. However, his

Grace faid, that all this was conditionally

only, for that he and Lord Temple and Mr.

Grenville were one, and that he would not

proceed without confulting them.—The in-

formation given concerning the plan was,

that as to meafures, particularly American

meafures. Lord Rockingham hoped they

might be fettled to the joint fatisfadtion of

the Duke of Bedford, Lord Temple , and Mr.

Gren'-oilley and as to men. Lord Rockingham

declared for a wide and comprehenfive fyflem.

—^The anfwer returned to this communica-

tion by Lord Temple and Mr. Grenville was,

that they concurred in the idea of a com-

prehenlive adminiftration, as the likeliefl to

be permanent, and that they were ready to

fupport fuch an adminiftration, though out

of office (Mr. Grenville having before in-

fixed, that his name fliould not be mention-

ed for any office, having determined long

ago not to be obtruded on the King), pro-

vided they adopted fuch meafures as could

fatisfy them, and particularly the capital

meafure of aiferting and eftablifliing the i^-

vereignty
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vereignty of Great Britain over America >

laflly, that if this were the cafe, thougli thev

did not mean to take places themfelves, they

would ufe their beft offices with their friends

to accept of honourable and becoming iitua-

Keucaftle.

trons m government.

Deciarati- It miiH: not be foro^ot, that the Duke of
on of the

. _

Dike of Newca/ile faid precifelv the fame. Thus,

thefe four great and refpe^table perfons, of

acknowledged ability and great experience,

agreed to facrifice themfelves in order to re-

ftore tranquility to the public, unanimity to

the King's councils, and to eftablifli an able

and permanent adminiftration, compofed of

men of talents, judicioufly fclefted from all

parties. Lord Rockingham impreiled with

this idea, and following, as he had done, in

his conferences with the Duke of Bedfordy

the advice and diredlion of his friend Lord

Albemarhi returned to London, with full

power to treat upon the formation of a new

adminiftration, upon a broad and comprehen-

Jhefyjiem. The Duke of Grafton was made

acquainted with this and delircd to report

it to the King, which he did on the I5tli

of July. His Majefty took two days to

confidex
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confider of it. On Friday the 17th, an an- ^J^^-

i\ver was laid to be returned to the Dnke pr ^6*^
Grafton to this ^^tOi, *' That the King a^

doptcd and approved of the idea of a compre-.

he?ijlve Jyjiem, and hoped it was not meant

to exclude his friends, and thofe about his

perfon j for the reft he entirely agreed."

This anfwer being given to Lord Rock'mg-

bam, his Lordfliip fent for the Duke o^ Bed-

fordy who came to London on Sunday even-

ing, the 1 9th of July.

On Monday, July the 20th, it was agreed confer-

that there fhould be a meeting of the feverai ^TwcSie-

perfons in town, at Newcaflle-houfe that

day, and accordingly there came the Dukes

of Bedford, Newcajile, Richmond^ and Port-

land : i\\'^'WbiXo^\^ oi Rockingham-:, the Earl

of Sandwich -, Vifcount Weymouth ; Mr.

Dowdefwel/y Mr. Rigfy, and Admiral

Keppel.

Mr. Rigby read a letter from Mr. Gren-

i;///f, wherein that gentleman promifed his

fupport to the new adminiftration, out of

office, provided the dependance and obedi-

ence

houle.
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xxxuf' ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ colonies were aflerted and maln-

^^?^ tained. Much altercation inliantly arole

upon reading this letter. The Marquis of

Rocking/jam was warm : the Duke of Bed-

Jord remarkably cool and temperate. At

length, Lord Sandwich faid, " that it was

needlefs to debate about that letter, for he

was certain they all meant the fame thing

;

that their condu(5t refpedling the colonies

muft be regulated by the future behaviour

of the colonies, and not by any regard or

retrofpe<fl to former tranfadtions. If the

colonies, added his Lordfliip, are dutiful

and loyal, there will be no occafion to exer-

cife any extraordinary power over them

;

and if they fhould be otherwife, he did not

doubt but all prefent, as well as their friends,

would join in every proper and necelfary

meafure to enforce obedience. This reafon-

ing being approved oU and all uniting in

the fame fentiment, Mr. Do\vdefivell took

up the letter, and flruck out the two words

ajferted 2indi maintainedy and put \\\ fupportcd

and ejlablijhed. Here all altercation upon

this fubjedt entirely ended, Mr. Rigby folded

up the letter, and put it into his pocket, and

there was not another word uttered concern-

ing It-

'L'bev
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They then came to the arrangement of ^xxxiil

men to the great offices ; the lubjed: upon ^^^^^^^

which they met. The Marquis of Rockmg-

ham propofed himfelf for the firil: Lord of

the Treafury ) with the powers ufually an-

nexed to that pofl, and Mr. Dowdefwell for

his Chancellor of the Exchequer; to all

which the Duke of Bedford agreed. The

Marquis next propofed Mr. Conway for Se-

cretary of State, and Mmifter of the Hoife

of Commons, To which the Duke of Bed-

ford faid, " that he had for two feffions feen

fufficient proofs of Mr. Conway's inability

in a civil capacity, ever to agree to that pro-

pofal ; that he thought the military was Mr.

Conway's proper line; that he had always

entertained a very high opinion of him as a

military officer ; that he had not the leail:

obje(flion to Mr. Coftway's being amply pro-

vided for on the military eflablifhment ; nay,

to his being gratified to the utmoft of his

.wifhes."

The Marquis of Rockingham faid, *' that confer.

it was a propofal from which he could not breaks off.

recede ;" and other words to the fame effed:.

Upon which Mr. Rigby faid, " that they

ftopt
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xxxir ^°P^ ^^ ^^^ threfliold, and that it was need-

lefs to go any further into the matter."
1767.

Here the conference ended.—No other

particulars or conditions were even men-

tioned.

Import- In a corrupt fyftem of government, the

.

minlftero^f Minijler of the Houfe of Commons, or Mana-

of Com- ger, as he is fometimes called, is the firft

efficient * minifter in the ftate. His confe-

quence cannot be more clearly (hewn than

by the abrupt conclufion of the preceding

conference.—After fo many oppofite inte-

refts had been reconciled, and fo many great

facrifices had been made, to remove indivi-

dual jealou/ies, and to eftablifli public harmo-

ny—all thefe were but as a phantom—they

all vaniihed in a moment—when the ap-

pointment of this new Minijler came under

difcuflion. Each party wifhed to nominate

him. They differed, and feparated upon

that point only—not in contention for places,

but in a contention for power. Whoever is

the minifter of the Houfe of Commons, has

* A diftindlion firft made ufe of by Lord Mansfield

'—between efficient and officialr—betweei; confidential and

pHenfible.

the
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the power of fupporting the meafures of go- xxxirr."

vernment. Lord Rockingham wanted Mr. ^"^^J^

Conway y becaufe he intended to perfevere in

his own fyftem, with refpedt to America.

The Duke of Bedford intended to have no-

minated Mr. Righy, becaufe he intended to

purfue the Court lyftem, vv^hich Mr. Gren-

^ille had adopted, of taxing America.

America was therefore the true caufe
America

of this conference breakinsr off. §ubfe- the true

O \ caufe.

quent events have proved, whofe poHcy

was right. Had Lord Rockingham been

minifter, America would flill, in ail proba-

bility, have belonged to the crown of Great

Britain. Or had this fyftem of appointing a

minifter of the Houfe of Commons been

abandoned, that, and other important bene-

fits, would, no doubt, have continued ; be-

caufe the members would have been left to

the free exercife of their own judgment.

It is impoffible to difmifs this point with-

out a fhort apoftrophe, on the alarming ftate

of Britifh depravity. If the adminiftration

of annual bribes to the Members of the Le-
giilature, independent of the influence of

places, public and private, is become fo ne-

ceilary
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xxx^n ceflary, and the pracftice fo mechanical as to

^''"[^^[y^ comprife the mojl ejjential department of go-

vernment—is it not a matter of indeUble

difgrace on the nation, and on the conftitu-

tion ? There is no fpecies of corruption to

be found in the ancient governments that

equals it. It is a perfedl parricide. The
Britilh empire has been difmcmbered by it

—fo fatally true is that maxim of Lord

Burleigh i " that England can never be un^

done but by her Parliament *.**

Notwith-

* Of the many FACTS which might be ftated, the fol-

lowing may ferve for a fpecimen

:

Towards the end of the feflion, the Secretary of the Trea-

fury, Mr. Bradjhww, one day accolh Mr. Lovjiida (Mem-

ber for Bucks) with. Sir, you hwve 'voted nvith us all the

<v:inter; fame return is ufually expeSied upon thsfe occnficns i and

as lue are much obliged to you forycur conjlant J'upport, ifyou

- chtfe to accept of t-wo hundred Lottery Tickets, at Ten Pounds

each, they are al yourfer-vice. Mr. Lo^vndes bowed, exprcfied

his great friendihip for the Secretary, and accepted of the

offer; adding only. That as the feflion wns jult upon the

clofe, he fhould, as foon as it was finifhed, go into the

country upon his private affVirs ; and begged the tickets

might be fent to fuch a one, his hanker; which the Secre-

tary iuving promlfed to comply with, they parted. Mr.

Loivndcs went to Winflow, The tickets were delivered :

none, however, were fent to Mr. Loivndes^s banker. T he

reafon of which was, they had been diltributcd among that

p.irt of the Common Council who voted againft the Livery

having the ufe of Guildhall. Mr. Lowndes, hearing no-

thing
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Notwithilanding the conference ended in xxxin

the manner that has been already related, "^^^J^T^

• the

thing of the tickets, wrote to his banker, who returned for

anfvver, that he "had not received, nor heard of, any tickets.

Mr. Lo-iundes next wrote to Mr. Bradjha-iv, who in his

anfwer, '* begged a thoufand pardons ; that the matter had

quite flipped his memory ; that the tickets were all difpofed

of, except five-and-twenty, which were at his fervice."

Mr. Loi-vndes meanly accepted of the twenty-five, and they

were fent to his banker's.—By thefe tickets Ite probably

cleared about ohc hundred pounds. Such was his douceur for

voting one feflion with the Duke of Grafton.

In a late Parliament, the Nabob of Jrcot had nine mem-

bers in his intereft—Might not any European prince have

twice that number by the fame means ?—Do not thefe fads

fpcak ftrongcr than a thoufand arguments, the neceflity of

a Parliamentary Reform ?

But it is further remarkable, that in the breaft of every

honefi: man it mull be matter of fmcere lamentation, that

douceurs have been given to the Judges.—Sir Richard

Ajlon, in particular, was feen felling his tickets in 'Change

Alley ; and when the fadl was mentioned to him at the Old

Bailey at dinner, he confefled it, and faid, he had as good

a right to fell his tickets as Mr. Juftice Witles, or any body ^

elfe.—Is not this circumllance a full anfwer to all the en-

comiums on the independence of the Judges ?

But what Mr. Alderman James Toxvnfend faid in the Houfe

of Commons, on the fixth day of December 1770, is, if

poffible, of more Importance than the preceding. * I am
* afraid,' he faid, * that there is too great a vicinity be-

* tween Weftminfter-hall and St. James's. I fufpect, and

* the people fufpedV, that their correfpondence is too clofe

* and intimate. But why do I fay it is fufpeded ? It is a

* known
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CHAP- the Earl of Sandroicb havino; occalion ta
xxxin.

^

o

make a vifit to the Duke of Newcajlky his

Lordiliip went next morning (Tuefday,

* known avowed faft. A late Judge, equally remarkable

* for his knowledge and integrity, was tampered with by

* adminiftration. He was folicited to favour the Crown in

* certain trials, which were then depending between it and

* the fubjefl: I hear fome gentlemen defiring me to name

* the Judge ; but there is no neceffity for it. (Sir Jcfeph

* Tates ivas the Judge ineavt). The faft is known to feveral

' members of this Houfe ; and if I do not fpeak truth, let

* thofe who can, contradift me. I call upon them to rife,

' that the public may not be abufed—but all are filent, and

' can as little invalidate what I have faid, as v/hat I am
* going to fay. This great, this honeft Judge, being thus

* folicited in vain, what was now to be done r Wliat was the /«//

* refource of baffled injuftice ? that was learned from a fliort

' converfation which pafTed between him and fome friends,

* a little before his death. The laft and moll: powerful en-

* gine was applied. A letter was fent him direftly from a

' Great Perfonage ; but as he fufpe£ted it to contain fome-

* thing difhonourable, he fent it back unopened. He could

* not die in peace 'till he had difclofed this fcene of ini-

* quity!"

And in a pamphlet, publlfhed by Robert Morris Efq. of

l.incoln's-Inn, entitled, A Letter to Sir Richard Jljion, are

thcfe words, * Whilfl the offence of libelling is treated as

' the moll dangerous, hateful, and flagitious, the King is

' conlhited upon the re-venge which he would chufe to take

* upon his admonilhers ; for it was manifefl, from Mr. Juftice

* Jj/ot/'s Speech, in paiiing fentence upon one of the publifli-

' cri cf Junius's Letters, that his Majcily was not quite out

' of the lecret of that profeeution." P^gc 37.

July
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July 2i), when the Duke took an oppor-

tunity of refuming the fubjed of the pre-
,_(^y

ceding conference :
** He earneftly conjured'

his Lordfliip to exert his abilities, and em-

ploy all his good -offices in endeavouring to

reconcile the parties who had differed ; he

urged again, and again, the neceffity of their

agreeing upon this important occafion : he

trembled for the mifchiefs and dangers which

muft arife from a divilion of their ftreagth

and intereft ; and concluded with repeatedly

fupplicating, in the flrongeft terms, that they

might be brought together again to his houfe

that evenins;." Lord Sandwich waited on

the Duke oi Bedford : and the Duke ot'New-

cajile went himfelf to the Marquis of Rock-

in^bam, Accordinsrly the foUowins; five met second
'^

f
-^

^ ° conference

at Newcaflle-houfe that evening:, viz. the ^tNew-

Dukes of Bedford and Newcafle, the Marquis ^o"^*-

of Rockingham, Mr. Dowdefwell, and Mr.

Rigfy. When t'lC Marquis infifting on the

propoiai he had before made refped:ing Mr.

Conway, and declaring that he would not

agree to any arrsngementin which Mr. Con^

way was not included in that capacity ; and

the Duke of Bedford refuling to agree to it,

the conference finally broke off,

VOL. II. K Next
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Next day, Wednefday, the Marquis of

7X^^ Rockingham waited on the King at St. James's,

iughanT" ' and reipedtfully acquainted his Majefty, that

the Kins, hc had met his-friends, who had agreed to his

propofal of his being firft Lord of the Trea-

fury j but that they had differed in pro-

viding for Mr. Conivay, and that in confe-

quence of that difference, he had no plan of

adminiflration to lay before him. The

King thanked his Lordfhip for the pains he

had taken, and the regard he had fhewn for

his fervice ; but added, that he never knew the

Treafury was intendedfor his Lordjhip *.

Frorn

* Tiie moment the Marquis of Rockingham came out of the

King's clofet, Lord Holland was immediately introduced to his

Majefty ; with whom he continued for fomc time. In Lord

BatFi pamphlet (Zeafonahh Hints, edit. 1 761, /. 37^, of

which Mr. Bnrke fays, (Thoughts on Di/contents, edit. 1770,

/. 23^, " there firft appeared the idea of feparating the Court

from the adminiltration,"—are the following lines :

—

" Though the wings of prerogative have been dipt, the

influence of the Crown is greater than ever it was in any pe-

riod of our hirtory. For, when we confider in how raany

boroughs the Government has the voters at its command;

when we confider the extenfive influence of the money cor-

porations, fubfcription jobbers, and contraftors ;
the endlefs

dependence created by the obligations conferred on tlie bulk

of the gentlemens' families throughout the kingdom, who have

relations preferred, in our navy, and numeroas flanding army

:

when.
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From the conclufioii of this anfwer it is xxxiii

clear, that either the Marquis of Rockingham ^"'T^g^

greatly miftook the Duke of Grafton in the

conferences he had with his Grace ^ or that

his Grace was not fufficiently candid and ex^

plictt in his converfations with the Marquis.

The Marquis of Kockingham waited on the

Duke of Bedford (Thurlday July 23), and

exprefied his defire that no difference might

arife between them on account of what had

paffed, but that they might continue in the

fame union and friendfhip as before 3 which

was accepted,

On Friday July 24, Mr. Conivay attempt-

ed to renew the negociation with the Mar-
quis of Rockingham y feparately ; but the

Marquis refufcd to leave his friends.

when, I fay, we confider how wldC;, how binding a depejj-

dence on the Crown is created by the above particulars ; and
the great, the enormous weight and influence which the Crown
derives from ti'iis extenfive dependence upon its favours and
power ; and lord in wailing, any lord of the bed-chamber, any

man, may be appointed Minijler.^'

A doftrine to this efFedt, was the advice which Lord Hol-
land gave his Majefty,

K 2 All
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xxxin ^^^ negotiation being now at an end, the

V"]p^^ leading perlbns in adminiftration met to

conlider on what fhould be their future con-

dud:. They all agreed to remain in ti;eif

places."
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CHAP. XXXIV.

Mr. townshend resolves to be mi-
nister DIES^ LORD NORTH AP-
POINTED LORD CHATHAM GOES IN-

TO SOMERSETSHIRE THE BEDFORD
INTEREST JOIN THE MINISTRY
pUKE OF BEDFOReCs APOLOGY TO MR.
GRENVTLLE, AND MR. GRENVILLE's
ANSWER LORD CHATHAM RETURNS
TO HAYES FRENCH PURCHASE COR-
SICA DIFFERENCE BETWEEN tUE
DUKE OF BEDFORD AND LORD SHEL-
BURNE LORD ROCHFORD RESIGNS
LORD SHELBURNE RESIGNS FINE
DIAMOND RING PRESENTED TO HIS

MAJESTY LORD ROCHFORD MADE
SFJCRETARY of STATE, WITH THE
REASONS LORD CHATHAM RESIGNS
LORD TOWNSHEND CONTINUED IN

IRELAND.

MR. TOWNSHEND ebferving, that ^^xxiv:

no notice had been taken of him in the """^TJlsT^

preceding negotiation for a change of mini- ihend°re"'

iters, refolved to refent this contempt, with Mmifter.

which he had been treated. Adniiniltration

had been for fome time without a leader,

K -; and
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and was ftill confidered to be in that fubor^

dinate capacity. Lord Chatham was thought1-6-.

to be irrecoverable. This iituation feemed

to afford him an opportunity for the un-

controuled exercife of his talents. He de-

termined to embrace it. Therefore he in-

ilantly joined the Court, with the mofl full

and explicit declaration of fincerity *. His

alliance was favourably received ; and he

gave a proof of his power, by creating his

lady an EngliHi Peerefs, with the remainder

to his fon. Had he lived, he would have

been firfl Lord of the Treafury before the

enfuing; feffion of Parliament j and Mr.

Torke was to have been Chancellor. His

riies. death) which happened early in the month

of September, threw both the Court and the

Miniftry into freih difficulties. Every effort

had been made to form a new admin iftration

in vain. Every p^-'ty had been folicited,

individuals feparately, and connections joint-

Iv, without fuccefs. But there was one part

of the Royal Farriily that had not publicly

appeared in any of thefe negotiations : this

waothe Pri7icefs of V/ales*

* He brought in the bill laying a duty upon tea in Ame-
rica. (See Appendix U.)

Mr.
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Mr. Townpejid's place of Chancellor of ^xx'iv:

the Exchequer was offered to feveral Gentle- """T^X?^

men, who refufed to accept of it. At length

it was thought of giving it to Lord Bar-

ringtoriy pro tempore^ Lord Mansfield at-

tempted to open a negotiation with the

Duke of Bedford. But his Grace refufed to

enter into any feparate treaty. Lord Norths

who, during Mr. Grenville'^ adminiftration,

had been entrufted with all the motions

ao-ainft Mr. Wilkes^ was defired to fucceed

Mr. Tow7ipend, but he declined it. The

Princefs of Wales went to the King. His

Lordfhip was again entreated—he took time

to confider of it—he confulted his father.— appointed.

After hefitating three weeks, he yielded.

The Princefs's influence prevailed. Mr.

Thomas TownJJiend, now Lord Sydney, luc-

ceeded Lord North at the Pay-office, and

Mr. fenkinfon fucceeded Mr. Toumjlicnd at

the Treafury.

In making this arrangement, no commu-

nication was had with Lord Chathamy by
either the Court, or the Miniftry. As foon

as his health permitted, he retired into So- Lordchat-
r ' ham goes to

merfetflnre. His departure from the vici-
^'^Jlf'^^^*

K 4 nity
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xxx\v' ^^^y ^^ ^^^ metropolis, though he had not

'^^P*^ been conlulted in any bufinel's whatever, was

confidered by the Miniflry as a kind of dere-

]i(5tion. However, he continued to hold the

Privy Seal.

The Duke of Grafton^ who fometime ago

wiflied to relign, on account of Lord Chat"

lMim\ infirmity*, now changed his opinion;

but Lord NorthingtoJi and General Cc:iway

flill exprefiing their defire to relign, his Grace

refolved to try the friends of the Duke of

Bedford onet more. If they had refuied, he

muft have refigned, and a new adrniniftra-

tion mufl have been formed. But the per-

Beciforj fons to whom. his Grace made his offers,

join the could not withlland the temptatior. any

longer ; they feparated from their friends

and allies; thereby preventing the appoint-

ment ofan able and powerful admiiiiftration,

and bargained to fupport the pref^ nt, which

feemed toconfifl of the remnants and refafe

of feveral parties. Lord Gower was made

* Lord Brijloi^zvt the fame reafon for resigning the Lieu-

tenancy of li eland a- che end of July, " That he had no hcpe

of having the advi:e, diredlion, and alliftance of Lord Chat-

ho.mC^ Upon which Lord Sfow^j/J'^W was appointed.

Lord

Miniftiy.
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Lord Prefident, in the room of Lord Norths Sxxiv.'

ington ', Lord Weymouth Secretary of State, ^"^^^^^

in the room of Mr. Conway ; Mr. Rigby

Vice-treafurer of Ireland, In the room of

Mr. OJwaldy who had a large penfion and a

lucrative reverfion. Lord Hilljborough was

made Secretaryof State for America*. Lord

Sandwich made Poftmafter, &c. While the

negotiation for thefe chancres was under con-

iideratlon, the Duke of Bedford fald to Mr.

Grenville, * That he hoped it would not be p.o^Bed-

* confidered as a breach of good faith> if his
fjgy,''

"p*"

friends thought themfeives at liberty to

*

• The creation of this new office, and the charadler of the

noble Lord who was appointed to it, were fuch flrong marks

of the defigns, the plan, and the refolution taken, with re-

fpeft to the Colonies that an alarm inftantly went forth

amongft them. Nothing could more clearly fignify, that the

Court were preparing to malie them the objefts of fome ex-

traordinary meaui re—'fmce ^./io/.W Secretary of State, with a

complete eftabliftiment of office, had been appointed fepa-

ratsly and dilHnftly, for this deparcment—at a time of great

inconvenience to his Majefty—when the Civil Lift was deeply

inarrear. His Lordfhip's hrft important att of office, was

fending Lord Bottaourt, Governor of Virginia; and his apo-

logy for it was. That the nomination came ffom a higher au"
thority.

Lord Chefterfell fays in his Letters, that Lord Bute was

backwards and forwards at this time—from Luton to London.

** accept
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* accept of any offers which might be madt

"^y^ * to them of pubhc employments."

Mr.Grea- Mr. GrenvUk repHed, <* That he left to his
ville s an- i

fwer. t( Grace's own judgment, whether, fetting

** every private compadt and agreement afide,

** the acceflion of his friends to the prefent

** Miniftry, was not a breach of good faith to

" themfelves, and to the public?"

hiTmS*^* Before thefe negotiations Were concluded,

Hayes!** Lotd Chatham returned from Somerfetfhire

to his old feat, at Hayes, in Kent ; but fo ex-

ceedingly ill and infirm, he was quite unable

to tranfadt any bufinefs. Early in the month
i7«8. of February 1768, the Privy Seal being offi-

cially neceffary, was put into commiflion for

a few weeks, but in the month of March it

was re-delivered to him. The Duke of

Grafton, who had been to him the moft obfe-

quious of men, and was now proceeding at

the helm without that pilot, whom he lately

deemed indilpenfible, did not venture to turn

him out, though Lord Brijlol and Lord Eg^

7nont wtiz candidates for his place.

Parliament
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Parliament met on the 24th of Novem- xxxivl

ber 1767, and was difTolved on the 12th of "^^^^Q^

March 1768. Lord Chatham did not attend

durinsT the feffion.o

A few weeks before the dillblution of Par-

liament, Mr. TVilkes returned to England,

and at the general eledion, was elected Mem-

ber for the county of Middlefex. All the

circumftances of which have been amply re-

lated in feveral publications.

During the lafl year the French Court French

/-
1 1 • r 1-

puichaie

purchafed of the Genoele, the clauii or that corSca.

republic to the ifland of Corfica. And this

year a French army landed on the ifiand to

take poffeflion of it. This was an unprece-

dented kind of purchafe. The French •

might, with the Ikme propriety, have pur-

chafed the Spanifli claim to the Netherlands,

<3r Jamaica. This addition to the French

monarchy, alarmed the courts of London

and Turin. Mr. George Pitt, (afterwards

Lord Rivers), xh-Q Britifh Minifter at Turin,

have refigned at the general eledtion, on

the promifc of a peerage, the Miniilry were

divided on the appointment of a fucceflbr.

Lord
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CHAP.
XXXIV.
CHAP. Lord Lanfdowjiy then Lord Shelbuniet was fof

176S.
Lord Tankerville'^ J and the Duke of Bedford

be'tween" ^^^ ^Ir TV. Lytich. The latter was appointed.

Sf^edford But this was not the only inftance in which

Sheiburne. the Secfctary of State had been over-ruled,

in the affair of Corlica. He confidered the

acceffion of Corlica to France, an objed: of

importance to Great Britain j and being

deeply impreffed with this opinion, he in-

ftruAed Lord Rochford, the Britiili Minifter

at the French court, to remonftrate ftrong-

ly againft this acquilition to France ^ The

French minifter treated the femonftrance

with contempt. The fa<5t is, he knew the

fentiments of the Britifh Court better than

the Britifh Miniiler. In a lliort time. Lord

Rochford found that his inftrud:ion were dif-

Ld. Roch- avowed by his own court. Upon receivino;
ford re- . / / .

.^
&gas. inforniation he religned his diplomatic

character, and returned to London. The

Secretary of State now dilcovering the dupe

he had been made, and the deceptions

• His Lordflilp was one of the five Lords who voted

againft the American Declaratory Bill in 1766, The other

four were the Lords Corn wallis *, Torrington, Sheiburne, and

Camden.

* For thU vote Lord Chatham mads Dr. CornwaUis Archbiihop of

Canteibuiy.

which
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which had b^en praftifed upon him, refigned
xxxiv*'

al'O *. When the eoiirt of T'urin faw that *^—^^

—

•*

1768:

the Bntifli cabinet v/ere ina"fFcrent to the Lo^^dshei,
burne rc»

aggrandizement of France, the King of Sar- ^'^ns.

dinia immediately attached himfelf to the

hoiife of Bourbon, IlDon the refimation of

Lord Lanfdowfiy Lord Rochford was made

Secjetary of State, in the month oi Octo-

ber 1768. But to relieve the French mini- ^^- ^"h^
ford made

fter from the indelicacy of correfponding: secretary

, . .
of State.

with a pcrfon whofe veracity he had difput-

ed, Lord JVey7nouth was removed from the

Northren, and placed in the Southren De-

partment, and Lord Rocbford was made fuc-

celTor to Lord Weymouth,

* But Sir John Macpherfon in his memorial, \_printed in the

a77fwer to the letter from Mahomed Alt Cran. Appendix, page-

xii.J Lv-'s, '* 'Alt Ear! of Shelburne was difmified at the injii-

gation of the Duke of Grafton." We learn alfo from this

memorial. That his Majefty was graciouflypleafed to receive

from the Nabob of Arcot, whofe forts are garrifoned by our

troops, and whofe army is commanded by our officers, nfne

diamond ring, througli the hinds of Governor Palk. The

world is not ignorant of many other magnificent prefents

from tJje £alt. But as the Governor was once in holy

orders, the cereiriony of invefting the royal finger with this

myftic fign of alliance, may be confidered as fooietliing

divine.

Lord
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XXXIV.' Lord Rochford \N2iS> made Secretary of State

through fear, not through friendfliip. The
chiefs of the interior Cabinet dreaded his

laying open the fcene of negociation at Paris.

If lie had laid this information before Parlia-

ment, the whole machinery of the miniflry

mull have fallen to pieces. The fyflem of

a Double-Cabinet mufl: have become fo ap-

parent to the whole nation, and the hypo-

crify of the Court fo perfectly unveiled, that

it may be prefumed, from the ordinary feel-

ings of mankind to repeated infults and in-

dignities, that no man of the fmallefl: I'park

of honour, who was not leagued with the

Court, as party in fome criminal tranfadlion,

or deeply diltrefled in the means of fubfifl-

ence, would continue one moment to up-

hold, or connive at, a fyftem, that had for

its objedls, the dcbafement of the Englilh

nobility, the exteniion of the power of the

Crown, and the humiliation of the pride of

the nation. But Lord ****** wanted

another place, and upon condition of his

filence, he was gratified. Thus the French

got Corfica. What they gave for it, 'hp

prudence
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prudence of the parties has hitherto con- ^"^p-

cealed*.

Lord Chatham had for fome time enter-

tained thoughts of refigning. This event

decided him. The aopointment of Lord Loniqhau
^ ham re-

Hillfiorough Secretary of State for the Co- fisis.

lonies, was fuch an outrage of his American

fyftem (fee appendix W.) and' the atchieve-

ment of Coriica by France, was fuch an

abandonment of his European pohcy, that

they were the principal caufes of his refig-

* Onthefirft ofAuguft 1768, (the anniverfary of the

Hanoverian fucceiTion) Lord Bute fet out for the Bareges

in the South of France. In the fucceeding winter a violent

dilpute arifing between Lord To^wnpend, Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland, and feveral oi the great Lords of that kingdom,

the miniftry conceived it necefHiry to change the Lord

Lieutenant ; but they could not agree in the choice of a

fuccefTor. The Duke of Bedford was for I-ord Sand^Michf

and the Duke of Grafton for Lord Harcourt. The difagr<:e-

ment occafioned the return of Lord Bute in the autumn of

the year 1769. He fettled the diiference between thefe

Dukes, by not accepting the recommendation of either

;

but continuing Lord Ton.vnJhend.. who had been appointed

under his own influence. Their Graces fubmitted to his

controul ; and then he returned to the Continent. This ac-

counts for Lord To^wn/hend flaying in Ireland four years,

being the time of the ufual refidcnce of two Lord Lieu-

tenants.

nation
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CHAP, nation. He did not eo Court when he re-
XXXIV. ^

figned, but fent the Privy Seal by Lord

Camden.

This was the lafl place he held under the

Crown.

His refignatlon was an event that had

been long expe(5ted, and therefore it occa-

fioned no furprife to the public, nor dillrefs

to the miniftry. The Duke of Grafton

having completed his alliance with the Bed-

ford intereft, eftimated himfelf fully adequate

to all the difficulties and burthens of the

ftate. Lord Camden attached himfelf to his

Qrace, and continued in office.
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CHAP. XXXV,

reconciliation between lord chat-
ham and lord temple lord
Chatham's speech on the address
AT the BEGINNING OF THE YEAR
1770.

LORD CHATHAM had unceafinffly la- c h a p.

,
° ;' XXXV.

merited his diiierence with Lord Tern- v^'v>»^

pie, from the time it happened ; and being

now emancipated from the connexions of

office, and even from the fufpicion of a con-

nexion with the Court, he fought the friend-

/hip of his brother with anxiety and iinceri-

ty. On this occafipn he made Mr, Calcraft

his confidant. He confeiTed to him, that

almoft every body elfe had betrayed him

—

his brother, he faid, had indeed abufed him;

but it was in the warmth of his temper, and

in the opennefs of his nature, which was

fuperior to all hypoerify, or concealment of

difapprob'ation. Mr. C«/(fr^ approved him- LoidTem.

felf a cordial and afliduous mediator, He Chatham
'

accomplifhed their reconcili,ation ; they

VOL, II, h had
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%xx-'^' h^^ rio more differences afterwards ; and

they were, if pc'frible, more affedlionatelv

united than ever they had been. Mr. Gfe?!-

viue pcxfedtly acceded to the union.

Parhament met on the ei2;hth of Novem-

ber. A great part of the feffion was occupied

by the feveral expulfions of Mr. WilJzcSi and

queftions concerning the Middlefex eledlion.

I^ord Chatham did not attend during the

fefiion. Reft and retirement he found were

the befl prefervatives againfl the return of

his diforder. But to his friends he declared,

in the flrongeft terms, his thorough detefta-

tion of thofe mcafures. Petitions from feve-

ral counties, cities, and large towns, were

prefented to the King^ againft them, but

without any cffcd:. The dearcfl: rights of the

people were facriliced to perlonal refentmcnt.

The corruption of Parliament is become a

grievance of the firil magnitude. When the

Court can command the Legiilature, 'the

Conflltution is at an end. The cafe of the

Middlefex elecTtion, is an indifputablc evi-

dence of this melancholy truth.

Th^
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The feflion clofed on the ninth of May, ^xxxv.'

1769. ^"^^X^

The refpite which Lord Chatham gave

himfelf from all kinds of bufinefs, and the

happinefs he enjoyed in the reconciliation

of his relations, fo largely contributed to

the reiloration of his health, that, on the ap-

proach of the following Icffion, he found

himfelf able to attend the labours of Parlia-

ment.

The next feffion was opened on the ninth

day of January, 1770. The difcontents 1770,

which pervaded the whole nation, Simulated

him to the moft vigorous exertion of his

talents. He conlidered the condu(fl of the

Houfe of Commons, on all the queftions

concerning the Middlefex election, as wholly

unconflitutional. He attended on the iirft

day. His fpeeches on that day have for-

tunately met with a better fate than many
others of his fpeeches j for they were accu-

rately taken by a gentleman of flrong me-

mory, now a member of the Houfe of Com-
ynons, and from his notes they are here

printed.

J* % Thq
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*xxxv" '^^^ motion for an Addrefs was made by

^^>^^ the Duke ot Ancajler^ and ieconded by

Lord Dunmore.

Ld. Chat- * T^arl of Chatham, after fome compli-

fpeech on < Hient to the Duke of Ancajier, took notice
the addrefs.

,

M. s. « how happy it would have made him to

* have been able to concur with the noble

* Duke in every part of an Addrefs, which

* was meant as a mark of refpect and duty

* to the Crown—profefled perfonal obliga-

* tions to the King, and veneration for him j

' that, though he might differ from the

' noble Duke in furm of expre fling his duty

* to the Crown, he hoped he fliould give his

' Majelly a more fubllantial proof of his at-

* tachment than if he agreed with the mo-
* tion. That, at his time of life, and loaded

' as he was with infirmities, he might, per-

' haps, have flood excufed if he had con-

* tinned in his retirement, and never taken

' part again in public affairs. But that the

* alarming ftate of the nation called upon
* him, forced him to come forward once

* more, and to execute that diity which he

f owed to God, to his fovereign, and to his

? country -, that he was determined to per-

* forn;
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* form it, even at the hazard of his life* ^x" xv*

* That there never wsls a period vvhich

' called more forcibly than the prefentj for

* the ferious attention and confideration of

^ that Houfe ; that as thej were the grand

* hereditary counfellors of the Crown, it

* \vas particularly their duty, at a crilis of

* fuch importance and danger, to lay before

* their Sovereign the true flate and condition

' of his fubjed:s, the difcontent which uni-

' verfally prevailed amongft them, the

' diftrefTes under which they laboured, the

* injuries they complained of, and the true

* caufes of this unhappy ftate of affairs.

' That he had heard with great concern

' of the didemper among the cattle, and was
' very ready to give his approbation to thofe

* prudent meafures which the Council had

* taken for putting a flop to fo dreadful a

* calamity. That he was fatisfied there was
' a power in fome degree arbitrary, with

' which the Conftitution trufled the Crown,
' to be made ufe of under correction of the

* Legiflature, and at the hazard ofthe Mini-

* fter, upon any fudden emergency, or un-
* forefeen calamity, which might threaten

* the
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* the welfare of the people, or the fafety of

* the flate. That on this principle he had

* himfelf advifed a meafure, which he knew
' was not fl:rid:ly legal ; but he had recom-

* mended it as a meafure of necefiity, to

* fave a ftarving people from famine, and

* had fubmitted to the judgment of his

' country.

* That he was extremely glad to hear

* what he owned he did not believe when
* he came into the Houfe, that the King

* had reafon to exped: that his endeavours

* to fecure the peace of this country would

* be fuccefsful, for that certainly a peace

'was never fo neceffary as at a time wlien we
* were torn to pieces by divilions and diftrac-

* tions in every part of his Majefty's domi-

* nions. That he had always confidered the

* late peace, however neceffary in the then

* exhaufled condition of this country, as by

* no means equal in point of advantage to

' what we had a right to expert from the

* fucceffes of the war, and froi^i the flill

* more exhaufted condition of our enemies.

* That having deferted our allies, we were

* left without aUiauces, and during a peace

of
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* of feven years> had been every moment on

« the verge of a war : that> on the contrary,

'' France had attentively cultivated her al-

* lies, particularly Spain, by every mark of

* cordiality and refpe(ft:. That if a war was

* unavoidable, we muft enter into it without

' a lingle ally, while the whole Houle of

* Bourbon was united within itielf, and fiip-

* ported by the clofefl connexions with the

* principal powers in Europe. That the

* fituation of oar foreign affairs was un-

* doubtedly a matter of moment, and highly

* worthy their Lordfliips confideration ; but

* that he declared with grief, there were

* other matters ftiil more important, and

* more urgently demanding their attention.

* He meant the dIftrad:ions and divifions

* w^hich prevailed in every part of the empire.

* He lamented the unhappy meafure which

* had divided the colonies from the mother
* country, and which he feared had drawn

* them into exceffes which he could not

* jullify. He owned his natural partiality

' to America, and was inclined to m.ake al-

* lowance even for thofe exceffes. That

* they ought to be treated with tendernefs j /

' for in his fenfe they wer-e ebullitions of li^
\

L 4 « berty
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* berty, which broke out upon the fkin, and

* were a fign, if not of perfedt health, at

* leaft of a vigorous conftitution, and mufl

* not be driven in too fuddenly, left they

* fhould ftrike to the heart. He profefled

* himfelf entirely ignorant of the prefent

* ftate of America, therefore fhould be cau-

* tious of giving any opinion of the meafures

* fit to be purfued with refpedt to that coun-

* try. That it was a maxim he had obferved

' through life, when he had loft way, to

* ftop Ihort, left by proceeding without

* knowledge, and advancing (as he feared a

* noble Duke had done) from one falfe ftep

* to another, he ftio^uld wind himfelf into

* an inextricable labyrinth, and never be

* able to recover the right road again. That

* as the Houie had yet no materials before

* them, by which they might judge of the

* proceedings of the colonies, he ftrongly

* objedled to their paffing-that heavy cenfure

* upon them, which was conveyed in the

* word unwarrantable y contained in the pro-

* pofed addrefs. That it was pafling a fen-

* tence without hearing the caufe, or being

* acquainted with fadts, and might expofe

* the proceedings of the Houfe to be received

* abroad
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* abroad with indifference or difrefped. '^^f.^^*AAA v\,

* That if un'^.varrantable meant any thing, it

* muft mean illegal ; and how could their

* Lordfhlps decide that proceedings, which

* had not been ilated to them in any fliape,

* were contrary to law ? That what he had

* heard of the combinations in America, and

* of their fuccefs in fupplying themfelves

* with goods of their own manufacture, had

* indeed alarmed him much for the com-
* mercial interefls of the i^other country

;

* but he could not conceive in what fenfe

* they could be called illegal, much lefs how
* a declaration of that Houfe could remove

' the evil. That they were dangerous in-

* deed, and he greatly wiflied to have that

* word fubilituted for unwarrantable. That
* we mull: look for other remedies. That
* the difcontent of two millions of people

* deferved conlideration -, and the foundation

* of it ought to be removed. That this was

* the true way of putting a ftop to combina-

* tions and manufactures in that country

;

* but that he referved himlelf to give his

* opinion more particularly upon this fub-

* jedt, when authentic information of the

* ftate of America fhould be laid before the

' Houfe;

1770,
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* Houfe ', declaring only for the prelent, that

« we fliould be cautious how we invaued the

* liberties of any part of our fellow-fuhjcdls,

' however remote in iituation, or unable to

* make refinance . That liberty was a plant

* that defervcd to be cherifhed -, that he lov-

* ed the tree, and wifhed well to every branch

* of it. That, like the vine in the Scripture,

* it had fpread from eaft to weft, had em-
* braced whole nations with its branches,

* and flieltered them under its leaves » That

* the Americans had purchafed their li-

* berty at a dear rate, fince they had quitted

* their native country, and gone in fearch

* of freedom to a defert.

* That the parts of the addref:^ ^vhich he

' had aheady touched upon, ho\^'ever im-

* portant in themi'elves, bore no comparifon

* with that which ftill remained. That in-

* deed there never was a time, at wdiich the

* unanimity recommended to them by the

' King, was more neceflary than at prelent j

* but he differed very much from the noble

* Duke, with refped: to the propriety or

* utility of thofe general aflurances contaln-

* ed in the latter part of the addrels. That

* the
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« the moft perfed harmoiw in that Houfe ^^xxv*
* would have but little efFed; towards quiet-

' ing the minds of the people, and remov-

* incr their difcontent. That it was the duty

* of that Houfe to enquire into the caufes

* of the notorious dlliatisfa<5lion exprefled by
* the whole Engliih nation, to flate thofe

* caufes to their Sovereign, and then to give

' him their beft advice in what manner he

* ought to act. That the privileges of the

* Houfe of Peers, however tranfcendant,

* however appropriated to them, flood in

' 12.3: upon the broad bottom of the people.

* They were no longer in the condition 'of

' the barons, their auceftors, who had fe-

* parate intereils and leparate flrength to

* fupport them- The rights of the greateft

* and of the meanefl fubjedis nov/ flood upon

* the fame foundation : the fecurity of law,

* common to all. It was therefore their

* highefl interefl, as v/ell as their duty, to

* watch over, and guard the people; for,

* when the people had left their rights, thoie

* of the Peerage would foon become infigni-

* ficant. To argue from experience, he

* begged leave to refer their Lordfliips to a

* rnoll important pafTage iu hiilory, dercribed-

'br
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* by a man of great abilities, Mr. Robert/on.

* This writer, in his hfe of Charles the Fifth

* (a great, ambitious, wicked man), informs

* us, that the Peers of Caftile were fo far

* cajoled and feduced by him, as to join him
* in overturning that part of the Cortez,

* which reprefented^the people. They were

* weak enough to adopt, and bafe enough to

* be flattered with an expe(ftation, that by

* aflifting their mafter in this iniquitous pur-

* pofe, they fhould encreafe theirown ftrength

* and importance. What was the confe-

* quence ? They exchanged the conflitutional

* authority of Peers, for the titular vanity of

* Grandees. They were no longer a part of

* a Parliament, for that they had deftroyed ;

* and when they pretended to have an opi-

* nion as Grandees, he told them he did not

* underftand it j and naturally enough,

* when they had furrendered their authori-

* ty, treated their advice with contempt.

* The confequences did not flop here. He
' made ufe of the people whom he had

* enflaved to enflave others, and employed

* the ftrength of the Caftilians to deftroy

* the rights of their free neighbours of Ar-

* ragon,

'Mv
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* My Lords, let this example be a lefTon to

' us all. Let us be cautious how we admit

« an idea, that our rights fland on a footing

* different from thoie of the people. Let

f us be cautious how vv^e invade the libera

' ties of our fellow-fubjedls, however mean,

* however remote ^ for be aiTured, my Lords,

' that in whatever part of the empire you

* fuifer flavery to be eflablifhed, whether it

^ be in America or in Ireland, or here at

^ home, you will find it a difeafe which

^ fpreads by contad:, and foon reaches frora

^ the extremities to the heart. The man
* who has loft his own freedom, becomes

^ from that moment an inftrument in the

* hands of an ambitious prince, to deflroy

f the freedom of others. Thefe refledtions,

^ my Lords, are but too applicable to our

* prefent fituation. The liberty of the

* fubjedt is invaded, not only in provinces,

^ but here at home. The Englifh people

* are loud in their complaints : they proclaim

* with one voice the injuries they have recei-

^ ved : they demand redrefs, and depenc^

* upon it, my Lords, that one way or other,

f they will have redrefs. They v^ill never

^ retvirn to a ilate of tranquillity until they

* are
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' are redreiTed ; nor ought they ; for in my
* iudgement, my Lords, and I ipeak it

* boldly, it were better for them to perifh in

* a glorious contention for their rights, than

* to purchai'e a flaviili tranquillity at the

* expence of a fnigle iota of the Conrtitution",

* Let me entreat your Lordfliips, then, in the

* name of all the duties you owe to your

* Sovereign, to your country, and to your-

' felves, to perform that office to which

I you are called by the Conftitution ; by in-

* forming his Majeftv truly of the condition

' of his fubjedls, and of the real cauie of

* their diffatisfaction. I have confidered the

•matter with mofl ferious attention y and as

f I have not in my own breail the fmallell

* doubt that the prefent univerfal difcon-

? tent qX the nation arifes from the proceed-

" m%< of the Houfe c^i Commons upon tlio^

' expuhion of Mr. Wilkcsy I think tliat we
' ouebt, in our addrefs, to ftatc that matter to

^ the King. 1 liave drawn up an amend-

* ment to the addrels, \N'hich I beg leave to -

' fiibmit to the coniidcration of the Houfe

:

•^ And for thcfe great and eflcntial pur-

pofes, we will with all convenient fpeed take

into



* before his Majefty.'

* Lord Mansfield*. He began with afBrm^

5 ing, that he had never deUvered any opi-

* This noble Lord's anfwer (taken alfo from the lame

Gentleman's notes) it is neceffary to infert, on account of

Lord Chatham''s reply, which follows.

^ nion
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into our moft ferious confide ration, tlie

caiifes of the difcontents which prevail iri

fo many narts of your Majefty's dominions,

and particularly the late proceedings of the

Houle of Commons, touching the incapa-

city of John Wilkes, Efq. (expelled by that

Houfe) to be eledted a Member to ferve

in this prefent Parliament, thereby refufing

(by a refolution of one branch of the Legi-

flature only) to the fubjeA his common
right, and depriving the electors of Middle-

fex of their frte choice of a reprefentative."

* The cautious aud guarded terms in

* which this amendment is drawn up, will,

^ I hope, reconcile every noble Lord who
* hears me to my opinion ; and as I think

* no man can difpute the truth of the fad:s,

f fo I am perfuaded no man can difpute the

* propriety and neceffity of laying thofe fadls
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xxxv^' ' "^°^ "P^^^ ^-^^ legality of the proceedings

**^^[Y^ * of the Houfe of Commons on the Middle-
* fex ele<ftion, nor lliould he now, notwith-

« ftctnding any thing that might be expelled

* from him. That he had locked it up in

' his own breall:, and it (hould die with

* him : that he wifhed to avoid fpeaking on

' the fubjedt ; but that the motion made by

* the noble Lx)rd, was of a nature too ex-

* traordinary and too alarming, to fuiFer him
* to be filent. He acknowledged the un^

* happy diftra(fled ftate of the nation ; but

* he was happy enough to affirm, with a

* fafe confcience, that he had no ways
* contributed to it. That, in his own opi-»

^ nion, declarations of the law made by

' either Houfe of Parliament weic always

* attended with bad effects : he had con-

* flantly oppofed them whenever he had an

* opportunity, and in his judicial capacity

* thought himfelf bound never to pay the

* leaft resiard to them. That althoudi

* thoroughly convinced of the illegality of

* general warrants, which, indeed, naming

* no perfons, wer.e no warrants at all, he was

* forry to fee the Houfe ofCommons by their

' vote declare them to be illegal. That it

* looked
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* looked like a legillative ad:, which yet had ^xxxv!'

* no force nor effedt as a law : for fuppofing """TJ^^

* the Houfe had declared them to be legal,

* the Courts in Weftminfter would never-

' thelefs have been bound to declare the

* contrary ; and confequently to throw a

* difrefped: upon the vote of the Houfe : but

* he made a wide diflinclion between the

* general declarations of law, and the par-

* ticular decifion which might be made by

* either Houfe, in their judicial capacity^

* upon a cafe coming regularly before them,

* and properly the fubjedl of their jurifdic-

' tion. That here they did not ad as Le-

' giilators, pronouncing abfcradly and gene-*

* rally what the law was, and for the di-

* rcdlions of others -, but as Judges, drawing

* the law from the feveral fources from

* which it ought to be drawn, for their

* own guidance in deciding the particular

* queliion before them, and applying it

* ftridly to the decifion of that queftion.

* That, for his own part, w^herever the Sta-

* tute lav/ was filent, he knew not where
* to look for the law of Parliament, or for

* a definition of the privileges ofeither Houfe,

* except in the proceedings and deciiions of

VOL. II. M ' each
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*^xxxv*' ' ^^^^^ Houfe relpedtively. That he knew
* of no parliamentary code to judge of qiicf-

' tions depending upon the judicial authority

* of Parliament, bj t the practice ofeach Houfe,
* moderated ©r extended accordino: to the wif-

* dorn of the Houfe, and accommodated to the

* oafes before them. That a queftion touching

* the feat of a Member in the Lower Houfe,

* could only be determined by that Houfe :

* there was no other Court where it could

* be tried, nor to which there could be an

* appeal from their decifion. That where-

* ever a Court of Juflice is fupreme, and

* their fentence final (which he apprehended

* no man would difpute was the cafe in the

* Houfe of Commons, in matters touching

* eledlions), the determination of that Court

* mull be received and fubmitted to as the

* law of the land; for if there be no appeal

* from a judicial fentence, where fhall that

* fentence be queflioncd, or how can it be

* reverfed? He admitted that Judges might

* be corrupt, and their fentences erroneous

;

* but thefe were cafes, for which, in rc-

* fpecfl to Supreme Courts, the Conftitution

* had provided no remedy. That if they

* wilfully determined wrong, it was ini-

* quitous indeed, and in the highefl: degree

« deteftable.
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* deteftable. But it was a crime, of which

* no human tribunal could take cognizance,

' and it lay between God and their

* confciences* That he avoided entering

* into the merits of the late decifion of the

* Houfe of Commons, becaufe it was a

* fubjed: he was convinced the Lords had

* no right to enquire into, or difcufs. That

« the amendment propofed by the noble

' Lord threatened the mod pernicious con-

* fequences to the nation, as it manifeftly

* violated every form and law of Parliament,

* was a grofs attack upon the privileges of the

* Houfe of Commons, and, inftead of pro-

* moting that harmony v/hich the King had

' recommended, mufl inevitably throw the

' whole country into a flame. That there

' never was an inftance of the Lords en-

* quiring into the proceedings of the Houfe

* of Commons with refpect to their own
* Members ; much lefs of their taking upon

* them to cenfure fuch proceedings, or ot

* their adviiinei: the Crown to take notice of

* them. If, indeed, it be the noble Lord's

* defign to quarrel with the Houfe of Com-
* mons, I confefs it will have that efFed:,

' and immediately. The Lower Houfe will

M 2 * undoubtedly
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xxxv''
* undoubtedly affert rheir privileges, and

* give you vote for vote. I leave it, there-

' fore, to your Lordfhips, to confider the

* fatal eiFedls which may arife in fuch a

' conjuncture as the prefent, either from an

* open breach between the two Houfes of

' Parliament, or between the King and the

* Houfe of Commons. But, my Lords;

* if I could fuppofe it were even advifeable

* to promote a difagreement between the

* two Houfes, I would ftill recommend it

* to you to take care to be in the right j

* whenever I am forced into a quarrel, I

* will always endeavour to have juftice on

* my fide. Now, my Lords, admitting the-

* Houfe of Commons to have done wrong,

* will it mend the matter for your Lordihips

* to do ten times worfe? and that I am
* clearly convinced would be the cafe, if

* your Lordfhips were obliged to declare

* any opinion of your own, or offer any

' advice to the Crown, on a matter in

* which, by the Conftitution of this coun-

* try, you have no right whatever to inter-

* fere. I will go farther, my Lords ; I

* will affirm, that fuch a ftep would be as

* incffed:ual iis it would be irregular. Suppolc

' the
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* the King, in coiifequence of our advice, ^xxxv'

< fhould diflblve the ParHament (for that, I ""^JT^

« prefume, is the true objed of the noble

* Lord's amendment), the next Houfe of

* Commons that meets, if they know any

* thing of their own privileges, or the laws of

* this country, will undoubtedly, on the

' very fit ft day of the feffion, take notice of

' our proceedings, and declare them to be

* a violation of the rights of the Commons.

* They muft do fo, my Lords ; or they will

' Aamefully betray their conftituents and

* themfelves. A noble Lord (Lord March-

' mont) near me, has propofed, that we
* fliould demand a conference with the

* other Houfe. It would be a more mode^

' rate ftep, I confefs, but equally ineffedual.

* The Commons would never fubmit to dif-

* cufs their own privileges with the Lords.

* They would not come to a conference upon

« fuch a fubjed: ; or if they did come, they

* would foon break it up with indignation.

* If, then, the Commons have done wrong,

* I know of no remedy, but either that

* the fame power fhould undo the mifchief

* they have done, or that the cafe fhould be

* provided fpr by an ad of the legiflaturc.

M 3
* Tha;
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CHAP- « That, indeed, might be effedual. But
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* whether fuch a remedy be proper or ne-

* cellary in the prefent cafe, or whether,

* indeed, it be attainable, corfidering that

* the other Houfe muft give their confent

* to it, is not a queilion now before us.

* If fuch a bill {hould be propofed, it will

* be regular and parliamentary, and we
* may then, with propriety, enter into the

* legal merits of the decifion of the Houfe of

* Coqamons. As for the amendment pro^

' pofed by the noble Lord, I obje(^ to it as

'.-irregular and unparliamentary. I am per-

* fuaded, that it will be attended with very

* pernicious confequenccs to this country,

' and that it cannot pofTibly produce a fm-»

* gle good one.

^Il'^ Earl of Chatham. My Lords, there is-

? one plain maxim, to which I have invari-

' ably adhered through life : That in every

'.queilion, in which my liberty, or my
* property were concerned, I fhould confult

* and be determined by the dicftates of com

-

' mon fcnfe. I confcfs, my Lords, that I

* am apt to diftrull the refinements of learn-

* ing, becaufe I have feen the ablefl and the

* moll

Chatham
M. S.
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* mofl learned men eqyally liable to deceive '^^xxv.'

* themfelves, and to riiiflead others. The ^^'^^y^

* condition of human nature would be la-

* mentable indeed, if nothing lefs than the

* srreateft learnino; aiid talents, which fall to

* the fliare of fo fmail a number of men,

* were fufficient to dire(5t our judgment and

* our condu(ft. But Providence has taken

* better care of our happinefs, and given us,

* in the limplicity of common fenfe, a rule

* for our direction, by which we fhall never

* be milled. I confefs, my Lords, I had

* no other guide in drawing up the amend-

* ment, which I fubmitted to your confi-

* deration ; and before I heard the opinion of

* the noble Lord who fpoke lad, I did not

« conceive that it was even within the li-

* mits of pofTibility for the greateft human
' genius, the mofl; fubtile underftanding,

* or the acuteft wit, fo ftrangely to mifre-

* prefent my meaning, and to give it an in-

* terpretation fo entirely foreign from what

* I intended to exprefs, and from that fenfe

* which the very terms of the amendment

* plainly and diftindtly carry with them.

* If there be the fmalleft fo\mdation for the

* cenfure thrown upon me by that noble

M 4 * Lord,
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^J?^^7-
* Lord, if, either exprefsly, or by the mofl

^'<y^ * diilant impHcatioii, I have laid or infinuated

* any part of what the noble Lord has charged

f me with, difcard my opinions for ever,

' difcard the rnotion with conternpt,

* My Lords, I mufl beg the indulgence

f of the Houfe. Neither will my health per-

*• mit me, nor do I pretend to be qualified

f to follow that learned Lord minutely

* through the whole of his argument. No
* man is better acquainted with his abilities

* and learning, nor has a greater refpedt

* for them, than I have. I have had the

* pleafure of fitting with him in the other

* Houfe, and always lifkened to him with at-

* tention. I have not now loft a word of

* what he faid, nor did I ever. Upon
* the prefent queftion, I meet him \yithout

* fear. The evide^ice which truth carries

* with it, is fuperior to all argument j it

* neither wants the fupport, nor dreads the

* oppoiition of the greatefl: abilities. If

* there be a fingle word in the amendment

* to juftify the interpretation which the

* noble Lord has been pleafed to give it, I

.

* ani ready to renounce the whole : let it be

* read.
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read, my Lords ; let it fpeak for itfelf. ^x" xv.'

fL was readJ—In wh^t inftance does it ^"'TJ^^

interfere with the privileges of the Honfe

of Commons ? In what refpedl does it

queftion their jurifdldion, or fuppofe an

authority in this Houfe to arraign the

juftice of their fentence ? I am fure that

every Lord who hears me, will bear me
witnefs, that I faid not one word touching

the merits of the Middlefex eledion ; fo far

from conveying any opinion upon that

matter in the amendment, I did not

even in difcourfe deliver my own fenti-

ments upon it. I did not fay that the "^

Houfe of Commons had done either right

or wrong; but, when his Majefty v/as

pleafed to recommend it to us tcf cultivate

unanimity amongft ourfelves, I thought it

the duty of this Houfe, as the great here^

ditary council of the Crov^^n, to flate to

his Majefty the diilra<^ed condition of his

dominions, together with the events which

had deftroyed unanimity among his fubje(fts.

But, my Lords, I ftated thofe events merely

as fads, without the fmalleft addition either

of cenfure or of opinion- They arc fads,

my Lords, which I am not only convinced

* are
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* are true, but which I know are indifputably

* true. For example, my Lords : will any

* man deny that dircontents prevail in many
* parts of his Majeity's dominions ? or that

* thofe difcontents arife from the proceedings

* of the Houfe of Commons touching the

* declared incapacity of Mr. Wilkes ? 'Tis

* impoflible : no man can deny a truth fo

' notorious. Or will any man deny that

* thole proceedings refufed, by a refolution

* of one branch of the legillature only, to the

* riibje<5t his common right ? Is it not indif-

' putably true, my Lords, that Mr. Wilkes

' ^a^ a common right, and that he loft it no

' other way but by a refolution of the Houfe

- of Commons ? Mv Lord.^, I have been ten-

* der gf mifreorefentinfj; the Houfe of Com-
* mons : I have confultcd their journals, and

* have taken the very words of their own
- refolution. Do they not tell us in io many
* words, that Mr. Wilkes having been cx-

* pelled, was thereby rendei'ed incapable of

* fcrving in that Parliament ? and is it not

' their retolution alone, wliich refules to the

* fubjed: his common right ? The amejid-

* ment fays farther, that the eledlors of

' Middlefcx are deprived of their free choice

* of
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' of a reprefentative. Is this a falfe fad, xxxv!*"

* my Lords ? or have I given an unfair repre-

* fentation of it ? Will any man prefume to

* affirm that Colonel Luttrell is the free

* choice of the eledors of Middlefex ? We
* all know the contrary. We all know that

* Mr. Wilkes (whom I mention without

* either praife or cenfure) was the favourite

* of the county, and chofen, by a very great

* and acknowledged majority, to reprefent

* them in Parliament. If the noble Lord

* dillikes the manner in which thefe fadls are

* flated, I {hall think myfelf happy in being

* advifed by him how to alter it. I am very

* little anxious about terms, provided the

' fubflances be prefervedj and thefe arefadts,

* my Lords, which I am fure v/ill always

^ retain their weight aiid importance, inwhat-

* ever form of language they are defcribed.

* Now, my Lords, fince I have been

* forced to enter into the explanation of ar^

* amendment, in which nothing lefs than

* the genius of penetration could have dif^

' coverec an obfcurity, and having, as I

* hope, redeemed myfelf in the opinion of the

* Houfe, having redeemed my motion from

* the fevere reprefentation given of it by the

* noble
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noble Lord, I muft a little longer intreat

your Lordfhips' indulgence. The confti-

tution of this country has been openly in-

vaded in fad:; and I have heard, with

horror and aflonifhment, that very invafion

defended upon principle. What is this

myflerious power, undefined by law, un-

known to the fubjedt, which we muft not

approach without awe, nor fpeak of with-

out reverence, which no man may quelliion,

and to which all men mull: fubmit ? My
Lords, I thought the flavifh doctrine of

paiiive obedience had long fince been ex-

ploded : and, when our kings were obliged

to confefs that their title to the crown,

and the rule ot their government, had no

other foundation than the known laws of

the land, I never expeded to hear a divine

right, or a divine infallibility, attributed to

any other branch of the legiflature. My
Lords, I beg to be underflood, no man re-

fpeds the Ho Life of Commons more than I

do, or would contend more ftrenuoufly than

'

I w ould, to preferve them their jufl; and

legal authoritv. Within the bounds pre-

fcrlbed by the Conilitution, that authority

is necelTary to the well-being of the peo-

* pie

:
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* pie : beyond that line every exertion of

* power is arbitrary, is illegal; it threatens

* tyranny to the people, and deftrud:ion to

* the fbate. Power without right is the moil

* odious and deteftable objedl that can be

* offered to the human imasrination : it is

' not only pernicious to thofe who are fub-

* jeO: to it, but tends to its own de{lru<5lion.

* It is what my noble friend (Lord Lyttelton)

* has truly defcribed it, Res detefiabilis et

* caduca. iVIy Lords, I acknowledge the

' juft power, and reverence the conftitution

*'of the Houfe of Commons. It is for their

* own fakes that I would prevent their afTum-

* ing a power which the conflitution has

* denied them, left, by grafping at ai-i aii-

* thority they have no right to, they fhould

* forfeit that which they legally polTefs. My
* Lords, I affirm, that they have betrayed

* their conftituents, and violated the confli-

* tution. Under pretence of declaring the

* law-, they have made a lav^, and united in

* the fame perfons the cihce of leeillator and

* of judge.

* I (hall endeavour to adhere ftridly to

« the noble Lord';; dodlrlne, which is in-

deed
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' deed impofTihle to miilake, fo far as my
* memory will permit me to preferve his

* expreffions. He feems fond of the word
* jurifdi(!!tion j and I confefs, with the force

* and efFedt which he has 2;iven it, it is a

* word of copious meaning and wonderful

* extent. If his Lordfhip's dodtrine be well

* founded, we muft renounce all thofe politi-

* cal maxims by which our underftandings

* have hitherto been directed, and even the

* firil elements of learning taught us in our

* fchools when we were fchool-boys. My
* Lords, we knew that jurifdi(ftion was no-

* tiling more than 'Jus dicere, we knew that

' Legemfacere and Legem dicere were powers

* clearly diilinguifhed from each other in

* the nature of things, and wifely feparated

* by the wifdom of the Englifh conftitution ;

' but now, it feems, we muft adopt a new
' fyftem of thinking. The Houfe of Com-
* nions, we are told, have a fupreme jurif-

* didlion j that there is no appeal from their

* fentence ; and that wherever they are com-

* petent judges, their decilion muft be re-

*'cerved and fubmitted to, as, ipfofaSio, the

' law of the land. My Lords, I am a plain

* man, and have been brought up in a reli-.

' gious
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^ glous reverence for the original limplicity

* oft he laws of England. }3y what fopliiftry

* they have been perverted, by what artifices

* they have been involved in obfcurity, is

* not for mc to explain ; the principles,

* however, of the Englilh laws are ftill fuf-

* ficiently clear : they are founded in reafon,

* and are the mafter-piece of the human
* underflanding ; but it is in the text that I

* would look for a direction to my judgment,

* not in the commentaries of modern pro-

* feflbrs. The noble Lord aiTures us, that

* he knows not in what code the law of

* Parliament is to be found -, that the Houfe

* of Commons, when they ad: as judges,

* have no law to dired; them but their own
* wifdom ; that their deciiion is law ; and if

* they determine wrong, the fubjedt has

' no appeal but to Heaven. What then, my
' Lords, are ail the generous efforts of our

' anceftors, are all thole glorious conten-

* tions, by which they meant to fecure to

' themfelves, and to tranfmit to their pofte-

' rity a known law, a certain rule of living;

* reduced to this conclulion, that inflead of

* the arbitrary power of a King, we muft

*. fubmit to the arbitrary power of an Houfc

'of
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* of Commons ? If this be true, what bc-

' nefir do we derive from *he exchanee ?

* Tyranny, my Lords, is deteftable in every

' fhape ', but in none fo formidable as when
* it is alTumed and exercifed by a number of

* tyrants. But, my Lords, this is not the

* fa6l, this is not the conftitution ; we have

* a law of Parliament, we have a code in

* which every honefl: man may find it. We
* have Magna Charta, we have the Statute

* Book, and the Bill of Rights.

* If a cafe (hould arife unknown to thefe

* great authorities, we have ftill that plain

* Englifh reafon left, which is the foundation

* of all our Englifli jurilprudence. That

* reafon tells us, that every Judicial Court

* and every Political Society muft be vcfted

* with thofe powers and privileges which

* are neceflliry for performing the office to

* which they are appointed. It tells us alfo^

* that no Court of Juftice can have a power

* inconfiflent with, or paramount to, the

* known laws of the land : that the peo-

* pie, when they choofe their reprefentatives,

* never mean to convey to them a power of

* invading the rights, or trampling upon the

* liberties
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* liberties of thofe whom they reprefent.

* What fecurity would they have for their

* rights, if once they admitted, that a Court

* of Judicature might determine every quef-

* tion that came before it, not by any known,

* pofitive law, but by the vague, indeter-

* minate, arbitrary rule, of what the noble

* Lord is pleafed to call the wijdom of the

* Court ? With refpeft to the decifion of the

* Courts of Jurtice, I am far from denying

* them their due weight and authority ; yet,

' placing them in the moft refpedtable view,

* I ftill confider them, not as law, but as an

* evidence of the law ^ and before they can

* arrive even at that degree of authority, it

* muft appear, that they are founded in, and

'confirmed bv, reafon ; that they are fup-

* ported by precedents taken from good and

* moderate times; that they do not contra-

* did: any pofitive law; that they are fub-

* mitted to without reludlance by the peo-

* pie ; that they are unqueftioned by the le-

* gillaturc (which is equivalent to a tacit

' confirmation) ; and, what, in my judg-

* ment, is by far the mofl important, that

' they do not violate the fpirit of the Confti-

* tution. My Lords, this is not a vague or

VOL. II. N * loole
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* loofe exprefllon : we all know what the

* Conllitution is -, we all know, that the firft

* principle of it is, that the fubjedt {hall not

* be governed by the arbitrium of any one

' man, or body of men (lefs than the whole

* legiflature), but by certain laws, to which

* he has virtually given his confent, which

* are open to him to examine, and not be-

* yond his ability to underftand.—Now, my
* Lords, I affirm, and am ready to maintain,

' that the late decifion of the Houfe of Com-
* mons upon the Middlefex election, is deHii-

* tute of every one of thofe properties and

* conditions which I hold to be eflential to

* the legality of fuch a dccilion. It is not

* founded m reafon ; for it carries with it a

* contradidiion, that the reprefentative fhould

* perform the office of the conftituent body.

* It is not fupported by a fingle precedent;

* for the cafe of Sir R. Walpole is but a half

* precedent, and even that half is imperfedl.

* Incapacity was indeed declared, but his

* crimes are flated as the ground of the re*

* folutlon, and his opponent was declared to

* be noi- duly elected, even after his incapa-

' city was eftablifficd. It contradidls Magna
* Charta and the Bill of Ri2:hts, bv which

* it
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* it is provided, that no fubjed: fliall be de-

* prived of his freehold, unlefs by the judg-

* ment of his peers, or the law of the land ;

* and that eledlions of members to fervc in

' Parliament fliall be free ; and fo far is this

* decifion from being fubmitted to by the

* people, that they have taken the ftrongeft

* meafiires, and adopted the moft politive

* language to exprefs their difcontent.

* Whether it will be queftioned by the le-

' gillature, will depend upon your Lord-

* Ihips' refolution ; but that it violates the

* fpirit of the Conftitution, will, I think,

* be difputed by no man who has heard this

* day's debate, and who wifhes well to the

* freedom of his country ; yet, if we are to

* believe the noble Lord, this great griev-

* ance, this manifeil violation of the firfl

* principles of the Conftitution, will not ad-

* mit of a remedy ; is not even capable of

* redrefs, unlefs we appeal at once to Heaven.

* My Lords, I have better hopes of the Con-
* flitution, and a firmer confidence in the

* wifdom and conftitutional authority of this

* Houfe. It is to your anceftors, my Lords,

* —it is to the Englilli barons that we are

* indebted for the Laws and Conflitution we

N 2 ' * poflefs.
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* poiTefs. Their virtues were rude and un-

' cultivated but they were great and iincere.

' Their underftandings were as little polifli-

* ed as their manners, but they had hearts

' to diftinguifli right from wrong ; they had

* heads to diftinguifli truth from falfehood;

' they undcrftood the rights of humanity, and

* they had fpirlt to maintain them.

' My Lords, I think, that Hiftory has not

* done juftice to their conduct, when they

' obtained from their Sovereign, that great

* acknowledgment of national rights contain-

* ed in Magna Charta : they did not confine

' it to themfelves alone, but delivered it as a

* common blefling to the whole people.

' They did not fay, Thefe are the rights ofthe

* great Barons, or thefe are rights of the

' great Prelates :—No, my Lords ; they faid,

' in the fimple Latin of the times, mdlus

* liber homo, and provided as carefully for

* the meaneft fubjedt as for the greateft.

* Thefe arc uncouth words, and found but

' poorly in the ears of fcholars ; neither are

' they addrefled to the criticifm of fcholars,

' but to the hearts of free men. Thefe

' three words, 7tullus liber homo, have a mean-

* ing which interefts us all ; they deferve to

* be
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' be remembered—they deferve to be incul-

' cated in our minds—they are worth alj

* the claffics. Let us not, then, degenerate

' from the glorious example of our anceftors.

* Thofe Iron Barons (for fo I may call them

* when compared with the Silken Barons

* of modern days), were the Guardians of

' the People ; yet f/jeir virtues, my Lords,

* were never engaged in a queftion of fuch

* importance as the prefent. A breach has

' be^en made in the Coaftitution—the battle-

' ments arc difmantled—the citadel is open

* to the firfl invader—the wails totter—the

' Conflitution is not tenable.—What remains

* then, but for us to ftand foremoft in the

* breach, to repair it, or perifh in it ?

* Great pains have been taken to alarm

* us with the dreadful confequences of a dif-

* ference between the two Houfes of Parha-

* ment—That the Houfe of Commons will

* refent our prefuming to take notice oftheir

* proceedings^ that they will refent our dar-

* ing to advife the Crown, and never forgive

* us for attempting to fave the State.—My
* Lords, I am fenfible of the importance

N 3
* and
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^xxxv'
* ^^^ difficulty of this great crifis : at a

1770.
* moment, fuch as this, we are called upon
* to do our duty, without dreading the re-

' fentment of any man. But if apprehen-

* iions of this kind are to affe6l us, let us

* confider which we ought to refpedl moft

* —the reprefentative, or the collective body

' of the people.—My Lords, five hundred

* gentlemen are not ten millions ; and if

* we muji have a contention, let us take

* care to have the Ensilifh nation on our fide.

* If this queftion be given up, the free-

* holders of England are reduced to a condi-

* tion bafer than the peafantry of Poland.

* If they defert their own caufe, they de-

* ferve to be fjaves !—My Lords, this is

* not merely the cold opinion of my under-

* ftanding, but the glowing exprefiion of

* v/hat I feel. It is my heart that fpeaks

:

* I know I fpeak warmly, my Lords ; but

* this warmth (hall neither betray my argu-

' ment nor my temper. The kingdom is

* in a flame. As mediators between the

* King and people, it is our duty to repre-

* fent to him the true condition and temper

' of his fubjedts. It is a duty which no

* particular
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< particular refpefts fhould hinder us from \xxv.'

* performing ; and whenever his Majefty ^^^^^
* fhall demand our advice, it will then be

« our duty to enquire more minutely into

< the caufes of the prefent difcontents.

* Whenever that enquiry ihall come on, I

* pledge myfelf to the Houfe to prove, that

< iince the firll; inftitution of the Houfe

* ofCommons, not a fingle precedent can be

* produced to juftify their late proceedings.

* My noble and learned friend (the

* Lord Chancellor) has alfo pledged him-

* felf to the Houfe that he will fupport thcit

* afTertion.

' My Lords, the charader and circum«

* ftances of Mr. Wilkes have been very im-

* properly introduced into this queftion,

' not only here, but in that court of judi-

* cature where his caufe was tried : I mean
* the Houfe of Commons. With one party

* he was a patriot of the firft magnitude ;

* with the other the vilefl incendiary. For

* my own part, I coniider him merely and

' indifferently as an Englifh fubje<ft, pof-

' felled of certain rights which the laws have

N 4 * given
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xxAv^'
* gi^'C^ him, and \\'luch the laws alone can
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' take from him. I am neither moved by

* his private vices, nor by his public merits.

^ In his perfon, though he were the 1007^1

* of men, I contend for the fafety and fecu-

* rity of the beft ; and, God forbid, my
* my Lords, that there fliould be a po\\xr

* in this country of mcaiuring the civil

^ rights of the fubjeft by his moral chamdier,

* or by any other rule but the fixed laws

* of the land ! I believe, my Lords, / ihall

* not be fufpedled of any perfonal partiality

^ to this unhappy man : I am not very

* converfant in pamphlets or newfpapers

;

^ but, from what I have heard, and from

* the little I have read, I may venture to

* affirm, that I have had my fliare in the

* compliments which have come from that

* quarter ; and as for motives of ambition

* (for I muft take to mylelf a part of the

* noble Duke's infinuation), I believe, my
* Lords, there have been times in which I

* have had the honour of ftanding in fuch

* favour in the clofet, that there muft have

* been fomething extravagantly unreafonable

* in my wifhes if they might not all have

* been
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* been gratified ; after negleding thofe op- ch a p.

< portunities, I am now fufpeded of coming

« forward in the decline of life, in the anx-

* ions purfuit of wealth and power, which

* it IS impoffible for me to enjoy. Be it fo ;

' there is one ambition at leafl which I ever

* will acknowledge, which I will not re-

* nounce but with my life. It is the am-

< bition of delivering to-'my pofterity thofe

* rights of freedom which I have received

* from my anceftors. I am not now plead-

« ino- the caufe of an individual, but of every

* freeholder in England. In what manner

* this Houfe may conftitutionally interpofe

* in their defence, and what kind of redrefs

' this cafe will require and admit of, is not

* at prefent the fubjed of our confideration.

< The amendment, if agreed to, will natu-

* rally lead us to fuch an enquiry. That

* enquiry may, perhaps, point out the ne-

* ceffity of an ad of the legiflature, or it

* may lead us, perhaps, to defire a confer-

* ence with the other Houfe ; which one

* noble Lord affirms is the only parliamen-

* tary way of proceeding; and which another

* noble Lord affures us the Houfe of Com-
* mons
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*xxxv. * mons would either not come to, or would

* break off with indignation. Leaving their

* Lordfhips to reconcile that matter between

* themfelves, I (hall only fay, that before

' we have enquired, wc cannot be provided

* with materials, confequently we are not

* at prefent prepared for a conference.

• It is impoflible, my Lords, that the

* enquiry I fpeak of may lead us to advife his

' Majefty to diflblve the prefent parliament

;

* nor have I any doubt of our right to give

' that advice, if we fliould think it neceflary.

' His Majefly wilj then determine whether

' he will yield to the united petitions of the

' people of England, or maintain the Houfe

* of Commons in the exercife of a legiilative

* power, which heretofore abolifhed the

' Houfe of Lords, and overturned the mo-
' narchy. I willingly acquit the prefent

' Houfe of Commons of having adlually

* formed fo deteftable a defign ; but they

* cannot themfelves forefee to what exceflcs

* they may be carried hereafter ; and for

* my own part, I fhould be ibrry to trufl to

* their future moderation. Unlimited power

' is
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* is apt to corrupt the minds of thofe who
' polTels it ; and this I know, my Lords,

* that, where law ends, tyranny begins !*

The amendment was negatived. But in

confequence of this ftrong and public ar-

raignment of the Miniftry, feveral of them

refiened. Lord Chatham s information of

the proceedings of the Cabinet Council was

fuppofed to have been derived from Lord

Camden^ who, at that time, was Lord

Chancellor , and he having this day divided

with Lord Chatham^ the Great Seal was

immediately taken from him.

Mr. Torke was prevailed upon by his

Majefly to accept the Seal; and in a few

hours afterwards he put a period to his own
exiflence.

Notwithftanding the feveral reiignations,

fome of them of the firft famihes of the

kingdom, which took place at this tin e

—

notwithftanding the general difTatisfa'tion

and ferment which prevailed throughout the

nation—notwithftanding the circumfta nces

of the recent and tragical death of Mr.

Torke
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c^H Aj. 2^orke—flill the Court rcfolved to perfevcrc

in their meafures *.
XXXV
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• The fuccefsof the Court in the perfeverance againft the

petitions of the people of England, encouraged the Court

in the fame perfeverance againft the petitions of the Ameri-

cans, which followed foon after. But the Americans being

farther removed from the fcene of corruption, were not

debilitated by its influence. They retained the vigour and

the virtue of their anceftors, while tlieir fellow-fubjefts in

Britain, affrighted by power, and opprefled by taxes, tamely

kiifed the rod of their chaftifement.
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CHAP. XXXVI.

SPEECHES OF THE MARQUIS OF ROCK-
INGHAM, THE DUKE OF GRAFTON,
AND LORD CHATHAM, ON THE STATE
OF THE NATION GENERAL STATE
OF AFFAIRS UNION OF LORD CHAT-
HAM WITH LORD ROCKINGHAM
DUKE OF GRAFTON RESIGNS.

/^N the twenty-fecond of January, the ^^fP-
^^^ Marquis of Rockinghatn moved for ^

^^
fixing a day to take into confideration the

itate of the nation.

T-70.

' The object of his Lordlliip's fpeech *

' was to fliew, that the prefent unhappy
* condition of affairs, and the univerlal dif-

' content of the people, did not arife from

' any inimediate temporary caufe, but had

* This fpeech, llie anfwer of the Duke of Grafton, and

Lord Chatham^s reply, are printed from the notes of the

fame Gentleman who communicated the three preceding

fpeeches, made on the firfl day of the feffion. They have

none of them been printed before. It was neceflary to in-

fert Lord Rockingham's and the Duke of Grafton's fpeeches,

as introduftory to Lord Chatham's.

' grown
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grown upon us by degrees, from the nlo-»

ment of his Majefty's acceffion to the

throne. That the perfons in whom his

Majefty then confided, had introduced a

total change in the old fy(lem of Englifh

Government—that they had adopted a

maxim which muft prove fatal to the liber-

ties of this country, viz. "That the Royal

' Prerogative alone, was fiifficient to fupport

' Government, to whatever hands the ad-

' minilliration fhould be committed ;" and

he could trace the operation of this prin-

ciple through every a6t of Government

fince the acceffion; in w^hich thofe per-

fons could be fuppofed to have any in-

fluence. Their firfl exertion of the prero-

gative was to make a peace contrary to

the wiihes of the nation, and on terms

totally difproportioned to the fucceffes of

the war ; but as they felt themfelves une-

qual to the condud; of a war, they thought

a peace, on any conditions, neceffary for

their own fecurity and permanence in

Adminiftration. He then took notice of

thofe odious tyrannical adts of power, by

which an approbation of the peace had

been obtained. And he mentioned the

* o-cneral
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general fweep through every branch and

department of Adminiftration -, the removes

not merely confined to the higher employ-

ments, but carried down, with the mi-

nutefl cruelty, to the loweft offices of

the ilate ; and numberlefs innocent fami-

lies, which had fubfifled on falaries from

fifty to two hundred pounds a year, turned

out to mifery and ruin, with as little re-

gard to the rules of juflice, as to the

common feelings of compaflion. That

their ideas of taxation were marked by the

fame principle. The argument urged for

taxing the cyder counties, viz. ** The
* equity of placing them on the iame footing

* with others, where malt liquors were

* chiefly ufed," was too obvious to efcape

the attention of fcrmer minifters ; but

former minifters paid more regard to the

liberties of the people, than to the im-

provement of the revenue. That the ob-

ject of the cyder ad:, or the effed of it,

at leaft, was not fo much to increafe the

revenue, as to extend the laws of ex-

* cife, and open the doors of private men
* to the officers of the Crown.

Without

1770,
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xxVvL * Without entering into the right of tax-

* ing America, it was evident, that fince

* the revenue expedled to arile from that

* meafure was allowed to be very inconfi-

* derable, the real purpofe of government

* muft have been to increafe the number of

* their officers in that country, and confc^

* quently the flrength of the prerogative.

* He then took notice of the indecent

' manner with which the debt upon the

* King's Civil Lift had been laid before, and

* provided for, by Parliament. No account

' offered No enquiry permitted to be

' made—Not even the decent fatisfadtlon

' given to Parliament of an alTurance that

* in future fuch extraordinary expences

' fhould be avoided. On the contraiy, the

* King's fpeech on that occafion had been fo

' cautioufly worded, that, far from enga-

* ging to avoid fuch exceedings for the fu-

* ture, it intimated plainly that the expences

* of the King's civil government could not be

* confined within the revenue granted by

* Parliament—That as the nation was hea-

' vily burthened by the expence, they were

* no lefs groflly infulted by the manner in

' which
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3* which that burthen was laid upon them.

* That, in certain grants lately made by the

* crown, the miniftry had adhered to their

' principle of carrying the prerogative ro its

* iitmofl extent. No rig;ht of property

—

' no continuance of pofTeffion had been coii-

' fidered. But, ifthefe had been weaker than

* they were, he thov^ght fome refpcd: was

' due to the memory of the great Princie by

' whom thefe grants had been made : and, in.

' common juflicetothe noble Duke*, whole

* property had been invaded, the miniftry

* Ihould, p.t leafl:, have ayoided that hurry and

' precipitation j which had^. hardly left his

* Grace time to defend his rights; and by

* which the miniflry themfelves feemed to

' confefs their meafures would not bear a

* more deliberate mode of proceeding. . But

* the purp'ofes of an eledlion were to be

* ferved ; and the perfon, bcxnefited by this

' meafurfe, was fuppofed to be a better

' friend to admiriiftratiori than the noble

* Dukcj whofe property had been arbitrarily

* transferred to another. And when, upon

* occaiibn of this extraordinary rneafufe, and

* to quiet the minds of the people, a bill had

^ been brought into parliament for fecuring tlie

* Duke of Portland.

VOL, II, o ' property
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* property of the fubjedl, it had been rejcifled

' the firfl: year, and violently refifled the

* fecond ; but the juftice and neceffity of it

* had prevailed over the influence, and fa-

* vourite maxims of the adminiflration.

* That the affairs of the external part of the

* empire had been managed with the fame

* want of wifdom, and had been brought

' into nearly the fame condition with thofe

* at home. In Ireland, he faw the parlia-

' ment prorogued, (which probably led to a

* diflblution) and the affairs of that kingdom

' left unprovided for, and in the greateft con-

* fulion. That in America, meafures of

' violence had been adopted, and it had

* been the uniform language and doctrine of

* the miniftry to force that country to fub-

' mit. That, in his own opinion, violence

* would not do there^ and he hoped it would

* not do here. But even if a plan of force

* were advifeable, why had it not been ad-

* herqd to ? Why did they not adopt and

' abide by fom.e one fyflcm of conduct ?

* That the king's fpecches, and the language

» of the miniftry at home had denounced

' nothing but war and vengeance againft a

' rebellious people, whilff his Majelly's go-

' vernors
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* vernors abroad, were inftructed to con- xxxvi.

'« vey to them the gentleft promifes of relief ^P^
* and fatisfaction. His Lordfhip here re-

' ferred to Lord Bottetort's fpeech to the

* alTembly of Virginia, in May 1769, out

* of which he recited a paffage in point.

* The paflage was this
—" / think myfelf

peculiarly fortunate to he able to inform yoUy

that a letter, dated May the i^th, I have

been afured by the Earl of Hilljborough, that

his Majejiy's prefent adminijiration have at

no time entertained a defign to propofe to par-

liament to lay anyfurther taxes upon America

for the purpofe of rafmg a revenue^ and that

it is their intention to propoje, in the next

fefjion of parliament, to take off the duties

upon glafs, paper, and colours^ upon confider^

ation ojjuch duties having been laid contrary

to the true principles of comm-erce. See Ap-

pendix Wk

* With refpedt to foreisfn affairs, he General

* thought it highly neceffary to enquire, fair*.

* why France had been permitted to make

* fo confiderable an acquifition as the idand

« of Corfica ? That no man could denyj that

"• this ifland would prove a great addition to

o 2 the
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* the llxength of France, \Vith relpedl to her

* marine ; both from its harbours, and the

* timber it produced. He thought this at-

* tempt of France was not only unjufl in

* itfeif, but dired:ly contrary to certain fti-

* pulations in the treaty of x^ix-k-Chapelle,

* conJirmed by that of 1763, bj which it

* was determined and fettled. " That the

** repubhc of Genoa fhould be entirely re-

** eilabliihed and maintained in all its former

* ilates and poffeflions ; and that, for the ad-

** vantage and maintenance of the peace in

" general, for the tranquiUity of Italy in

" particular, all things fhould remain there

" in the condition they were in before the

" war." That he had not dwelt fo ftrongly

' as he might have done, upon that great

' invafion of the conftitution, which had

* now thrown this whole country into a

* flame : the people were fufficiently alarmed

* for their rights, and he did not doubt but

' that matters would be duly enquired into.

* But he conlidered it only as the point to

' which all the otiier meafures oi the admi-

* nillration had tended. That when the con-

' flitution was violated, we ihould not con-

* tent ourfclvcs with repairing the fuii^le

' breach
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* breach, but look back into the caiifes, and

* trace the principles which had produced it,

' in order, not mereh^ to reftore the conlTii-

' tutioii to prefent health, but, if pollible,

' make it invulnerable hereafter,

' Upon the whole, he recommended it

' flrongly to their Lordfliips, to fix an early

' day for taking into their confideration the

* flate of this country .in all its relations and

* dependencies, foreign, provincial, and do-

' meilic ; for we had been injured in them
* all. That confideration would, he hoped,

* lead their Lordfhips to advife the crown
* not only how to corre<5l paft errors, but

* how to eilablifh a fyilem of government

* more wife, more permanent, better fuited

* to the genius of the people, and, at leail:,

* confifcent with the fpirit of the conilitu-

^ tion.'

The Duke of Grafton^ who fpoke next, Duke of

did not oppofe the motion -, on the contrary, Antwc?

* he engaged to fecond it, and to meet the

* noble Lord upon the great queftion when-
* ever the Houfe ihould think proper. For

-

' the prefent, he meant only to exculpate

o 3 < himfelf
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1770. ' he thought were directed particularly and
* perfonally againfl himfelf. That he was
' ready to juftify the meafures tlluded to by
' the noble Lord, about every other part of
* his conduct ; and he did not doubt of beins:

' able to do fo to the fatisfaction of the

* houfe. That the refumption made by the

* CommifTioners of the Treafury, of a fup-

* pofed grant of the crown land, had been

' mofl unfairly reprefented. He wifhed the

* noble Lord, inilcad of the word property^

* had only ufed pojjejjion ; and then he would

* have truly defcribed the fad:, and the ob-

* jed:. That upon the application made to

' the board, by the perfon who had difcover-

* ed the defect in the noble Duke's title,

* he could not confijfhently with his duty, as

* an officer of the crown, have rejected the

* claim made by that perfon. That if the

* noble Duke, inflead of being an opponent,

' had been the warmcfl friend of an admini-

* ftration, the Treafury Board could not

* have acled otherwife than they did, with-

* out a flagrant violation of juftice; and as,

* for that hurry and precipitation of which

* they were accufcd, he took upon him to

* contradid:
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* contradid the noble Lord in the mofl pofi-
^^xv^'

* tive manner, and offered to prove at the bar ^"^"^^^

* of that Houfe, that they had proceeded,

' not only with temper and deliberation, but

* with the utmoft attention to the interefls

' of the noble Duke,, and every pofTiblc

^ mark of refpedt to his perfon ; and had pro-

' traifted their decifion to the very laft mo-
' mcnt, allow^ed by the rules of the Board.

* With refpect to the debt upon the Civil Lift,

* he neither had, nor could have, any perfonal

' motives for williing to conceal from Par-

* liament tlie particulars of the extraordi-

* nary expences, by which that debt had been

* incurred. That the perfons to whofe of-

' fices it belonged, had been conftantly em -

' ployed in drawing up a ftate of that ac-

« count, and that they had received every

' poffible light and information from the of-

' ficers of the Crown, in order to Shorten

' and facilitate bufinefs ; but it was a work

' of infinite labour and extent ; and, notwith-

* {landing the utmofi: diligence in the feveral

' public offices* could not yet be completed.

* That in regard to foreign affairs, he be-

' lieved the conduct of the King's Miniffers

o 4
* would
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* would bear the ftrideft examination, an4

^•^^i"^^^ ' would be found irreproachable. That, for
1/70. ^ ' •

' his own part, he had never thought, nor

' had he ever affirmed, that the conditions

' of the late peace were fuch as the people

' had a right to exped:. He had maintained

' t^.at opinion in former times, and no change

' of fituation fliould ever induce him to re-

' linquiili it. But that the peace being once

' made, and thofe advantages, which we
' might have exped:ed from a continuance

' of the war, being now irrecoverable, he

' would never advife the King to engage in

* another war, as long as the dignity of the

^ Crovv-n, and the real interefts of the nation,

* could be preferved without it. That what

' we had fuffered already by foreign connec-

* tions, ought to warn us againft engaging

' lightly in quarrels, in Vvdiich we had no

* immediate concern, and to which we
* might probably facrifice our own moll ef-

^ fential interefts.'

Ld. cbat- Earl of Chatham. * My Lords, I meant

piy"'^"^" * to have rifen immediately to fecond the

* motion made by the noble Lord. The
* charge which the noble Duke fecmed to

'
-

* think

M. S.
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. think affeded himfelf particularly, did nn-

' doubtedly demand an early anfwer ; it was

* proper he Ihould fpeak before me, and I

*. am as ready as any man to applaud the

* decency and propriety with which he has

* exprefled himfelf.

* I entirely agree with the noble Lord,

* both in the neceffity of your Lordfhips con-

f curring with the motion, and in the prin-

* ciples and arguments by which he has very

' judicioufly fupported it. I fee clearly, that

* the complexion of our Government has

* been materially altered; and I can trace

* the origin of the alteration up to a period,

* which ought to have been an a^ra of hap-^

f pinefs gnd profperity to this country,

* My Lords, I fhall give you my reafons

' for concurring with the motion, not me-
* thodically, but as they occur to my mind.

* I may wander, perhaps, from the exa6t

* parliamentary debate ; but I hope I fhall

* fay nothing but what may deferve your

* attention, and what, if not ftridly proper

* at prefent, would be fit to be faid, when

^ the ftate of the nation j[hall come to be con-

* iidered.
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yxvvT* * fidercd. My uncertain ftate of health miift

* plead my excufe. I am now in Ibme pain,

* and very probably may not be able to at-

' tend my duty, v^^hen I dcfire it moft, in this

* Houfe. I thank God, my Lords, for

* having thus long preferved, fo inconfider-

* able a being as I am, to take a part upon

* this s;reat occafion, and to contribute mv
* endeavoui:s, fuch as they are, to reftore, to

*,faYe, to confirm the Conftitution.

* My Lords, I need not look abroad for

* grievances. The grand capital mifchief is

* fixed at home. It corrupts the very foun-

* dation of our political exiflence, and preys

* upon the vitals of the State.—The Confli-

' tutionhas been grofsly violated

—

The Con -

' STITUTION AT THIS MOMENT STANDS
' VIOLATED. Until that v^^ound be healed,

* until the grievance be redrefled, it is in vain

* to recommend union to Parliament ; in

* vain to promote concord among the people.

* If we mean fcrioully to unite the nation

*- within itfelf, we mufl convince them, that

* their complaints are regarded, that their

* inquiries (hall be redrcfied. On t/iat foun-

* dation I would take the lead, in recommcnd-

*ing
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* in or peace and harmony to the people. On
* any other, I would never Vv^ifli to fee them

* united again. If the breach in the Confti-

* tution be effeduaily repaired, the people

^ will of themfelves return to a ftate of tran-

* quillity—If not—MAY discord pre-

* VAIL FOR EVER. I know to what point

' this do6ti ine and this language will appear

* direded. But I feel the principles of an

' Englifliman, and I utter them without ap-

' prehenfion or referve. The crifis is indeed

* alarming :—fo much the more does it re-

* quire a prudent relaxation on the part of

< Government. If the King's fervants will

* not permit a conflitutional queftion to be

' decided on, according to the forms, and

' on the principles of the Conftitution, it

< muft then be decided in fome other man-

' ner ; and rather than it fhould be given up,

* rather than the nation fhould furrender

* their birth-right to a defpotic Minillier, I

* hope, my Lords, old as I am, Ijhall fee the

' queftion brought to ijfue, andfairly tried be-

* tween the people and the government. My
< Lord, this is not the language of fadtion j

S let it be tried by that criterion, by which

* alone we can diftinguifh what is fadiious,

* from
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CH A P. * from what is not—by the principles of. the
3t.Txvr.

. . .

v-^r^/ * Englifh Conftitution. I have been bred

* up in thefe principles ; and know, tliat

* when the liberty of the rubie(5t is invaded,

* and all redrefs denied him, refiftance is

* juftified. If I had a doubt upon the matter,

* I {hoiild follow the example fct us by the

* moft reverend bench, with whom I believe

^ it is a maxim, when any doubt in point of

* faith arifes, or any quelHon of controverfy

^ is ftarted, to appeal at once to the greateft

' fo<uFce and evidence of our religion—I mean
f the Holy Bible : the Conftitution has its

^ Political Bible, by which, if it be fairly

'^ confulted; every pohtical queilion may, and

* ought to be determined. Magna Charta^

^ the petition Rights and the Bill of Pvights,

* form that code which, I call the Bible of
* the ErigHfi Conjikution. Had fome of his

•Majefty's unhappy predecefibrs trufled lefs

* to the com.ments of their Miniflers, had

* they been better read in the text itfelf, the

*- glorious Revolution would have remained

' only poffible in theory, and ^vould not now
* have exifted upon record a formidable ex-

* ample to their fuccelTors,

* My
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* My Lords, I cannot a2:ree witli the noble c>h a^.

* Duke, that nothing lefs than an immedi- ^^'T**^

* ate attack upon the honour or inter-eil of

* this nation, can autho-rife us to interpafe

* in defence of weaker ftates, and in ilop-

* ping the enterprizes of an ambitious neigh-

* hour. Whenever that narrow, ielliili

* pohcy, has prevailed in our councils, we
* have conflantly experienced the fatal efFed:s

* of it. Bv fufferino; our natural enemies to

* opprefs the powers, lefs able than we are

* to make a reiiftance, we have permitted

< them to cncreafe their flrengtli, we have

* loft the moft favourable opportunities of

* oppofnig them with fuccefs ; and found

* ourfelves at lafl: obliged to run every hazard,

* in making that cauie our ov/n, in whicla

* we were not wife enough to take pait,

* while the expence and danger might have

* been fupported by others,—With rcfped:

* to Coriica I fhall only fay, that France has

* obtained a miOre ufeful and important ac-

* quilition in one Pacific Campaign, than in

* any of lier Bdligerent Campaigas ; at leaift

* while I had the honour of adminiftering tht

* war againfl her. The word may, perhaps,

*• be thought lingular : I mean only while I

* v»'as
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xxxvr * ^^'^^ ^^^ Miniiler, chiefly entruiled with th^

* conduct of the war. I remember, mv
* Lords, the time when Lorrain was united

* to the Growti of France^ that too was, in

* feme meafure, a pacific conquellj and

* there were people who talked of it, as the

* noble Duke now fpeaks of Corlica. France

* was permitted to take and keep pofTefiion of

* a noble province ; and, according to his

* Grace's ideas, we did right in not oppofing

* it. The effedt of thefe acquifitions, is, I

* I confefs, not immediate ; but they unite

* with the main body by degrees, and, in

* time, make a part of the national ftrength.

* I fear, my Lords, it is too much the temper

* of this country to be infenfible of the ap-

* proach of danger, until it comes with accu-

* mulated terror upon us.

* My Lords, the condition of his Majefly's

* affairs in Ireland, and the ftate of that

* kingdom within itfelf, will undoubtedly

* make a very material part of your Lordfliips

< enquirv. I am not fufficiently informed

« to enter into the fubjedt fo fully as I could

* wifli i but by what appears to the public,

* and from my own oblervation, I confels I

* cannot
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* cannot giv^e the minijftry much credit for chap.

« the fpirit or prudence of their condud. I

* I fee, that even where their meafures are

'* well chofen, they are incapable of carrying

« them through without fome unhappy

* mixture of weaknefs or imprudence.

—

* They are incapable of doing entirely right.

' My Lords, I do* from my confciente, and

* from the befl weighed principles of my
* underftanding, applaud the augmentation

« of the army. As a military plan, I

« believe, it has been judicioufly arranged.

' In a political view, I am convinced it was

* for the welfare, for the fafety of the whole

* empire. But, my Lords, with all thefe

* advantages, with all thefe recommenda-

* tions, if I had the honour of advifing his

* Majefty, I would never have confented

* to his accepting the augmentation, with

« that abfurd difhonourable condition, which

* the minifti-y have fubmitted to annex to it»

* My Lords, I revere the jufl prerogative

* of the crown, and would contend for it

* as warmly as for the rights of the people.

« They are linked together, and naturally

« fupport each other. I would not touch a

« feather
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* feather of the prerogative. The expref^

* fion, perhaps, is too hght y but, fince I

* have made ufe of it, let me add, that the

' intire command and power of diredtine

* the local difpofition of the army is the

' royal prerogative, as the mafter-feather in

* the eagle's wing ; and if I were permitted

* to carry the allufion a little farther, I

* would lay, they have difarmcd the impe-

* rial birdj the ** Minijirum Fidminis Ali-

* tem'^ The army is the thunder of the

* crown.—^The miniftry have tied up the

' band which fhould dire(3; the bolt.

* My Lxjrds, I remember that Minorca

* was lofl for want of four battalions. They
* could not be fpared from hence ; and

* there was a delicacy about taking them
* from Ireland. 1 was one of thole, ^vho

* promoted an enquiry into that matter i;x

' the other houfe ; and I was convinced we
* had not regular troops fufficient for the

« neccllary fervice of the nation. Since the

* moment the plan of augmentation was

* firll talked of, I have conftantly and

* warmly fupported it among my friends :

* I have recommended it x.o feveral mem-
* bers
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< bers of the Irifh Houfe of Commons, and ^xx^/r

* exhorted them to faoport it with their

* utrnod iiiterell in parliament. I did not

* forefce, nor could I conceive it poffible,

' the miniftry would accept of it, with a

' condition that makes the plan itfelf inef-

' fediu-al, and, as far as it operates, defeats

' every ufeful purpofe of maintaining a

* {landing military force. His Majcfty is

* now fo confined, by his promife, that he

' muit leave twelve thouiand men locked

' up in Ireland, let the fituation of his

' affairs abroad, or the approach of danger

* to this country, be ever fo alarming, unlefs

* there be an acStual rebellion, or invafion,

* in Great Britain. Even in the two cafes

' excepted by the king's promife, the mif-

* chief mufl: have already begun to operate,

' mufl have already taken effe6l, before his

* Majefty can be authorifed to fend for the

* afhflance of his Irifh army. He has not

* left himfelf the power of taking any pre-

* ventative meafures, let his intelligence be

' ever fo certain, let his apprehenfions of

* invafion or rebellion be ever fo well-

' founded : unlefs the traitor be adlually in

' arms ; unlefs the enemy be in the heart

VOL. II. P * C)f
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* of your country, he cannot move a {ingle

' man from Ireland *.

• The following is an extraft of the Lord Lieutenant's

meflage to the Houfc of Commons of Ireland upon this

occafion

:

*' TowNSHEKD. Gentlemen, " I am commanded, by

*' his Majefty, to acquaint you, that his Majefty, upon the

*' moft mature confideration of the ftate and circum-

" ftances of this kingdom, judges it abfolutely neceflary,

••* that a number of troops, not lefs than twelve thoufand

" men, commiiTioned and non-commiflioned officers includ-

" ed, fhould be kept therein, for the better defence of the

" fame j and that his Majefty, finding that, confiftcnt witJi

** the general public fervice, the number before-mentioned

'* cannot be conftantly continued in Ireland, unlefs his army

" upon the Irilh eftablifliment be augmented to 15,235 men
** in the whole, commiflloned and non-commiflioned offi-

*' cers included : His Majefty earneftly recommends it to

"•' his faithful Commons to concur in a meafure, which his

" Majefty has extremely at heart, as neeefTary not only for

" the honour and dignity of his crown, but the peace and

" fecurity of this kingdom. And I have his Majefty's fpe-

" cial command to aflure you exprefsly, in his Majefty's

*' name, that it is his determined refolution, tliat.upon fuch

" augmentation, a number of efTedtive troops, not lefs than

" 12,000 men, commiiuoned and non-commiiuoned officers

*' included, fhall, at all times, except in cafes of invafioil

'* or rebellion in Great Britain, be kept within this king-

*' dom, for the better defence thereof." Lord Chatham's
reafoning on the prefent meftage, is certainly right, for if

Englifti miniftry were to deiermine upon the neccffity of

fending for troops from Ireland, according to their oua

apprehenfions or intelligence, the condition, with refpeft to

Xfclar^. would be nugatory.

' I feel
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' I feel myfelf compelled, my Lords, to

' return to that fubjedl which occupies and

* interefts me mofl ; I mean the internal

' diforder of the conflitution, and the re-

* medj it demands. But firft, I would ob-

* ferve, there is one point upon which I

* think the noble Duke has not explained

* himfelf. I do not mean to catch at words,

' but, if pofiible, to poiTefs the fenfe of

' what I hear. I would tre?ct every man
* with candour, and fhould expedt the fame

' candour in return. For the noble Duke,
* in particular, I have every perfonal re-

* fpecft and regard. I never defire to un-

* deriland him, but as he wiflies to be

* underllood. His Grace, I thi^ak, has laid

* much flrefs upon the diligence of the

* feveral public offices, and the afllilance

* .given them by the Adminiflration, in

* preparing a flate of the expences of his

* Alajefty's civil government, for the infor-

* mation of Parliament, and for the fatif-

* faction of the public. He has given us

* a number of plaufible reafons for their not

* having yet been able to iinifh the account

;

* but, as far as I am able to recoiled, he has

' not yet given us the fmalleft reafon to

P z * hope?
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xxxvL ' hope, that it ever will be fini{hed • or that

' it ever will be laid before Parliament.
1770.

* My Lords, I am not unpradlifed in bu-

* finefs, and if, with all that apparent dili-

* gence, and all that affiftance, which the

* noble Duke fpeaks of, the accounts in

* queftion have not yet been made np, I

' am convinced there muft be a defedl in

' fome of the public offices, which ought to

* be flridly enquired into, and feverely

* punifhed. But, my Lords, the wafbe of the

* public money is not of itfelf fo important

* as the pernicious purpofe to which we
* have reafon to fafpedt that money has

' been applied. For fome years paft, there

* has been an influx of wealth into this

* country^ v/hich has been attended with

' many fatal confequences, becaufe it has

' not been the regular, natural produce of

' labour and induftry. The riches of Afia

' have been poured in upon us, and have

* brought with them not only Afiatic luxury,

' but, I fear, Afiatic principles of govern-

* ment. Without connexions, without any

' natural interefl in the foil, the importers of

* foreign gold have forced their way into

* Parliament,
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' Parliament, by fuch a torrent of private xxxvi^'
* corruption, as no private hereditary fortune

' could refifl. My Lords, not faying but

* what is within the knowledge of us all,

* the corruption of the people is the great

* orisiinal caufe of the difcontents of the

' people themfelves, of the enterprife of

' the Crown, and the notorious decay

' of the internal vigour of the Conflitution.

* For this great evil fome immediate remedy

* muft be provided j and I confefs, my
* Lords, I did hope, that his Majefty's fer-

' vants would not have fuffered fo many
* years of peace to rclapfe, without paying

' fome attention to an objed:, which ought

* to eno^ao-e and interefh us all. I flattered

* myfelf I fhould fee fome barriers thrown

* up in defence of the Conflitution, fome

* impediment formed to flop the rapid pro-

' grefs of corruption. I doubt not we all

' agree that fomething muft be done. I

' fliall offer my thoughts, fuch as they are,

* to the coniideration of the Houfe; and I

* wifh that every noble Lord Vv^ho hears me,

* v/ould be as ready as I am to contribute

* his opinion to this important fervice.

* will not call my own fentiments crude

p 3 ' and
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xxxvK * ^"^ indigefled ; it would be unfit for mc
^"^"^^ * 10 ofi-er any thing to your Lordfliips,

f which I had not well conirdered; and this

* fubjed:, I own, h.is nat-long occupied my
* thoughts. I will now give them to your

' Lqrdfliips without referve.

* Whoever underftands the theory of the

* Englifh Conftitution, and will compare it

* with the fa(fl, muft fee at once how widely

^ thty ailfer. .We mull: reconcile them to

^ each other, ifwewifh to fave the liber-

* ties of this country ; we muft reduce our

' political pra(^ice, as nearly as poiiible, to

* our principles. The Conilitution intended

' that there fhould be a permanent relation

* between the conilituent and reprefentative

* body of the peopl;. Will any man affirm,

* that, as the Houfe of Commons is now
* formed, that relation is any degree pre-

* ferved ? My Lords, it is not preferved ; it

f is deftroyed. Let us be cautious, however,

* how we have recourfc to violent expedi-

f ents.

* The boroughs of this country have pro-

f perly enough been called the rotten parts

*of
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* of the Conftitutioti. I have lived in Com- xxxv^
' W2\\, and without entering into an invidi- *"

' ous particularity, have Teen enough to

* juftify the appellation. But in my judg^

* ment, my Lords, thefe boroughs, corrupt

' as they are, mufl be confidered as the na-

' tural infirmity of the Conititution. Like

* the infirmities of the body, v^^e mufl bear

* them with patience, and fubmit to carry

* them about with us. The limb is mor-

* tified, but the amputation might be death.

' Let us try, my Lords, whether fomQ

* gentler remedies may not be difcovered.

' Since we cannot cure the diforder, let us

* endeavour to infufe fuch a portion of new
* health into the Conflitution, as may enable

^ it to fupport its moft inveterate difeafes,

' The reprefentation of the counties is, I

* think, flill preferved pure and uncorrupted.

* That of the greatefl cities is upon a footing

^ equally refpe<flable -, and there are many of

' the larger trading towns, which llill pre-

^ ferve their independence. The infufion

* of health which I now allude to, would

* be to permit every county to eledt one

p A. * member
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* member more, in addition to their prefent

* reprefentation. The knights of the fnires

* approach ntarefl to the Conftxtutional r^pre-

* fentation of the country, becaufe they re-

* prefent the foil. It is not m the httle

' dependent boroughs, it is m the great ci-

* ties and counties that the flrength and vi-

* gour of the Conftitution reiides, and by

* them alone, if an unhappy queftion fhould

* ever rit€, will the Conftitution be honeftly

* and firmly defended. It would increafe

* that Itrength, becaufe I think it is the only

* fecurity we have againft the profligacy of

^ the times, the corruption of the people,

' and the ambition of the crown.

* I think I have weighed every poffible

' objection that can be raifed againfl a plan

' of this nature ; and I confefs I fee but one,

* which, to me, carries any appearances of

* folidjty. It may be faid, perhaps, that

* when the a<5l palTed for uniting the two

•* kingdpms, the number of perfons who
* were to reprefent th« whole nation in Par^

* liament was proportioned and fixed on for

f ever—That this limitation is a fundamental

f jarticlc.
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* article, and caiiiiot be altered without xxxvl
* hazarding a diffolution of the Union. "^"^lyQ^

* My Lords, no man who hears me can

have a g;reater reverence for that wife and

important acfl, than I have. I revere the

m xnory of that great Prince who firft

formed the plan, and of thofe illuftrious

patriots who carried it into execution. As

a contrad:, every article of it fhould be in-

violable; as the common balls of the

ftrength and happinefs of two nations,

every article of it fhould befacred. I hope

I cannot be fufped:ed of conceiving a

thought fo deteflable, as to propofe an ad-

vantage to one of the contradting parties

at the expence of the other. No, my
Lords, I mean that the benefit fhould be

univerfal, and the confent to receive it

unanimous. Nothing lefs than a moft ur-

gent and important occafion fhould per-

fuade me to vary even from the letter of

the ad; -, but there is no occafion, however

urgent, however important, that fliould

ever induce me to depart from the fpirit of

it. Let that fpirit berehgioufly preferved.

f Let us follow the principle upon which

« the
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^xxxvi'.
' ^^^^ reprefeiitatlon of the two countries

^"^^^7^ * was proportioned at the Union : and when

Ld,That- * we increafe the number of reprefentatives

Lj. rVcic- * for the Engllili counties, let the fhires of

* Scotland be allowed an equal privilege.

* On thefe terms, and while the proportion

* limited by the Union is preferved between

* the two nations, I apprehend that no man,

* who is a friend to either, will objed: to

* an alteration, fo ueceilary for the fecurity

* of both. I do not fpeak of the authority

* of the Legldatiire to carry fuch a meafurc

* into elfedt, becaufe I imagine no man will

* difpute it. But I would not wifh the Legif-

' laturc to interpofe by an exertion of its

* power alone, without the ch earful concur-

^ rence of all parties. My objed is the happi-

* nefs and fecurity of the two nations, and I

' would not wifh to obtain it without their

* mutual confent.

* My Lords, befides my warm approbation

* of the motion made by the noble Lord,

* I have a natural and perfonal pleafure in.

* rifing up to fecond it. I conlider my fe-

* conding his Lordfliip's motion, and I

« would wi|h it to be confidered by others,

as
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* as a public demonflration of that cordial xxxvT
* union, which I am happy to affirm, fubfifts

* between us—of my attachment to thofe

' principles which he has fo well defended,

' and of my refpe^t for his perfon. There
* has been a time, my Lords, when thole

* v^ho wiihed v/ell to neither of us, who
* wifhed to fee us feparated for ever, found

* a fufficient gratification for their malignity

againft us both. But that time is happily

at an end. The friends of this country

* will, I doubt not, hear with pleafure, that

* the noble Lord and his friends are now
* united with me and mine, upon a princi-

* pie which, I truft, will make our union

« indifToluble. It is not to polTefs, or divide,

* the emoluments of government ; but, if

' poffible, to live the flate. Upon this

* 2:round we met—-uoon this g-round we
* ftand, firm and inleparable. No minifterial

* artifices, no private offers, no fecret fe-

* dudiion, can divide us. United as we are,

' we can fet the profoundeft policy of the

' prefent minillry, their grand, their only

^ arcanum of government, their Svide et

* hnpera, at defiance.

* I hope
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* I hope an early day will be agreed to

* for coniidering the fcate of the nation,

* My infirmities muil fall heavily upon me,

* indeed, if I do not attend my duty that

* day. When I confider my age, and uahap-

' py flate of health, I feel how little I am
* perfonally interefted in the event of any

* political qiieftion. But I look forward to

* others, and am determined, as far as my
' poor ability extends, to convey to thofe

* who come after me, the blefTms^s which
* I cannot long hope to en^oy myfelf."

The Houfe agreed to fixing the twenty-

fourth dav of January, for taking into con-

fideration the fiate of the nation. But at

that time their being no Lord Chancellor,

the motion was adjourned to the fecond of

February.—On the twenty-ninth of Janu-

ary, four days previous to the next debate,

the Duke of Grafton refigned. The want

of a Lord Chancellor determined his Grace

to quit this fituation. Even this refigna-

tion, added to the many others which had

preceded it, had no effedt upon the Court.

The refolution of the private, or confidential,

cabinet, was Hill to perfevere—io rely upon.

the
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the power of the Crown—and if that was ^. " ^ p-
^ XXXVI.

not fufficlent, to depend upon the armj. ^*^'"^^

The Duke of Grafton's place was given to

Lord A'^ort/j : he was now Firfl Lord of

the Treafury, Chancellor of the Exchequer,

and Minifter of the Houfe of Commons.

The Great Seal was put into commiilion,

having been refufed by Lord Mansjidd

i.nd Sir fohn Eardly Wilmot. The latter

refufed on account of his acre. The former,

becaufe his poft of Chief Juilice of the

Court of King's Bench aiforQ9d a more

-permanent emolument.
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CHAP. XXXVII.

LORD Chatham's speech on the de-
cision OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS
ON THE MIDDLESEX ELECTION HIS

SPEECH ON SECRET INFLUENCE ON
THE CIVIL LIST, AND DISMISSION OF
LORD CAMDEN FACT CONCERNING
QJJEEN ANNE's civil LIST MR.
grenville's election bill.

/^N the fccond day of February, 1770,

the Houfe of Lords being in a com-

mittee on the ftate of the nation. Lord

Rockingham moved, That the Houfe of

Commons, in the exercife of its judicature in

matters of election, is bound to judge accor-

ding to the law of the land, and the known

and eftabliflied law and cuftom of parlia-

ment, which is part thereof.

The Earl of Sandii^ich oppofed the mo-
tion ; and Lord Chatham replied to Lord

Sandwich,.

* Lord
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Lord Chatham began with obferving,

* that the noble Lord had been very adroit

* in referring to the Journals, and in colledl-

*,ing every circumftance that might affid

* his argument. Though my long and al-

* moft continued infirmities, f*iid he, have

' denied me the hour of eafe to obtain' thefe

' benefits, yet, without the aflifcance of the

'journals, or other collaterals, I can reply

* to both the precedents which his Lordfhip

* has produced.

* I v/ill readily allow the fa(5l5 to be as

* the noble Earl has flated them, viz. That
* Lionel, Earl of Middlefexy as well as Lord

* Bacon,weve both, for certain crimes andmif-

* demeanors, expelled this houfe, and incapa-

* citated from ever fitting here ; without

* occafioning any interference from the other

* branches of the lesriHature.o

* Neither of thefe cafes bear any analogy

' to the prefent cafe. They afFe<fted only

* themfelves. The rights of no conflituent

* body were affe(5ted by them. It is not the

* perfon of Mr. Wilkes that is complained of ^

* as an individual, he is perfonally out of

' the
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* the difpute. The caule of complaint tht

* great caufe, is, that the inherent rights and
* franchises of the people are, in this cafe,

* invaded, trampled upon, and annihilated.

* Lord Bacoji and Lord Middlefex reprefent-

* ed no county, or city. The rights of no

* freeholder, the franchifes of no '

elector,

* were deftroyed by their expullion. The
* cafes are as widely different as north from

* fouth. But I will allow the noble Earl a

* fuccedaneum to his argument, which,

* probably, he has not as yet thought of.

* I will fuppofe he urges, " That whatever

*' authority gives a feat to a Peer, it is, at

** leaft, equally as refpecftaole as to a Com-
*' moner, and that, both in expulfion and
*"* incapacitation, the injury is direcftly the

"fame:"—Granted; and I will further

' allow, that if Mr. TVilkes had not been

* re-eleBed by the people, the firft expulfion,

* I believe, would be efficient. Therefore,

* my Lords, this comparifon ceafes ; for,

* except thcfe noble Lords mentioned, had

* receved a frefh title, either by birth or

* patent, they could not pofTibly have any

' claim after the firft expulfion. The noble

* Lord aiki. " How came this dodrine to

** be
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« be broached ?" And adds, *« Who fhould ^ "
t.r^-aaaVII.

^^ be more tenacious of their liberties and

** privileges than the members themfelves ?"

* In refped: to the latter part of this queftion,

* I agree none ihoiild be fo proper as them-

* felves to protecft their own rights and pri-

* vileges -, and I fincerelj lament that they

* have, by their recent condudt, fo far for-

* got what thofe previliges are> that they

* have added to the long lift of venality from

* Efau to the prefent day. In regard to the

' firft part, " How came this dodrrine to be

*' broached ?" I muft tell the noble Lord it is

' as old as the Conftitution itfelf ; the liber-

* ties of the people, in the original diftribu-

' tion of government, being the firft thing

' provided for; and in the cafe of Mr.

* V/ilkesy though we have not inftances as

* numerous as in other cafes, yet it is, by

' no means, the lefs conftitutional ; like a

* comet in the firmament, which, however

* it may dazzle and furprife the vulgar and

* untutored, by unfrequency of its appear-

* ance, the philofopher, verfed in aftronomic

' fcience, it affet^s no more than any other

' common procefs of nature, being perfectly

* fimple, and to him perfe(fl;ly intelligible.

VOL. II, q^ * Need
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xxxvir
' ^^^^ ^ remind you, my Lords, at this

' period, of that common fchool-boy pofition,

" that theconflitution of this countr}^ depends

** upon King, Lords, and Commons, that

*' each by their power are a balance to the

•* other." If this is not the cafe, why were

* the three eftates conftituted ? Why fliould

* it be necelTary before an a6l of parhament

* takes place, that their mutual concurrence

' fhould be had. My Lords, I am ailiamed

* to trudge in this common track of argu-

' ment ; and have no apology to make, but

* that I have been drawn into it by the

* noble Lord's aflerting, " We had no right

** to interfere with the privileges of the other

" Houfe."

* The noble Earl has been very exadl in

* his calculation of the proportion of perfons

' who have petitioned ; and did the affair

* reft, merel) , on this calculation, his ar-

* gument would be unanfwerable ; but will

< he confider what numbers, whole pri-

' vate fentiments felt all the rigour of par-

* liamentary proceedings, but for want of a

* few principals to call them together, and

* colle<5l their opinions, have never reached

' the
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' the ear of their fovereign. If we add to xxxvfr
* this number, the intereft made ufe of on

< the Ude of government, to fupprefs all pe-

' titions, with the authority that placemen

' have neceffarily over their dependants, it

* is very fiirpriiing, that out of forty coun-

* ties, thirteen had fpirit and independence

* fufficient to ftem fuch a tide of venality.

* But I will fuppofe that this was not the

* cafe, that no undue influence was made
* ufe of, and that hence but one third of

* the people think themfelves aggrieved.

* Are numbers to confHtute right ? are not

* the laws of the land fixed and unalterable ?

* and is not this proceeding complained of^

* or any other (fupported even but by one),

* to be tried, and adjudged by thefe laws ?

' Therefore, however the noble Lord may
* excel in the docftrine of calculation as a

* fpeculative matter^ it can by no means

* ferve him, urged in the courfe of argu-

* ment.

* Let us not then, my Lords, be deaf to

* the alarms of the people, when thefe

* alarms are founded on the infrin2:ement of

* their rights,—Let us not fit neuter and

Q^ 2 ' inattentive

1770.
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' inattentive to the proceedings of the other

* Houfe. We are, equally with that Houfe,

* entrufted with the people's rights, and we
* cannot confcientioufly difcharge our duties

* without our interference, whenever we
* find thofe rights, in any part of the con-

* ftitution, tramoled on.

* I have, my I^ords, trefpafTed on your

* patience at this late hour of the night,

* when the length of thig debate muft have

* fatigued your Lordfhips confiderably. But

* I cannot apologize in a cafe fo deeply inte-

* refting; to the nation—no time can be too

* long-—no time can be lofl—no hardihips

' can be complained of.

* He condemned the conduifl of the Houfe

' of Commons in terms of afperity. He
* denominated the vote of that Houfe, which
* had made Colonel Liittrd reprefentative

* for Middle fex, a grofs invafion of the

* Rig-hts cf Election— a danirerous violationo o
' of the Englifli Conftitution—a treacherous

' furrender of the invaluable privilege of a

* freehold, and a corrupt facrifice of their own
* honour. They had ilript the ftatut€ book

« of
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* of its brightefl ornaments, to gild the wings,

* not of prerogative, but of unprincipled

* facflion and lawlefs domination. To gratify

' the refentments of fome individuals, the

* laws had been defpifed, trampled upon,

* and deftroyed—thofe laws, which had been

* made by the ftern virtue of their anceftors,

* the iron barons of old, to whom we were

* indebted for all the bleffings of our prefent

* Conftitution ; to whofe virtue and whofe
* blood, to whofe fpirit in the hour of con-

* teft, and to whofe tendernefs in the triumph

* of victory, the filken barons of this day,

< owe their honours and their feats, and

* both Houfes of Parliament owe their con-

* tinuance. Thefe meafures, he faid, made
* a part of that unhappy fyflem, which had

^ been formed in the prefent reign, with a

^ view to new-model tho. Conflitution, as well

' as the Government. Thefe meafures ori-.

* ginated, he would not fay, with his Pvla-

* jefty's knowledge, but in his Majefty's

* Councils. The Commons had llaviilily

^ obeyed the commands of his Majefty's fer-

* vants, and had thereby exhibited, and proved

* to the conviction of every man, v/hat might

^ have been only matter of fufpicion before

—

0^3
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' that Minijlers held a corrupt influence in Par --

* liament—it was demonftrable—it was indif-

' putable. It was therefore particularly iiecef-

* fary for their Lordlhips, at this critical and

* alarming period, fo full ofjealoufy and ap-

* prehenfion, to ftep forwards, and oppofe

* themfelves, on the one hand, to the juftly

* incenfed, and perhaps fpeedy intemperate

* rage of the people 3 and on the other, to the

* criminal and malignant condu(5t of his Ma-
* jefty's Miniflers : that they might prevent

* licentioufnefs on the one fide, and depreda-

* tion on the other. Their Lordfliips were the

* conflitutional barrier between the extremes

' of liberty and prerogative.'

The Houfe being in a Committee, the

queflion was put. Whether the Speaker lliould

refume the chair ? which was decided in the

affirmative by a great majority.

The queftion being now got rid of, and

notwithflanding it was pall twelve o'clock,

the Earl of Marchmofit made the fol-

lowing motion: ** That any refolution of

*' this Houfe, diredly or indirectly impeach-

** ing a judgment of the Houfq of Commons
'* in
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«* In a matter where their jurifdidlonis com- xxxvfr.

" petent, final, and conclufive, would be a ^"^^^^Q*^

*' violation of the conflitutlonal right of the
^

** Commons, tends to make a breach bc-

" tween the two Houfes of Parliament, and

** leads to a general confufion."

* ** It fliould feem that the Scotch kept
'

this motion in their pockets : and that they

referved themfelves for it; as neither the

Earl of Marchmo7it, who made it, nor

Lord Mansfield^ who fupported it, opened

their mouths till now ; when they both

fpoke with great vigour. The Earl of

Marchmont threw out, by way of menace to

the Oppofition, that if they went one ftep

further, they would juftify the neceffity of

calling in foreign afliftance. The Duke of

Richmond called him to order, and afked for

an explanation of the \Nox^'iforeign affijlance.

But he JJjuffled it oft. Lord Mansfield, in

a long fpeech infifted, that their Lordlhips

had no right to interfere in any determina-

tion of the Commons. The Earl of Eg-

* From the London Mufeum, vol. i, page 190. It Is not

known that any other account of this debate was taken.

Q^ 4 monf
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xxxvfi. ^^^''^^ ^^i^> the late petitions were highly
'^^;^v^ cenfurable, that the people had no right to

prefent fuch petitions, for that they were
treafpnable—' the Earl of Chatham thanked
* him for his lenity, in permitting the petiti-

* oners to have their heads on one day lon-
* ger : and faid, the petitions were laudable
' and coiiftitutional ; and the right of the
' people, to prelent them; undoubted. He
' then replied to Lord Mansfield, and fhewed
* the neceffity of the Houfe of Lords in-
* terfering, in cafe of an invafion of the
' people's liberties, or an unconftitutional

* determination of the Houfe of Commons

;

' and he affirmed, that the cafe of the county
* of Middlefex fell under both thofe deno-
' minations. Then he conjured them, by
* the noble blood which had run for fo

* many ages in their veins, and by the noble
' ftruggles of their anceftors in behalf of
* liberty, not to behold with indifference

* a tranfacflion fo alarming ; and modeftly
' faid of himfelf, for his own part, he was
' hardly warm in his feat. He quoted Lord
* Somers and Chief Juflice Holt, in fupport
' of his law

: and drew their charaa:ers
' very finely. He called them honeft men,

* who
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* who knew and loved the Englilh Confti- xxx\ar;

^ tution. Then turning to Lord Mansfieldy '""^TJ^C^

* he faid, I vow to God I think the noble

' Lord equals them both—/;z abilities. To-
* wards the conclufion he complained il:rongly

^ of the motion's being fudden, and made at

* midnight, and preffed the neceffity of an

' adjournment of only tivo days. He faid,

* among other things, if the Conftitution

* mull be v/ounded, let it not receive its

* mortal ftab at this dark and midnight hour,

* when honeft men are afleep in their beds,

* and when only felons and ailaffins are

* feeking for prey.'

At half pail one in the morning the que-

flion was put, and decided in the aihrma-

tive.

On the fecond day of March 1 770, a mo-

tion was made in the Houfe of Lords by Lord

Craven., for an Addrefs to the King, requefl-

ing his Majefty would put his Royal Navy
on fuch a footing as to fecure refped: to his

Crown, and protection to the trade of his

fubjeds.

On
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* Oil this occaficn Lord Chaibam con-
* demned the condud: of his Majeftj's fcr-

* vants ill almoft every particular. He
* complained Urongly of the fecret influence

* of the Earl oiBuie, v/hich he afHrmed ftill

* continued, and which had prevented there

' having been any original Minifter fince the
' the acceffion of his prefent Majelly. The
' Duke oi Grafton took this to himlelf, and
' faid he did not knov/ what the noble Earl
* meant, by there having been no original

Miniflerj he could take upon him to

* lay, that \\hile he v/as in office he was
' as much Minifter as any man could

* be. Lord Chatham fcouted the idea of the

* noble Duke's having been MiniHrer, and
* feemed to laugh at his prefumption in having
.* thought himfelf fo. He laid, he fpoke of
* the fecret influence of an invifible power;

—

* of a Favourite, whole pernicious counfels

^ had occafioned all the prefent unhappinefs

* and difcurbances in the nation, and wdio,

* notwithllanding he was abroad, was at this

* rnqment as potent as ever; that he had ruin-

* ed every plan for the public good, and be-

f trayed every man Vvdia had taken a refpon-

* lible office ; that there was no fafcty, no fc-

* curity
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* ciirity agalnft his power and malignity: that

^ he himfelf had been duped, he confeiTed it

* with forro'w ; that he had been duped when
' he leafl fufpeded treachery, at a time when
* the profped was fair, and when the appear-

* ances of confidence were ilrong; in particu-

* lar, at the time when he was taken ill, and

^ obUged to go to Bath for a iliort week ; he

' had, before he fet out, formed, with great

* pains, attention and dehberation, fchemes

' highly interefting and ofthe utmoft import-

* ance to this country; fchemes which had

* been approved in Council, and to which the

' King himfelf had given his confent. But

* when he returned, he found his plans were

* all vanifhed into thin air.

* The Houfe of Savoy, continued he, has

* produced a race of iliuftrious Princes ; not-

' withftanding which it muft be confeiTed,

* that the Court of Turin fold you to the

' Court of France in the lafl peace.—When
* I was earneflly called upon for the public

' fervice, I came from Somerfetfliire v/ith

* wings of zeal. I confented to prelerve a

* peace which I abominated ; a peace I would

* not make, but would preferve when made.

I under-

'35
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* I undertook to fupport a Government by
* law ; but to {liield no man from public

* juflice. Thefe terms were accepted, I

' thought with fincerity accepted. I own I

' was credulous, I was duped, I was de-

* ceived -, for I foon found that there was

* no ORIGINAL Adminiftration to be fuffer-

' ed in this country. The fame fecret in-

* vilible influence flill prevailed, which had

* put an end to all the fuccelTive adminiflra-

* tions, as foon as they oppofed or declined

* to zCi under it.*

Here the Duke of Grafton rofe again, and

faid, I rife to defend the King ; though, if

I underfland rightly the words which have

been fpoken, they are only the effeds of

a diftempered mind, brooding over its own

difcontcnt.

To v/hich Lord Chatham replied, * I rife

^ neither to deny, to retradt, nor to explain

* av/a'y the words I have fpoken. As for his

« ivlajcll:y, I always found every thing gra-

< cious and amiable in the Clofet -, fo ami-

' ably condefcending as a promifey in every

* repeated audience, not only \Q forgive, but

V to
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* to fnpply the defe(fts of health by his cheer- 5?wfr
* lul fupport, and by the ready afliftance of

* all his immediate dependants, &c. Inftead

' of this, all the obftacles and difHculties

* which attended every great and public

* meafure, did not arife from thofe out of

* Government : they were fuggefted, nourifli-

' ed and fupported by that fecret influence I

* have mentioned, and by the induflry of

' thofe very dependants : firfl by fecret trea-

* chery ; then by ofiicial influence ; after-

' wards in public Councils. A long train of

* thefe practices has at length unwillingly

* convinced me, that there is fomethino- be-

* hind the Throne greater than the King

* himfelf. As to the noble Duke, there was
* in his conduct, from the time of my being

* taken ill, a oTadual deviation from everv

* thing that had been fettled and folemnly

* agreed to by his Grace, both as to meafures

* and men ; till at laft there were not left

* two planks together of the fliip which had

* been originally launched. As to a diftem-

* pered mmd, I have a drawer full of proofs

* that my principles have never given way
* to any difeafe ; and that I have always had

'

' fufiicient vigour of mind remaining to fup-

* port-
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' P°^^ them, and confequently to avoid all

* thole fnareSj which from time to time have

' been fo artfully laid to take advantage of

* my ftate of health ; his Grace can witnefs

* better than any other man, becaufe he has

' himfelf the letters which fufficiently prove

( it.*'

The motion was negatived.o

On the iixteenth day of March, amotion

was made, to appoint a Committee to en-

quire into the ftate and expenditure of the

Civil Lill.

<peeciinn Lord Chatham fpoke in fupport of the
the civil

_ , . ... .

^i^- motion, * He laid the Civil jjfl: was appro-

* priated, in the iirfl inftance, to the fupport

* of the Civil Government; and in the next,

' to the honour and dignity of the Crown.

' In every other refped, the minute and par-

* ticulur expences of the Civil Lift are asopen

* to Parliamentary examination and enquiry,

* in regard to the application and abufe, as

* any other grant of the people, to any other

* This fpccch is alfo copied from the London Mufeum,

^ol, I, page 24..S.

* purpofe

:
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* pnrpofe : and Minillers are equally or more
Jj^v^'^r^'J"

' culpable for incurring an unprovided ex- '^"^"'^^^'^

* pence, and for running in arrears this fervice,

* as for any other. The preambles of the

' Civil Lill: acts prove this : and none but

' children, novices, or ignorants, will ever

' adt without proper regard to them ; and

' therefore, I can never confent to encreafe

' fraudulently the Civil Eilablifhment, under

' pretence of making up deficiencies ; nor

' will I bid fo high for Royal favour; and

' the Minifter wha is bold «nou8:h to fnend

' the people's money, before it is granted

* (even though it v/ere not for the purpofc

* of corrupting their reprefentatives), and

* thereby leaving the people of England no

' other alternative, but either to difsTacd

* their Sovereign, by not paying his debts,

* or to become the prey of every unthrifty

* or corrupt Minifler—fucliMiniilerdeferves

' death.

* The late good old King had fomething

* of humanity, and amongfl other royal and

* manly virtues, he pofleffed juflice, truth,

* and fincerit}', in an eminent degree; lb

* that he had Ibmethdng about him, by
* vviiich-
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' which it was poffible for you to know

^^"^^ * whether he liked you or difliked you.

* I have been told that I have a penfion, and
* that I have recommended others to pen-

* lions. It is true ; and here is a lift of

* them : you will find there the names of

* General Amherji, Sir Edward Hawke, and

* feveral others of the fame nature -, they

' were given as rewards for real fervices,

* and as encouragements to other gallant

' heroes. They were honourably earned in

* a different fort of campaigns than thofe at

* Weftminfter ; they were gained by a<^ionSj

' full of danger to themfelves, of glory and

' benefa(flion to this nation; not by corrupt

* votes of bafenefs and dcflrudtion to their

* country.

' You will find no fecret fervices there,

* and you will find, that when the warrior

' was recompenfed, the Member of Parlia-

' ment was left free. You will likcwife

' find a penfion of 1500I. a year to Lord

' Camden. I recommend his Lordfhip to

* be Chancellor; his public and private

* virtues were acknowledged by all ; they

' made his flation more precarious. I could

* not
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^ not reafonably expert from him, that he xxxvn.
' would quit the Chief Juiticefliip of the ^'*->r^

* Common Pleas, which he held for life,

* irid put himffelf in the powet of thofe

* who were tiot to be trulled, to be dif-

* miffed from the Chancery, perhaps the

' day after his appointment. I'he public

' h^s not beeh deceived by his conduft.

* My fufpicions have been juflified. His

* integrity has made him once more a

* poor and a private man ; he was dif-

* thiffed for the vote he gave in favour of

* the right of eleftion in the people.'*

Here Lord Marchmont, who lately

talked of foreign force, called Lord

Chatham to order. Some Lords called

out " to the bar, to the bar!" Lord

Marchmont mbved, that Lord Chat-
ham's WDrds fliould be taken dowti.

Lord Chatham feconded the motion,

and added, * I neither deny, retraft, not

^ explain thefe words. I do re-affirm the

* fa£l, and I defire to meet the fenfe of

* the Houfe : I appeal to the honour

VOL, n. R * ol'
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xxxvn * ^^ every Lord in this Houfe, whether
*—^—'

' he has not the fame conviclion."
1770.

Lord Rockingham, Lord Temple, and

many other Lords, did upon their honour

affirm the fame.

Lord Sandwich and Lord Weymouth
would have withdrawn the motion ; but

Lord MarchMONT, encouraged by Lord

Mansfield, perfifted, and moved, that

nothing had appeared to juflify fuch an

afTertion.

Lord Chatham, * My words remain

* unretrafted, unexplained, and re-affirmed,

* I dehre to know whether I am con-

* demned or acquitted ; and whether I may
* flill prefume to hold up m.y head as

'' high as the noble Lord, who moved ta

* have my words taken do^^m.

'

To this no anfwer was c:iven.

Lord Chatham was reproached with ha^

ving recommended the Duke of Grafton ,-

and that he had forced his Grace on the

King as his firfl Minifter.

Lord
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Lord Chatham replied, * I advifed his

* Majefty to take the Duke of Grafton
' as firft Lord of the Treafury, but there

' is fuch a thing as time as well as tide

;

* and the condu8; of the noble Duke has

' convinced me, that I am as likely to be
* deceived as any other man, and as falli-

* ble as my betters. It was an exprefiion

' of that great Minifter Sir R. Walpole,
* upon a debate on the army in the year

' 1737j " thofe who gave the power of
" blood, gave blood." I will beg leave to

parodize the expreffion, and fay, thofe who
gave the means of corruption, gave corrup-

tion. / will trujl no Sovereign in the world

zoith the means ofpurchafing the liberties of

the people. When I had the honour of

being the confidential keeper of the King's

intention, he affured me, that he never in-

tended to exceed the allowance which was

made by parliament ; and therefore, m^y

Lords, at a time when there are no marks

of perfonal diffipation in our King, at a

time when there are no marks of any con-

fiderable fums having been expended to

procure the fecrets of our enemies ; that

K 2 a

1779.
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xxxv?i. ^ requefl: of an enquiry into the expendi-

ture of the Civil Lift ftiould be refufed, is

to me moft extraordinary. Does the King

of England want to build a palace equal to

his rank and dignity ? Does he want to en-

courage the polite and ufeful arts? Does

he mean to reward the hardy veteran, who
has defended his quarrel in many a rough

campaign, whole falary does not equal

that of fome of your fervants ? Or does

he mean, by drawing the purfe-ftrings of

his fubje61s, to fpread corruption through

the people, to procure a Parliament, like

a packed jury, ready to acquit his Minifters

at all adventures. I do not fay, my Lords,

that corruption lies kerCy or that corruption

lies there ; but if any gentleman in England

were to afk me, whether I thought both

Houfes of Parliament were bribed, IJliould

laugh in his face, and fay, " Sir, it is not

" fo. " My Lords, from all that has been

faid, 1 think it muft appear, that an en-

quiry into the ftate and expenditure of the

Civil Lift revenue is expedient, proper and

juft ; a refufal of it at this time will only

add ridicule to dilgrace, and folly to enor-

mity.

The
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The motion was negatived.

On this fubjeft of the Civil Lift, it con-

not be improper to Ihew the falfity of a

compliment paid by Boyer, Tindal, Smollett

Goldfmit/i, and other writers, and even by

fome Members of former Parhaments, in

their fpeeches, when it has fuited their pur-

pofe, to the late Queen Ann^. They fay,

that for four years, fhe gave one hundred

thoufand pounds per annum, out of her

Civil Lift, towards carrying on the war

againft France ; and from hence they deduce

an argument, in proof, of the oeconomy

and patriotifm of that Princefs. If the

affertion had been true, the argument, might

have paffed without notice. But when a

compliment of this fort is paid, not only

without foundation, but at the expence of

truth, and of the nation ; it is prefujned,

that it will not be thought improper to ftate

the Fa6l, for the information of thofe, who
have not the Journals of Parliament, and

other documents in their polfeflion.

In faft, this pretended generofity was one

of the moll fcandalous actions that the

R Q Crown
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xxxvif; Crown ever committed by any Admini-
^^

—

yf
—* ftration. It was a manifeft and grofs cheat

upon the Public, who were extravagant

lofers by it ; for fome time after, viz. upon

the 25th of June 1713, the Queen ac-

quainted the Koufe of Commons, by mef-

fage, .that (he had contrafted a very large

debt upon her Civil Lid revenues, which

{lie was unable to pay, and therefore de-

lired to make them good ; and fuch was

the complaifance of a Tory Parliament,

that notwithftanding the deteflation which

mufl have arifen in every honefl breafl,

upon the deteftion of this clumfey juggle,

and though Mr. Smitpi, one of the Tellers

of the Exchequer * , honeftly informed the

Houfe, that the eflimate of this debt was

aflonifhing to him, being made to amount

to Augulc 1710, to 400,0001. Whereas,

he was able to aflirm from his own know-

ledge, that it amounted at that time to little

more than ioo,cool. and though many others

undertook to prove, that the funds given for

700,0001. had, in reality, amounted to

bco,oool. and though thefe gentlemen had

* The Telle s of the Exoliequer were at that time

jyiemb.rs of Parliament,

prevailed
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prevailed fo far as to procure an addrefs

to the Crown for an account of the Civil

Lid debt at Midfummer 1713, and for a

yearly account of the net produce of the

Civil Lill revenue, no regard was paid to

this information, nor to this addrefs ; none

of thefe accounts were ever permitted to be

laid before th^ Houfe, and upon the very

next day they voted no lefs a fum than

500,0001. for this fervice.—This is the truth,

and the whole truth, of that generous ex-

ploit of the daughter of King James II.

It was a mean trick, by which the nation

was cheated of 400,000!.—This Queen had

as many private vices, and as few public

virtues, ^as any Prince who has filled the

Britilli Throne fince the Houfe of Tudor.

On the fifth day of April, Mr.

Grenville's Bill for trying Controverted

Eleaions, v/as brought from the Houfe of

Commons by Mr. Grenville, attended

by one hundred Members.

Lord Chatham fupported the Bill, and Grenvuie's

pafied fome very elegant encomiums upon bui.

it. He then faid. That as he had begun

R 4 his
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xxxvil: his life out of a Court, he hoped he fnould j
*^-v^ end it out of a Court. He had no view -

of intered. All he meant was to roufe
his country to a juft fenfe of the bieffincrs

of this Conllitution. Then he defired that
the Houfe might be fummoned after the
Holidays, for he defigned to bring in a Bill

to reverfe the proceedings of the Houfe of
Commons on the Middlefex Election. He
declared, that his intention by this Bill,

was to give the people a ftrong and tho-

rough fenfe of the great violation of the
Conftitution, by thofe unjuil and arbitrary

Droceedin<j:s.
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CHAP. XXXVIII.

I.ORD Chatham's bill on the middle-

sex ELECTION, AND SPEECH IN

SUPPORT OF TPIE BILL LORD CHAT-
HAM'S MOTION, AND SPEECH, ON THE
king's answer to a PETITION FROM
THE CITY OF LONDON HIS MOTION
FOR A DISSOLUTION OF PARLIAMENT
SOME HEADS OF A SPEECH ON REPRE-

SENTATION HIS LETTER TO LORD
TEMPLE ON THAT SUBJECT ANEC-

DOTE ON THE SAME SUBJECT FROM
LORD BUCHAN—GOES INTO SOMER-

SETSHIRE.

/^N the firfl day of May, 1770, the Earl
x^xxviif

of Chatham prefented to the Houfe '^—^—

'

a Bill, mtituled,

A Bill for reverfing the adjudications of

the Houfe of CommonSj whereby John
Wilkes, Efq ; has been adjudged incapa-

ble of being eletled a Member to ferve in

this prefent Parliament, and the freehold-

ers of the county of Middlefex have been de-

prived of one of their legal reprefentatives.

The
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The faid Bill was read the firll time.
CHAP.
XXXVI II

J770 The foliov/ing is an accurate copy of

, the Bill.

A.BiUfor rcyerjing the adjudications of
the Houfc of Commons, zohereby John
Wilkesy Efq. has been adjudged inca-

pable of being defied a Member to ferve

in this prcjent Parliament, and the

Freeholders of the County of Middle-

Jex have been deprived of one of t/icir

kgal Reprcfntaiives,

WHEREAS the capacity of being defi-

ed a Reprefentative of the Commons in

Parliament ( is under known limitations of

law) an original inherent right of the fubject;

and forafmuch as to deprive the fubje61 of

this high franchife and birth-right, other-

wife than by a judgment according to the

law of the land, and the conltant eftab-

lifhed ufage of Parliament conformable

thereto, and part thereof, is direftly con-

trary to the fundamental laws and freedom

of this realm, and in particular to the aft,

*' declarino^ the rio^hts and liberties of the

*' fubjecl, and fettlmg the fuccefTion of the

" Crown/
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" cfov/n," at the ever-memorable period of x^xxviii.

the Revolution ; when free eletlion of ^—y"-^
1770'

Members of Parliament was exprefsly vin-

dicated and fecured.

And whereas John Wilkes, Efq; hav-

ing been duly ele6ted and returned a knight

of the (hire to ferve in this prefent Parlia-

ment for the county of Middlefex, was, on

the 17th of February, 1769, without being

heard, adjudged incapable of being elefted

a Member to ferve in this prefent Parlia- '

ment, by a refolution of the Houfe of Com-
mons, as follows

:

" Refolved,

'' That John Wilkes, Efq; having

been in this feffion of Parliament expelled

this Houfe, was and is incapable of being

eleded a Member to ferve in this prefent

Parliament.

"

And whereas on the fame day the faid

Houfe of Commons farther refolved as

follows :
'• That the late eleftion of a

knight of the fhire to ferve in this prefent

Parliament for the county of Middlefex is

a void ele6lion :

"

And
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And whereas the faid John Wilkes^
Efq ; having been again duly elecled and

returned a knight of the Uiire to ferve in

this prefent ParHament for the 'county of

Middlefex, the faid Houfe of Commons did,

on the 17th of March, 1769, refolve in the

words following " That tlie eleftion and

return of John Wilkes, Efq ; who hath

been by this Houfe adjudged incapable of

beino[ elected a Member to ferve in this

prefent Parliament, are null and void :

And whereas the faid John Wilkes,

Efq; having been again duly elecled and

returned a knight of the fhire to ferve in

the prefent Parliament for the county of

Middlcfcx aforefaid, and having on the

original poll-books, eleven hundred and

forty-three votes in his favour, again (l two

hundred and ninety-fix, in favour of Henry
Lawes Luttrell, Efq ; the Houfe of

Commons did, on the 15th of April, 1769,

without a hearing of parties, and in manifeft

violation of the indubitable right of the

Freeholders of the county of Middlefex to

chufe their reprefentatives in Parliament,

refolve as follows

;

That
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CHAP.

1770.

That Henry Lawes Luttrell, Efq; x^xxvnr

ought to have been returned a knight of *-

the (hire to ferve in this prefent Parhament

for the county of Middlefex, and thereupon

ordered the faid return to be amended ac-

cordingly ;

And whereas, by another refolution, of

the 8th of May, 1769, the faid Houfe of

Commons did, upon hearing the matter of

the petition of the Freeholders of the coun-

ty of Middlefex, as far as the fame related

to the eleftion of Henry Lawes Lut-

TRELL, farther refolve as follows

:

" That Henry Lawes LuTTRELL, Efq;

is duly eleaed a knight of the (hire to

ferve in this prefent Parliament for the

county of Middlefex."

And forafmnch as all the refolations

aforefaid, cutting off the fubjed from his

indubitable birth-right, by a vote of one

Houfe of Parliament, exerciling difcretion-

ary power and legiflative authority, under

colour of a jurifdiftion in elections, are

mod arbitrary, illegal, and dangerous.

Be
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CHAP,

3770.

xxxvin. ^G ^t therefore declared and enabled, by

the King's moft excellent Majefly, by and

with the advice and confent of the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in

this prefent Parliament affembled, and by

the authority of the fame, " That all the

" adjudications contained in the above-

" mentioned feveral rcfolutions are arbitra-

" ry and illegal, and the fame are and
" Ihall be hereby reverfed, annulled, and
" made void, to all intents and purpofes

" whatfoever.
'*

After the firfl reading of the faid bill, it

Was moved.

That the faid bill be read a fecond time,

on Thurfday next ; which being warmly

objetled to by Lord Denbigh, Lord

Chatham replied, * the noble Lord has

* been loud and violent againft this motion.

* He fcems to be very angry with the

* friends of this meafure, but then he is

* angry in fuch a fort, that I am fure no-

* body can be angry with him ; I fliall,

* therefore, wave replying to fome reflec-

* tions he has thrown out upon the faftion,

' as he is pleafed to call it, and take a fliort

- * view
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view of the caufe of this motion. Here xxxvni.

are 1143 legal, fworn Freeholders, vote a

gentleman their Member of Parliament,

againft 296 who oppofe him : v/ith this

apparent majority, he comes to take his

feat fo given him by the laws and conlli-

tiition of his country. But what do the

Houfe of Commons ? Win^, they fiiut

the door in his face, and by a new (late*

arithmetic, make 296 a greater number

than 1143. Is not this, my Lords, flying

in the face of ail law and freedom ? Is

not this apparently robbing the Free-

holders of their liberty, and making a mere

farce of Ens^liflimen's birth-risfhts? It is

very true, the Houfe of Comm.ons had a

right, if petitioned by Colonel Lu'ttrell^

to enquire minutely into the qualifications-

of his opponent's electors-; to admit none

as fuch, but thofe duly qualified by lavr

;

and after making thefe deductions, then-

determine the majority. But this has not

been even attempted. The (eat of the

legal reprefentative has been v/refied from

him, and a violent outrage has been com-
mitted, that (hikes at every thing that is

dear and facred to the liberties of EncrliOi-

men. .
• It
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CHAP.
XXXVI I r.

i;7o.

' It has been urged, my Lords, that th{^r«J

* is no precedent for one Houfe taking cog-
' nizance of the proceedings of the other*

* If my memory ferves me right, I remem-
* ber one nearly parallel, in the. cafe of
' Titus Oates, where the Commons took

' cognizance of the proceedings of the

^ Lords on that fubjeft ; fo that it is no new
' thing for one Houfe to be a check on the

" other, as it is is not only eftabliflied by
* precedent, but by the principles of our

* conilitution.

' It is faid, my Lords, that the fpirit of

* difcontent has gone abroad—I fliould be

* furprifed if it had not ; for how can it be

* otherwife, when to ufe a familiar expref-

* fion. Colonel Luttrell fits in the lap

* of John WiLPCES ; when a corrupt Houfe
* of Common invert all law and order, and
* deny the juft privilege the ele6lors claim

* by the conftitution of thefe kingdoms ?

* Though I will not aid the voice of fa6lion,

* I will aid the jufl complaints of the peo-

* pie ; and while I have ftrength to crawl,

* I will exert my poor abilities in their fer-

* vice :
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* vice ; and I here pledge myfelf to their xxxvnt
* caufe, becaufe I know it is the caufe of '—v

—

"*

* truth andjuftice.

' I am afraid, my Lords, this meafure

* has fprung too near the throne—I am forry

' for it : but I hope his Majefty will fbpn

* open his eyes, and fee it in all its deform-

' ity ;
(Here Lord Pomfret interrupted him^

' by calling him to order) upon which Lord
' Chatham faid, I do not retra6l my words
^ —I efleem the King in his perfonal capa-

* city, I revere him in his political one ; and
* on thefe principles I hope he will fee it,

* and fee it in fuch a light, that he will

* redrefs it, by the diflblution of a Houfe
* that could adopt fuch a meafure.

*

The motion to read the Bill a fecond

time was nesfctived*

f

Lord Stafford (then Lord GowEr)
moved to rejeft the bill ; upon which the

Lords divided %^ for the motion^ 43
againfl it«

VOL. III. s Before
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Before the Houfe adjourned. Lord

Chatham defired thrir Lordfhips might

be fummoned for the fourth of May; for,

faid he, I have a motion of great importance

relative to the King.

On the fourth day of May Lord

Chathaai moved the following refolution

:

j^iotionon « That it is the opinion of this Houfe,
the Kinj's

, ^
^

_

^thl^ch""
^^^^^ ^^^ advice, inducing his Majefty to

F«ition. giyg ^j^g anfwer to a late Humble Addrefs,

Remonllrance, and Petition, of the Lord

Mayor, Aldermen, and Livery of the city

of London, in Common-Hall aflembled,

is of a moll dangerous tendency ; inafmuch

as thereby, the exercife of the cleared

rights of the fubje6l ; namely, to petition

the King for Redrefs of Grievances ; to

complam of Violation of the freedom of

Eleftion ; to pray Dilfolution of Parliament

;

to point out Mal-Praftices in Adminiftration;^

and to urge the Removal of Evil Miniflers,

has, under pretence of reproving certain

parts of the faid Remonftrance and Petition,

by the generality of one compendious word.

Contents, been indifcriminately checked

with
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with reprimand ; and the afflifted Citizens xxxvifx

of London have heard from the throne '^^^--^

itfelfj that the contents of their Humble
Addrefs, Remonftrance and Petition, laying

their complaints and injuries at the feet of

the Sovereign, as Father of his people^ able

and toilling to fedrefs them, cannot but be

confidered by his Majefly, as difrefpeftful

to himfelf, injurious to his Parliament, and

irreconcileable to the Principles of the Con=

ilitution.

"

This motion being regularly read by the

Speaker, Lord Chatham went on, ' I am
* to confider, in confequence of this motion,

* what it was the Lord Mayor, Aldermen
* and Livery of the city of London requeft-

* ed, in order to difcover the caufes they

* gave, by their requifition, for fuch ari

* anfwer—an anfwer fo harfli, that it ex-

^ ceeds every thing in the hiftory of this

* country. They requefted, my Lords,

* very humbly, a Reftoration of the Free-^

* dom of Eleftion, a Difmiffion of unjuil

' Servants, and a Diffolution of a Parlia-

* ment that protefted them ; becaufe they

* (the Citizens of London) were not, legally.,

s 2 reprefented
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reprefented by fuch. Now, my Lords, I

do aver the truth of this petition ; and I

do Hkewife aver, that the Citizens of Lon-

don, with the reft of his Majefty's Tub-

je6];s, have a right to petition, not only

by Magna Ghana, and the Bill of Rights,

but by a variety of A6ls of Parliament,

numerous as they are expreffive. No
particular part of the petition is applied

to, but the ^vdiole of the contents are at

once difpofed of. " That this Petition

' was difrefpedful to himfelf, (the King)

' injurious to his Parliament, and irrecon-

' cileable to the principles of the Confli-

' tution." ' I am too well acquainted, my
Lords, with his Majefty, to think him

capable of giving fuch an anfwer—nor

could he do it, with propriety, either in

his regal or pcrfonal capacity. I muft

beg your patience, my Lords, to confider

this a little more attentively: ' Firll, Dif-

rcfpeclfuL to hiinjelf.'^ How is a King to

knov/ this? Is he a judge what is difre-

fpcBful to him? No, my Lords ; the laws

are to determme this for him, the juft in-

terpreters of offences, ' Injurious to my

Fartiameiitr How injurious to I'arlia-

' ment?
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* ment? when the very nature or part of xxxvni.

* the Petition, refers to that Freedom of ^

—

^r-^
.1770.

* Eleftion in the People, by which they be-

* came a Houfe of Judicature; ' Irrccon-^

' cileable to the Principles of the ConJi.iiu-

' lion,' when the very efTence of the Con-

^ flitution, not only permits but requires

* petitioning the Throne, and what the

' Stuarts never dared to prevent in the

' zenith of their power. I repeat again,

* m.y Lords, the king could never give fucli

' an anfwer from himfelf ; and indeed, my
* Lords, poor as my opinion is of admini-

' flration, I can hardly think it was a joint

* official advice, but the opinion of one, or

* ^ confidential few \ for it is impolhble, but

' if there were many, who were confulted

' upon this meafure, fome of them mufl
' fee the abfurdity of it.

* When I mentioned the Livery of Lon-
' don, I thought I faw a fneer upon fome
* faces; but let me tell you, my Lords,
* though I have the honour to fit in this

* Houfe, as a Peer of the Realm, coincid-

« ing with thefe honeft Citizens in opmion,
* I am proud of the honour of affociating

S3 - * my
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' my name with theirs. And let me tell the
' nobleft of you all, it would be an ho-
' nour to you. The Livery of London,
' my Lords, were refpe6lable long before
'^ the reformation: the Lord Mayor of

* London was a Principal among the
' twenty-five Barons who received Magna
* Charta from King John, and they have
* ever fince been confidered to have a prin-

* cipal weight in all the affairs of govern-
* ment. How then have thefe refpeftable
' chara6lers been treated? They have been
' fent ^W2cjfore afflided from his Majefly's

* prefence, and reprimanded for purfiiing

* their undoubted rights,'

Motion to

nifTolvethc

Parliament.

The motion was negatived.

On the fourteenth of May, Lord Chat-
J^AM made a motion for an addrefs to the

King, to defire he would dilTolve the pre-

fent Parliament. * He flated the public
' difcontents in England, Ireland, and Ame-
* rica: affirmed that the people had no con-
* fidence in the prefent Houfe of Commons,
* v/ho had betrayed their trufl; and fhewed,
' from the fituation of public affairs, the

great
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^ great neceffity of having a Parliament in xxxvni.

* whom the people could place a proper

* confidence! Inftead of depriving a county

* of its reprefentative, he faid that one or on R-p.e,
^ fentdtivc.

* more members ought to be added to the

* reprefentation of the counties; in order

* to operate as a balance, againft the weight

* of the feveral corrupt and venal boroughs,

' which perhaps could not be lopped off

* entirely, without the hazard of a public

* convuihon.' This was no crude fuggef-

tion: he repeated it afterwards in a letter

to Lord Temple: and as his opinion on

this fubje61 has been doubted, it will not be

improper to (late, in a note, the public ufe

that was made of this letter*. All argu-

ments

* Kennet Mayoh. a Common Council holden in

the Chamber of the Guildhall of the city of London, o^

Friday the feventh day of April, 1780. A Member pre-

fented to this Court an extraft of a letter from the late Earl

of Chatham to the late Earl Temple, dated April 17,

1771, which was read, and ordered to be entered ia the

Journals of this Court, as follows:

" Allow a fpeculator, in a great chair, to ?dd, that a

plan for more equai Reprefentation, by additional Knights of

the Shire, feems highly feafonable ; and to fhorten the dura'

tion of Parliaments not lefs fo. If your Lordfhip fhould

$ 4 approve.
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^-5vIH. in^nts were in vain. The Court Lords
called for the Oucjlion! the Ouejlion! and
put a negative upon it.

approve, could Lord Lyttelton's caution be brought to
tafte thofe ideas, wc fhould take poffeffion of flrong ground,
let who will decline to follow us. One line of men, I am
affured, will zcaloufly fupport,'and a refpeaable weight of
law. Si quid novi/ii reclius ijiis Candidas imperii:' Signed
by order of the Court. R I X

There is another anecdote of Lord Chatham upon this

fubjeft, which defcrves a place here. It is given by the
Earl of Bug HAN, in his charader of Thomfon, the poet.

" The higheft encomium of Thomfon is to be given him
on account of his attachment to the caufe of civil and po-
litical liberty. A free Conftitution of Government, or
what I would beg leave to ^all the autocracy of the people
is the panacea of moral difeafes ; and after having been
fought for in vain for ages, has been difcovered in the bo-
fom of truth, and at the feet of philofophy ; the printing-

prcfs has been the difpenfary, and half the world have
been voluntary patients of the healing remedy,

' Eighteen years after Thomfon's death, the late Lord
Chatham agreed with me in making this remark; an(i

when I faid, ' But, Sir, what will become of poor Eng-
land, that doats on the imperfe£lions of her pretended
Conftitution ?' he repljed, ' My dear Lord, the gout will

difpofc of me foon enough to prevent me from feeling the

confequences of this infatuation. But before the end of

this centurv either the Parliament will reform itfclf from
withm, or be reformed with a vengeance from without,'—

<

" Pythonick fpeech, fpeedily to be verified.'*

The
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The felTion ended on the nineteenth of xxSvni.

May. »—v~^
IJJO,

Lord Chat-ham retired into Somerfet-

fliire during the fummerf.

i In the month of June the Princefs of Wales went to

Germany, and returned in Oaober following. At Can*

terbury, and other places, Ihe met with many infults from

|iie people.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIX.

THANKS OF THE CITY OF LONDON TO
LORD CHATHAM, AND HIS LORDSHIp's
ANSWER—HIS SPEECH ON THE SEISURE
OF Falkland's islands—secret and
INTERESTING HISTORY OF THAT ME-
MORABLE NEGOTIATION RESIGNA-
TION OF LORD HAWKE PROMIMENT
TRAIT OF THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT
—DOUBLE CABINET.

^™ T ORD CHATHAM'S Parliamentary
a77o. condua during the laft feffion of Par-

liament, was highly approved by the nation.
The teftimony of the approbation of the
City of London, at this time deferves to be
particularly noticed. It was as follows.

On the firft day of June, a Committee of
the Corporation of the City of Londoa
waited on his Lordfliip in Pall-Mall, when
Sjr William Stephenson, in the name
of the Committee, addreffed his Lordfliip
^o this effeei;

My
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My Lord, xxxix.

" We have the pleafing fatisfa6lion to ^ITto^

/dehver to your Lordfhip the grateful thanks th.city of„,.. rri r Ti Loudon to

or the citizens or London, tor your Lord- Lordchau

(hip's moft- eminent public fervices ; and we

fincerely congratulate your Lordfhip on

being equally diftinguiflied in the direftion

of a glorious war, and in your endeavours

to reftore the principles of our mofl excel-

lent Conllitution."

And then he prefented the thanks of the

Corporation, w^hich are as follow:

BECKFORD, Mayor.

A Common Council, holden in the Cham-
ber of the Guildhall of the City of Lon-

don, on Monday, the 14th of May,

1770.

A motion was made, and queflion put,

* That the grateful thanks of this Court be

prefented to the Right Hon. William Earl

of Chatham, for the zeal he has (hewn in

fupport of thofe moft valuable and facred

privileges, the right of election, and the

right;
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:xxix. nght of petition; and for his wiHies and
^^^ declaration, that his endeavours fliall here-

after be ufed, that Parliaments may be rc-

fiored to their original piurity, by fliortenino-

their duration, and introducing a more full

and equal reprefentation ;* an a6l which will

render his name more honoured by pof-

terity, than the memorable fucceffes of the
glorious war he conduaed.' The fame was
refolved in the affirmative, and ordered
accordingly.

It is ordered. That the faid refolution be
fairly tranfcribed, and figned by the Town
Clerk, and prefented to his Lovdfhip by Sir
Wm. Stephenfon, Knt. Barlow Trecothick,
Brafs Crofby, Efqrs. Aldermen, and James
Townfend, Efq. Alderman, and one of the
Sheriffs of this City; George Bellas, Efq.
Mr. Deputy Thomas Cockfedge, Mr. De-
puty William Judd, Samuel Freeman, Efq.
Mr. Arthur Beardmore, Mr. James Sliarp,
Mr. Deputy Richard Townfend, and Mr!
John Anderfon, Commoners.

HODGES.

To
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To which his Lordfhip was pleafed im- xxx1x'

mediately to reply: ^'T^

" Gentlemen,

" It is not eafy for me to give expredion his Lora-

n r 1 I T 1
{hip's aii-

to all I feel, on the extraordmary honour i^«r,

done to my public condu6i by the City of

London; a body fo highly refpe^iable on

every account; but above all, for their

conftant affertions of the birth- rights of

Englifhmen, in every great crifis of the

Conftitutioru

'' In our prefent unhappy fituation, my
duty (hall be on all proper occafions, to add

the zealous endeavours of an individual

to thofe legal exertions of Conftitutional

rights, M^hich, to their everlafling honour,

the City of London has made in defence of

freedom of eledion, and freedom of peti-

tion, and for obtaining effe6lual reparation

to the eleQors of Great Britain.

" As to one point among the declarations

which I am underflood to have made, of

my wilhes for the public, permit me to fay

there
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there has been feme mifapprehenfion; for

with all my deference to the fentiments of

the City, I am bound to declare, that I can-

not recommend triennial Parliaments as a

remedy againft that canker in the Conftitu-

tion, venality in eleftions ; ready to fubmit

my opinion to better judgment, if the wifh

for that meafure fhall become prevalent in

the kingdom.

" Purity of Parliament is the (jorner-ftone:

in the common-wealth; and as one ob-

vious means towards this neceffary end is to

flrengthen and extend the natural relation

betM^een the conftituents and the elected, I

have, in this view, publicly expreffed my
earned wiflies for a more full and equal re-

prefentation, by the addition of one knight

of the (hire in a county, as a farther balance

to the mercenary boroughs. I have thrown

out this idea with the jufh diffidence of a

private man, when he prefumes to fuggefl

any thing new on a high matter. Animated

by your approbation, I (liall with better

hope continue humbly to fubmit it to the

public wifdom, as an objeft to be moft de-

liberately
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liberately weighed, accurately examined, xxxi^i

and maturely digefted. ij^o.

" Having many times, when in the fer-

vice of the Crown, and when retired from

it, experienced, with gratitude, the favour

of my fellow-citizens, I am now particu-

larly fortunate that, with their good liking,

I can offer any thing towards upholding

this wifely-combined frame of mixed Go-

vernment againft the decays of time, and

the deviations incident to all human infti-

tutions ; and I (hall elleem my life honoured

indeed, if the City of London can vouch-

fafe to think that my endeavours have not

been wanting to maintain the national ho-

nour, to defend the colonies, and extend

the commercial greatnefs of my country, as

well as to preferve from violation the law of

the land, and the effential rights of the

Conflitution."

On the thirteenth day of November 1770^

Parliament met.

About two months previous to the meet- f°iZi'l

ing of Parliament, an account arrived, of
'^'""^*'

4 the
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the Spaniards having feized upon Falkland's

Iflands. This. a6l of hoftility gave rife to a

motion made by the Duke of Richmond,
on t]ie twenty-fecond day of November, To
prefent an addrefi to his Majefty, requefl;-

ing his Majefty would be gracioufly pleafed

to give orders, that there be laid before the

Houfe copies or extracts of all letters and

papers received by the Miniftry between

the 12th of September 1769, and the 12th

of September 1770, containing any intel-

ligence of hoftilities commenced or intend-

ed to be commenced by the Court of Spain,

or any of their officers, againft any of his

Majefty's dominions; and the times at which

fuch intellisrence was received.

louth.

iordwey. Thc motion was oppofed by Lord Wey-
mouth, upon the general ground of the

impropriety of calling for fuch papers while

the matter in queftion was the fubje6l of a

negociation with the Spanifli AmbafFador.

His Lordfliip carefully avoided giving the

leaft light, or intimation whatfoever con-

cerning the aftual ftate, or progrefs of that

negociation, and cxprefled himfelf with

caution, and referve. He concluded with

movuiq^
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moving, That the previous queltion might Sxxnx!

be pat. 1770.

The Duke of Richmond fupported his
^^^^^^^^^

motion by a train of fads, for the truth of

which he repeatedly appealed to the Minif-

try themfelves, and by a ilrength, and clear-

nefs of argument, which none of the other

party even attempted to weaken or oppofe.

The main flrel's of his difcourfe feemed to

reft upon the following fafts; that on the

third of laft June, the Tamur floop arrived

at Plymouth, and brought an account, that

a Spanifh fquadron had appeared off Falk^

land ifland, and ordered our people to de-^

part; that this Was a clear commencement

of hoftilities:—that from the third of June^

to the 12th of September, (above three

months j wmen our garriibn arrived on board

the Favourite, it did not appear, that the

Miniftry had taken any ftep whatfoever for

obtaining redrefs, or to put the nation in a

ftate of defence;—that the firft orders for

equipping a fleet, were given on or after

the 12th of September-,—that this arma-

ment, fuch as it was, had not yet produced

one vifible effe^;—that fince the 12th of

VOL. II, T SeptemDer^
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XXXIX. September, near three months had elapfed,
""^^ and flili they were told, " that the ofair was

in negociation, the negociation zoas Jlill de-

pending;'—in that time three mellengers
had arrived from Madrid, and particularly

one laft Monday ; and although three days
had fiiice pafTed, no communication had
yet been made to Parliament of the intel-

ligence he brought, or what was the final

anfwer of the Court of Spain. That the

terms of the motion plainly obviated the

obje6lion made by Lord Weymouth, of
its tending to impede a negotiation now de-

pending; fince it did not call for any papers

of a date fubfequent to the notice received

by the Miniftry of the hofliliiy being aftu-

-ally committed; confequently could not
reach to any letters written, or received, or
to any negociation entered into, after the
receipt of that notice; that he meant only
to obtain for the Houfe, fome accurate in-

formation of circumftances leading to, and
accounting for a fa61, which was kfelf no-
torious and undifputed. His Grace went
largely into the confideration of the dif-

grace, and infamy of fuffering the honour
©f the Crown, and the rights of the people

of
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of England to be io loiig the fubjecl of ne-

gociation ;—the folly or treachery of the

King's fervants in not accepting of rhe aug-

mentation of feamen propofed and uri^ed

by the Lords in Oppofition, early in the

lafl; fefhon, when a propofal for fnengthen-

ing the hands of Government had been

rejefted merely becaufe it came from that

quarter;—their fupinenefs or treachery, in

not arming early in June, when tliey heard

of our people being warned to quit the

ifland, by a military force threatening com-

pulfion;—and laftly, the feeblenefs and flow

progrefs of the armament they had made,

and the difgraceful fituation of the King,

who flood with a public affront, and dif-

honour hxed upon his Crown, and without

any attempt made, in the coarle of almoft

fix months, to wipe it away. His Grace

obferved, that the hoflile intentions of Spain

were not only declared by the open hofti-

hty itfelf, but confirmed by two extraor-

dinary fa6ls, which he flated to the Houfe,

and which, after repeated appeals, flood

uncontradifted by the miniflry. He faid,

that after the Spaniards had taken poiTeflioa

of Port Egmont, they did not fuffer the

T 2 Garri-
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xxxix. Garrifon to depart immediatelv, but took

'^^J^ away the rudder of his Majefly's fliip, and
detained her by force for the fpace of twenty

days;—that fuppofing they had a claim to

the ifland, they had none to the King's fhip

;

and detaining her was an exprefs violatioA

of treaty, by which, even in the cafe of an

open rupture, fix months are allowed to

the fubje^ls of each nation to remove their

perfons and property from the dominions

of the other—The other fact feemed, and

was urged as flill more important. He af-

ferted, that he had intelligence not to be

doubted, that at this moment, there are in

the feveral Spanifli prifons not lefs than

three thoufand Britifli feamen, (particularly

at Ceuta on the coafl of Africa) who had

be n taken out <^f our merchant fliips by

Spanifh Guarda Codas, and condemned to

perpetual flavery, or confinement. He
then quoted a llrong inftance fince the

peace, and read the original letters relating

to it, where five of our feamen had been

demanded by one of our Admirals, and

had been refufed by a Spanifii Admiral and

Governor, who exprefled a willingnefs to

oblige him, but alledged that it would be a

breach of their orders, and inllrudions.

Thefe
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Thefe were the principal materials of his

Grace's fpeech. The feveral parts were

filled 11pwiLb judicious and pointed obfer-

vations. exprelfed in a cl( ar, nervous lan-

guage, and delivered with plainnefs and

dignity.

Lord Hillsborough took up the ar- Lmdmu

gument upon the fame footing with Lord

Weymouth, but carried it much farther

than his Lordfhip had done. He informed

the Houfe that he knew the contents of the

papers called for, therefore could alfert

upon his own knowledge, that the produc-

tion of them at that time would tend greatly

to embarrafs a negotiation already in a

profperou,^ train, and which promifed an

happy conclufion;—He inhfted much upon

the delicacy of Spanifh honour;—that it

was their natural characterifiic;—^that infi-

nite regard and tendernefs, ought to be

fhewn to the punftilios of that court,—and

begged of the noble Lords to confider how
far thefe punctilios might unavoidably re-

tard and embarrafs a treaty of this nature;

—

that, as the Melfenger only arrived on Mon-
day morning, the Spanifh AmhaHador pro-

T 3 babiy
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xxxix." bably had not time to r^ake himfelf ma^er
^T^^ of his difpatches, nor to dcirrmin • upon

the form and manner in which he fiiould

execute his inflrudtion-. The remainder of
his fpeech, which was dehvered in very

high teims, and with a tone elevated above
the pomp of tragedy, turned entirely upon
the flourifliing fiate of this country, and
the prudence, vigour and vigilance of his

Majcfty's fervants.

chlfham
^^^^ of Chatham. ' I rife to give my

' hearty affent to the motion made by the

* noble Duke ; by his Grace's favour, I

' have been permitted to fee it, before it

' was offered to the Houfe. 1 have fully

* confidered the neceiiity of obtainiUij from

' the King's fervanis a communication of
* the papers dcrcribed in tl e motion, and
' I am perfuadfd that the alarming Itateof

' fa6is, as well as the (trent^th of reafonins",

* with which the noble Duke has urged,

* and inforced that necefiity, muft have been

* povre rfu 1 1 y felt by you r Lord fh
i
ps -.—what

' I mean to fay, upon this occafion, may
« feem perhaps to extend beyond the limits

* of the motion before us. But I flnttcr

T 3
« myfelf
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c myself, my Lords, that if I am honoured ^h a^p.

« with your attention, it will appear that -—^
' the meaning and objed of this queftion

* are naturally conneded with confidera-

« tions of the mod extenfive, national im-

* portance. For entering into fuch confi-

« derations, no feafon is improper; no oc-

* cafion (hould be negleRed. Something

» muft be done, my Lords, and immediately,

« to fave an injured, infulted, undone coun-

' try. If not to fave the State, my Lords,,

« at leaft to mark out, and drag to public

c juftice thofe fervants of the crown, by

* whofe ignorance, neglea, or treachery,

* this once great flourifning people are

* reduced to a condition as deplorable at

* home, as it is defpicable abroad. Ex-

* amples are wanted, my Lords, and (hould

* be given to the world, for the inftruaion

* of future times, even though they be

* ufelefs to ourfelves. I do not mean, my
* Lords, nor is it intended by the motion,

< to impede, or embarrafs a negotiation,

« which we have been told is now in a prol-

*= perous train, and promifes a happy con-

* clufion.'

T 4 Lord
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^xt^- Lord Weymouth. I beg pardon for'^ interrupting the noble Lord, but I think it
neceflTary to remark to your Lordfhips, tliat
I have not faid a fingle word tending to
convey to your Lordfhips any informatton.
or opinion, with regard to the ftate, or pro-
grefs of the negotiation—I did, with the
utn,oft caution, avoid giving to your Lord-
ihips the leafl intimation upon that matter.

Earl of Chatham. ' I perfeftly a^ree
• with the noble Lord. I did not mean to
' refer to any thing faid bv his Lordniip.
• He cxpreffed himfeif; as he always does
' with moderation, and referve, and with
' the greateft propriety ;-it was another
' noble Lord, very high in office, who told
' us he underftood that the negotiation was
' in a favourable train.'

LWiao. Earl of Hillsborough. I did no^
make ufe of the word Tram. I know the
meaning of the word too well. In the Ian,
guage from which it Mas derived, it figni-
fies protraaion, and delay, which I could
never mean to apply to the prefent ncRO-
UStjor!.

Earl
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Earl of Chatham. * This is the fecond xxxixj

time that I have been interrupted. I fub-
*"—v—

'

mit it to your Lordfhip.s whether this be l. ciiatiiam

fair, and candid treatment. I am fure it is

contrary to the orders of the Houfe, and a

grofs violation of decency, and politenefs.

I liften to every noble Lord in this Houfe

with attention, and rerpe6i;. The noble

Lord's defign in interrupting me, is as mean,

and unworthy, as the manner in which he

has (J^)ne it is irregular and diforderly. He
flatters himfelf that, by breaking the thread

of my difcourfe, he fliall confule me in my
argument. But, my Lord-, I will not fub-

mit to this treatment. I will not be inter-

rupted. When I have concluded, let him

anf\rer me if he can.—As to the word,

which he has denied, I (liil affirm that it

was the word he made ufe of; but if he had

ufed any other, I am fure every noble Lord

will agree with me, that his meaning was

exa6ijy what I had expreffed it. Whether

he faid courfe or train is indifferent—He
told your Lordfnips that the negociation

was in a way that promifed a happy, and

honourable conclufion. His diftinftions

Sire mean, frivolous^ and puerile. My
Lordsj
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Lords,—I do not underlland the exalted

tone alTumed by that noble Lord. In the

diilrefs, and weaknefs of this country, my
Lords, and confcious as the miniftry

ought to be how much they have contri-

buted to that diftrefs and weaknefs, I think

a tone of modeRy, of fubmiflion, of humi-

lity, would become therrf better; qucedam

caUjQe modefliam dejiderant. Before this

country they ftand as the greatefl criminals.

Such 1 (hcill prove them to be ; for I do not

doubt of proving, to your Lordfhips fatis-

fatiion, that fmce they have been cntrufl-

ed with the conduct of the King's affairs,

they have done every thing "that they

ought not to have done, and hardly any

thing that they ought to have done—The
noble Lord talks of Spanifli pun61ilios in

the lofty flyk and idiom of a Spaniard.

We are to be wonderfully tender of the

Spanifli point of honour, as if t/iey had

been the complainants, as if ihcy had re-

ceived the injury. I think he would have

done better to have told us, what care had

been taken of the Englilli honour. My
Lords, I am well acquainted with the

cliaracier of that nation, at Icafl as far it

2 'is
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is reprefented by ihc^ir court and miniflry, xxx^x'
and Ihould think this country dilhonoured *^^—

'

by a comparifon of the Englifh good faith
*'^

with the pun61iHos of a Spaniard. My
Lords, the Engh{h are a candid, an inge-

nuous people; the Spaniards are as mean
and crafty, as they are proud and infolent.

The integrity of the Englilh merchant, the

generous fpirit of our naval and military

officers, would be degraded by a compa-

rifon with their merchants or ofRcers.

With tlieir miniilers I have often been

obliged to negotiate, and never met with

an inflance of candour or dignity in their

proceedings; nothing but low cunning,

trick, and artifice. After a long experience

of their want of candour and good faith,

I found myfelf compelled to talk to them

in a peremptory, decifive language. On
this principle I fubmitted my advice to a

trembling council for an immediate decla-

ration of a war with Spain. Your Lord-

(hips well know what were the confe-

quences of not following that advice.

Since, however, for reafons unknown to

me, it has been thouo-ht advifable to negro-

tiate with the court of Spain, I fliould

have
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>xxix; ' ^^^'^'^ conceived that the great and fingle

' objed of fuch a negotiation would have
' been, to have obtained complete fatisfac-

* lion for the injury done to the crown and
' people of England. But, if I underftand

' the noble Lord, tlie only objecl of the

' prefent negotiation is to find a falvo for

' the pun6^iilious honour of the Spaniards.

* The abfurdity of fuch an idea is of itfelf

* infupportable. But, my Lords, I objeft

* to OLir negotiating at all, in our prefent

' circumftancfs. We are not in that fitua-

* tion, in which a great and powerful nation

* is permitted to negotiate.—A foreign

* power has forcibly robbed his Majefty of

' a part of his dominions. Is the ifland re-

* flored? Are you replaced m Jtatu quo?

* If that had been done, it might then per-

haps have been juftihable to treat with the

* aggreflbr upon the fatisfadion he ought

* to make for the infult offered to the crown
* of England. But will you defcend fo

* low? will you fo Ihamefully betray the

* King's honour, as to make it matter of

* negotiation whether his Majelfy's poffcfli-

^ ons fhall be rellored to him or not? I

« doubt not, my Lords^ that there are fome

* important
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' important myfleries in the condu6l of this

* affair, which, -whenever they are explained,

' will account for the profound filence now
' obferved by the King's fervarits. The
* time will come, my Lords, when they

' fhall be dragged from their concealments,

* There are fome queflions, which, fooncr

' or later, muft be anfwered. The Mini-

* flry, I find, without declaring themfelves

* explicitly, have taken pains to pofftfs the

* public with an opinion, that the SpaniOi

' Court have conflantly difavowed the pro-

* ceedings of their governor; andfom.eper-

' fons, I fee, have been (hamelefs and daring

* enough to advife^ his Majefly to fupport

* and countenance this opinion in his fpeech

' from the throne. Certainly, my Lords,

' there never was a more odious, a more
* infamous falfhood impofed on a great na-

' tion—It degrades the King's honour—It

' is an infult to parliament. His Majefty

* has been advifed to confirrri and ;;ive cur-

* rency to an abfoliite Jaljltocd 1 beg your
' Lorddiip's attention, and I hope I (hail be

* underflood, when I repeat, that the Court

* of Spain's having difavowed the a6i of their

* governor is an abjolute, a palpableJal/Jwod.

4 * Let
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xxxix. ' Let me afl^, my Lords, when the firfl com-
' munication was made by the Court of
* Madrid, of their being apprifed of their

* taking of Falkland's Iflands, was it accom-
* panied widi an offer of mftant reftitution,

' of immediate fatisfaftion, and the punifh-

* ment of the Spanilh governor? If it was
* not, they have adopted the aft as their

* own, and the very mention of a difavowal

* is an impudent infult offered to the King's

' dignity. The King of Spain difow^ns the

* thief, while he leaves him unpuniflied. and
* profits by the theft; in vulgar Englifh, he

* is the receiver of ftolen goods,, and ought

* to be treated accordingly.

* If your Lordfliips will look back to a

* period of the Englifli hidory, in which the

* circumftances are reverfed, in which the

' Spaniards were the complainants, you will

' fee how differently they fucceeded: you

* will fee one of the ableft men, one of the

' braved officers this or any other country

' ever produced (it is hardly neceffary to

f mention the name of Sir Walter Raleigh)

' facrificed by the meanefl prince that ever

' fat upon the throne, to the vindi61ive jea-

loufy
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* loufy of that haughty court. James the

* Firft was bafe enough, at the inflance of ^

* Gondoman to fuffer a fentence againfl Sir

* Waker Raleigh, for another fuppofed of-

' fence, to be carried into execution ahnoil

* twelve years after it had been paffed-

* This was the pretence. His real crime

' was, that he had mortally offended the

* Spaniards, w^hile he atled by the King's

* exprefs orders, and under his commifiion.

* My Lords, the pretended difavowal by
* the court of Spain is as ridiculous as it is

' falfe. If your Lordfliips want any other

' proof, call for your own officers, who w^ere

* ftationed at Falkland Ifland. Afk the

' officer who commanded the garrifon, w^^ie-

' ther, when he was fummoned to furrender,

' the demand was made in name of the go-

' vernor of Buenos Ayres, or of his Catho-

* lie Majefty? Was the ifland laid to be-

* long to Don Francifco Bucarelli, or to the

'. King of Spain? If I am not midaken,
* we have been in poiTeffion of thefe iflands

« fmce the year 1764, or 1765. Will the

« minillry affert, that, in all that time, the

' Spanifh court have never once claimed

* them ?
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them ? that tlxcir riglit to them has nevef

been urged, or mentioned to our minif-

try? If it has, the acl of the governor of

Buenos Ayres is plainly the confequence

of our refufal to acknowledge and fubmit

to the Spanifli claims. For five years

they negotiate ; when that fails, they

take the ifland by force. If that meafure

had arifen out of the general inflruciions,

conftantly given to the governor of Buenos

Ayres, why (liould the execution of it

have been deferred fo long ?

* My Lords, if the faldiood of this pre-

tended difavowal had been confined to-

the Court o[ Spain, I fhould have admit-

ted it without concern. I fliould have*

been content that tlicy themfelves had

left a door open for excufe, and accom-

modation. The King of England's ho-

nour is- not touched till he adopts the

fallchood, delivers it to his Parliament,

and makes it his own. I cannot quit this

fubjeft without comparing the condu6l of

the prefent Miniltry with that of a Gen-

tleman (Mr. George Grenville,) who
is now no more. The occafions were fi«

milar.--The French had taken a little

.
* iiland
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* ifland from us called Turk's ifland. The Ij^^lx!

' Minifter then at the head of the Treafury, ^^^^^

* took the bufmefs upon himfelf; but he

* did not nes^otiate : he fent for the French

* Ambaflador and made a peremptory de-

* mand. A courier was difpatched to Paris,

* and returned in a few days, with orders

« for inftant rellitution, not only of the

* ifland, but of every thing that the Englilh

* fubje61s had loR*,

^ Such

* The flate of the fa6l was as follows:—When the ad-

vice arrived in England, of the French having leized

Turk's Ifland, in the year 176^, a debate arofe in the

Brltifh Council upon the meafures necedary to be taken

with France upon that occahon^ The whole Council,

one only excepted, were for a remonftrance to the French

Court, and they founded their opinion upon an appre-

henfion, left a fpirited conduft might induce that Court

to break the peace, and by fome unforefeen means, pre-

cipitate us into meafures v^'hich might terminate in a rup-

ture between the two nations* The one who ventured to

differ from all the reft was the Right Hon. George

Grenville. He urged the neceflity of a fpirited con-

du£l as the only means of preferving the peace. That

FrancCj who was unable to continue the late war, was

equally incapable of beginning another. That if we did

not immediately fhew a fpirited and warm refentnient 'o

her behaviour on this occafion, fhe would certainly repeat

her infults. and accompany them with language that her

pfide would oblige her to fupport, and thus filence or

tameuefs

VOL. II» U
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' Such then, my Lords, are the circum-

' fiances of our difference with Spain ; and,

* in this fituation, we are told that a ne-

* gotiation

tamenefs on our fide would infallibly lead to a rupture.

Upon this, the two Secretaries of .State (at that time

Lord Halifax and Lord Sandwich) committed the

whole negotiation 10 Mr. Grenville. He undertook

it, and fent for Count GuERCHY, who was at that time

the French AmbalTador at the Britifli Court. In a fhort

converfation which immediately enfued upon this fubjeft,

Mr. Grenville told the Ambalfar^or in plain terms, that

the French forces who had invaded and feized Turk's

Ifland muft immediately evacuate the fame, and reflore it

to the quiet poffefTion of the Englifh. The Ambaffador

faid in excuie for the conduct of his Court, that the

King, his mailer, had claims upon that ifland, and that

he was ready to enter into a negotiation upon them. To
which the Englifli Minifler peremptorily anfwered, what-

ever claims you have, fet them up, we will hear them.

But firft, the ifland muft and fliall be refl-ored. We will

not hear of any claims or negotiation while the ifland is

in the hands of the French King. It is abfurd to feize

the ifland, and then talk of a negotiation about claims.

When the ifland is reftoied to his Britannic Majefly,

then, and not till then, will a fingle word about claims

be heard or admitted. He concluded in a firm and

determined manner to this cfFcft. Sir, I will wait nine

days for your anfwer, in which time you may fend and

receive advice from your Court, whether the King will

immediately order his forces to evacuate Turk's Ifland,

and reflore it to the full and quiet poffeflTion of the Englifh,

or not : and if I do not receive your anfwer at the end of

nine
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' gotiatlon has been entered into, that this xxxix.*

* negotiation, which muft have commenced 1770.

* near three months ago, is ilill depending,

' and that any infight into the adual ftate

* of it will impede the conclufion. My
* Lords, 1 am not, for my own part, very

' anxious to draw from the Miniflry the

* information which they take fo much

* care to conceal from us. I very well

' know where this honourable negotiation

« will end ; where it mu/t end.—We may,

' perhaps, be able to patch up an accom-

' -modation for the prefent, but we fhall

' have a SpaniQi war in fix months. Some

nine days, the fleet that is now lying at Portfrnouth [there

was a fleet then at Portfmouth, waiting for failing orders]

fhall fail diretlly to the ifland and reinftate it in the pcf-

fcffion of the King of Great Britain. The Air.baflador

went away, and foon after returned to fliew the BriiifK

Minifter the difpatches he had prepared upon the occafion.

Mr. Grenville gave him leave to infert the converfation

that had paffed between them. On the fixth day, a copy

of the orders figned by the French King, for refloring

the illand to the Englifli, arrived.

A fimilar mcafure of fpirit was adopted by the fams

Miniiler with the Spaniards, who had diovc our fcttlers

from Honduras, to whom fourteen days had been al-

lowed : upon which all was inftantly and amitjably ad-

jufted.

U 2 ' of
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of your Ljorclfhips may, perhaps, remem-

ber the convention. For feveral fbccef-

five years our merchants had been plun-

dered—no proteftion given them—no re-

drefs obtained for them ;—during all that

time we were contented to complain, and

to negotiate ;—the Court of Madrid were

then as ready to difown their officers,

and as unwilling to punifh them, as they

are at prefent. Whatever violence hap-

pened was always laid to the charge of

one or other of their Weft India Gover-

nors. To-day it was the Governor of

Cuba, to-morrow of Porto Rico, Cartha-

gena, or Porto Bello. If in a particular

inflance, redrefs was promifed, how was

that promife kept ? The merchant, who
had been robbed of his property, was

fent to the Weft Indies, to get it, if he

could out of an em.pty cheft. At laft the

convention was made ; but, though ap-

proved by a majority of both Houfes,

was received by the nation with univerfal

difcontent. I myfelf heard that wife man
(Sir Robert Walpole) fay in the

Houfe of Commons, " 'Tis true we have

got a convention and a vote of Parlia-

" ment

;
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« ment; but what fignifies it, we fhall xxxix."

" have a Spanifh war upon the back of "^^^
A 1 1770.

" our convention."

—

' Here, my Lords, I

* cannot help mentioning a very ftriking

' obfervation made to me by a noble Lord,

* (the late Lord Granville) fince dead.

* His abilities did honour to this Houfe,

' and to this nation. In the upper depart-

' ments of Government he had not his

* equal ; and I feel a pride in declaring,

* that to his patronage, to his friendfhip,

« and inftruftion, I owe whatever I am.

—

* This great man has often obferved to me
' that, in all the negotiations which pre-

' ceded the convention, our Minifters ne-

' ver found out that there was no ground,

« or fubje6l for any negotiation. That the

* Spaniards had not a right to fearch our

« (hips, and when they attempted to regu-

' late that right by treaty, they were regu-

' lating a thing which did not exifl. This

' I take to be fomething like the cafe of

' the Miniflry. The Spaniards have feized

' an ifland they have no right to, and his

« Majefty's fervants make it matter of ne-

* gotiation, whether his dominions (hall be

* reilored to him, or not.

u 3
* from
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* From what I have faid, my Lords, I do
' not doubt but ,it will be underflood by

* many Lords, and given out to the pub-

' lie, that I am for hurrying the nation, at

* all events, into a war with Spain. My
' Lords, I difclaim fuch counfels, and I

' beg that this declaration may be remem-
' bered—Let us have peace, my Lords,

' but let it be honourable, let it be fecure.

' A patched up peace will not do. It will

* not fatisfy the nation, though it may be

' approved of by Parliament. I diflinguiili

' widely between a folid peace, and the

* the difgraceful expedients, by which a

* war may be deferred, but cannot be

* avoided. I am as tender of the effufion

* of human blood, as the noble Lord who
' dwelt fo long upon the miferies of war.

' If the bloody politics of fome noble Lords

' had been followed, England, and every

' quarter of his Majefty's dominions would
* have been glutted with blood—the blood

* of our own countrymen.

' My Lords, I have better reafons, per-

' haps, than many of your Lordfhips for

' defiring peace upon the terms I have dc-

* fcribed.
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fcribed. I know the ftrength and prepa- ^^\l

ration of the Houfe of Bourbon ;
I know ^>r^

the defencelefs, unprepared condition of

this country. I know not by what mif-

management we are reduced to this fitu-

ation ; and when I confider, who are the

men by whom a war, in the outfet at

Icaft, muft be condutled, can I but wiOi

for peace ?—Let them not fcreen them-

felves behind the want of intelhgence—

they had intelhgence : I know they had.

^ If they had not, they are criminal ;
and

^ their excufe is their crime.—But I will

' tell thefe young Minifters the true fource

' of intelligence. It is fagacity. Sagacity

* to compare caufes and effe61s ;
to judge

' of the prefent ftate of things, and difcern

« the future by a careful review of the paft.

' —Oliver Cromwell, who aftonilhed
j

' mankind by his intelligence, did not de- \

' rive it from fpies in the Cabinet of every '

' Prince in Europe : he drew- it fVom the
^ _

' cabinet of his own fagacious mind. He )

* obferved faas and traced them forward

' to their confequences. From what was,

'. he concluded what muft be, and he never

* was deceived. In the prefent fituation of

u 4
« affairs.
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XXXIX ' affairs, I think it would be treachery to

' the nation to conceal from them their

' real circumftances, and with refpeft to a

' foreign enemy, I know that all conceal-

' ments are vain and ufclefs. They are as

' well acquainted with the a6lual force and
' weakneis of this country, as any of the

' King's fervants.—This is no time for fi-

' lence, or referve. I charge the Miniilers

* with the highefl crimes that men in their

' flations can be guilty of I charge them
* with having deflroyed all content and
' unanimity at home, by a feries of op-

* preffive, unconftitutional meafures ; and

* with having betrayed, and delivered up
* the nation defencelefs to a foreign enemy.

' Their utmofl: vigour has reached no
* farther than to a fruitlefs, protrafted ne-

' gotiation. When they fhould have a6led,

* they have contented themfelves with talk-

* ing about it, Goddefs, and about it—If we
' do not (land forth, and do our duty in

' the prefent crifis, the nation is irretriev-

' ably undone. I defpife the little policy

' of concealments. You ou2[ht to know
* the whole of your fituation. If the in-

' formation
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« formation be new to the Miniftry, let JJ^'^i^

' them take care to profit by it. I mean to ,y^o.

« roufe, to alarm the whole nation-— to

* roufe the Miniftry, if pofFible, who feem

« awake to nothing but the prefervation of

' their places—to awaken the King.

« Early in the laft fpring, a motion was

* made in Parhament, for enquiring into

* the (late of the Navy, and an augmenta-

« tion of fix thoufand feamen was offered

' to the Miniftry. They refufed to give us

* any infight into the condition of the Navy,

« and rejefcled the augmentation. Early m
* June they received advice of a com-

' mencement of hoRilities by a SpaniHi ar-

« mament, which had warned the King's

' garrifon to quit an ifiand belonging to his

' kajefty. From that to 12th of Septem^

' ber, as if nothing had happened, they

* lay dormant. Not a man was raifed, not

* a fingle (hip put into commilFion. Front

' the 1 2th of September, when they heard

' of the firft blow being aclually ftruck, v/e

' are to date the beginning of their prepa-

' rations for defence. Let us now enquire, .

' my Loids, what expediiion they have

' ufed,
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:xxix. ' u^^<^» what vigour they have exerted.

Q^ ' We have heard wonders of the diligence
* employed in impreRing, of the large
' bounties offered, and the number of (hips

' put into commiifion. Thefe have been
* been, for fome time part, the conflant
* topics of Minifterial boaft and triumph.
' Without regarding the dcfcription, let us
* look to the fubftance. I tell your iord-

' fhips that, with all this vigour and cxpe-
' dition, they have not, in a period of con-

^
'* fiderably more than two months, raifed

' ten thoufand feamen. I mention that

' number, meaning to fpeak largely, though
' in my own breafl:, I am convinced that

* the number does not exceed eight thou-
' fand. But it is faid they have ordered
' forty (hips of the line into commifTion.
' My Lords, upon this fubjr6l I can fpeak
' with knowledge—1 have been converfant
* in thefe matters, and draw my inforraati-

* on from the greateit and moft refpeclable

* naval authority that ever exifted in this

* country—I mean the late Lord Anson.
' The merits of that great man are not fo

' univerfally known, nor his memory fo

' warmly refpeclcd as he deferved. To
* his
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« his wifdom, to his experience, and care, ^^^^^l^

' (and I fpeak it with pleafure) the nation '-;;;7^

' owes the glorious naval fuccefies of the

' lad war. The ftate of fa6ls laid before

* Parliament in the year 1756, fo entn-ely

' convinced me of the injuilice done to his

* chara6ler, that in fpite of the popular

* clamours raifed againft him, in dire6l op-

* pofition to the complaints of the mer-

' chants, and of the whole city, (whofc

' favour I am fuppofed to court upon all

'
occalions) I replaced him at the head of

,

« the Admiralty; and I thank God that I

' had refolution enough to do fo. In-

' ftrufted by this great feaman, I do affirm,

* that forty (hips of the line, with their ne-

* cefiary attendant frigates, to be properly

* manned, require forty thonfand (eamen.

« If your Lordfhips are furprifed at this af-

* fertion, you will be more fo, when I af-

' fure you, that in the lail war, this coun*

* try maintained 85,000 feamen, and em-

' ployed them all. Now, my Lords, the

* peace eftabliFhrnent of your navy, fup-

' pofing it complete, and effe-aive, (which

' by the by ought to be knownj is fixteen

* thoufand men. Add to thefe the number
* newly
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XXXIX. ' newly raifed, and you have about tv.-enty.

^'^^ ' five thoufand men to man your fleet. I

' fliall come preH^ntly to the apjlication of
* this force, fuch as it is, and compare it

' with the fervices, which I know are in-

difpenfable. But firfl, my Lords, let us
' have done with the bocifled vigour of the
' Miniftry. Let us hear no more of their
* a6livity. If your Lordihips will recal to
' your minds the (late of this countrv when
' Mahon was taken, and compare what was
' done by Government at that time, with
' the efforts now made in very fimilar cir-

* cumftances, you will be able to determine
' what praife is due to the vigorous opera-
' tions of the prefent Miniftry. Upon the
* firft intelligence of the invafion of Mi-
' norca, a great fleet was equipped, and
' fent out

; and near double the number of
' feamen colle6kd m half the time taken to
' fit out the prefent force, which pitiful as
' It IS, is not yet, if the occafion were ever
' fo prefling, in a condition to go to fea.

' Confult the returns, which were laid before
' Parliament in the year 1756. I was one
' of thofe who urged a Parliamentary in-

' quiry into the condufl of the Miniflry.

' That
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' That Miniftry, my Lords, in the midft of ^^^x^J'.

' univerfal cenfure and reproach, had ho- ^'TJ^

' nour and virtue enough to promote the

* inquiry themftlves. They fcorned to

' evade it by the mean expedient of put-

« tincT a previous queftion. Upon the ftric-

* tell inquiry it appeared, that the dihgence

* they had ufed in fending a fquadron to

« the Mediterranean, and in their other na-

' val preparations, was beyond all example.

' My Lords, the fubjeft on which I am
' fpeaking, feems to call upon me, and I

« willingly take this occafion to declare my
« opinion upon a queftion, on which much

' wicked pains have been'em.ployed to dif-

' turb tlie minds of the people, and to dif-

« trefs Government,—My opinion may not

' be very popular; neither am I running

' the race of popularity. . I am myfelf

* clearly convinced, and I believe , every

« m.an who knows any, thing of the Enghfli

* navy will acknowledge, that without im-

« preffing, it is impoflible to equip a re-

* fpe6labie fleet within the time in which

' fuch armaments are ufually wanted. If

* this faft be admitted, and if the neceflity

* of
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of arming upon a fudden emergency (hould

appear incontrovertible, what fliall we
think of thofe men, who in the moment
danger, would flop the great defence* of

their country. Upon whatever principle

they may acl, the a61; itfelf is more than

faftion-—it is labouring to cut off the

right hand of the community. I wholly

condemn their conduft, and am ready to

fupport any motion that may be made,

for bringing thofe aldermen, who have

endeavoured to flop the execution of the

Admiralty warrants, to the bar of this

Houfe. My Lords, I do not refl my
opinion merely upon neceflity^ I am fa-

tisfied that the power of impreffrng is

founded upon uninterrupted ufage. It is

the confuetudo Rdgm, and part of the

common-law prerogative of the crown.

When I condemn the proceedings of fome

perfons upon this occafion, let me do juf-

tice to a man, whofe character and con-

duct have been infamoufly traduced; I

mean the late Lord Mayor, Mr. Tre-
COTHICK. In the midfl of reproach and

clamour, he had lirmnefs enough to per-

fevcre in doing his duty. I do not know
* in
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* in office a more upright magiftrate ; nor, ^^xlx,*

* in private life, a worthier man.

' Permit me now, my Lords, to (late to

your Lordfliips the extent and variety of

the fervice which muft be provided for,

and to compare them with our apparent

refources. A due attention to, and pro-

vifion for thefe fervices, is prudence in

time of peace ; in war it is neccffity.

Preventive policy, my Lords, which ob-

viates or avoids the nijury, is far prefer-

able to that vindidive policy, which aim.s

at reparation, or has no objed but revenge.

The precaution' that meets the diforder is

cheap and eafy ; the rem.edy which fol-

lows it, bloody and expenfive. The firfl

great and acknowledged objeft of national

defence, in this country, is to m.aintain

fuch a fuperior naval force at home, that

even the united fleets of France and Spain

may never be mailers of the Channel.

If that (hould ever happen, what is there

to hinder their landing in Ireland, or even

upon our own coaft ? They have often

made the attempt: in King Vv^illiam's

time it fucceeded. King James em-

* barked

1770.
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' barked on board a French fleet, and

* landed with a French army in Ireland.

' In the mean time the French were maf-

' ters of the Channel, and continued fo un-

* til their fleet was dedroyed by Admiral

' RussEL. As to the probable confe-

' quences of a foreign army landing either

* in Great Britain or Ireland, I fliall offer

* your Lordfhips my opinion M'hen I fpeak

' of the aclual condition of our Handing

' army.

' The fecond naval obje61 with an Englifh

* miniPier, fliould be to miamtain at all

' times a powerful weflern fquadron. In

* the profoundefl peace it (hould be re-

' fpeftable ; in war it fliould be formidable.

' \¥ithout it. the colonies, the commerce,

* the navigation of Great Britain, lie at the

* mercy of the Houfe of Bourbon. While

* / had the honour of atling with Lord

* Anson, that able officer never ceafed to

* inculcate upon the minds of his Majefly's

* fervants the neceffity of conftantly main-

* taining a flrong wefl.ern fquadron ;
and I

* muft vouch for him, that while /i:f was at

* the
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* the head of the marine it was never neg-

* leaed.

' The third objeft indifpenfable, as I

' conceive, in the diftribution of our navy,

' is to maintain fuch a force in the Bay of

* Gibraltar as may be fufficient to cover

* that garrifon, to watch the motions of

* the Spaniards, and to keep open the com-
' munication with Minorca. The miniflry

^ will not betray fuch want of information

* as to difpute the truth of any of thefe

^ propofitions. But how will your Lord-

' (hips be aftonilhed, when I inform you in

' what manner they have provided for thefe

* great, thefe efTential objefts ? ,As to the

* firft, I mean the defence of the Channelj

^ I take upon myfelf to afhrm to your
* Lordfhips, that, at this hour (and I beg
* that the date may be taken down and ob-

' ferved) we cannot fend out eleven (hips

* of the line fo manned and equipped that

^ any officer of rank and credit in the fer-

* vice (hall accept of the command and
' flake his reputation upon it. We have one

^ fliip of the line at Jamaica, one at the

^ Leeward iflands, and one at Gibraltar

;

VOL. II. X ' yet.
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yet, at this very moment, for ought tlie mi-

niflry know, both Jamaica and Gibraltar

may be attacked ; and if they are attacked

(which God forbid) they mufl fall. No-

thing can prevent it but the appearance

of a fuperior fquadron. It is true that,

fome two months ago, four (hips of the

line were ordered from Portfmouth, and

one from Plymouth, to carry a relief

from Ireland to Gibraltar. Thefe fhips,

my Lords, a week ago, were flill in port.

If, upon their arrival at Gibraltar, they

(hould find the Bay pofTefiTed by a fu-

perior fquadron, the relief cannot be

landed ; and if it could be landed, of

what force do your Lordfliips think it

conhfls ? Two regiments, of four hun-

dred men each, at a time like this, are

fent to fecure a place of fuch importance

as Gibraltar ! a place which it is univer-

fally agreed cannot hold againfl a vigor-

ous attack from the fea, if once the enemy

fhould be fo far mafters of the Bay as to

make good a landing even with a mode-

rate force.. The indifpenfable fervice of

the lines requires at lead four thoufand

men. The prefent garrifon confifls of

* about
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« about two thoufand three hundred ;
fo ^^^^x'.

' that, if the rehef fhould be fortunate ^

* enough to get on Chore, they will want

« eight hundred men of their neceffary

* coraplementi

* Let us now, my Lords, turn our eyes

' homewards. When the defence of Great

» Britain or Ireland is in queftion, it is no

* longer a point of honour ; it is not the

« fecurity of foreign commerce, or foreign

' polff^iiions ; vre are to contend for the

« very being of the ftatC; I have good au^

* thority to affure your Lordfliips that the

* Spaniards have now a fleet at Ferrol^

* completely manned and ready to fail,

« which we are in no condition to meet*

^ We could !iot this day fend out eleven

' (hips of the line properly equipped, and

' to-morrow the enemy may be mailers of

« the Channel. It is unneceffary to prefs

« the confequences of thefe- fa6ls upon your

« Lordfliips minds. If the enemy were to

' land in full force, either upon this coaft

^ or in Ireland, where is your army? where

^ is your defence ? My Lords, if the Houfe

« of Bourbon make a wife and vigorous ufe

* of the aftual advantages Ihey have over

X 2 * us,
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US, it is more than probable that on this

day month we may not be a nation.

What military force can the miniftry fiiew

to anfwer any fuddcn demand ? I do not

fpeak of foreign expeditions, or offenfive

operations. I fpeak of the interior de-

fence of Ireland, and 6f this country.

You have a nominal army of feventy bat-

talions, befides guards and cavalrv. But

what is the eflabliihment of thefe bat-

talions ? Suppohng they were complete

to the numbers allowed (which I know

they are not) each regiment would confifl

of fomething lefs than four hundred men,

rank and file. Are thefe battalions com-

plete ? Have any orders been given for

ah augmentation, or do the miniilry mean

to continue them upon their prefent low

eftablifhment ? When America, the Wefl

Indies, Gibraltar, and Minorca, are taken

care of, confider, my Lords, what part

of this army will remain to defend Ireland

and Great Britain ? This fubje61, my
Lords, leads me to confiderations of fo-

reign policy and foreign alliance. It is

more connetled with them than your

Lordfliips may at firfl imagine. When I

compare the numbers of our people, ef-

* timated
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timated highly at feven millions, with the xxxix.

population of France and Spain, ufually ^"^^^

computed at twenty-five millions, I fee a

clear, felf-evident impoffibility for this

country to contend with the united power

of the Houfe of Bourbon, merely upon

the flrength of its own refources. They

who talk of confining a great war to naval

operations only, fpeak without knowledge

or experience. We can no more com-

mand the difpofition than the events of

a war. Where ever we are attacked,

there we mufl defend.

* I have been much abufed, my Lords,

for fupporting a war, which it has been

the fafhion to call my German war. But

I can afhrm, with a clear confcience, that

that abufe has been thrown upon me by

men, who were either unacquainted with

fatis, or had an interefl in mifreprefenting

them. I fhall fpeak plainly and frankly

to your Lordfhips upon this, as I do upon

every occafion. That I did in Parliament

oppofe, to the utmofl of my power, our

engaging in a German war, is moff true

;

and if the fame circumlfance were to

recur, 1 would ad the fame part, and op-»

X 3 « pofe
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XXXIX. ' pole It again. But when I was called

upon to take a (liare in the adminiflration,

that meafure was already decided. Be-

fore I was appointed Secretary of State,

the firft treaty with the King of PrufTia

was figned, and not only ratified by the

crown, but approved of and confirmed

by a refoh.tion of both Houfes of Par-

liament. It was a weight faftened upon

my neck. By that treaty, the honour of

the crown and the honour of our nation

were equally engaged. How I could re-

cede from fuch an engagement; how I

could advife the crown to defert a great

prince in the midft of thofe difficulties, in

which a reliance upon the good faith of

this country had contributed to involve

him, are quefiions I willingly fubmit to

your Lordfliips candor. That wonderful

man might, perhaps, have extricated him-

felf from his difficulties without our affif-.

tance. He has talents which, in every

thing that touches the human capacity,

do honour to the human mind. But how
would England have fupported that repu-

tation of credit and good faith, by which

we have been diflinguiffied in Europe ?

What other foreign power w^ould have

« fought
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fought our friendfhip? What other fo-

reign power would have accepted of an

alliance with us ?

* But, my Lords, though I wholly con-

demn our entering into any engagements

which tend to involve us in a continental

war, I do not admit that alliances with

fome of the German princes are either

detrimental or ufelefs. They may be, my
Lords, not only ufeful, but neceffary. I

hope, indeed, I fliall never fee an army of

foreign auxiliaries in Great Britain; we
do not want it. If our people are united

;

if they are attached to the King, and place

a confidence in his government, we have

an internal flrength fufficient to repel any

foreign invafion. With refpefl; to Ire-

land, my Lords, I am not of the fame

opinion. If a powerful foreign army

were landed in that kingdom, with arms

ready to be put into the hands of the Ro-

man Catholics, I declare freely to your

Lordfhips, that I fhou.ld heartily wilh it

were polhble to colleft twenty thoufand

German proteftants, whether from Helfe

or Brunfwick, or Wolfenbottle, or even

the unpopular Hanoverian, and land theni

in Ireland, I wilh it, my Lords, becaufe

X 4
* I am.
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XXXIX. ' - ^^ convinced that, whenever the cafe

^77^ ' happens, we fliall have no Enghfh army
* to {pare.

* I have taken a wide circuit, my Lords;

and trefpafTed, I fear, too long upon
your Lordfhips patience. Yet I cannot

conclude without endeavouring to bring

home your thoughts to an objeft more
immediately intfTefling to us than any I

have yet conHc'ered; I mean the internal

condition of this country. We may look

abroad for wealth, or triumphs, or luxury;

but England, my Lords, is the main ftay,

the lall: refort of the whole empire. To
this point every fcheme of policy, whether

foreign or domeflic, Ihould ultimately

refer. Have any meafures been taken to

fatisfy, or to unite the people? Are the

grievances they have fo long complained

of removed? or do they ftand not only

unredrefled, but aggravated? Is the right

of free eleclion rellored to the eleftive

body? My Lords, I myP^lf am one of the

people. I eileem that lecurity and inde-

pendence, which is the original birthright

of an Englifjiman, far beyond the privi-

leges, however fplendid, which are an-

4 nexed
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* nexed to the peerage. I myfelf am by xxxix.'

* birth an Englilli eleftor, and join with the "tj^
* freeholders of England as in a common
« caufc. Believe me, my Lords, we miftake

* our real intercfl as much as our duty,

* when we feparate ourfelves from the mafs

* of the people. Can it be expefted that

* Encrlifhmen will unite heartily in defence

^ ofa government, by which they feel them-

* felves infulted and opprefFed.'^ Rellore

* them to tlieir rights ; that is the true way
' to make them unanimous. It is not a

f ceremonious recommendation from the

* throne, that can bring back peace and

^ harmony to a difcontented people. That

^ infipid annual opiate has been adminif-

* tered fo long, that it has loft its effeft.

*, Something fubllantial, fomething e.Tcctual

.
* mull be done,

' The public credit of the nation ftands

* next in degree to the rights of the confti-

* tution; it calls loudly for the interpofition

* of Parliament. There is a fet of men, my
* Lords, in the city of London, who are

* known to live in riot and luxury, upon

* the plunder of the ignorant, the innocent,

the
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^^r^
' ^^^" ^telplefs—upon that part of the com-

i;'^ * miinity. which (lands mod in need of, and
' beil deferves the care and prote6lion of
' legillature. To me, my Lords, whether
' they be miferable jobbers of 'Change-alley,
' or the lofty Afiatic plunderers of Leaden-
' hall-ilreet/they are all equally deteflable.
' I care but little whether a man walks on
* foot, or is drawn by eight horfes or fix

* horfes; if his luxury be fupported by the
' plunder of his country, I defpife and de-
* tell him. My Lords, while I had the ho-
' nour of ferving his Ma jefty, I never ven-
' tured to look at the Treafury but at a
' diftance

; it is a bufinefs I am unfit for,
' and to which I never could have fub-
* mitted. The little I know of it has not
' ferved to raife my opinion of what is vuU
' garly called t\\& momed interrjl ; I mean
' that blood-fucker, that muckworm, which
' calls itfelf the friend of government—that
' pretends to ferve this or that adminiflra-
' tion, and may be purchafed, on the fame
<- terms, by any adminiflration—that ad-
' vances money to government, and takes
' fpecial care of its own emoluments. Un-
* dcr this defcripdon I include the whole

* race
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race of commifTaries, jobbers, contra61ors,

clothiers, and remitters. Yet I do not

deny that, even with thefe creatures fome

management may be necefTary. I hope,

my Lords, that nothing I have faid will

be underdood to extend to the honeft,

induftrious tradefman, who holds the mid-

dle rank, and has given repeated proofs,

that he prefers law and liberty to gold.

I love that clafs of men. Much lefs

w^ould I be thought to refleft upon the

fair merchant, whole liberal commerce is

the prim.e fource of national wealth. I

efteem his occupation, and refpe6l his

chara6ler,

* My Lords, if the general reprefentation,

* which I have had the lionour to lay before

f you of the fituation of public affairs, has,

« in any meafure, engaged your attention ;

* your Lordfliips, I am fure, will agree with

« me, that the feafon calls for more than

^ common prudence and vigour in the

' dire6lion of our Councils. The diffi-

* culty of the crifis demands a wife, a

* firm and a popular adminiflration. The

( dilhonourable traffic of places has engaged
' us

1770.
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US too long. Upon this fubjeft, my Lord<?,

I fpcak without intereft or enmity. I have

no perfonal objcftion to any of the King's

lervants. I fliall never be Minifter ; cer-

tainly not without full power to cut aM^ay

aU the rotten branches of Government.

Yet, unconcerned as I truly am for my-

felf, I cannot avoid feeing fome capital

errors in the diftribution of the royal

favour. There are men, my Lords, v/ho,

if their own fervices were forgotten, ought

to have an hereditary merit with the

Houfe of Hanover ; whofe anceRors flood

forth in the day of trouble, oppofed their

perfoDs and fortunes to treachery and

rebellion, and fecured to his Majefty's

fannlv this fplendid power of rewarding.

There are other men, my Lords, flooding

Jlernly at Lord Mansfield) who, to fpeak

tenderly of them, were not quite fo for-

ward in the demonflrations of their zeal

to the reigning family ; there w^as another

caul'e, my Lords, and a partiality to it,

which fome perfons had not, at all times,

difcretion enough to conceal. I know I

{\\i\[ be accufcd of attcmj)ting to revive

dillinftions. My Lords, if it were poffi-

*ble.
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' ble, I would abolifii all difl,in6lions. I

* would not wifli the favours of the Crown
* to flow invariable in one channel. But
* there are fome diftinftions, which are in-

* herent in the nature of things. There is

* a diflin61.ion between right and wrong,

—

* between Whig and Tory.

• When I fpeak of an adminiftration, fuch

as the neceffity of the feafon calls for, my
views are large and comprehenhve.—It

muft be popular, that it may begin with

reputation.—It muft be ftrong witliia

itfelf, that it may proceed with vigour and

decifion. An adminiftration, formed upon

an exclufive fyftera of family connexions,

or private friendfliips, cannot, I am con-

vinced, be long fupported in this country.

Yet, my Lords, no man refpe6is, or values

more than I do, that honourable connec-*

tion, which arifes from a dihnterefted

concurrence in opinion upon public mea-

fures, or from the facred bond of private

friendftiip and efteem. What I mean is,

that no (ingle man's private friendftiips, or

connexions, however extenfive, are fuffici-

entof themfelves, eithertoform oroverturn

* an
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<xxix. ' 3n adminidration.—With refpeft to the

"^^ ' miniflry I beheve, they have fewer rivals

* than they imagine. No prudent man will

' covet a fituation fo befet with difficulty

* and danger.

* I (hall trouble your Lordfhips with but

* a few words more. His Majefty tells us

* in his fpeech, that he will call upon us

* for our advice, if it fliould be neceffary in

' the farther progrefs of this affair.—It is

' not eafy to fay whether or no the miniflry

* are ferious in this declaration ; nor what
* is meant by the progrefs of an affair,

* W'hich refts upon one fixed point. Hitherto

* we have not been called upon.—But,

* though we are not confulted, it is our

* right and duty as the King's great, here-

* ditary Council to offer him our advice.

—

* The papers, mentioned in the noble Duke's

* motion, will enable us to form a juft and
* accurate opinion of the conduft of his

* Majefty's fervants, though not of the

* aftual flate of their honourable negotiati-

* ons. The miniflry too, feem to want
* advice upon fome points, in which their

* own fafety is immediately concerned.

« They
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* They are now balancing between a war xxx\x.

* which they ought to have forfeen, but for ""1^^

* which they have made no provifion, and

* an ignominious compromife.—Let me
' warn them of their danger.—If they are

' forced into a war, they ftand it at the

' hazard of their heads. If, by an ignomi-

* nious compromife, they fhould flain the

' honour of the crown, or facrifice the

' rights of the people, let them look to their

* confciences, and confider whether they

* will be able to walk the flreets in fafety.'

The motion was negatived by the pre-

vious queflion,

Tliere are many intereding Fa61s in the

negotiation concerning Falkland's Iflands,

which not being related in the papers laid

before Parliament, nor to be found in^ the

public accounts of this tranfaftion, it is

prefumed, they may, without impropriety,

be given in this place. The dates of the

public fads, the reader will find in the note*.

The

* On the 2oth of February, 177O, two Spanifh fri-

gates arrived at Port Egmont ; and, in the name of the

King of Spain, ordered all our people to evacuate the

ifland.
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^xxix. The negotiation began on the 12th day

of September, 1770. On that day the Bri-

tifh

ifland. But Captain Hunt, who was tKe, Englifli com-

manding officer there, refufed to obey ; upon which,

the Spaniards took pofTeffion of the ifland in the name

of his Catholic Majefly, and gave the Englifli notice, in

form, to quit the fame in fix months.

On the 6th of March, Captain Hunt failed for Eng-

land, leaving Captain Fermor at Falkland's Ifland. He
thought it the mofl advifable to bring intelligence of

the above tranfaflion to the Minifliry at home; and, at

the fame time, leave a force at the ifland, to watch the

motions of the Spaniards.

On the 30th of May, 1770, Captain Hunt arrived

at Plymouth, and immediately fet out for London, and

acquainted the Lords of the Admiralty with every par-

ticular at Falkland's Iflands. The King having ex-

prcfTed a defire to fee his journal, it was carried to

his Majeily by Sir Edward Hawke. Some account of

this affair having got into the public prints, the Minif-

trv immediately contradifted it in the ftrongcfl; terms.

Their writers afTerted, that the Spanifli frigates touched

at Port-Egmont only to get frefh water; tliat the offi-

cers did not even go afhore, &c. (See all the London

newfpapers of June 9, 1770.) In about fix weeks after

the arrival of Captain Hunt, Prince MalTerano, the

Spanifh Minifter in London, acquainted Lord Wey-

mouth, in a conference, that by that time the force*

of his Catholic Majefty were certainly in pofTeffion of

Falkland's Iflands. Still no notice was taken.

The affair was kept fecret until the 9th of Septem-

ber, when advice arrived from Spain, that Falkland'*

Ifland*
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tifli Miniftry fent their firft memorial to xxxix.*

the Court of Madrid. The Spanifh Minif- 1770.

ter gave a (hort anfwer, that as the King

of Great Britain had no Minifter at Ma-
drid, the King of Spain would fend his an-

Iflands were aftually taker^ by the Spaniards. The

fame courier brought advice of the galleons being arri-

ved at Cadiz.

On the 13th of September, the Admiralty ordered

fixteen guardfhips to be got ready. This was the flrft

alarm. The flocks fell confidcrably. More guard-

fhips were ordered, and prefs-warrants were iflued.

A few knew the caufe, but the public were kept igno-

rant. Lord Holland, Lord Hertford, and feveral other

minifterial lords, and their friends, fold large fums

out of the funds. The Duke of Bedford's party were

for preferving the peace at any rate ; and Lord Roch-

ford being of a different opinion, they tried to remove

him. The King refufed to comply with their wifhes.

A ion mot at this tkne deferves to be noted. Lord

Hertford afked Lord Rochford, at Court, JVell, my

Lord, what nezjs—peace or zoar ? Lord Rochford an-

fwer^d. They arc atfiventy-nine, Jeuen-eighths, my Lord.

[^During the negotiation between Mr. Pitt and Mr, Bujfy^

in the year 1761, it was difcovered, that Mr. S -
, one

of the clerks in the Secretary of State's ojice, gambled in

the publicfunds, upon which he was infiantly difchargcd.~]

On the 22d of September, the Favourite frigate.

Captain Fermor, arrived at Portfmouth, from Falk-

land's Iflands, with the remainder of our people; the

Spaniards having taken pofrelTion of the Iflands on th«

;84th of June, 1770, wilh a fuperior force, •

VOL. 11. Y fwer
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xxxlx.' ^^^^ ^^ Prince Masserano, his Minifler

1770.
at London ^.

It is necefTary to obferve, for the reader's

information, that the fyflem of the Britifh

Court, fince the accefFion of the prefent

King, has been to maintain two Cabinets-

one ojjicial, the other efficient. The official

Cabinet, confiiling of the ofEcial Minifters

of the feveral departments of the State, car-

ried on the negotiation with the Court of

Madrid. The efficient Cabinet, confifting of

perfons of lower rank, fuch as are commonly-

known by the denomination oifecond-rate^

men, but who were honoured with the full

and unhmited confidence of the Clofet, car-

^ upon Sir James Gray leaving Madrid in 1768,

Mr. George Pitt, now Lord Rivers, was appointed

his fucceflbr ; but he never went : and the Secretary

of the Embaffy, Mr. Harris, now Lord Malms-

bury, whom Sir James Gray left at Madrid, was the

only reprcfentative of the Britifh Sovereign at that

Court. Though at that time a young man, he con-

duced this negotiation, as far as he was concerned in

it, with uncommon ability, and a very becoming

fpirit.

ried
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ried on at the fame time a counter-nego- $xx1x;

tiation with the French Court,
v.^>'>-

1 7.70.

At the beginning of the negotiation,

there was a difpofition in both thefe Cabi-

nets, to relent the infult of the Spanifh

Court ; but after the return of the Princefs

vf V/ales from the continent, which was in

the month of Oftober, the tone of the effi-

cient Cabinet was changed; and they more

than once, oppofed with fuccefs, the official

Minifters. At length, on the fifteenth day

ofDecember, 1770, Lord Weymouth, who
was Secretary of State for foreign affairs,

being wearied with delay and evafion, pro-

pofed in Council to recall Mr. Harris from

Madrid. His Lordfhip followed the ex-

ample of Lord Chatham, who, in 1761,

propofed to recall Lord Bristol from the

fame Court. Lord Weymouth's propor-

tion was rejefted; upon which he imme-

diately refigned. Lord Roc h ford fuc-

ceededto Lord Weymouth's department;

and adopting Lord Weymouth's fpirit, he

adoptt d his Lordfliip's propofition alio ; for,

at' a Cabinet Council, held on the twenty-

firft, the propofition to recall Mr. Harris
Y 2 was
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c y A r. was agreed to. Whatever happened be-

'J^.^^^ tween the fifteenth and the twenty-firft, to

'77°' occafion this change of opinion in the ma-

jority of the Cabinet, is not exa6lly known;

but it was faid, that Prince Mas sera no
had fent a letter to Lord Rochford, writ-

ten in fuch ftrong terms, as to induce his

Lordftiip to menace the Cabinet with ano-

ther refignationj if the propofition was not

agreed to,

On the twenty-fecond, the counter-nego-

tiation of the efficient Council, began to

emerge from its dark chamber. The con-

fidential Minifier of the clofet, held a con-

ference with M. Francois, Secretary to

the Embafly of France at the Court of

London, upon the fubje6l of terms of ac-

commodation with Spain. This fecret ne-

i^otiation was unknown to the French Mi-

nifier, M. le Due de Choiseul ; who had

entered fully into the defigns of Spain, and

had firmly refolved to fupport that power

in. her intended war with Great Britain.

At this time, there was a ftrong party in

the French Court againft Choiseul, con-

iifling of Aladame Bar re, the Princes of

the
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the Blood, the Prince de Soubize, and of ^^^,^]

other crreat perfons ; who had, for feveral '^"v;-"

months pad, anxioufly and eagerly wiihed

to procure the difmiflion of the Minifter

;

but hitherto he had maintained his interefl

with the King, notwithftanding all their ef-

forts againfl him. The King was now ad-

vanced beyond the climafteric of life, and

affectionately attached to the feafon of

peace; becaufe it afforded him more op-

portunity to indulge in his favourite plea-

lures, than the period of war. For this

reafon M. Choiseul had not acquainted

the King with his defign of co-operating

with Spain ; by which he had flattered him-

felf, that he fliould obliterate the difgraces

of the late war. The defign was difcovered,

or rather made known to Madame Barre ;

who immediately prejudiced the King fo

ftrongly againfl: the projeft of his Minifl:erj

that he yielded to her importunities ; and

difmilfed him from all his employments*.

And^

* At the end of the year I770, Lord HaWke quitted

the Admiralty. The following paper, which is taken

from the public prints of that time, feems to explain this

refignation, and fomc other circumftances ;

Januarjf

Y3
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xxx\x And, at the fame time, exiled him to Chun-
*^^

—

^ tcloux.—Several Englifh, as well as French
1770.

"
gentlemen,

January 15, 1771.

" If Sir ED.WARD Hawke had followed the advice

and example of his friends, he would not have been le-

duced to the diilionourable neccffity of quitting the direc-

tion of the Englifh navy, at the very moment it is going

to be employed againfl the foreign enemies of England.

To be left in employment, after Chatham and Granby had

retired ;—to continue in it, in eompany with Gower and

Hillfborough ;—are circumflanccs too difgraceful to admit

©f aggravation. It is natural to fympathifc in the diflreHes

of a brave man, and to lament that a noble eftate of repu-

tation fhould be fquandercd away in debts of difhonour

coiitrafted amongft fluarpers.

" Plis Majsfly, God blefs him, has now got rid of

every m.an, whofe former fervices, or prefent fcruples,

could be fuppofed to give ofFcnce to her Royal Highve/s ihe

Prince/s Doaager of Waks. Ker Royal Highnefs's fcheme

ef Government, formed long before her hufband's death,

is now accomplillied. She has fucceeded in difuniting

every party, and diffolving every connexion ; and, by

the mere influence of the Crown, has formed an Admi-

niflration, fvch as it is, out of the rcfulc of them all.

There are two leading principles in the politics of St.

James's, which will account for almofh every meafure of

Government linec the King's accefiion. The firll is, that

the prerogative is fufficient to make a lackey Prime Mi-

nifter, and to maintain him in that poft, without any re-

gard to the welfare or to the opinion of the people.—

Tlie fecond is, that none but perloni iufigaificant in them-

f<:lve3
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gentlemen, and perfons of high rank, vi- ^JJ^fif^

fited him in his exile. He was the firft

exiled

felves, or of tainted reputatioti, fliould be brought into

employment* Men of greater confcquences and abilities,

will Tiave opinions of their own, and will not fubmit to

the meddling, unnatural ambition of a mother, who

grafps at unlimited power, at the hazard of her fon's de-

ftruftion. They will not fuffer meafurcs of public utility,

which have been refolved upon in Councilj to be checked

and controuled by a fecret influence in the clofet. Such

men confequently will never be called upon, but in cafes

of extreme necefiity. When that ceafes, they find'theif

places no longer tenable. To anfwer the purpofes of an

ambitious woman, an Admlnillratlon mud be formed of

more pliant materials ; of men, who, having no connec-

tion with each other, no perfonal intereft, no weight or

confideration with the peoplcj may feparately depend

upon the fmiles of the Crown alone, for their advance-

ment to hitrh offices, and for their continuance in them.

If fuch men refill the Princefs Dowager's pleafure, his

Majefly knows that he may difmifs them without rifquing

any thing from their refentment. His wifdom fuggefts to

him, that if he were to chufe his Minillers for any of

thofe qualities, which might entitle them to public ef-

teem, the nation might t»ke part with them, and refent

their dlfmlffion. As it is, whenever he changes his fer-

vants, he is fure to have the peoplCj in that inftance, on

his fide.

« The Princefs Dowager having now carried her plan

of Adminiflration into effea, it is not to be wondered

that fhe ihould be very unwilling to expofe herfelf, and

her fchemes, to the uncertain events of a foreign war.

She

y 4
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XXXIX. exiled French Minifter, who had ever been

£0 honoured. In a free converfation with

one

She knows that a difafter abroad would not only defeat

the cunning plan of female avarice and ambition, but

that it might reach farther. The mothers of our Kings

have heretofore been impeached ; and if the precedents

are not fo compleat as they fliould be, they require and

will admit of improvements."

To this explanation of the prevailing court fyjlim of the

period, it may be very proper to add a fhort account of

znothzr prominent trait in the charafter of the Britifh go-

vernment. The death of the Princcfs Dowager of Wales,

which happened a few years afterwards, made no dif-

ference in this trait. Her political influence was only

transferred.

The official minifters, of the feveral departments, had

been chofen from the time of the acceffion, under the po-

litics of Lord Bute, not upon account of any qualification

of merit they pofleffed ; but upon the condition of perfeft

obedience to thofe perfons, who were honoured with the

confidence of the clofet. And that the condition of this

obedience might be the more delicately enforced, it was

the policy of the authors of this plan, and confcqucntly

the ufual practice and courfc of bufinefs, that thcle con-

Jidants fuggejled the fevcral mcafures which they thought

proper to have purfucd. Their fuggeflions being adopted,

they w^ere again fuggefted to the refponfible miniflers ;

who, in this mode of tranfafting public bufinefs, were af-

fured that they were to anfwer only in an ojicial manner ;

that is, each man, in, and for, his own department otil)\

This was fuch a refinement of rcfponfibility, as thofe who
had
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one of his Englifh vifitors, (General John ^^^xIx:

Burgoyne) he candidly informed him of *-

one part of his plan againft Great Britain,

if the war had commenced, which he in-

tended—It was—to have landed an army in

EfTex ; to- have proceeded wuth the utmoft

rapidity to "London, where they were to

have burned the Bank and the Tower, par-

ticularly the firft; but to have committed

no other depredation whatever, and then to

have returned with the fame expedition.

The troops were to have had no other bag-

gage or incumbrance, than their knapfacks.

had framed the fafe-guards of the Conftitutlon, at the

time of the Revolution, had never conceived. In thii

mode of executing official duty, there feemcd to be a re-

fponfibility, and yet there was none ; for the crown

being the executive power, the meafurcs were decided

and adopted, according to the opinion of the Jtcrtt ad~

vi/ers. It is fcarcely poflible for jealoufy itfelf, to Imagine

a pandemonium more dangerous than this. In approba-

tion of this fyftem, and this praflice, a number of pcr-

fons, who were favourites at Court, and who diflin-

guiflied themfelves by the appellation of King's Friends^

promulgated, in language quite unreferved. That His Ma--

jejiy zoas always his own minijicr. The befl comment upon

this text is, the diminution of the Britifh empire, in con-

fequence of the war with America. It was to this fyf-

tcm that Lord Chatham alluded, in his fpeech on the fe-

coud day of March, 1770, ii;iferted in chapter 37.

His
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His principal objeft was, to annihilate tlie

Public Credit of Great Britain, which he

conceived the deIlru6lion of the Bank in

London, would perfeflly accomplifh. It

mufl be owned the fcheme is feafible, and,

perhaps not impradicable. There are al-

ways veffels enough at Calais and Dunkirk

for fuch an expedition ; and the vicinity of

the garrifoned towns facilitates the affem-

bling of an army, without creating an

alarm. The anecdote may ferve to put fu*

ture Minifters on their guard ; for, at that

time, we had no force in any fituation, to

impede the operation, had it been attempt-

ed.

On the twenty-feventh day of December,

1770, the King of Spain held a grand

Council ; the refult of which was, nothing

more than a repetition, in different words,

of the ultimatum which Lord WeVmouth
had rejeded. This refult was fent to Paris,

tobe firft communicated to M.deCHOiSEUi:,

and then be forwarded to London ; but that

Minifter being difmifled, the difpatches came

into the King's own hands, on the fecond

day of January 1771. The King read, and

retained
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retained the difpatches ; and immediately ^xxix.

fent advice to the Catholic King, that he ^^^
had been totally ignorant of the correfpon-

dence, and defign of his Minifter ; and that

he v;as refolved not to enter into the war :

at the fame time, offering his mediation in

the prefervation of peace. The Catholic

King in his anfwer, put himfelf entirely into

the poffefhon of the King of France—he

laid no reflraint on his brother King, " but

*' to preferve his honour"—he referred the

whole case to him. Information of all

thefe circumftances was regularly fent to

M. Francois at London. He, and not the

Ambaffador, was made the Confidant. But,

in conlequence of the Catholic King's re-

ference to the King of France, full powers

to treat, were fent to the Count de Guines
the French Minifter at London, with an

alTurance, that further powers would befent

to Prince Masserano. Thefe difpatches

arrived in London on the fourteenth day

of January 1771. The Spanifli Ambaf-

fador, however, refufed to concur in any

negotiation, declaring his rcafon to be, that

as Mr. Harris was recalled, he could not

negotiate upon any terms, expefting that

his
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XXXIX. ^^^^ ^^^'^ recall would be the immediate?

^^^^ confequence. Five mefTengers were then

fent to Mr. Harris, by different ways, to

order him back to Madrid*.

While Lord RoCHFORD was negotiating

with Prince Masserano, Mr. Stuart
Mackenzie was negotiating with Monf.

Francois. At length, about an hour be-

* This explains Lord Rochford's letter to Mr* IIarrisj

which otherwife appears inexplicable,

St, James's, January 18, 1771.

S 1 R,

The King having reafon, from the information he

}ias received, to believe that Prince de Masserano haS

orders to make frefh propofitions of fatisfaftion for the

injury done to his Majefty at Falkland's i Hands, I am to

fignify to you his Majeily's pleafure, that you return to

the Court of Madrid, in order that you may be ready to

hear any thing, which the Minifters of his Catholic Ma-

jefty may have in charge to fay to you, on the fame fub-

jeft, and to carry on the ufual intcrcourfe between the

two Courts, in cafe the above-mentioned propofitions

fhould prove fatisfaftory, and as in the preftnt circumjiances

your appearance at Madrid is very material, it is his Maje/ly's

pleafure, that you fiould not loje any time in yourjourney, on

account of private affairs or inconvenience ; and that you

fhould remain there till his Majefty fhall think proper to

fill your place by a Minifter of higher charafter.

I am, &c. ROCHFORD.
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fore the meeting of Parliament, on the

twenty-fecond of January 1771, a decla-

ration was figned by the Spanifh Ambaf-

fador, under French orders and a French

indemnification, for the rePtitution of Falk-

land's Iflands to his Britannic Majefly ; but

the important condition, upon which this

declaration was obtained, was not men-

tioned in the declaration. This condition

was. That the Britifh forces (hould evacuate

Falkland's Iflands as foon as convenient

after they were put in pofleflfion of Port

and Fort Egmont. And the Britifn Mi-

niflry engaged, as a pledge of their fm-

cerity to keep that promife, that they would

be the firft to difarm*.

Tv;o days after the Spanifh AmbafTador

had figned the declaration, he received or-

ders of recall ; but his fate was hke that of

* Thefe fafts are confirmed by Count de Guinhs, in

his memorial againft Meffieurs Tort, Roger and De-

PELCH, who had charged him with gambling in the Eng-

liih funds.

Colonel Bar RE declared in the Houfe of Commons,

that Monfieur Francois realized upwards of half a mil-

lion fherling, hy gambiivgin the EnjlKli funds, during the

period of this negotiation.

4 Mr,
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Jvv^iv Mr. Harris, in a fhort time afterwards he

received orders to remain.

XXXIX

J 7 70,

During the month of February 1771, the

Spanifh Minifler at Madrid, hinted to Mr.

Harris, the intention of the SpaniPn Court,

to require of the Britifh Miniilry, a per^

feclion of engagements, as they zvere mutually

underjlood. Mr. Harris's difpatch, con-

taining this hint, was received by the Mi-

niflry on the fourth of March. Three days

afterwards, a Spanifh meflenger arrived,

with orders to Prince Mass er an o, to make

a pofitive demand of the ceffion of Falk-

land's Iflands, to the King of Spain. The
Spanifli Ambaflador firil communicated his

information of thefe orders to the French

Ambaffador, with a view of knowing if he

would concur with him in making the de-

mand. On the fourteenth they held a con-

ference with Lord Rochford on the fub-

je6l. His Lordljhip's anfwer was confonant

to the fpirit he had uniformly fnewn. In

confequcnce of this anfwer, meffengers were

fent to Paris and Madrid. The reply from

France was civil, but mentioned the Family

Compatl. The anfwer from Spain did not

reach
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reach London until the twentieth of April, xxxix.

—In the mean time, the Minifters held fe- ^1^^^

veral conferences with Mr. Stuart Mac-
kenzie—The refult of the whole was, the

Englifh fet the example to difarm ; and

Falkland's Iflands were totally evacuated

and abandoned in a (hort time afterwards

;

and have ever hnce been in the poifTefTion

of the Spaniards.—The Britifli armament

cod the nation between three and four mil^

lions of money, befides the expence and

inconvenience to individuals.

It is impofTible to quit this fubjeft, with-

out offering an obfervation upon the fyftem

of maintaining a Double Cabinet at this

time in the Britifh Court; equally notorious,

unconflitutional, difgraceful, and injurious,

as well to the honour of the Crown, as to

the intereft of the countrv.

No perfon will hefitate to fay, that one

of thefe cabinets was always under di parti-

cular influence. The whole feries of this

chapter, as well as the long note in it, con-

cerning the refignation of Lord Hawke,
and the fubfequent explanation of the'

Court'
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Court'SyJlem in the fame notes, indifputably

announce, that there was eftablifhed in the

Britifh Court, a fyftem of government, that

can be explained only by the mafler-key

oi fecret influence. And when we look

over the names of thofe, who have rifen,

in a few years, from fituations of indigence

to thofe of affluence and the peerage, (the

commis of Lord Bute for example, as well

as othersj we are not to wonder at circum'

fiances, which, prima facice, are inexplica-

ble ; without the recolleftion of collateral

events. Lord Bute gave upwards of one

hundred thoufands for his eftate in Bed-

fordfhire, very foon after the peace of

1763. See the extra6l from the elfays of

Anti'Sejanus, in a note in chapter xxii. A
defcription more explicit would be called a

libeh To this bow-ftring the truth of hif-

tory is often facrificed.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XL.

LORD CHATHAM RENEWS THE DISCUS-

SION OF THE MIDDLESEX ELECTION

ATTACKS LORD MANSFIELD's DOC-

TRINE OF LIBELS INTERRUPTION OF

THE DUKE OF MANCHESTER—VIOLENT

DISTURBANCE MADE BY THE COURT
PARTY THE MINORITY SECEDE MO-

TION RESPECTING GIBRALTAR THE
SPANISH DECLARATION QUESTIONS

INTENDED FOR THE JUDGES MOTION
TO RESCIND THE RESOLUTION CON-

CERNING THE MIDDLESEX ELECTION

—LORD Chatham's motion to ad-

dress THE king to dissolve THE
parliament.

/T^N the 28th of Nov. 1770, Lord Chat- chap,

ham moved, " That the capacity to ^^^^C^

be chofen a reprefentative of the Commons
in Parhament, being under known reftric- LcdChat

, , . . . p , .... ham ra-

tions ana limitations oi law, an original m- news the

herent vnmt of the mhiea, may be cosrniz- f "eMid
'•-

.
dlefcx

able by Liw, and is a matter wherein the ^I'^'^ioa-

VOL. II. z jurifdi61iQn
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CHAP, junfdiftion of the Houfe of Commons
(though unappealable as to the feat of their

member) is not final or conclufive." ' His

Lordfliip was very difpalTionate, clear, and
* flrong ; enlarging on all the points of the

' Middlefex eleftion. He urp;ed the ne-

' ceflity of diffoiving the Parliament, as a

' meafure that would give univerfal fatis-

* fadion. That as to the impropriety of

* the two Houfes of Parliament quarrelling

^ it would be of no worfe confequence than

^ in 1704, and it is a point that ought to be

^ fettled : the liberty of the fubjecl, the

^ right of eleftion, were invaded by an ar-

* bitrary vote of the other Houfe, which^

* though only one branch of the legiflature^

^ had aiTumed the power of the ^v^hole,

^ The people neither had^ nor could have
* any confidence in a Houfe of Commons
' which had committed fo flacrrant a violation

* of their dearefl; right. The prefent Houfe
' ofCommons were become odious in the eye

' of the prefent age, and their memory would
^ be dctefted by pofterity. Their fiaving fub-»

^ flituted Col. LuTTRiiLL for Mr. Wilkes,
* he inhfted, demanded the feverefl puriifli-

^ ment—required a dilfolution.

* To\Tards,
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* Towards the end of his fpeech he made
* a digrefiTion, to introduce another griev-

' ance, which, he faid, he was infi^rmed uc attacks

' prevailed in the courts of law, refpefting fi'^Vscioc!

* juries in the cafe of libels, and the judg- uhch,

* ment of the Court which followed. He
' conceived the dire6lion of the Judge, not

' formerly, but lately given to juries, to be

* dangerous and unconflitution^l and the

' judgment of the court, in many cafes, to

' have been cruel and vindictive. The mat-

' ter of libel—ofpublic libel—was generally

' SLpoliticalmatier; and the queftion, whether

* a paperwasalibelornotjWas notaqueiHon
' o[ lazv, but a queftion o^politics, in which

' Minifters indulged their paffion ofreve.ige,

' and the courts of law became their inftru^

' ments of gratification. See Appendix S,

Lord Mansfield, aFter many compli-

ments to Lord Chatham, maintained his

dotlrine refpefting libels.

Lord Chatham replied, ' that if he con-

* ceived the noble Lord on the woolfack

* right, his dotlrine was, " That a libel, or

" not a libel, was a matter of law, and was

Z 2 "to
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^XL^^'
*' ^^ ^^ decided by the Bench; and the

" qUeRion to be left to the jury to deter-

*^ mine, was only the hB. of printing and
" publifliing:" to which Lord Mansfield
affented. His Lordfhip then exprefled his

aftonifhment, declaring, ' that he had never

* underftood that to be the law of England,

* and expreffed his wi(h, '• that a day might

* be appointed for an enquiry into the con-

' du6l ^^ of the Judges who had advanced

" fuch a doftrine." * His Lordfhip obferved,

' that in a late cafe, it was declared from

' the Bench, that if the verdift, inftead of

* guilty of printing and publifhing 072/y, had

'been guilty of printing and publifhing

' without the word only, the officer of the

* court would have entered it on the record

* guilty}

Lord Chatham's cbfervaticns on the

courts of law, refpe61ing libels, occafioned

Lord Mansfield to move, that the Houfe

might be fummoned on Monday the i ith of

December. It was univcrfally fuppofed that

Lord Mansfield was refolved to enter

fully into the fubjett on that day; but when

the time arrived, Lord Man ji field only

told
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told their LordHiips that he had left a paper ^"^u

with the clerk for their perufal. This ""^Q^

brought 'jp

' Lord Chatham, who faid, that the

' verdift of the jury, in the cafe to which
* the paper alluded, was " guilty of printing

* and publifliing ojily ;" that two motions

* had been made in the Court upon this

* verdi6l; one, in arrefl ofjudgment, by the

* defendant, grounded upon the ambiguity

' of the verdi6l—the other by the counfel

^ of the crov/n, to enter up the verdicl

* according to the legal import. On both

' motions a rule to (liew caufe was granted,

' and in a (liort time after the matter was
'^ argued before the Court. The noble

* Judge, when he delivered the opinion of

' the Court upon the verdicl, went regularly

' through the whole of the proceedings at

* Niji Prius, as well the,evidence that had
' been given as his own charge to the jury.

* This proceeding would have been very

' proper, had a motion been made from
^ either fide for a new trial; becaufe either

' a verdicl given contrary to evidence, or an
* improper charge by the Judge at Mfi

z 3 * Prius^
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^xL
^' ' Prius, is held to be a fuflBcient ground for

' granting a new trial : but when a motion

* is made in arrefl ofjudgment, or for eftab-

' lilhing the verdifl; by entering it up accord-

* ing to the legai import of the words, it

^ mud be on the ground of fomething ap-

* pearing on the record; and the Court, in

* confidering vwhether the verdift (hall be

^ eflablifhed or not, are fb confined to the

' record, that they cannot take notice of any

' thing that does not appear on the face of

* it; to make ufe of the legal phrafe, they

* cannot travel out ofthe record. The noble

^ Judge did travel out of the record. I

* affirm, therefore, that his condutl was
' IIIIIEGULAR, EXTRAJUDICIAL, and UX^-

' PR^CEDENTED; and lam fure there is

* not a lawyer in England that will contra-

* di6l me. His real motive for doing what
* he knew to be wrong, was, that he might
* have an opportunity of telling the public

* extrajudicially, that the other three Judges
* agreed with him in the do61rine laid down
* in the charg-e.'

Lord Camden aflvcd, if Lord Mans-
field meant to have his paper entered

upoi>
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tipon the Journals. To which Lord Mans- ^"l/*

FIELD anfwered. No! No! only to leave it

xjcWi tJie Clerk.

1770.

After this bufinefs was over, the Duke of on^o7Te''

Manchester rofe. H is Grace began w ith MandirLt

defcribing the Hate of the nation, and parti-

cularly the ftate of Gibraltar and Minorca;

the former of which, he faid, was utterly

defencelefs—-Here his Grace was interrupted

by Lord Gower, who defired that the Houfe

might be cleared of all but thofe who had a

right to fit there. There was a (landing

order of the Houfe, he faid, that none but

Peers fiiould come there*

The flandinff order of the Houfe was ^'oifnt
^ diflurbance

then read, when the Duke of Richmond "I'^debythc
' Court party

got up, and defended what the Duke of

Manchester had faid, oblerving, that

though it was very true any Lord had a right

to order the Houfe to be cleared, yet that

their doing it now would alarm the people,

who would immediately fuppofe they were

afraid their proceedings (hould be known.

Immediately a violent outcry arofe, and ail

became naife, clamour, andconfufion. Clear

z 4 the
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the Houfe ! Clear the Houfe ! \\'as echoed

from fide to fide. The Lords Denbigh
and Ma RCHMONT particularly diftinguidied

themfelves in pulhing out th.e Members of

the Houfe of Commons, as well as flrangers.

The Duke of Richmond attempted to

fpeak, but his voice was drowned in the cla-

mour. Lord Chatham, fhocked at the

indecency of fuch a proceeding, rofe, hop-

ing that his age, his fervices, his abilities,

would force attention; but thefe were not

the charms to footh that great affembly.

Hands, voices, legs, were all employed to

prevent the noble Lord (whofe feat in that

Houfe was the reward of having faved the

nation) from being heard at this moment.

Lord Chatham continued fpeaking,

w^ithout being heard, for fome time. He
fent the Duke of Richmond to the Speaker

(Lord Mansfield) to acquaint his Lord-

fhip that he wanted to fpeak to the conftruc-

tion ofthe (landing Order. But he could not

be heard. The tafte was evidently for Lord

Denbigh's and Lord Marchmont's elo-

quence. Lord Chatham, at length wea-

ried out with infult, declared, that if he was

not
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not to have the privilege of a Lord of Par- ^"l^/-

liament, and to be allowed the exercife of -'^-^-^

free debate, it was needlefs and idle for him Minority

to attend Parliament. He leit the Houfe;

and about eighteen Lords had dignity

enough to feel their own difs^race in the in-

fult offered to him, and left the Houfe to its

own madnefs.

No fooner were thefe noble perfons re-

tired, than, as ifthedefign of the Miniflry

had been to tell the world, that the prefence

of thofe noble Lords was the only circum-

llance that prevented their committing the

mod violent abfurdities, they loft all difcre-

tion, and inhfted on the Members of the

Houfe of Commons being turned out. In

the crowd, fome of the Members of the

Houfe of Commons reprefented that they

were in the a6l of their duty, attending with

a Bill ; they were, however, forced to with-

draw till the meffaq-e was delivered, and

they then attended their Bill in a pretty

large body. Tliey had no fooner delivered

the Bill, than the outcry began again ; time

was not given them to fee whether they

would return of their own accord, but they

v."ere.
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^xL^^' "^^^^f i^ ^"^ unworthy, unprecedented man*
ner, literally driven out of the Houfe.

1770.

MoMon re-

fp.aing Next day f December I2) the Duke of

Manchester made the motion he was pre-

vented making the day before, and which

was, to defire his Majefty would be pleafed

to fend a proper force to Gibraltar, and the

iilands of Minorca and Jamaica, for their

neceffary and fufficient defence at this time.

He {hewed the naked flate of all our ponefli-

ons abroad, and our defencelefs flate at

home; and all this was owing, he faid, to

the incapacity and pufillanimity of the

King's Minifters, who were abhorred at

liome and defpifed abroad.

' Lord Chatham confirmed this melan-

' choly ftate of our affairs ; aild added, that

* he had received intelligence of a plan

* beingformed to attack Gibraltar,'

Lord Sandwich faid, there might be

fuch a plan; and what then? Gibraltar, he

faid, was open to the fea, and we could

retake it, if we pleafed; though, upon the

whole,
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whole, he did not think it was of much ^5l/'

importance. ^T^

The motion was negatived.

On the 25th day of January, 1771, the
JJ,trnV

Spanifh AmbafTador's Declaration concern- SecC?
ing Falkland Iflands being laid before Par-

liament, the Duke ofManchester moved,

that the papers refpe61ing the negotiation

be alfo laid before the Houfe.

Lord RocHFORD moved an amendment,

reftraining the motion to the fubjeft of

Falkland Iflands. Lord Sandwich moved
another amendment, which, the Duke of

Richmond faid, narrowed the motion.

Lord Sandwich faid, his amendment, in-

ftead of narrowing, enlarged the motipp

;

^pon which^

^ Lord Chatham remarked, that this

' generoiity, in giving more than was aflved,

* was very fufpicious; that if Adminiflra-
* tion had no objeftion to what was afked,

* why not give it without making any alte-

* ration in the motion? People would M-
* peft that fomething was meant to be con-
* cealed. He faid, he would not go into

* the matter of the Declaration; but that,

^ upon
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' upon the face of it, it appeared an ignomi-^

' nious compromife. It was no fatisfattion

—

' no reparation. TherzVA^wasnot fecured,

' and even the rejtituiion was incomplete;

' that Port Egmont alone was reftored, not

' Falkland's Iflands.'

The amendments being negatived, the

Duke of Richmond moved, That the let-

ters which paffed between the Britifh and

French Minifters on this Iiibje6l be laid be-

fore the Houfe.

Lord Roc II FORD faid he knew of none.

Lord Chatham fupported the Duke of

Richmond's motion. * He faid, their

* Lordfliips ought never to take the word

* of a minider; that the refufmg this motion

' (hewed that fome tranfa6lion with France

* had pafled, perhaps not papers or mevio-

' rials. As Lord Rochford faid none

* had paffed, he believed him; but that

< France had interfered, he faid, he knew to

* be a fa6l that could not be denied.'

This mo lion was negatived.

On
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On the 5th day of February, Lord

Chatham moved, that the following quef-

tions be put to the Tudc^es: oueaion.
I O C> to the

Judges.

" ill:. Whether, in confideration of law,

the Imperial Crown of this realm can hold

any territories, or pofleffions, thereunto be-

longing, otherwife than in fovereignty.

*•' 2dly. Whether the Declaration, or in-

flruraent for the reftitution of the port and

fort called Egmont, to be made by the

Catholic King. to his Majelly, under a refer-

vation of difputed right of fovereignty ex-

preffed in the Declaration or inftrument

[lipiilating fiich reftitution, can be accepted

or carried into execution, without dero^at-

ing from the maxim of law before referred

to, touching the inherent and effential dig-

nity of the crown of Great Britain,"

The motion was negatived.

On the 13th day of February, Lord

Chatham fpoke againft a motion for an

addrels to the King on the Convention with

Spain. But the Editor has not been in-

formed
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'^xL^'
f^^^""^^^ ^^^^^ '^"y ^^otes of either of thefe

y . fpeeches were taken.
1770.

^

On the QOth day of April/ 1771, the Duke
Motion to ^

"^ r ' / / ^

rHcir.d a of RiCHMOND mudc a morion to refcind
rcloiutioa.

the refolution of the Houfe relpedmg the

Aliddlefex Eleclion.

* Lord Chatham fupported this motion

in the ftrongefl and warmed terms. He
entered larrely into the confideration of

the (late of the country; the depraved

lyftem of government, w^hich had, in a

very few years, reduced us from a moft

flourifhing to a moft miferable condition.

He went through the whole proceedings

of the Houfe of Commons in the late bu-

finefs of the Printers, and arraigned every

part of it in the ftrongeft terms. He
warmly defended the City Magiftrates in

the confcientious difcharge of their duty,

that the Houfe, in committing them to

prifon, without hearing their defence upon

the point of privilege, had been guilt)r of

a grofs and palpable a6l of tyranny ; that

they had heard the proftituted eletlors of

Shorchain in defence of an agreement to

*fell
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fell a borough by au6lion, and had refufed ^^^ ^'

to hear the Lord Mayor of London in

defence of the laws of England ; that their

expunging, by force, the entry of a recog-

nizance, was the aft of a mob, not of a

Parliament; that their daring to affume a

power of flopping all profecutions by their

vote, ftruck at once at the whole fyllem of

the laws : that it was folely to the mea-

fures of government, equally violent and

abfurd, that Mr. Wilkes owed all his

importance; that the King's MinifLers,

fupporled by the flavifh concurrence of

the Houfe of Commons, had made him a

perfon of the greateft confequence in the

kingdom; that they had made him an

Alderman of the city of London, and

Reprefentative of the county of Middle-

fex; and now they will make him Sheriff,

and, in due courfe. Lord Mayor of Lon-

don; that the proceedings of the Houfe

of Commons, in regard to this gentleman

made the very name of Parliament ridicu-

lous; that after repeated refolutions, by

which they had declared him amenable to

their jurildiction, they had Ihamefully

(ibandoned the point at lail; and, in the

' face
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face of the world, acknowledged him to

be their mafler. That there remained

but one pollible remedy for the diforders,

with which the Government of this coun-

try was notorioufly infecled; that to fave

the name and inflitution of Parliaments

from contempt, this Houfe of Commons
mull be didblved. This, he hoped, might

reRore crood jrovernment on one fide—

•

good humour and tranquillity on the

other; yet that this was rather a hope in

him than any fanguine expeclation. He
feared that it might pro^-e only a tempo-

rary and partial remedy; that to refill the

enorm^ous influence of the Crown, fome

flrongcr barriers mud be erefted in de-

fence of the conftitution. That formerly

the inconveniencies of fliortening the

duration of Parliaments had great weight

with him; but now it was no longer a

queftion of convenience; the Summa
^ Rerum is at flake

;
your whole conflitution

* is giving way; and, therefore, with the

' moll deliberate and folemn conviction of

* his underftandino:, he now declared him-

* felf a Convert to Triennial Parliaments,

^ His Lordjhip concluded with deuring that

the
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' the Houfe might be fummoned for next ^
"l^'

* day, declaring his intention to move an

' Addrefs for the diffolution of the prefent

« Parliament.—The motion was negatived.'

1771

Accordingly, on Wednefday the firfl: of theKi
To addrefs
the Kingtd

May^ which was next day, his Lordfhip parUamU

moved, " That an humble Addrefs be pre-

fented to his Majefliy, moft dutifully and

earneftly befeeching his Majefty, that under

the late violations of the rights of the Elec-

tors of Great Britain, in the eleftion for

Middlefex, ftill unredreifed, and in the pre-

fent conflift which has fo unhappily arifen

between the claims of the Houfe of Com-
mons on one iide, and thofe of the people

on the other, his Majefty will, in his pater-

nal wifdom, deign to open the way to com-

pofe this alarming warfare; and that, in

order to prevent the faid Houfe, and the

Nation, from being involved in intemperate

difcuffions of undefined powers, which in

the extreme may endanger the conftitution,

and tend to fhake the tranquillity of the

kingdom, his Majefty will be gracioufly

pleafed to recur to the recent fenfe of his

people, by difloiving, after the end of this

VOL. II. A a feffion.
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^xL^" ^G^^ion, the prefent Parliament, and calling,

with convenient difpatch, a new Parliament.'*
1771.

* Having gone through all the arguments

* which had been formerly uf'd on this fub-

' jeft, he faid, towards the conclufion of

* his fpeech, that though no man prided

* himfelf more on his attachments to his

' native country, vet the proceedings of

* thofe people who called themfelves its

' governors, had rendered it fo difagreeable

' to him, that was he but ten years younger,

' he tvould fpend the remainder of his days

' in a country (meaning America) which
' had already given fuch earnefts of its in-

' dependent fpirit; nor fh'ould my advanced
' age (continued he) even now prevent me,
' did not conf] derations of the lafl confe-

' quence (my b' dily infirmities) interfere/

—^The motion was negatived.

The feflion endedon the 8th of May, 1771.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLI.

TWO INTERESTING ANECDOTES OF THE

ORIGIxV OF THE AMERICAN WAR
IMPOSITIONS UPON THE PEOPLE OF

ENGLAND—LOK.D CHATHAM'S SPEECH

AGAINST QUARTERING TROOPS IN

AMERICA—HIS SPEECH AGAINST THE

QUEBEC BILL—HIS LETTERS TO MR,

SAYK.E.

DURING the two fuccceding feffions ch^a

Lord Chatham did not attend Par-

liameiit. Recent experience had convinced

hipi, that his eloquence, his fagacity, his

penetration, were of no eftimation, in an

aiiembly, where arguments more tangible

than words, had made fo deep an impref-

fion upon -the majority, that no language^

iio fenfe of honour or of danger, had power

to awaken them to a juft conception of

their own difgrace and fervihty.

In the year 1774, the affairs of America ^"^

brought him forward again. Nothing elfe

a a 2 could.
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^ xiV' could. He refolved to make every attempt

^-f^ he was able, to avert the deflruciion, which
he faw was infeparably attached to the mea-
fures the Miniftry were purfuing.

IZlt, 'I'he Hiftory of the rife and progrefs of

lTth:il .

tl^e American war, has been givei. in fe-

;^j;;"'' veral books. But there are two Fac\s, re-

fpecling its origin, which feem to have ef-

caped the obfervation their importance de-
lerves.

^eS'' ^^^ ^^^ ^^ refpeaing the Eaft India

Company.—When the duties to be paid in

America on paper, paint, and glaCs, were
repealed, it was pretended, that the Tea
duty (which had been impofed by the ii^xne

Aft of Parliament) was left (landing, t^

ferve the Company. But this was not the

fath The tax was left unrepealed to pre-

ferve the right, as it was called, to tax the

Colonies. That was the true motive. The
fervice of the Eafl India Company made no
part of the confideration. The tea fent to

Bofton was that fort called Bohea, which
was conferring no favour on the Company,
but the reverfe ; for that fort of tea was no

burden
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burden to the Company. It was the fort ''xu^'
called Singloy which lay heavy on their '^"^

hands, and of which all their warehoufes

wxre full. But the refolution was agreed

to in ii private Committee, when only three

perfons w^ere prefent : Mr. Bolton was

chairman. A matter of fuch importance

ought to have been agitated in a full Co^i-

mittee, which coniifls of eleven. The truth

is, the Bohea was more faleable than the

Singlo ; it was therefore, the refolution of

the Cabinet to fend the moft faleable : pre-

fuming, that the temptation to purchafe

being greater by the offer of good tea, than

by the offer of an inferior fort, fome of the

Americans might be thereby induced to

barter liberty for luxury, and, perhaps, a

fchifm might be created amongft ihem.

Had the queftion of determining the kind

of tea to be fent to America, been agitated

in a full Commiuee, it is more than pro-

bable, that the interefts of the Company
would have prevailed over the views of the

Court. When the Direftors were informed

of the conduft of the Committee^ they ex-

plained this di^in6lioQ of the tea to the

MiniftrVj and wifhed to have the Singlo

A a 3 fubitituted.
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^XLi/' fubflltuted. But the Miniftiy would not
confent. It was again obje61ed to, at the

Minifter's houfe. To the laft appHcation,

Lord North, being perhaps wearied with

reprefentations on the fubjeft, faid—'« It

zvas to no purpofe making objedions, for the

would have it fo" Thefe were his

Lordfhip's words : and he added, " That
the vieant to try the queflion with

AMerica^r

The

* The Author of Ilijlorical Remarks on the Taxation of
IrU States, formerly a refpeftable Member of Parh'ament*,

written in the year 1778, relates an anecdote of Engllfh
taxation, which, as the book is in few hands, it may not
pG improper to infcrt here. [The author printed only
fifty copies.]

" It was told me, fays the Author, by an intelligent

and moft rcfpeaablc Member of the laO: Parliament (Mr,
White, of Retford). That worthy old gentleman lived

in friendn-iip with Sir Robert Walpole, and I believe
JS the only man of that defcription, who never took an
emolument from the Minijler. He gave me this account
of his giving up the Excife-fcheme. The bill, havino-

ecn oppoled in cveiy flage, was ordered to be reported.
The queltion for its being reported, was carried by a ma-
jority of fixty. The nation was in a ferment, and there
^lad been fomc dangerous riots.

^ For Liverpool,.
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The other is refpe^ling the proceedings chap

at Bollon.—The tea was configned to the

Governor's

XLI.

1771.

Second
Anecdote,

*' On the evening before the report, Sir Robert fam-

moned a meeting of the principal Members, v.-ho had

fupported the Bill. It was very largely attended. He

rcfcrved his own opinion till the laft : But perfeverancc

was the unanimous voice. It was faid, all taxes were ob-

noxious, and there would be an end of fapplies, if mobs

v.'ere to controul the Legiflature in the manner of raifing

them. When Sir Robert had heard them all, he af-

fured them, " How confcious he was of having meant

well , but in the prefent inflamed temper of the people,

the aft could not be carried into execution without an

armed force. That there would be an end of the liberty

of England, if fupplies were to be raifed by the fword.

If, therefore, the refolution was, to go on with the Hill,

he would immediately wait upon the King and defire his

Majefty's permifTion to refign his office ; for he would

not be the Minifter to enforce taxes, at the expence of

blood."

*' No perfon appearing defirous of taking that office

upon himfelf. Sir Robert gave notice, that he would

adjourn the report for fix months, which he did the next

day.

" Tyranny is known, not by the foil, but by the fruits.

And the hardeft flaveries have been fuffered in thofe

Hates, where the forms of a free conftitution remain ; but

xvhere a fpirit of juftice, liberty and virtue exifts no

more," p.p. 80 and 81.

And

2 A 4
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^xu.^' Governor's fon at Bofton. When the vef-

fels with the tea arrived there, the people

afTembled on the wharfs in great mukitudcs,

in order to prevent the tea being landed.

Several merchants, and other perfons of

the firfl confequence in Boflon, folemnly

aflured Captains of the veflels, that the in-

habitants of the town were unanimoufly re-

Iblved not to fuffer the tea beincr landed.

The Captains finding this oppofition, foh-

cited the Governor's permliTion to return to.

England : for the King's fliips were flati-

oned in fuch a pofition at the mouth of the

harbour, that no vefiel could efcape their,

vigilance. The Governor anfwered, that

he could not permit them to depart until

tliey had obtained proper clearances. The
officers of the Cufloms refufed to erant

clearances until their cargoes were landed.

This legal precifion was not obferved at tlie

Other ports in America, where the Captains

And In another place, he tranflates thcfe words from
Ariflotle*, " Tyrants, therefore, love to be fcrvcd bv
theworft of men; they delight in fcrvility : and their
ineafures require an implicit obedience, to which men of
liberal fpirit cannot floop."

* Pollt. ]. 5. c. 100,

finding
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finding they could not land their cargoes ^g^
of tea, were permitted to return to Europe, ^-^^

without breaking bulk. But Bofton Teems

to have been the place fixed upon to try the

qiteflion. If the Governor had afTided the

Captains, the tea might have been landed

without much difficulty: it might have

been put into the barges of the men of war,

then lying there, and being efcorted by the

marines, it might have been fafely lodged

in the King's warehoufes. But the defign

was otherwife. The Captains were obliged

to connive at the deftruclion of the tea, in

order to obtain their clearances, to return

to England. The town was afterwards

puniflied for this acl of neceflity, which

mi"-ht have been avoided. Thus the civil

war was created—io try the queftion*" And

the Governor (Hutchinson) was after-

wards rev/arded with a large penfion,—

There were many other provocations given

to the An^ericans, befides the Tea A61 ; all

* Nothing can more (Irongly fliew tlie fixed refolution

of the Court on this point than the words of his Majcily's

anfwers, to the many petitions which were prefented to

him, befeeching and imploring him, repeatedly, to prc-

ferve liis dominions. The reader will find them in the

Appendix, X, -r i

unirormly
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^xu'^' uniformly tending to exafperate them to

^''^'^ refiftance.
irr4-

Upon this occafion the Miniflry reforted

to the fame methods to deceive the nation,

which had been fo fuccefsfully praftifed by

their predeceiTors, and during the Adminif-

tration of the Earl of Bute ; viz. Hiring

a number of writers, hiring a nuviber of

neufpopers, and printing an immenfe nuvi^

her of pamphlets^ which were fent free of

poftage and expence, to every part of the

kingdom. At the fame time, all thofe

writers and printers, Tvho prcfumed to ar-

raign the condu(;l of Minifters, were pro-

fecuted in the Court of Kind's Bench. Ad«

dreffes, highly flattering to Minifters in

their conteft with America, were procured

from every venal borough and town. By
the hired pens of Dr. *S. Johnfon, Meffrs.

Dalrymple, Moxpherfon^ Steioart, Lindy

Kvox, Mauduit, &c. and other artifices,

the nation was again deluded and duped.

Upon this particular fubjetl, to impofe on

th ' people, and re;concile them to this war

of felony and fuicide, Minifters had the

affiftance of another defcription of men,

who
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who were not lefs zealous, and, if poffible, ^
^j^j

^'

more dans^erous. Thefe were the Ameri- ^'^X^

can refugees—who were driven out of their

own country, becaufe they w^ere traitors to

it. Thefe unceafmgly pra6tifed the moft

diabolical impohtions, through the chan-

nels of all the newfpapers ; and by pam-

phlets, arraigning the condu6l of the Bri-

tifh officers, in the bafeft terms ; and pof-

feffing a geographical kno\yledge of the

country, they were enabled to give a fpe-

cious appearance of veracity, to the moft

infamous falflioods. It is neceffary to men-

tion thefe impofitions, for although every

material circumdance relating to this con-

teft, has been publifaed in fome fiiape or

ptherj yet it will require a nice difcriminat-

ing eye, and a corre6l judgment, to diftiu-

guilh, on ,many points, the true from the

falfe, reprefentation—fo artful and plaufi-

ble, fometimes is the laft,

* On the 27th day of May 1774, Lord
J'J'nT^j^^"^*

« Chatham attended the Houfe of Lords, ^STl
•

« on the third reading of a bill for quarter- t'^roopria*

« ing foldiers in America.—He faid,—My ''"''"''•

^ Lords, the unfavourable flate of health

\ « under
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^xu.^' ' under wliich I have long laboured, could

"^jn^ ' "^^^ prevent me from laying before your
' Lordfhips my thoughts on the bill now
' upon the table, and on the American af-

* fairs in general.

' If we take a tranfient view of thofe mo-
' tives which induced the anceftors of our
* fellow-fubjcfts in America to leave their

' native country, to encounter the innu-
' merable difficulties of the unexplored re-

* gions of the Vv-eftern world, our aflonifii-

* ment at the prefent conduft of their de-

' fcendants will naturally fubfide. There
' was no corner of the world into which
' men of their free and enterprifmg fpirit

' v/ould not fly with alacrity, rather than
' fubmit to the flavifli and tyrannical prin-

* ciples, which prevailed at that period in

' their native country. And fliall ^\^e

* wonder, my Lords, if the defcendants
* of fuch illullrious chara61ers fpurn, with
' contempt, the hand of unconflitutional

^ power, that would fnatch from them fuch

' dear-bought privileges as they now con-
' tend for? Had the Britifli Colonies been
^ planted by any other kingdom than our

* own
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own, the inhabitants would have carried ^"li.^'

with them the chains of flaverv, and fpi-
^-"^^^^

rit of defpotifm ; but as they are, they

ought to be remembered as great inflances

to inftruft the world, what great exertions

mankind will naturally make, v/hen they

are left to the free exercife of their ow^n

powers. And, my Lords, notwithftand^

ing my intention to give my hearty nega*

tive to the queflion now before you, I

cannot help condemning, in the fevered

manner, the late turbulent and unwar-

rantable conduft of the Americans in

fome inftances, particularly in the late

riots of Bofton. But, my Lords, the

mode which has been purfued to bring

them back to a fenfe of their duty to their

parent flate, has been fo diametrically

oppofite to the fundamental principles of

found policy, that individuals, pofifefTed

of common underftanding, muft be afto-

niflied at fuch proceedings. By blocking

up the harbour of Bofton, you have in-

volved the innocent trader in the fame

punilhment with the guilty profligates v/ho

deftroyed your merchandize; and inftead

of making a well concerted effort to fe-

' cure
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XLl.
' cure the real offenders, you clap a naval

' and military extinguifher over their har-

* hour, and punifli the crime of a few law-

* lefs depredators and their abettors, upon
* the whole body of the inhabitants.

' My Lords, this country is little obliged

* to the framers and promoters of this tea-

* tax. The Americans had almoft forgot,

' in their excefs of gratitude for the repeal

* of the flamp aft, any intereft but that of

' the mother country ; there feemed an
' emulation am.ong the different provinces,

^ who (iiould be moft dutiful and forward

' in their expreffions of loyalty to their

* real benefactor ; as you will readily per-*

' ceive by the following letter from Govern
* nor Bernard to a noble Lord then in

* office.

*•' The Houfe of Reprefentatives, (fays

" he) from the time of opening the feffion

" to this day, has ihewn a difpohtion to

" avoid all difpute with me ; every thing

" having paffed whh as much good hu-

" mour as I could defire. They have a6t-

'•' ed, in all things, with temper and mo-
*•' deration

;
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A P.« deration ; they have avoided fome fub- ^
H

" jecls of difpute, and have laid a founda-

*' tion for removing fome caufes of former

" akercation."

* This, my Lords, v/as the temper of

* the Americans ; and would have coDii-

' nued fo, had it not been interrupted by

* your fruitlefs endeavours to tax thtm

' without their confent : but the moment
* they perceived your intention was renew-

^ ed to tax them, under a pretence of ferv*

* ing the Eaft India Company, their refent*

' ment got the afcendant of their modera-

* tion, and hurried them into afticns con-

* trary to law, which, in their cooler hours,

« they would have thought on with horror;

« for I fincerely believe, the deftroying of

* the tea was the eifeft of defpair.

* But, my Lords, from the complexion

* of the whole of the proceedings, I think

* that Adminiftration has purpoiely irritated

* them into thofe late violent afts, for

* which they now fo feverely fmart ;
pur-

' pofely to be revenged on them, for the

* victory they gained by the repeal of the

* (lamp
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CHAP, c fiamp aft; a meafure to which they feem-
' ingly acquiefced, but at the bottom they
' were its real enemies. For what other

' motive could induce them to drefs taxati-

' on, that father of American fedition, in

« the robes of an Eaft India Dire6lor, but
< to break in upon that mutual peace and
* harmony, which then fo happily fubfifled

' between them and the mother country ?

' My Lords, I am an old man, and
* would advife the noble Lords in office to

* adopt a more gentle mode of governing

' Am.erica ; for the day is not far dillant,

' when America may vie with thefe king-

^ doms, not only in arms," but in arts alfo.

' It is an eflablillied fa61:, that the principal

' towns in America are learned and polite,

' and underRand the conftitution of the

* empire as well as the noble Lords who
' are now in office ; and confequcntly, they

' will have a watchful eye over their liber-

' ties, to prevent the leafl encroachment

* on their hereditary rights^

* This obfervation is io recently exem-
* plilied in an excellent pamphlet, which

* comes
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* Comes from the pen of an American gen-
^xll^'

'- tleman, that I (hall take the liberty of ""^J^
* reading to your Lordfhips his thoughts

* on the competency of the Britifli Parlia-

* ment to tax America, which, in my opi-

' nion, puts this interefting matter in the

* cleareft view.

'* The High Court of Parliament (fays

*' he) is the fupreme legiflative power over

'' the whole empire ; in all free ftates the

" conflitution is fixed ; and as the fupreme

" legillature derives its power and authority

" from the conflitution, it cannot overleap
'•' the bounds of it, without deflroying its

'•' own foundation. The conflitution afcer«

'- tains md limits both fovereignty and al-

" legiance : and therefore his Majefty's

" American fubjefts, who acknowledge
'' themfelves bound by the ties of allegi-

'•' aiice, have an equitable claim to the

'' full enjoym.ent of the fundamental rules

'•' of the Englifli conflitution ; and that it

.

'•'
is an effential unalterable right in nature,

'• ingrafted into the Britifh conflitution as

" a fundamental law, and ever held fa-

" cred and irrevocable by the fubje6ls

VOL. II. B b *•' v/ithin
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^xu ^' " within the realm—that what a man has

*' honeflly acquired, is abfolutely his own;
" which he may freely give, but which
*' cannot be taken from him without his

" confent."

* This, my Lords, though no new doc-

' trine, has always been my received and

* unalterable opinion, and I will carry it to

* my grave, that this country had no right

* under heaven to tax America. It is con-

* trary to all the principles of jufticeand

* civil policy, which neither the exigencies

* of the flate, nor even an acquiefcence in

' the taxes, could juflify upon any oc-

* cafion whatever. Such proceedings will

* never meet their wifhed-for fucccfs ; and,

* inflead of adding to their miferies, as the

' bill now before you moft undoubtedly

* does, adopt fome lenient meafures, which

' may lure them to their duty
;

proceed

* like a kind and afFeftionate parent over a

* child whom he tenderly loves ; and, in-

* ftead of thofe harfli and fevere proceed-

* ings, pafs an amnefly on all their youth-

* ful errors ; clafp them once more in your

* fond and affedionate arms ; and I will

' venture
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* venture to affirm, you will find them ^"u^*
' children worthy of their fire. But fhould

' their turbulence exift after your proffered

* terms of forgivenefs, which I hope and
* expeft this houfe will immediately adopt,

' I will be among the foremoft of your

' Lordfhips to move for fuch meafures as

* will effe61;ually prevent a future relapfe,

* and make them feel what it is to provoke

* a fond and forgiving parent ! a parent,

' my Lords, whofe welfare has ever been
* my greateft and moft pleafing confolation.

* This declaration may feem unneceffary;

' but I will venture to declare, the period

' is not far diftant, when Ihe will want the

' 'affiftance of her moft diftant friends : but

^ fliould the all-difpofmg hand of Provi-

« dence prevent me from affording her my
' poor aftiftance, my prayers fhall be ever

* for her welfare

—

Length of days be in her

* right hand, and in her left riches and ho-

' nour ; may her ways be ways of pleafant--

' ncfs, and all her paths be peace I

The bill paffed.

Lord Chatham atfo attended on the

feventeenth day of June 1774, on the

B b 2 reading
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CHAP, reading of the Quebec Bill, which he lifcc-

wife oppofed.
1774-

' He faid, it would involve a large pro-

vince in a thoufand difliculties, and in

the word of defpotifm, and put the whole
people under arbitrary power; that it

was a moft cruel, oppreffive, and odious

meafure, tearing up juflice and every
good principle by the roots ; that by abo-

lifhing the trial by Jury, together with
the Habeas Corpus, he fuppofed the

framers of the bill thought that mode of

proceeding moft fatisfa61ory; whilft everv

true Englifhman was ready to lay down
his life fooner than loofe thofe two bul-

warks of his perfonal fecurity and pro-

perty. The merely fuppofing that the

Canadians would not be able to feel the

good effefts of lav/ and freedom, becaufe

they had been ufed to arbitrary power,

was an idea as ridiculous as falfe. He
faid, the bill eftabliflied a defpotic go-

vernment in that country, to which the

royal proclamation of 1763 promifed the

protedion of the Englifli laws. Here
the noble Lord read part of the procla-

^ mation
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* mation ; and then entered into the power ^^li
^*

* vefted in the Governor and Council ; the

* whole mode of which, he faid, was ty-

* rannical and defpotic. He was particular

* on the bad confequences that would at-

* tend the great extenfion of that pro-

* vince ; that the whole of the bill appear-

' ed to him to be deflruftive of that liberty,

* which ought to be the ground-work of
* every conllitution. Ten thoufand objec-

* tions, he was confident, might be made
* to the bill ; but the extinftion of the

* mode of trial above mentioned was a very

' alarming circumrtance, and he would pro-

* nounce him a bold man who propofed

* fuch a plan.

' When his Lordfliip came to the reli-

* gious part of the bill, he direfted his dif-

' courfe to the Bench of Bifliops, telling

* them, that as by the bill the Catholic re-

* ligion was made the eftabliflied religion of

^ that vaft continent, it was impoifible they

* could be filent on the occafion. He call-

* ed the bill a child of inordinate power,

* and defired and aflced if any of that

B b 2 Reverend
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^xlJ' * Reverend Bench would hold it out for
"""^^ ' baptifm, He touched again on the unli.

* mited power of the Governor in ap-
* pointing all the members, and who might
* conhft of Roman Catholics only.

* He alfo took notice of an amendment '
^ which had been made in the Houfe of
^ Commons, which was a new claufe, re-

« pealing fo much of the Aft of Reforma-
* tion of the ift of Elizabeth as relates to

* the Oath of Supremacy, and fubftitutino-

' a common oath of allegiance in its place.

' This aft of Elizabeth, he faid, had al-

* ways been looked upon as one that the

* legiflature had no more right to repeal,

* than the Great Charter, or the Bill of
\

' Rights'—But in this he was greatly mif-

taken; for though feveral of the Reve-
rend Bench were prefent, not one of
them made the fmallefl: objection to the

claufe—they all divided with the MiniHryo

The Duke of Gloucester divided with
Lord Chatham againft the Bill, but they |
were in a njinority, I

The
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The fefTion ended on the twenty-fecond ^
^u.'"

day of June, and on the lafl day of Sep- ""^I^

tember the Parliament was fuddenly dif-

folved*.

Lord Chatham's anxiety on the affairs

of America may be further feen in the fol-

lowing letters

:

Hayes, Saturday evening, July g, 1774.

SIR,
I AM honoured with a very obliging

5;f"^^J°

packet by your fervant, containing I'uch

marks of your kind and flattering attention

to me, and my fon, as command more

thanks and acknowledorments than this (hort

note, wrote in hade, can poflibly convey^

Such as they are, which I prefent in abun-

dance, I beg you will accept, for the fin-

cerity with wiiich they are offered. No-

thing can be fo interefting in the prefent

critical moment, as authentic information

* During the fummer, Lord Mansfield went to Paris.

At this time the Court of Great Britain may be faid to

have had three ambafTadors at the Court of France—Lord

Stormont, the ofiicial ; Mr. Forth, the confidential s

and Lord Mansfield, the efficient.

B b 4 relating
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^SlV' relating to America. I therefore efteem k
*774. ^ particular favour, to receive fuch com-

munications from you in any way mbfl
convenient to yourfelf.

I am.

With great regard and confideration.

Sir, your mofl obedient

And moft humble fervant,

CHATHAM,
To Mr, Sheriff' Sayre,

Stratford Place, Oxford Road.

Dear Sir, Hayes, Augvf i^, 1774.

INCLOSED I return to you the letter

from your correfpondent at New-York, for

the perufal of which I beg you will accept

a thoufand thanks. The bearer is a perfon

of truft, and will convey it fafely to your
hands* What infatuation and cruelty to

accelerate the fad moment of war ! Every
ftep on the fide of Government, in Ame-
rica, feems calculated to drive the Ame-
ricans into open reli (lance, vainly hoping
to crufli the fpiril of Liberty in that vafl

* He was denied the privilege of the port. It is well
known, that letters to hiin weie indecently opened, and
©ften flopped at the Poa OIFicc.

continent.
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continent, at one fuccefsful blow ; but mil-j^^LL^

lions muft peridi there before the feeds ofV^^^^^J^

Freedom will ceafe to grow and fpread in
j

fo favourable a foil; and in the mean time,

devoted England mufl fmk herfelf, under

the ruins of her own foolifli and inhuman

fyflem of deftru6lion.

I wait with extreme impatience for the

next accounts ; the proclamation for feiz-

ins[ the covenanters, denouncinc^ an imme-

diate iffue. Perhaps the ftreets of Boflon

have already run with blocd. If you re-

ceive any interelling intelligence, I ihall ef-

teem it a great favour to hear from you by

the fame method. I am.

With great elteem and con fideration.

Dear Sir,

Your rpoil obedient.

And mod humble fervant,

CHATHAxM,
To Stephen Sayre, Efq,

Strafford Place, Oxford Road,

Hayes, Augufv 28, 1774.

Dear Sir,

IT is impolTible to leave the very kind

raarks of your remembrance unacknow-

ledged ;
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CHAP, ledged ; and I acquit myfelf of this pleaf-
XLl.

1774-
ing duty, with the real fentiments fuch flat-

tering attentions mud command. The
royal venifon, which is extremely fine, will

have the better flavour by coming through

the City to Hayes, and from the friendly

hand of Mr. Sheriff Sayre. Many thanks

for the communication of your honefl cor-

refpondent's letter, returned herewith. It

is plain, that Maryland cannot wear chains!

Would to Heaven it were equally plain,

that the opprefTor, England, is not doom-

ed, one day, to bind them round her own

hands, and wear them patiently !

-Savior armis

Luxuria mcuhuit, viiiumque ulcifcltur orhem.

Happily, beyond the Atlantic, this'poifon

has not reached the heart. When then

will infatuated Adminiftration bcdn to fear

that Freedom they cannot deftroy, and

which they don't know how to love ? De-

lay is fatal, when repentance will come too

late. I fear the bond of union between us

and America will be cut off for ever. De-

voted England will. then have feen her bell

days, which nothing can reftore again.

I am
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CHAP.

V.^'VXi.^

I am forry to conclude with fo gloomy a xli.

foreboding, in a cafe, where the mod vul- ^.^
gar underflanding may venture to pro-

phecy.

I am, with great efleem and confideration,

My dear Sir,

Your moft obedient

And obliged humble fervant,

CHATHAM.
To Stephen Sayre, Efq.

Stratford Place, Oxford-Jireet,

Hayes, Saturday night, Oct. 8, 1774-

Dear Sir,

I AM but jufl able to hold a pen, after

a fevere fit of the gout, or the favour of

your former kind letter, would not have

been fo long unacknowledged. That of

the 6th inftant, which reached me only this

evening, adds not a little (both from what

it fays, and what it does not fay) to all the

anxious forebodings which filled my mind

on that moft interefting objeft of all public

concerns, the fate of America. What the

late accounts are, I know not; fuuJy t

4 ivUS
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^xiA^' ^^''^ momentous for being To induftrioufly

withheld.
>774-

I

The very kind and friendly (hare you

have taken at the Standard*^ can never be

forgot ; what the events wnll be, I do not

conje6lure, becaufe I do not underlland

the times. If there be a public caufe and

true friends of liberty, can a genuine fon

of freedom, and votary of public good,

pure from the taint of any faftion, fufFer a

repulfe, where every eledor has liberty in

his mouth ? In the prefcnt flate of Weft-

minfter, fhould Mr. Cotes demand a poll,

it cannot be to ferve the caufe, or indeed,

himfelf; for various reafons, however, I

do not tliink it proper to trouble Lord

Temple on the occafion. The true friends

of Liberty, are able to carrry through the

work of Liberty if they pleafe. If little

I

manoeuvres can defeat great and generous

purpofes, it is "more than time for Virtue

/ to retire. But I will not fuppofe Lorci . 1

* A tavern in Leiccflcr-fquare, at which feveral of the

eleftors of Wcflminilerj at this time, occafionally held

meetings.

Mahon
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Mahon would lofe his eleftion in Weft-

minfter, even if Mr. Cotes (liould de-

mand a poll. I write with fome difficulty
;

fo allow me to bid you adieu without cere-

mony.

My dear Sir,

Your moft faithful and obliged,

CHATHAM.
To Stephen Sayre, Efq.

Stratford Place, Oxford-Jlreet,

Hayes, Dec. 24, 1774.

Dear Sir,

SOON after I had the pleafure of feeing

you, I received the extrafts from the votes

and proceedings of the American Congrefs,

printed and publifhed by order at Philadel-

phia, and which had been withheld from

me, as the letters to others had been. I

have not words to exprefs my fatisfa6lion,

that the Consfrefs has conduced this moil

arduous and delicate bufmefs, with fuch

manly wifdom and calm refolution, as does

the highefl honour to their deliberations.

Very few are the things contained in their

refolves, that I could v/i(h had been other-

wife. Upon the whole, I think it mud be

evident
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evident to every unprejudiced man in Eng-

land who feels for the rights of mankind,

that America, under all her oppreflions

and provocations, holds forth to us the

mofl fair and juft opening, for refloring

harmony and affeftionate intercourfe as

heretofore.

I truft that the minds of men are more

than beginning to change on this great fub-

jea, fo little underftood ; and, that it will

be found impoflible for freemen in Eng-

land, to wifli to fee three millions of Eng^

liflimen flaves in America.

I am.

With great efteem, dear Sir,^

Your mod faithful.

And obedient humble fervant,

CHATHAM
To Stephen Sayre, Efq,

Stratford Place, Oxford-freet.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLII.

LORD Chatham's motion to with-

draw THE TROOPS FROM BOSTON

HIS BILL FOR QUIETING THE TROUBLES

IN AMERICA—HIS BILL REJECTED

RECEIVES THE THANKS OF THE CITY

OF LONDON FOR HIS BILL.

o
CHAP.

N the 29th day of November, 1774 5^
the new Parliament met. On the 20th ^"^"

day of January, 1775, Loi*d Dartmouth,
then Secretary of State, Sec. produced the

official American papers.

The Earl of Chatham, after flrongly tham'smo'

inveighing againft the dilatorinefs of Admi- w'lrhdraw

niftration, &c. proceeded as follows: fromsof-
ton.

—
\

—' * But as I have not the honour of
* accefs to his Majefly, I will endeavour to

' tranfmit to him, through the Conftituti-

^ onal channel of this Houfe, my ideas of

* This fpeech, and that of the i8th of November,

1777, were taken by the fame gentleman; and it has

been affirmed by feveral perfons who heard the noble

Lord on both days, that they contain very flrong and

-peculiar marks of accuracy,

* America,
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*^^,f,^-
* America, to refciie him from the miflifl-

vice of his prefent Minifters. I congratu-

late your Lordfhips, that the bufinefs is

at lafi entered upon, by the noble Lord's^

laying the papers before you. As I fup-

pofe your Loidfhip's too well apprized of

their contents, I hope I am not premature,

in fubmitting to you my prefent motion:

" That an humble addrefs be prefented

^ to his Majelly, humbly to defire and bc-

' feech his Majefty, that in order to open

' the way towards a happy fettlement of

* the dangerous troubles in America, by
' beginning to allay ferments and foften

' animoiities there; and above all, for pre-

' venting in the mean time any fudden and
' fatal cataftrophe at Bofton, now fuffering

' under the daily irritation of an armv be-

' fore their eyes, pofted in their town; it

' may gracioufly pleafe his Majefly that

' immediate orders be difpatched to Gene-
'' ral Gage, for removing his Majefly 's

' forces from the town of Bollon, as foon d

'' as the rigour of the feafon, and other cir-

" cumftances indifpenfable to the fafety and

§ Lord Dartmouth.

accommodalion
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" accommodation of the faid troops, may
^^^jf-

** render the fame pra6iicable."
1775*

* I wifh, my Lords, not to lofe a day in

' this urgent, prelhng crifis; an hour now
* loft in allaying ferments in America, may
* produce years of calamity: for my own
* part, I will not defert, for a moment, the

' condu6l of this weighty bufinefs, from the

' firft to the laft; unlefs nailed to my bed

' by the extremity of ficknefs, I will give it

* unremitted attention; 1 will knock at the

* door of this fleeping and confounded Mi-

* niftry, and will roufe them to a fenfe of

* their important danger.

* When I ftate the importance of the

* Colonies to this country, and the magni-

* tude of danger hanging over this country,

* from the prefent plan of mif-adminiftra»

« tion praclifed againft them, I defire not

« to be underftood to argue for a recipro-

* city of indulgence between England and

' Am.erica. I contend not for indulgence,

^ but juftice to America-, and I ihall ever

* contend, that the Americans juftly owe
f obedience to us in a limited degree—they

VOL. n, c c *owe
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xui.' ' owe obedience to our ordinances of trade

7;;^
' and navigation; but let the line be fkil-
' fully drav/n between the objeas of thofe
' ordinances and their private, internal
' property; let the facrednefs of their pro-
' perty remain inviolate ; let it be taxable
' only by their own confent, given in their
' provincial alfemblies, d^^ it -0:111 ceaje to
" he property. As to the metaphyfical re-
' linements, attempting to fhew that the
* Americans are equally free from obedi-
* ence and commercial reftraints, as from
taxation for revenue, as being unrepre-

' lented here; I pronounce them futile, fri^

* volous, and groundiefs.

' When I urge this meafure of recalling
' the troops from Bofton, I urge it on this

' prefTing principle, that it is necelfarily pre-
* paratory to the reftoration of your peace,
* and the eitablifhment of your profperity.
' It will then appear that you are difpofed
' to treat amicably and equitably; and to
« confider, revife, and repeal, ifitfhouldbe
' found neceffary, as I affirm it will, thofe
' violent ads and declarations which have

* diflemi-
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^ diffeminated confufion throughout your ^'^^l'

' empire. 1775.

* Refifiance to your a6ls was necelTary as

'
it was jull ; and your vain declarations of

* the omnipotence of Parliament, and your

« imperious do6lrines of the necelFity of

' fubmiffion, will be found equally impotent

« to convince, or to enflave your fellow-fub-

* jefts in America, who feel that tyranny,

« whether ambitioned by an individual part

* of the legillature, or the * bodies who

« compofe it, is equally intolerable to

' Britilh fubjefts.

« The means of enforcing this thraldom

« are found to be as ridiculous and weak in

* A favourite idea prevailed, and was often urged

in argument by Adminiftration, " that abfolute paffive

" obedience is due to all afts of the legiflature, which

•' mud not, in any cafi whatever, be queflioned, riluch

" lefs rehfted by the people." Mr. Locke thought

otherwife. But, in truth, it is a point rather of

praElical policy. If, however, the poftulatum were

admitted in /peculation, the inference will nOt reach from

Weftminfter to Bofton. It never was proved, that our

Lords Spiritual and Temporal had privilege in America ;

and that cur Knights Citizens, and Burgelles, wer§

their Reprefentativcs.

cc 2 *pra61ice.i
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' praftice, as they are unjuft in principle.

' ' Indeed I cannot but feel the moft anxious
' fenfibility for the fituation of General
* Gage, and the troops under his com-
* mand; thinking him, as I do, a man of
* humanity and underflanding; and enter.
* taining as I ever will, the higheft refped,
' the warmeft love, for the Britilh troops.
* Their fituation is truly unworthy

; penn'd
' up—pining in inglorious ina6livity. They
' are an army of impotence. You may call

* them an army of fafety and of guard; but
' they are in truth an army of impotence
* and contempt: and, to make the folly

* equal to the difgrace, they are an army of
* irritation and vexation.

' But I find a report creeping abroad, that
* Minifters cenfure General Gage's ina6li-

' vity: let them cenfure him—it becomes
* them—it becomes their jiijlice and their
' honour.—I mean not to cenfure his inafti-

' vity; it is a prudent and neceflary inac-
tion: but it is a miferable condition, where

' difgrace is prudence, and where it is ne-
' ceffary to be contemptible. This tame-
' nefs, however contemptible, cannot be

' cenfured

;
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cenfured; for the firft drop of blood (bed

in civil and unnatural war might heimme-
1775'

dicabile vulnus. Lordciu.
tham's
fpeech

* I therefore urge and conjure your Lord- quartering

(hips, immediately to adopt this conciliat- Amcma"!

ing meafure. I will pledge myfelf for its

immediately producingconciliatoryeffefts,

by its being thus well-timed: but if you

delay till your vain hope (liall be accom-

pliflied, of triumphantly di6tating recon-

ciliation, you delay for ever. But, admit-

ting that this hope, which in truth is def-

perate, fhould be accomplilhed, what do

you gain by the impofition of your vi6lo-

rious amity?—you w^ill be untrufled and

unthanked. Adopt, then, the grace, while

you have the opportunity of reconcile-

ment; or at leafl prepare the way.—Allay

the ferment prevailing in America, by re-

moving: the obnoxious, hoftile caufe—ob-

noxious and unferviceable; for their merit

can be only in inadion: " Non dimicare

et vinccre','—their viftory can never be by

exertions. Their force would be moll

difproportionately exerted againfla brave,

generous, and united people, with arms

c c3 * iu
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xj^L ' in their hands, and courage in their hearts

:

' —three millions of people, the genuine
' defcendants of a valiant and pious ancef^

* try, driven to thofe deferts by the narrow
' maxims of a fuperftitious tyranny.—And
' is the fpirit of perfecution never to be ap-

^ peafed? Are the brave fons of thofe brave
' forefathers to inherit their fufFcrings, as

' they have inherited their virtues? Are
* they to fuftain the inflidion of the moll
' opprefTive and unexampled feverity, be-

* yond the accounts of hiilory, or defcrip-

' tion of poetry: " Rkadamanthus fiabet du-
*' rijfima regna, caftigat que, audit que."
' So fays the wifeft poet, and perhaps the

* wifeft flatefman and politician.—But our
' Minifters fay, the Americans miift not be

* heard. They have been condemned un-
^ heard.—The indifcriminnte hand of ven-

' gcance has lumped together innocent and
' guilty; witii all the formalities of hofli*

^ lity, has blocked up the town * and reduc-

? ed to beggary and famine thirty thoufand

f inhabitants.

* Bofton.

* But
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< But his Majefty is advifed, that the ^^"j^^j^-

* union in America cannot la(L Minifters

* have more eyes than I, and (hould have

* more ears; but with all the information I

* have been able to procure, I can pro-

* nounce it—an union, johd, permament,

' and efFe61uaL Miniflers may fatisfy them-

' felves, and delude the pubhc, with the re-

' port of what they call commercial bodies

' in America. They are not commercial;

* they are your packers and fa61ors : they
'

' live upon nothing—for I call commiffion

* nothing. I mean the minifterial authority

' for this American intelligence ; the run-

* ners for government, who are paid for

* their intelligence. But thefe are not the

* men, nor this the influence, to be confi-

* dered in America, when we eftimate the

* firmnefs of their union. Even to extend

* the queftion, and to take in the really mer-

* cantile circle,*wili be totally inadequate to

* theconfideration. Trade indeed incrcafes

* the wealth and glory of a country ; but

* its real ftrength and ftamina are to be

* looked for among the cultivators of the

' land : in their fimplicity of life is found
* the fimplenefs of virtue—the integrity

c c 4 * and
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^xul' ' and courage of freedom. Thefe tnie

genuine fons of the earth are invincible

:

and they furround and hem in the mer-
cantile bodies ; even if thefe bodies, which

fuppofition I totally difclaim, could be

fuppofed difaffefted to the caufe of liberty.

Of this general fpirit exifting in the Bri-

ti{h nation; (for fo I wifh to diftinguifh

the real and genuine Americans from the

pfeudo-traders I have defcribed)—of this

fpirit of independence ^\ animating, the

nation ofAmerica, I have the mofl authen-

tic information. It is not new among
them ; it is, and has ever been, their eflab-

lifhed principle, their confirmed perfua-

fion; it is their nature, and their do61nne.

* fi. e.J of legal liberty J—the independence of freemen,

contra-diftinguifhed to the dependent flate of flaves. It

was thought neceflTary to fpecify this idea, left Lord
Chatham fhould have been mifconceived to have

imputed to America an original uijh of difconnexion from

this country. On the contrary, wlicn that fatal event

did occur, his Lordfhip attributed it to a very different

caufe from the inclination of America.—" That ftate of

independency into which your meafures hitherto have
driven her." See his LordJJiip's Speech, on the i^th of

Nov. 1777,

* I remem-
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* I remember fome years ago, when the

* repeal of the ftamp a61: was in agitation,

* converhng in a friendly confidence with a

* perfon of undoubted refpe6l and authen-

* ticity, on that fubje6l; and heafllired me,

* with a certainty wliich his judgment and

* opportunity gave him, tliat thefe w^ere the

,
prevalent and fteady principles of Ame-

* rica—That you might deftroy their towns,

* and cut them off from the fuperfluities,

* perhaps the conveniencies of life; but that

* they were prepared to defpife your power,

* and would not lament their lofs, whilfl:

* they have—wdiat, my Lords?—their woods

* and their liberty. The name of my autho-
' rity, if I am called upon, will authenticate

* the opinion irrefragably*.

* If illegal violences have been, as it is

* faid, committed in America; prepare the

* way, open the door of poffibility, for ac-

* knowledgment and fatisfa^lion: but pro-

* ceed not to fuch coercion, fuch profcrip-^

* tion; ceafe yourindifcriminate infliftions;

* amerce not thirty thoufand; opprefs not

It was Dr. Fkanklin,

' three

CHAP.
XLII,

»775-
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' three millions, for the fault of forty or

' fifty. Such feverity of injuilice mult for

* ever render incurable the wounds you
* have already given your colonies: you

* irritate them to unappeafable rancour. ,

* What though you march from town to |!

* town, and from province to province;

* though you fhould be able to enforce a 4\

* temporary and local fubmillion, which I

' only fuppofe, not admit—how ihall you
* be able to fecure the obedience of the

* country you leave behind you in your

* progrefs, to grafp the dominion of eighteen

* hundred miles of continent, populous in

* numbers, poffeirmg valour, liberty, and
* re fi(lance ?

* This refinance to your arbitrary fyflem

* of taxation might have been forefeen: it

* was obvious from the nature of things,

* and of mankind; and above all, from the

* Whiggifh fpirit flourifhing in that country.

* The fpirit which now rehlts your taxation

* in America, is the * l^me which formerly

* oppofed

* Not fo, according to the political logic of Admi-

jiiftration ; which would prove the Toryijvi of *' tins

Amcricai;
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* oppofed loans, benevolences, and {hip*- ^x"n'
* money, in England: the fame fpirit which
* called all England on its legs, and by the

^ Bill of Rights vindicated the Englifh con-

' ftitution: the fam.e fpirit which eftabliflied

* the great, fundamental, eflential maxim of
' your liberties, that no Jubjcd of England

Jhall be taxed but by his own confent.

' This glorious fpirit of Whiggifm ani-

* mates three millions in America; who pre-

* fer poverty with liberty, to gilded chains

' and fordid aHluence; and who W'ill die in

' defence of their rights as men, as freemen.

* What (hall oppofe this fpirit, aided by
' the congenial flame glowing in the breads

* of every Whig in England, to the amount,
^ I hope, of double the American numbers?
' Ireland they have to a man. In that

* country, joined as it is with the caufe of

American fpirit." In the debate for an addrefs, pn
the firft day of the feffion, Oft. 26, 1775, Mr. Fox
urged, with his ufual ability, what he conceived to be

Whig principles ; principles confulting the good of the

governed, rather than the governors ^ principles jeaioully

fecuring the rights of the people againil every encroach-

ment of power : and thefe, he thought, had fome rc-

iaiion to the ca^fe and condufl of America,

* the
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^"i^,^-
' the Colonies, and placed at their head,

""^^^7^ ' the diftindion I contend for is and mufl

* be obferved. This country (uperintends

' and controuls their trade and navigation;

' but they tax ikernfclves. And this difHnc-

* tion between external and internal con-

* troul is {"acred and infurmountable; it is

* involved in the abftraft nature of things.

* Property is private, individual, abfolute.

^ Trade is an extended and complicated

, *^ conhderation: it reaches as far as fliips

I

* can fail or winds can blow: it is a great

/ * and various machine. To regulate the

* numberlefs movements of its feveral parts,

' and combine them into effe6i, for the good

* of the whole, requires the fuperintending

* wifdom and energy of the fupreme power

* in the empire. But this fupreme power
* has no effetl towards internal taxation;

* for it does not exili in that relation : there

* is no fuch thing, nofuch idea in this con-

* Jlitution, as a fupreme power operating

* upon property. Let this di{iin6tion then

* remain for ever afcertained; taxation is

* theirs, commercial regulation is ours. As
' an American I would recognize to Eng-
^ land her fupreme right of regulating com*.

* mcrce
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' merce and navigation: as an Englilliman v,'Jj

* bV birth and principle, I recognize to the ^
* Americans their fupreme unalienable right

* in their property ; a right which they are

* jullified in the defence of to the laft extre-

* mity. To maintain this principle, is the

' common caufe of the Whigs on the other

* fide of the Atlantic, and on on this.

" 'Tis liberty to liberty engaged," that they

* will defend themfelves, their families, and
* their country. In this great caufe they

* are immoveably allied: it is the alliance

* of God and nature—immutable, eternal—

•

' fixed as the firmament of heaven.

• To fuch united forc^, what force fliall

' be oppofed?—What, my Lords?—A few

' regiments in America, and feventeen or

* eighteen thoufand men at home!—The
* idea is too ridiculous to take up a mo-
' ment of your Lordlhip's time. Nor can
*' fuch a national and principled union be

* refilled by the tricks of office, or Miniile-

* rial manceuvrc. Laying of papers on your
' table, or counting numbers on a divifion,

* will not avert or pofipone the hour of
* danger: it mult arrive, my Lords, unlefs

' thefc
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« arrive in all its horrors, and then thcfe

* boaftful Miniflers, fpite of all their confi-

' dence, and all their manceuvres, fnall be

* forced to hide iheir heads. They fliall be

* forced to a difgiaceful abandonment of

* their prefent mcafures and principles,

* which they avow, but cannot defend;

* meafures which they prefume to attempt,

« but cannot hope to effectuate. They can-

* not my Lords, they cannot ftir a (lep ;
they

« have not a move"^ left ; they are check-mated.
|

* But it is not repealing this a6l of Parli-

* An allufion to the game of Chefs.—The King i$

the objea of the game ; and therefore the moft valu-

able, though not the moft powerful, piece on the

board. Check-mate is that fituation where he is fo

weakly fupported by his pieces, or fo entangled by

their injudicious difpofition, that he cannot cfc.pe.

This danger is often incurred by expofing himfelfto^

much, and taking too aRive a part in the game. Vide

Pliilidor.— It is certainly a noble and royal paftirac.

Charles 1. was adaally playing at it in the Scots

camp, when intelligence was braug-ht to him of theii^

final refolutlon to bnray him. In due praifo of the

royal fteaiin-^s, the hiftorian obferv-s, that " he con-

tinucd his game without interraptioa." Sec Hune's

Hift. of England: -or, as Lord Chatham once

called It, « his apch^ for the lioufc of Stiart."'

* ament,
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arnent, it is not repealing a /'zVc^ ofparch' ^^^^r

ment, that can reftore America to our bo- "

fom : you muft repeal her fears and her

relentments ; and you may then hope for

her love and gratitude. But now, infult-

ed with an armed force, pofted at Bofton ; -

irritated with an hoftile array before her

eyes, her concefTions, if you could force

them, would be fufpicious and infecure;

they will be irato animo; they will not be

the found honourable paffions of freemen;

they will be the didates of fear, and ex-

tortions of force. But it is more than

evident, that you cannot force them, un-

principled and united as they are, to your

unworthy terms of fubmilfion— it is im-

poffible: And when I hear General Gage
cenfured for ina6livitv, I muft retort with

indignation on thofe, whofe intemperate

' meafures and improvident councils have

betrayed him into his prefent fituation.

' His fituation reminds me, iryLords, of the

* anfwer of a French General in the civil

* wars of France—Monfieur Con de op-

* pofed to Monfieur Turenne: he was
* alked, how it happened that he did not

^ take his adverfary prifoner, as he was often

* verv
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^xLu' * ^'^^y "^^^ ^^^'^ • '' J'^^ peur," replied

* CoNDE, very honeRIy, " J'ai peur qu'il

' ne me prenne ;'*

—

Im afraid hell take me,

' When your LordGiips look at the pa-

* pers tianfiTjitted us from America ; when
* you confider their decency, firmnefs, and

* wifdom, you cannot but refpe6l their

* caufe, and v/ifh to make it your own.

* For mylelf, I mull; declare and avow,

* that in all my reading and obfervation—

-

* and it has been my favourite lludy—

I

' have read Thucidydes, and have fludied

* and admired the mafler-ftates of the

* world that for folidity of reafoning,

' force of fagacity, and wifdom of concku
* fion, under fuch a complication of dif«

* ficult circumftances, no nation, or body

' of men, can ftand in preference to the

* general Congrefs at Philadelphia. I truft

* it is obvious to your Lordlhips, that all

' attempts to impofe fcrvitude upon fuch

* men, to eftablifh defpotifm over fuch

* a mighty continental nation, mud be

* vain, mufl be fatal. We fhall be forced

* ultimately to retract ; let us retrad while

* we can, not when we mud. 1 fay we
* mufl
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* muft neceflarily undo thefe violent op- ^"lil^'

* preffive a6ls* : they muft be repealed ;—

-

* you will repeal them ; I pledge myfelf for
* it, thatyou will in the end repeal them ; I
' flake my reputation on it ;—/ -will confent

* to be taken for an idiot, if they are not

'finally repealed.—Avoid, then, this humi-

* hating, difgraceful neceffity* With a

* dignity becoming your exaked fituation,

* make the firfl advances to concord, to

* peace, and happinefs : for that is your

* true dignity, to a6l with prudence and
* juftice. That you fhould firfh concede^

* is obvious, from found and rational po-

* licy. Conceflion comes with better grace

* and more falutary cffe6t from fuperior

* power ; it reconciles fuperiority of power
* with the feelings of men ; and eftablifhes:

* folid confidence on the foundations of af*

* feflion and gratitude.

* Afts of Parliament pafled in the preceding feffiorij

for {hutting up the port of Boflon, altering the charter

of Maflachufett's Bay, &c» The noble fpeaker's pre-

diftion was (Iriftly verified ; the repeal of thefe afts was

at laji, after three years fruitlefs war, fcnt out as a peace-

offering to the Congrefs of America ; by whom it Was

treated with contempt.

VOL. II. D d ^ So
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* So thought a wife poet and a wife man
* in poHtical fagacity ; the friend of Me-
' casnas, and the eulogift of Auguflus.

—

* To him, the adopted fon and fucceffor,

' the lirft Ceefar. to him, tlie mafter of the

* world, he wifely urged this condu6t of

* prudence and dignity; " Tuque priory tu

* parce ; projice tela manuJ'

* Every motive, therefore, of juRice and

* of policy, of dignity and of prudence,

* urges you to allay the ferment in Ame-
* rica—by a removal of your troops from

^ Boflon—by a repeal of your afts of Par-

' liament—and by demonilration of amica-

* ble difpohtions towards your Colonies.

* On the other hand, every danger and every

* hazard impend, to deter you from perfe-

' verance in your prefent ruinous meafures.

* —Foreign war hanging over your heads

* by a flight and brittle thread : France

* and Spain w^atching your conduft, and
* waiting for the maturity of your errors

;

* —with a vigilant eye to America, and

* the temper of your Colonies, more than

* to their own concerns, be they what they

* may.
* To
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« To conclude, my Lords: If the Mi- ^^^u^/

' nifters thus perfevere in mifadvifing and '^l^^

* mifleading the King, I will not fay, that

' they cm alienate the aflFedfions of his fub-

* je6is from his crown ; but I will affirm,

' that they will make the crown not worth

' his wearing:—I will not fay that the

« King is betrayed ; but I will pronounce^

* that the kingdom is undone'

Here it will not be improper to offer a

few explanatory obfervations, particularly

on the preceding fpeech.

The reader will recoiled, that the motion

which accompanied the preceding fpeech,

for removing his Majefty's troops from

Bofton, was urged by the noble Speaker

exprefsly on the ground o^ peaceably ac-

commodating the difpute with America^

He will remember that the only ground of

difpute then, was the taxation of that coun-

try claimed by this ; the attempted exercife

of which, had produced a riot at Bofton.

The Independence of America was not then

in contemplation : unlefs in the reveries of

D d 2 areve-
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^xLiu' ^ reverend writer* on the fubjeQ, who

^^^^ maintained a propofition, memorable only

for its Angularity, " that the independence

of America would be a benehcial event to

England."—To the Americans it never oc-

curred, unlefs for the refutation of fome

injurious fufpicions, by the moft folemn,

abfolute, and exprefs difavowal.

The noble Lord's motion w^as, however,

rejefted : and hoftilities commenced at

Lexington, on the i^th of the follow-

ing April,

It is unnecefFary to particularize the fub-

fequent events. They are too well known,

and have been too feverely felt, by every

friend of his country*. *• Years of Cala-

" uiity fatally fulfil the prophecy of Lord

Chatham. The Britifh Empire has fuf-

tained the " imynedicabitc vulnus" which his

wifdom would have averted. How he

would have correded the diforder at its

* Dr. Tucker.

* The Hifinite number of taxes laid upon tlic people of

Great Britain, from tljc year 1775 to the year 1785, may

be juflly imputed to the American war.

C7-i/lSj
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ivifiSj before it attained its defperate malig- ^"a^-

nity, will be feen in his Lordfliip's fpeech,

on the eighteenth of November, 1777.

His Majefly's fpeech on that day expreffed

tlie " Confidence" and •'* Hopes'' of his Minif-

tcrs ; and they may fairly (land in contrafl

with the opinions of Lord Chatham.
Let hiftory form the comment.

On the firft day of February 177s, Lord Hisbiiifor
•' J i / ij quieting

Chatham offered to the Houfc of Lords thetmu-
Dies in

a bill for quieting the troubles in America, ^'^"*^"^'»'

which he introduced with faying, * that he

* offered it as a bafis for averting the dan-

* gers which now threatened the Britiffi

* empire ; and he hoped, he faid, that it

* would meet with the approbation oi

* every hde of the Houfe. He proceeded

* to (late the urgent neceffity of fuch a

' plan : as, perhaps, the delay of a fc\v

* hours might for ever defeat the pollibility

* of any fuch conciliatory intervention.

* He reprefented Great Britain and Ame~
^ rica as drawn up in martial array, wait-

* in^ for the fignal to engage in a contcfl,

D d 3
* in
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in which it was little matter for whom
vi6lory declared, as ruin and dellrufliou

mull be the inevitable confequence to

both parties. He wifhed, he faid, from

a principle of duty and afFe6lion, to aQ
the part of a mediator. He faid, howr

ever, that no regard for popularity, no

predile6lion for his country, not the high

efleem he entertained for America on the

one hand, nor the unalterable fteady re-

gard he entertained for the dignity of

Great-Britain on the other, (hould at all

influence his condu6l ; for though he

loved the Americans, as men prizing and

fetting the juft value on that ineftimable

blefling. Liberty ; yet if he could once

bring himfelf to be perfuaded, that they

entertained the moft diftant intentions of

throwing off the legiflative fupreraacy and

great conflitutional fuperintending power

and controul of the Britifli legiflature, he

fhould be the very perfonhimfclf,whowould

be the firfl and mod zealous mover for

fecuring and enforcing that power by

every poflible exertion this country was

capable of making. He recurred to his.

former arguments, on the great conftitu-

« tional

1
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tional quelHon of taxation and reprefen-

tation ; infifled they were infeparable,

and planted i'o deeply in the vital princi-

ples of the conftitution, as never to be

torn up, without deftroying and pulling

afunder every band of legal government

and good faith, which formed the cement

that united its feveral conftituent parts to-

crether. He intreated the afliflance of

the Houfe to digefl the crude materials

which he prefumed to lay before it, and

to reduce his bill to that form, which

was fuited to the dignity and the impor-

tance of that fubje61, and to the great

ends to which it was ultimately direfted.

He called on them to exercife their can-

dour on the prefent occafion, and depre-

cated the effe61s of party, or prejudice
;

of factious fpleen, or blind predilection.

He avowed himfelf to be actuated by no

narrow principle, or perfonal confiderati-

on whatever ; for though the prefent bill

might be looked upon as a bill of concef-

fion, it was impoffible but to confefs at

the fame time that it was a bill of af-

fertion/

D d 4 The
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^xLii!' The following is an authentic copv of

^"^^^ the propofed bill.

*' A provifional a6l for fettling the troubles

in America, and for alTerting the fu*

preme legiflative authority and fuperin-

tending power of Great Britain over the

Colonies,

" Whereas, by an a6l 6 Geo. III. it is

declared, that Parliament has full power

and authority to make laws and ftatutes to

bind the people of the Colonies, in all

cafes whatfoever : and \vhereas reiterated

complaints and mofl dangerous diforders

have grown, touching the right of tax-

ation claimed and exercifed over America,

to the difcurbance of peace and good order

there, and to the aclual interruption of the

due intercourfe from Great Britain and

Ireland to the Colonies, deeply affefting

the navigation, trade, and manufaclures of

this kingdom and of Ireland, and an-

yiouncing farther an interruption of all ex-

ports from the faid Colonies to Great Bri-

tain, Ireland, and the Britifli Iflands in

America : Now, for prevention of thcfe

ruinous
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ruinous mifchiefs, and in order to an equi-

table, honourable, and lading fettlement of

claims not ruflBciently afcertained and cir-

cumrcribed. May it pleafe your mod Ex-

cellent Majelly, that it may be declared,

and be it declared by the King's moft Ex-

cellent Majefly, by and with the advice

and confent of the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal and Commons in this prefent

Parliament aifembled, and by the authori-

ty of the fiime, that the Colonies of Ame-
rica have been, are, and of right ought to

be, dependent upon the Imperial Crown of

Great-Britain, and fubordinate unto the

Britifh Parliament, and that the King's

moft excellent Majefty, by and with the

advice and confent of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal and Commons in Parliament

aflembled, had, hath, and of right ought

to have, full power and authority to make

laws and ftatutcs of fufficient force and va-

lidity to bind the people of the Britilh Co-

lonies in America, in all matters touching

the general weal of the whole dominion of

the Imperial Crown of Great Britain, and

beyond the competency of the local repre-

ientative of a dillin6t colony ; and molt cf-

pecially
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pecially an indubitable and indifpenfiblc

right to make and ordain laws for regulat-

ing- navigation and trade throughout the

complicated fyflem of Britilh commerce;

the deep policy of fuch prudent afts up-

holding the guardian navy of the whole

Britifh empire ; and that all fubje6ls in the

Colonies are bound in duty and allegiance

duly to recognize and obey (and they are

hereby required fo to do) the fupreme le-

giflative authority and fuperintending power

of the Parliament of Great Britain, as

aforefaid. And whereas, in a petition from

America to his Majefty, it has been repre-

fented, that the keeping a ftanding army

within any of the Colonies, in time of

peace, without confent of the refpeftive

Provincial Affembly there, is againll law

:

Be it declared by the King's moll Ex-

cellent Majefty, by and widi the confent

of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal

and Commons in this prefent Parliament

affembled, that the Declaradon of Right,

at the ever-glorious Revolution, namely,

" That the railing and keeping a Handing

army within the kingdom, in time of

peace, unlefs it be by the confent of Par-

liament,
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Jiament, is againft law," having reference ^"£'^^-

only to the confent of the Parliament of ^-^'-—

»

Great Britain, the legal, conftitutional, and

hitherto unqueftioned prerogative of the

Crown, to fend any part of inch army, fo

lawfully kept, to any of the Britifli domi-

nions and poffelfions, whether in America

or elfev/here, as his Majefty, in the due

care of his fubje6ls, may judge neceffary

for the fecurity and proteftion of the fame,

cannot be rendered dependent upon the

confent of a Provincial Affembly in the

Colonies, without a moft dangerous inno-

vation, and derogation from the dignity of

the Imperial Crown of Great-Britain. Ne-

verthelefs, in order to quiet and difpel

groundlefs jealoufies and fears, be it here-

by declared. That no military force, how-

ever raifed, and kept according to law,

can ever be lawfully employed to violate

and deftroy the juft rights of the people.

Moreover, in order to remove for ever all

caufes of pernicious difcord, and in due

contemplation of the vaft increafe of pof-

felfions and population in the Colonies
;

and having a heart to render the condition

cf ih great a body of induflrious fubje6ls

o there
ij

...
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there more and more happy, by the facrcd-

nefs of property and of perfonal hbcrtv,

of more extenhve and lading utiHty to the

parent kingdom, by indilTohible ties of mu-

tual affe^lion, conhdence, trade, and reci-

procal benefits. Be it declared and enabled,

by the King's mod Excellent MajeRy, by

and with the advice and conlent of the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Com-
mons in this prefent Parliament affembled,

and it is hereby declared and enabled by

the anthority of the fame. That no tallage,

tax, or other charge for his Majefly's revci^

nue, (hall be commanded or levied, from

Britifh freemen in America, without com-

mon confent, by ^.£t of Provincial Affem-

bly there, duly convened for that purpol'e.

And it hereby further declared and enatled,

by the King's moft Excellent Majefly, by

and with the advice and confent of tlie

Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Com-
mons in this prefent Parliament alfembled,

and by the authority of the fame, That it

fhall and may be lawful for delegates from

the refpe^iive provinces, lately alfembled

at Philadelphia, to meet in general Con-

grefs at the faid city oi" Philadelphia, on

th'^
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tne gih day of May next enfuing, in order ^xuif'

then and there to take into confideration ^"^

the making due recognition of the fu-

preme legiflative authority and fuperin-

tending power of Parliament over the Co-

lonies, as aforefaid. And moreover, may
it pleafe your moll: Excellent Majefly, that

the faid Delesrates, to be in Cona-refs af-

fembled in manner aforefaid, may be re-

quired, and the fame^are hereby required,

by the Pving's Majefty fitting in his Parha-

ment, to take into confideration (over and

above the ufual charge for fupport of civil

government in the refpeftive Colonies) the

making a free grant to the King, his heirs,

and fucceflbrs, of a certain perpetual reve-

nue, fubjeft to the difpofition of the Britifli

Parhament, to be by them appropriated as

they in their wifdom (liall judge fit, to the

alleviation of the national debt : no doubt

being had but this juft, free aid, will be in

fuch honourable proportion as may feem

meet and becoming from g-reat and flourifli-o o
ing colonies towards a parent country la-

bouring under the heavieft burdens, which,

in no inconfiderable part, have been wil-

lingly taken upon ourfeives and pofterity,

for
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^xLu' ^^^ ^^^^ defence, extenfion, and profperity

^QT]^ of the Colonies. And to this great end>

be it farther hereby declared and enabled,

that the general Congrefs (to meet at Phi-

ladelphia as aforefaid) fhall be, and is here-

by authorized and empowered (the Dele-

gates compofing the fame being (irll fuffi-

ciently furnifhed with powers from their

refpeftive provinces for this purpofe^ to ad-

juft and fix the proportions and quotas of

the feveral charges to be borne by each

province refpedively, towards the general

contributory fupply ; and this in fuch fair

and equitable meafure, as may befl fuit the

abilities and due convenience of all : Pro-

vided always, that the powers for hxing

the faid quotas, hereby given to the dele-

gates from the old provinces compofing the

Congrefs, fliall not extend to the new pro-

vinces of Eaft and Wefl Florida, Georgia,

Nova Scotia, St. John's, and Canada ; the

circumflances and abilities of the faid pro-

vinces being referved for the wifdom of

Parliament in their due time. And in or-

der to afford neceffary time for mature de-

liberation in America, be it hereby de-

clared. That the provifions for afccrtaining

and
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and fixing the exercife of the right of tax-

ation in the Colonies, as agreed and ex-

prefTed by this prefent a6t, fiiall not be in

force, or have any operation, until the de-

legates to be in Crongrefs aflembled, fuffi-

ciently authorifed and empowered by their

refpeftive provinces to this end, fhall, as

an indifpenhble condition, have duly re-

cognifed the fupreme legiflative authority

and fuperintending power of the Parlia-

ment of Great Britain over the Colonies

aforefaid : Always underflood, That the

free grant of an aid, as heretofore required

and expe&ed from the Colonies, is not to

be confidered as a condition of redrefs, but

as a juft teflimony of their affcclion. And
whereas divers afts of Parliament have

been humbly reprefented, in a petition to

his Majefty from America, to have been

found grievous, in whole or in part, to the

fubje8;s of the Colonies, be it hereby de-

clared by the King's moft Excellent Ma-
jefty, by and with the advice and confent

of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and

Commons in this prefent Parliament aiTcm-

bled, and by the authority of the fame.

That the powers of Admiralty and Vice-

Admiralty
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Admiralty Courts in America fhall be re«

llrained within their ancient Hmits, and the

Trial by Jury, in all civil cafes, where the

fame may be aboliflied, reflored : And
that no fubjecl in America fliall, in capital

cafes, be liable to be indicted and tried for

the fame, in any place out of the province

wherein fuch offence fliall be^ alledged to

have been committed, nor be deprived of a

trial by his peers of the vicinage ; nor fliall

it be lawful to fend perfons, indifted for

murder in any province of America, to

another colony, or to Great Britain, for

trial. And be it hereby declared and en-

a6led, by the authority aforefaid. That all

and every the laid a6ls, or fo much thereof

as are reprefented to have been found

grievous, namely, the feveral a6ls of the

4th Geo. III. ch. 15. and ch. 34.—5th Geo.

III. ch. 25.—6th Geo. III. ch. 52.—7th

Geo. Ill ch. 41. and ch. 46.—8th Geo.

III. ch. 22.—12th Geo. III. ch. 24.—with

the three a6ls for Hopping the port, and

blocking up the harbour of Boflon ; for al-

tering the charter and government of Maf-

fachufetts Bay ; and that entitled. An Siti

for the better adminittration of jullice, &c.;

alfo
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alfo the a6l for regulating the government
*^xli/*

of QuebeCj and the a6l pafTed in the fame

feffion relating to the quarters of foldiers,

fhall be, and are hereby fufpended, and

not to have effe61 or execution, from the

date of this a61. And be it moreover

hereby declared and enabled, by the au-

thority aforefaid. That all and every the

before-recited a61:s, or the parts thereof

complained of, fhall be and are, in virtue

of this prefent aft, finally repealed and an-

nulled, from the day that the new recogni-

tion of the fupreme legiflative authority

and fuperintending power of Parliament

over the Colonies, fhall have been made on

the part of the faid Colonies.

And for the better fecuring due and im-

partial adminiftration of juflice in the Co-

lonies, be it declared and enaded bv the

King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with

the advice and confent of the Lords Spiri-

tual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

prefent Parliament alfembled, That his Ma-
jefly's Judges in Courts of Law in the Co-

lonies of America, to be appointed with

VOL. II, E e fakries
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^xul' ^a^'^rles by the Crown, (hall hold their offices

'^ ' and falaries as his Majefty's Judges in I^ug"

l(ind,quamdiuje benegejferint. Andit ishere-

by further declared, by the authority afore-
1

faid, that the Colonies in America are juft-

ly entitled to the privileges, franchifes,

and immunities granted by their feveral

Charters or Conltitutions ; and that the

faid Charters or Conilitutions ous:ht not to

be invaded or refumed, unlefs for mifufer,

or fome legal ground of forfeiture. So

fliall true reconcilement avert impending

calamities, and this folemn national accord

between Great Britain and her Colonies

(land an everlafling monument of clemen-

cy and magnanimity in the benignant fa-

ther of his people, of wifdom and m.ode-

ration in this great nation, famed for hu-

manity as for valour, and of fidelit)' and

grateful affeftion from brave and loyal Co-

lonies to their parent kingdom, which will

ever proteft and cherifli them."

Lord Sandwich moved to rejeft the

Bill. Lord GowER reprobated the Bill

with extraordinary afperity. The Duke
of
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of Grafton faid the Bill was unparlia- ^xlu!""

mentaiy.

* Lord Chatham replied to feveral ob-

* je^tions which fell from the members of

' Adminiftration : he defcanted with equal

* humour and feverity upon the very ex-

* traordinary logic employed by the noble

* Duke, his quondam colleague in office,

* and very humble fervant. The noble

' Duke, fays his Lordfliip, is extremely
" angry with me, that I did not previoufly

* confult him on the bringing in the prefent

* bill : I would afl^ the noble Duke, does

' he conl^ult me ? or do I defire to be

' previoufly told of any motions or mea-
' fures he thinks fit to propofe to this

' Houfe ? His Grace feems to be much of-

' fended at the manner this bill has been
* hurried. I am certain he could not be
* ferious, if he gave himfelf a minute to

'' confider how the cafe really ftands. Here
* we are told, that America is in a flate of

* aftual rebellion, and we are now go t to

* the id of February, and ro one flep

* is taken to crufli this fuppofed rebellion :

E e 2 ' yet,

1775-
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CHAP, t
ygj.^ {wq\\ being the cafe, I am chargedXL 11.

with hurrying matters ; but whether my
condufl: may be more juflly charged with

hurrvins^ this bufmefs into, or his Grace

with hurrying it out oF the Houfe, I be-

lieve requires no great depth of penetra-

tion to difcover. As to the other general

objeftion.s, I prefume it will be recolle6l-

ed, that the laft day I fubmitted the pro-

pofition about withdrawing the troops, I

then gave notice that I would prefent, in

a few da)'s, a plan of general reconcili-

ation. Eleven days have fmce elapfed,

and nothing has been offered by the

King's fervants. Under fuch circum-

Ilances of emergency on one fide, w^hen,

perhaps, a fmgie day may determine the

fate of this great empire ; and fuch' a

fhameful negligence, total inattention,

and want of ability on the other, what

was to be done ? No other alternative, in

my opinion remained, but either to aban-

don the interefts of my country, and re-

linquifh my duty, or to propofe fome

plan, when Miniflry, by their inaclion

and filence, owned themfelves incapable

' of
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* of propofmg any. But even now let ^xl?l'

* them (peak out, and tell me, that they

' have a plan to lay before us, and I will

* give them an example of candour they

* are by no m^ans defcrvingof, by inftantly

* withdrawing the pref^nt Bill. Theinde-

* centattempttofiiflethis meafurein embrio,

* may promile confequences the very re-

* verfe of what I am certain will be the

* cafe. The friends of the prefent motion

* may flatter themfelves, that the contents

« of the Bill will fink into filence and be

* forgotten, but I believe they will find the

« contrary. This Bill, though rejefted here,

* will make its way to the public, to the na-

* tion, to the remoteil wilds of America ;

« it will, in fuch a courfe undergo a deal of

« cool obfervation and mveiligation ; and

* whatever its merits or demerits may be,

* it will rife or fail by them alone ; it will,

* I truft, remain a monument of my poor

* endeavours to ferve ray country ; and

* however faulty or defeSive, will at lead

* manifeft how zealous 1 have been to avert

* the impending ftorms which feem ready

* to buift on it^ and for ever overwhelm it

E e 3 'in
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' in rum. Yet, when I confider the whole
' cafe as it hes before me, I am not much
* aftonifhed, I am not furprifed, that men
' who hate liberty, friould detefl thofe that

* prize it ; or that thofe who want virtue

» themfelves, (hould endeavour to profe-

* cute thofe who *pGfrefs it. Were I dif-

* pofed to purfue this theme to the extent

' that truth would fully bear me out in, I

* could demonftrate, that the whole of your

* political condud, has been one continued

* feries of weaknefs, temerity, defpotifm,

* ignorance, futility, negligence, and the

* mofl notorious fervility, incapacity, and

^ corruption. On reconfideration, I mufl

* allow you one merit, a flri61: attention to

* your own interefts : in that view you ap-

* pear found flatefmen, and able politicians,

* You well know, if the prefent meafure

* (hould prevail, that you mull inftantly re-

•^ linquifli your places. I doubt much whe-

* ther vou will be able to keep them ou

^ any terms : but fure I am,, that fuch is

* your well-known charafters and abilities,

^ any plan of reconciliation, however mo-

^ derate, wife, and feafible, mufl fail in

' your

t
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^ your hands. Such then being your pre- ^^Al
' carious fituations, who Ihould wonder "-^
* that you can put a negative on any mea-

« fure which muft annihilate your power,

* deprive you of your emoluments, and at

« once reduce you to that flate of infigni-

* ficance, for which God and Nature de-

* figned you ?'

The Bill was rejected, and not fuffered

to lie upon the table.

Although the Bill met with a fate fo

unjuR in Parliament, it was very different-

ly received by the Public. On the tenth

day of February, the Corporation of the

City of London came to the following re-

folution.

*' That the thanks of this Court be given

to the Ridit Hon. the Earl of Chatham,

for having offered to the Houfe of Lords

a plan for conciliating the differences

which unfortunately fubfift between the

Adminiftration in this country and its A-

merican Colonies ; and to all thofe who

E e 4 fup-
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fupported that noble Lord in fo humane
a meafure,"

The Town Clerk having waited on Lord

Chatham with the above lefolution, his

Lordfhip returned the following anfwer

:

" Lord Chatham defires the favour of

Mr. Town Clerk to offer my Lord Mayor,

the Aldermen, and Commons, in Commori
Council afTembltd, his moll refpefttul and

grateful acknowledgments for the fignal

honour they have been pleafed to confer

on the mere difcharge of his duty, in a

moment of impending calamity.

" Under deep imprelTions of former

marks of favourable conllruftion of his

condu61;, during the evil hour of a dange-

rous foreign war, he now deems himfelf

too fortunate to find his efforts for prevent-

ing the ruin and horrors of a civil war, ap-

proved, honoured, and ftrengthened by

the firft Corporate body in the kingdom."

During
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During the remainder of the rellion, c ii a p.

which ended on the 25ih of May, 177^, ^^"^^

Lord Chatham did not attend ; nor dur-

ing the fucceedmg felhon, which began on

the 26th of 061. 1775, and ended on the

23d of May, 1776. His health dechned

fo faft, he was not able.

CHAR
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CHAP. XLIII.

Duke of GpvAFton resigns—Lord
Chatham's Motion" and speeches

TO discontinue the American
War ; AND repeal all the Acts
OF Parliament passed since the

Year 1753.

HAP, AT the meetino: of Parliament towards

- • '^ ^ the end of Oclober, 1775, the Duke

of Grafton being convinced ofthehoftile

*iefigns?" meafures of the Cabinet againfl: America,

declared that his confcience forbade him

fupporting thofe meafures in Parliament,

and, therefore, he refigned the Privy Seal

;

which was thereupon given to Lord Dart-

mouth, and Lord George Germain
fucceeded his Lordfliip as Secretary of State

s for America.

On the thirteenth day of May, 1777,

Lord Chatham attended the Houfe of

Lords, again, to make another motion, de-

precating holiilities with America. Pie

beffan

—

^ My



mencaa
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^jj,

^ My Lords, this is a flying moment
; per- ^xluF'

f haps but fix weeks left to arrefr the dan- *^^
* Sfers that furroimd us. The s^atherinF n^"?."^ ,c> O O Chatham's

* Itorm may break ; it has already opened, 'diS-'**

' and in part burst. It 'is difficult for Go- X"''''''''

' vernment, after all that has pafTcd, to

' fhake hands with defiers of the King, de-

' fiers of the Parhament, defiers of the Peo-

' pie. I am a defier of nobody ; but if an

* end is not put to this war, there is an end

^ to this country. I do not trufl my judge-

' ment in my prefent ftate of health; this is

^ the judgement of my better days ; the re-

^ fult of forty years attention to America,

' They are rebels ; but what are they rebels

' for ? Surely not for defending their un-

' queftionable rights ! What have thefe re-

' bel> done heretofore ? I remember when
^ they raifed four regiments on their own
* bottom, and took Louifbourg from the

* veteran troops of France. But their ex-
' cefTes have been great. I do not mean
* their panegyric ; but muff obferve in at-

^ tenuation, the erroneous and infat»;ated

* counfels, which have prevailed—the door
^ ty m.ercy and juitice has been fhut againft

^ * them.
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them. But they may flill be taken up
upon the Grounds of their former fub-

miffion. [^Referring to their petifion.~] I ftate

to you the importance of America ; it is

a double-market ; the market of confump-

tion, and the market of fupply. This

double-market for millions, with naval

(lores, you are giving to your hereditary

rival. America has carried you through

four wars, and will now carry you to your

death, if you don't take, things in time.

In the fportfman's phrafe, when you have

found yourfelves at fault, you muft trf

back. You have ranfacked every corner

of Lower Saxony ; but 40,000 Germ>an

boors never can conquer ten times the

number of Britifh freemen : they may
ravage ; they cannot conquer. But you

would conquer, you fay ! Why, what

would you conquer—the map ofAmerica?

I am ready to meet any (>eneral Officer

on the fubje6l. [Looking at Lord

Amherst.] What will you do out of

the protection of your fleet ? In the win-

ter, if together, they are flarved ; and if

difperfed they are taken off in detail. I

am experienced in fpring hopes and vernal

* promiles .
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' promifes ; I know what Miniflers throw

* out ; but at lad will come your equinoc-

* tial difappointment. You have got no-

* thing in America but flations. You have

* been three vears teachins: them the art of
J o

* war. They are apt Icholars, and I will

' venture to teil your Lordfnips, that the

* American gentry will make officers enough
* fit to command the troops of all the Euro-

* pean powers. What you have fent there,

* are too many to make peace^ too few to

* make war. If you conquer them, what

' then ? You cannot make them refpe6l you

;

* you cannot make them wear your cloth.

* You will plant an invincible hatred in

* their breasts againlt you. Comjng from
* the flock they do, they can never refpe^l

' you. If Miniflers are founded in faying

* there is no fort of treaty with France,

* there is flill a moment left ; the point of

* honour is flill fafe. France mufl be as

* felf-deflroying as England, to make a

* treaty while you are giving her America
* at the expence of twelve millions a year.

' The intercourle has produced every thing

^ to France ; and England, old England,
* mull pay for all. I have at difibrent times

* made
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j-i^a^je different propofitions, adapted to the

* circumilances in which they were offered.

' The plan contained in the former bill, is

* now impraftible ; the prefent motion will

* tell you where you are, and what you have

' now to depend upon. It may produce a

* rcfpeftable divihon in America, and unan-

* imity at home. It will give America an

* option ; {he has yet made no option. You
* have faid, lay down your arms, and fhe

* has given you the Spartan anfwer, " come,
« take."

\_Here he read his motioii^

*-' That an humble addrefs be prefented

*o his Majeflv, nioft dutifully reprefenting

to his royal wifdom, that this Houfe is deeply

penetrated with the view of impending ruin

to the kingdom, from the continuation of

an unnatural war againfl the Britifli Colonies

in America ; and molt humbly to advife his

Majedy to take the raoft fpeedy and effec-

tual meafures for putting a flop to fuch

fatal hoftilities, upon the only jufl and folid

foundation, namely the removal of accumu-

lated grievances ; and to affure his Majefly,

that
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that this Houfe will enter upon this great

and neceflary work v/ith chearfiilnefs and

difpatch, in order to open to his Majefty

the only means of res^aininff the afFeftions

of the Britifli Colonies, and of fecuring to

Great Britain the commercial advantages

of thefe valuable pofTeirions ; fully per-

fuaded, that to heal and to redrefs, will be

more congenial to the goodnefs and mag-

nanimity of his Majefly, and more preva*

lent over the hearts of generous and free-

born fubje^ls, than the rigours of chajflife-

ment, and the horrors of a civil war, which

hitherto have ferved only to fharpen refent-

ments and confolidate union, and, if con-

tinued, mull; end in finally diffolving all

ties between Great Britain and the Colonies."

Lord Chatham afterwards rofe to ex-

plain what indeed he had before explained

to Lord Lyttleton. ' The propofal is

' fpecific. I thought this fo clear, that I

' did not enlarge upon it. I mean the re-

* drefsof all their grievances, and the right

* of difpofing of their own money. This is

* to be done inflantaneoufly. I will get out

' of my bed to move it on Monday. This

* will

CHAP.
XL I.

1777-
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xluk' * ^'^^^ ^^ ^^^^ herald of peace ; this will open
* the way for treaty ; this will fliew Parlia-

* ment fmcerely difpofed. Yet flill much
* mud be left to treaty. Should you con-

' quer this people, you conquer under the

^ cannon of France ; under a mafked battery

' then ready to open. The moment a treaty

* with France appears, you mufl declare

« war, though you had only five (hips of

' the line in England ; but France will defer

* a treaty as long as poiTible. You are now
* at the mercy of every little German chan-

* eery ; and the pretenfions of France will

* increafe daily, fo as to become an avowed
* party in either peace or war. We have

* tried for unconditional fubmifTion : try

* what can be gained by unconditional re-

* drefs. Lefs dignity will be loft in the

* repeal, than in fubmitting to the demands
* of German chanceries. We are the ag-

* greffors. We have invaded them. We
* have invaded them as much as theSpan-

* ifti armada invaded England. Mercy
* cannot do harm ; it will feat the King

' where he ought to be, throned on the

* hearts of his people ; 'and m.illions a home
* and abrofid, now employed in obloquy or

* revolt, itould pray for him.
* In
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* In making his motion for addreffing the 'xinf
King, he infided frequently and ftrongly ^7^^
on the abfolute neceffity of immediately

making peace with America. Now, he

faid, was the crifis, before France was a

party to the treaty. This was the only

moment left before the fate of this coun»

try was decided. The French court, he

obferved, was too wife to lofe the oppor-

tunity of effe61ually feparating America

from the dominions of this kingdom.

War between France and Great Britain,

he faid, was not lefs probable becaufe it

had not yet been declared : it would be

folly in France to declare it now, while

America gave full employment to our

arms, and was pouring into her lap her

v/ealth and produce ; the benefit ofwhich

(he was enjoying in peace. Fie enlarged

much on the importance of America to

this country, which, in peace and in war

he obferved, he ever confidered as the

great Iburce of all our wealth and power.

And then added [railing his voice] '' Your
' trade languilhes, your taxes ihcreafe, your

revenues diminiih ; France, at this mo-

ment, is fecuring and drawing to herfelf

VOL. II, F f " that
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" that commerce, which created your fea-

men, fed your iflands, &c." * He repro-

* bated the meafures which produced, and

'which have been purfued in the conduft

* of the civil war, in the feverell language;

* infatuated meafures giving rife, and flill

* continuing a cruel, unnatural, felfdellroy-

* ing war. Succefs, it is faid, is hoped for

* in this campaign. Why? Becaufe our

* army will be as flrong this year as it was

* laft, when it was not flrong enough. The
* notion of conquering America he treated

* with the greateft contempt.'

Lord GowER, and other Lords in Ad-

miniftration, condemned the motion in the

fevereft terms : and Lord Hillsborough
affefting not to underftand it. Lord Chat-

ham role a fecond time, and faid,

* I will, with your Lordfhip's permifTion,

* flate fhortly what I meant. My Lord, my
* motion was dated generally, that I might

* leave the queftion at large to be amended
* by your Lordfliips. I did not dare to

* point out the fpecific means. I drew the

' motion up to the bell of my poor abilities

;

' but
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• but I intended it only as the herald of con- xlh i^'

ciliation, as the harbinger of peace to

our affli61ed Colonies. But as the noble

Lord feems to wifh for fomething more
fpecific on the fubje6i:, and through that

medium feeks my particular fentiments,

I will tell your Lordfhips very fairly what

I wifh for. I wifh for a repeal of every

oppreffive a6l which your Lordfhips have

paffed fmce ij6^. I would put our bre-

thren in America precifely on the fame

footing they flood at that period. I would

expeft, that being left at liberty to tax

themfelves, and difpofe of their awn pro-

perty, they would in return contribute to

the common burthens, according to their

means and abilities. I will move your

Lordfhips for a bill of repeal, as the only

means left to arrefl that approaching de-

flru61ion v/hich threatens to overwhelm

us.—My Lords, I (liall no doubt hear it

objefted. Why fhould we fubmit or con-

cede ? Has America done any thing on

her part to induce us to agree to fo large

a ground of concefTion? I will tell you,

my Lords, why I think you fhould. Yoa
have been the aggreffors from the begin-

F f 2 ' nms^
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n'^'^^. I fhall not trouble your LordHiips

with the partc'ila^s ; they ha\ e 1 e^n Rat-

ed and eniorced by -^he noble ana learned

Lord, who fpoke Vdil but one, (Lord

Camden,) in a much more more able and

di'linct maaner than I could pretend to

{{ate them. If, then, we are the aggref-

Tors, it is your Lordlhips bufinefs to make

the firft overture. I fay agaiuj this coun-

try has l>e''n the aggreffor. You have

made d^fcents upon their coafts
; you havq

burnt their towns, plundered their coun-

try, made war upon the inhabitants, con-

fifcated their property, profcribed and

imprifoned their perfons. I do therefore

affirm, my Lords, that inflead of exacting

unconditional fubmillion from the Colo-

nies, we fhould grant them unconditional

redrefs. We have injured them ; we have

edeavoured to enOave and opprefs them.

Upon this ground, my Lords, inflead of

chafHfement, they are emit led to redrefs.

A repeal of thofe laws, of which they

complain, will be the lirll itep to that re-

drefs. The people of America look upon

Parliament as the authors of their miferies

;

theiir affedions are eilraniJed from theiro
* Sovereign.

i

i
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* Sovereign. Let, then, reparation come
* from the hands that infli^ied the injuries ; ^t^
* let concihation fucceed chaflifement ; and

' I do maintain, that Parliament will again

* recover its authority ; that his Majefly

* will be once more enthroned in the hearts

* of his American fubjefts ; and that your
* Lordfliips, as contributing to fo great,

* glorious, falutary, and benignant a work,

* will receive the prayers and benedictions

* of every part of the Britilh empire/

The motion was negatived.

The feffion ended on the fixth day of

>J^e 1777.

f f 3
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CHAP. XLIV.

LO!?D CHATHAM S SPEECH ON THE AD-

DRESS, AND HIS AMENDMENT—ON THE

EMPLOYMENT OF THE INDIANS IN

NORTH AMERICA—ON THE RETURN
. OF THE ARMY—ON THE CAPTURE OF

GENERALBURGOYNE's ARMY—HIS MO-
TION ON THE EMPLOYMENT OF THE IN-

DIANS— HIS SPEECH AGAINST A MO-
TION TO ADJOURN.

CHAP. PARLIAMENT met on the i8th day of
XI.IV. J~ XT 1 rT-.l • 1 A

INovember 1777. Ihe war with Ame-
rica becoming every day more critical, Lord

Chatham, though he had fcarcely flrength

to move, fbrefeeing the fatal confequences

of it, was exceedingly ardent in his wifh to

arrefl the evil, in any flate of its progrefs.

He therefore attended on the firfl; day of the

Seflion. Lord Percy having moved the

Addrefs, Lord Chatham rofe in a little

time after.

*-7?7'
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* I rife, my Lords/ he faid*, * to declare
^^liv!**

* my fentiments on this moft folemn and *-^^^

' ferious fubjeft. It has impofed a load chatws
* upon my mind, which, I fear, nothing can ^^^l^

°"

* remove; but which impels me to endeavour

* its alleviation, by a free and unreferved

* communication of my fentiments.

' In the firfl; oart of the Addrefs, I have

^ the honour of heartily concurring with

* the noble Earl who moved it. No man
* feels lincerer joy than I do ; none can of-*

' fer more genuine congratulation on every

^ acceffion of flrength to the Proteftant fuc-

* ceffion : I therefore join in every congra*
'' tulation on the birth of another princefs,

* and the happy recovery of her Majeily.

* But I mud flop here ; my courtly com-
^ plaifance will carry me no further: I will

' not join in congratulation on misfortune

' and diferace : I cannot concur in a blind

^ and fervile addrel's, which approves^ and
' endeavours to fanftify, the monftrous

* meafures that have heaped difgrace and

* This fpeech was taken by the fame gentleman who
took that of the 20th of January 1775, and has been

etjually eReemcd for its accuracy.

F f4 * misfortune
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misfortune upon us—that have brought

ruin to our doors. This, my Lord^, is a

perilous and tremendous moment ! It is

not a time for adulation. The Imooth-

nefs of flattery cannot now avail—cannot

fave us in this rugged and awful crifis.

It is now neceffary to inftrutl the Throne

in the language of truth. We mufl difpel

the delufion and the darknefs which enve-

lope it ; and dlfplay, in its fall danger and

true colours, the ruin that is brought to

our doors.

' This, my Lords, is our duty ; it is the

proper funflion of this noble alfembly, fit-

ting, as we do, upon our honours in this

houfe, the hereditary council of the

crown : And who is the miniller

—

zchere is

the minifler, that has dared to fuggeft to

the Throne the contrary, unconilitutional

language, this day delivered from it?—

The accuftomed language from the Throne

has been application to Parliam.ent for

advice, and a reliance on its conRitutional

advice and affiftance : as it is the right of

Parliament to give, fo it is the duty of the

crown to afl^ it. But, on this day, and in

* this
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' this extreme momentous exigency, no ^liv'*
* reliance is repofed on our conftitutional

* counfels ! no advice is aflvcd from the fo-

* ber and enlightened care of Parliament

!

* But the Crown, from itfelf. and by itfelF,

* declares an unalterable determination to

* purfue meafures—and what meafures, my
' Lords?—The meafures that have produ-

* ced the imminent perils that threaten us;

* the meafures that have brought ruin to

* our doors.

* Can the minifter of the day now pre-

fume to expeft a continuance of fupport,

in this ruinous infatuation ? Can Parlia-

ment be fo dead to its dignity and its duty,

as to be thus deluded into the lofs of the

one, and the violation of the other ?

To give an unlimited credit and fupport

for the Jleady perfeverance in meafures;

that is the M'ord and the conduct

propofed for our parliamentary advice,

but dictated and forced upon us—in mea-

fures, I fay, my Lords, which have redu-

ced this late flouridimg empire to ruin and

contempt !— '' Butyejltrdayy and, England
* miglit have Jlood againfl tliezvorld: now

* noiu
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none fo poor to do her reverence!' I ufe

the words of a poet ; but though it be

poetry, it is no fiction. It is a fiiameful

truth, that not only the power and flrength

of this country are wafting away and ex-

piring ; but her well-earned glories, her

true honour, and . fubftantial dignity,

are facrificed. France, my Lords, has

infultedyou ; (he has encouraged and fuf-

tained America ; and whether America be

wrong or right, the dignity of this country

ought to Ipurn at the officious infult of

French interference. The minifters and

am-baftadors of thofe who are called rebels

and enemies, are in Paris ; in Paris they

tranfa6l the reciprocal interefts of Ame^
rica and France. Can there be a more

mortifying infult ? Can even our minifters

fuftain a more humiliating difgrace ? Do
they dare to refent it ? Do they prefume

even to hint a vindication of their honour,

and the dignity of the ftate, by requiring

the difmiftal of the plenipotentiaries of

America.? Such is the degradation to

which they have reduced the glories of

England ! The people, whom they affe6l

to call contemptible rebels, but whofe

4 * growing
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* growing power has at lad obtained the

' name of enemies ; the people with whom
* they have engaged this country in war,

* and againfl whom they now command our

* imphcit fupport in every meafure of def-

* perate hoftihty : this people, defpifed as

* rebels, or acknowledged as enemies, are

' abetted againfl you, fupplied with every

' military flore, their intercfls confulted,

* and their ambafladours entertained, by
* your inveterate enemy ! and our miniflers

* dare not interpofe with dignity or effe6l.

* Is this the honour of a great kingdom ?

* Is this the indignant fpirit of England,

* who, '•' but yefterday," gave law to the

* Houfe of Boiirbon ? My Lords, the dig-

' nity of nations demands a decifive condu6t

* in a fituation like this. Even when the

' greateft prince that perhaps this country

* ever faw, filled our throne, the requifi-

* tion of a Spanifh general, on a fimilar fub-

* jeO:, was attended to, and complied with
;

* for, on the fpirited remonftrance of the

* duke of Alva, Elizabeth found herfelfobli-

' ged to deny theFlcmifh exiles all counte-

* nance, fupport, or even entrance into her

* dominions ; and the Count le Marque,
' with
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' with his few defperate followers, was ex-

' pelled the kingdom. Happening to ar-

* rive at the Brille, and finding it weak in

* defence, they made themfelves mafters of

* the place : and this was the foundation

* of the United Provinces.

* My Lords, this ruinous and ignominious ;

,
* fituation, where we cannot a61 with fuc-

* ccfs, nor fuffer with honour, calls upon us

* to remonftrate in the flrongeft and loudeft

* language of truth, to refcue the ear of

* Majefty from the delufions which furround

* it. The defperate (late of our arms

* abroad is in part know^n: no man thinks

* more highly of them than I do: I love and
* honour the Engiifl-i troops : I know their

* virtues and their valour: I know they can

* achieve any thing except impofhbilities;

* and I know that the conquell of Englilh

* America is an impojfibility. You cannot,

* I venture to fay it, you cannoi conquer

* America. Your armies lafl war effeded
* every thing that could be effeded; and
* what was it? It cofl a numerous army,

* uuder the command of a mofl able "-ene-o
* ral.
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* ral*, now a noble Lord in this houfe, a ^"uvT*
* \'^no: and laborious campaign, to expel '•""^'^^

* five thoufand Frenchmen from French

* America. My Lords, jy^zt cannot conquer

' America, What is your prefent fituation

* there? We do not know the word; but

* we know, that in three campaigns we have

* done nothing, and fuffered much. Be-

* fides the fiifFerings, perhaps total lofs, of

* the Northern force t; the beft appointed

* army that ever took the field commanded
* by Sir William Howe, has retired from
* the American lines ; he was ohU'red to re«

' linquifh his attempt, and with great delay

* and danger, to adopt a new and diftant

* plan of operations. We (hail foon know,
' and in any event have reafon to lament,

* what may have happened fince. As to

^ conquefi, therefore, my Lords, I repeat,

* SirjKFFERY (now Lord) Amherst.

+ General Burgoyne's army. The hiflory of it is

fliort—Mod of its br^iveft ofScers fell; and about half its

numbers ; the r£st farrendered to the enemy on tlie i7tH

of Oftober, 1777. See the Gazettes.—The account of this

total lofs, as the noble fpeaker's prefcience expreffed it on

the 18th of November, arnved iu Eii.^land in the begin-

ning of December.

• it
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it is impoITible.—You may fwell every ex-

pence, and every effort, PLill more extrava-

gantly; pile and accumulate every aflift-

ance you can buy or borrow; traffic and

barter with every little pitiful German

prince, that fells and fends his fubjecls to

the fhambles of a foreign prince; your

efforts are for ever vain and impotent

—

doubly fo from this mercenary aid on

which you rely; for it irritates, to an in-

curable refentment, the minds of your ene-

mies—to over-run them with the merce-

nary fons of rapine and plunder; devot-

ing them and their poiTciTions to the rapa-

city of hireling cruelty ! If I were an

American, as I am an Englifhman, while

a foreign troop was knded in my coun-

try, I never would lay down my arms—
never—never—never.

' Your own army is infe6ied with the con-

' tagion of thefe illiberal allies. The fpirit

* of plunder and of rapine is gone forth

' among them. I know it—and notwith-

* (landing what the noble Earl*, who moved

Lord PzRcy,

the
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* the addrefs, has given as his opinion ofour ^'^^^y*

' American army, I know from authentic ^
"' information, and the inqft experienced

* officers, that oar diiciphne is deeply

' wounded. Whiiit this is notorioufly our

* finking fituation, America grows and [ion-

* rifhes: whilft our ftrength and dilcipline

* are lowered, theirs are rifmg and im«

* proving.

' But. my Lords, who is the man, that m
' addition to thefe difgraces and mifchiefs

* of our army, has dared to authorife and

^ aflbciate to our arms the tomahawk and
' fcal ping-knife of the favage? To call

* into civilized alliance, the wild and inhu-

* man favage of the woods; to delegate to

"' the mercilefs Indian, the defence of dif-

' puted rights ; and to wage the horrors of

* his barbarous v/ar againft our brethren.'*

* My Lords, thefe enormities cry aloud for

< redrefs and punifhment; unlefs thorough-

* ly done away, it will be a flain on the

* national chara6ier— it is a violation of the

' Conftitution—I bejieve it is againft law.

* It is not the leaft of our national misfor-

' tunes, that the ftrength and charader of

*our
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' our army are thus impaired ; infcQcd with

* the mercenary fpirit of robbery and rapine

' —familiarized to the horrid fcenes of

* favage cruelty, it can no longer boaft of

* the noble and generous principles which

' dignify a foldicr; no longer fympathize

* with the dignity of the royal banner, nor

* feel the pride, pomp, and circumilance of

* glorious war, '' that make ambition vir-

* tue!" What makes ambition virtue ?

—

* the fenfe of honour. But is the fenle of
* honour confident with a fpirit of plunder,

' or the practice of murder ."^ Can it flow

* from mercenary motives, or can it prompt
* to cruel deeds.̂ Befides thefe murderers

* and plunderers, let me aflv our Minifters,

* w^hat other allies have they acquired?

* What other powers have they aflbciated to

* their caufei^ Have they entered into

* alliance with the kifig of the gypjies? No-
* thing, my Lords,' is too low or too ludi-

* crous to be confident with their counlels.

* The independent views of America
* have been dated and aderted as the foun-

' dation of this addrefs. My Lords, no
* man wifiies ^Ess^iox the due dependence

' of
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* oF America on this country more than I ^"l^v^*

do. To preferve it, and not confirm that ^"^^^^

flate of independance into which your

vteafures hitherto have driven ihtm, is the

objeft which we ought to unite in attain-

ing. The Americans, contending for

their rights againfl the arbitrary exaftions,

I love and admire; it is the flruggle of free

and virtuous patriots : but contending for

independency and total difconne^Hon

from England, as an Englifhman, I cannot

wiih them fuccefs; for, in a due conftitu-

tional dependency, including the ancient

fupremacy of this country in regulating

their commerce and navis^ation. confifts

the mutual happinefs and profperity boih

of England and America. She derived

alTiftance and proteftion frOm us; and we
reaped from her the mod im^portant ad-

vantages:—She was, indeed, the fountain

of our wealth, the nerve of our ftrength,

the nurfery and bafis of our naval power.

It is our duty, therefore, my Lords, if v/e

wi(h to fave our country, nioR ferioufly to

endeavour the recovery of thefe mod
beneficial fubjefts: and in this perilous

crifis, perhaps the prefent moment may

VOL. II. G g
* be
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* be the only one in which we can hope for

* lliccefs: for in their negociations with

' France, they have or think they have,

* reafon to complain: though it be noto-

' rious that they have received from that

' power, important fupplies and affidance

' of various kinds, yet it is certain they ex-

' pe61ed it in a more decifive and immediate

' degree. America is in ill humour with

* France, on fome points that have not en-

* tirely anfw^ered her expeftations : let us

^ wdfely take advantage of every pufTible

* moment of reconciliation. Befides, the

* natural difpofition of America herfelf Hill

* leans tow^ards England; to the old habits

* of conne6lion and mutual interefl that

^ united both countries. This zoas the

* eftablilhed fentiment of all the Continent;

' and dill, my Lords, in the great and prin-

* cipai part, the found part of America,

* this wife and affeftionate difpofition pre-

* vails; and there is a very confiderable

' part of America y^t found—the middle

' and the fouthern provinces; fome parts

* may be fadlious and blind to their true

* intereRs; but if w^e exprefs a wife and be-

' nevoient difpofition to cummunicate with

* them
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^ them thofe immutable rights of nature, ^^htv^*

* and thofe Conflitutional liberties, to which ^^
* they are equally entitled with ourlelves;

* by a condu6l fo juft and humane, we (hall

' confirm the favourable, and conciliate the

* adverfe. I fay, my Lords, the rights and
* liberties to which they are equally entitled

^ with ourfelves, but no more. I would
^ participate to them every enjoyment and
^ freedom which the colonizing fubje^ls of

* a free fiate can poflefs, or wifli to poffefs

;

* and I do not fee why they (hould not en-

^ joy every fundamental right in their pro-

* perty, and every original fubftantial liber-

^ ty, which Devonfliire or Surry, or the

* county I live in, or any other county in

* England, can claim; referving always, as

* the facred right of the mother country^

' the due conftitutional dependency of the

* Colonies. The inherent fupremacy of

^ the (late in regulating and protefting the

* navigation and commerce of all her fub-

* jefts, is neceflary for the mutual benefit

* and prcfervation of every part, to confti-

* tute and p referve the pi'ofperous arrange-

* ment of the whole empire,

G g 2 * The
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Saiv!*' ' ^^^^ found parts of America, of which
^''^''^

' I have fijoken, mull be fenhble of thefe
1777. i

* great truths, and of their real interefts«

* America is not in that (late of drfperate

* and contemptible rebellion, which this

* country has been deluded to believe. It

* is not a wild and lawlefs banditti, who,
* having nothing to lofe. might hope to

* fnatch fomething from public convullions

;

* many of their leaders and great men have

* a great flake in this great contefl :—the

* gentleman who condu6ls their armies, I

* am told, has an eilate of four or five thou-

° fand pounds a year: and when I confider

* thefe things, I cannot but lament the in-

* confiderate violence of our penal a6ls, our

* declarations of treafon and rebellion, with

* all the fatal effecb of attainder and

* confifcation.

* As to the difpofition of foreign powers,

* which is afferted to be pacific * and friendly,

* let us judge, my Lords, rather by their

* aftioMS and the nature of things, than by

* interelled affertions. The uniform aflifl-

* In the King's Speech.

• ance.
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' ance, fupplied to America by France, fug-

' gefts a different conckifion:—The moft

* important interefts of France, in aggran-

*' dizin"- and enriching herfelf with what flie

* moll wants, fupphes of every naval (lore

* from America, maft infpire her with dif-

* ferent fentiments. The extraordinary

*' preparations of the Houfe of Bourbon,

* by land and by fea, from Dunkirk to the

* Streights, equally ready and willing to

* overwhelm thefe defencelefs iflands, (hould

' roufe us to a fenfe of their real difpofition,

'and our own danger. Not live thoufand

* troops in England!—hardly three thou-

* fand in Ireland ! What can we oppofe to

* the combined force of our enemies?

—

* Scarcely twenty fliips of the line fully or

* fufficiently manned, that any Admiral's re-

* putation would permit him to take the

* command oft.—The river of Lifbon in

the

+ In reply to the noble fpeaker's aflertion, relative to

the number of (hips, &c. the firfl Lord of the Admiralty

rofe in his place ; and gave their Lordfhips official aflTuV"

** ance, " that thirty-five (liips of the line were then

*' (Nov. i8th, 1777) completely ready ; that fevea more
*' would be ready in a few weeks; in all foriy-tzvo ; and

** that an Admiral of the mod acknowledged merit (he

G g 3
" ^^hea
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S/rfv*'
* the pofTefTion of our enemies !—The leas

* fweptby American privateers:—Our chan-

' nel torn to peices by them! In this com-
* plicated crifis ofdanger, weaknefs at home,

^ and calamity abroad, terrified and infulted

* by the neighbouring powers,—unable to

* a6l in America, or aftmg only to be de-

* flroyed;—where is the man with the fore-

* head to promife or hope for fuccefs in

* fuch a lituation ? or, from perfeverance in

* the meafures that have driven us to it ?

* Who has the forehead to do fo? Where is

* that man? I fhould be glad to fee his face.

* You cannot conciliate America by your

^ prefent meafures—you csLunoiJuMue her

*' then fiiid) and of the highcfh reoutation. Admiral Kep-
*' PEL, was ready to take the command."—la March,

1778, Admiral Keppel went to Portfmouth to take the

*' command. lie found '^ hut fix JJiips rea.ciyy" and thofe

in ill condition.—See Defence of Admiral KeppcL—" On the

" 30th of June, twenty fhips of the line were ready, with

" which Admiral Keppei. failed, Thirfy-two fliip^ of

" the line then Idy in Brcft- water, bcfidcs an incrcdiblp

" number of frigates." loid.—The Englilli fleet were

forced to return, from this vaft fuperiority of the fleet of

France.—" A firfl Lord of the Admiralty, if he does nqt

*' take care always to have a fleet fuperior to both France

*' and Spain, dcfcrves to lofc his head."—Lord .Sandvvich,

' by
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' by your prefent, or by any meafures.

« What, then, can you do? You cannot

* conquer, you cannot gain, but you can

* addrefs; you can lull the fears and anxi-

* eties of the moment into an ignorance of

' the danger that lliould produce them.

* But, my Lords, the time demands the

* language of truth:—wemuftnot now ap-

* ply the flattering un6lion of fervile com-

* pliance, or blind complaifance. In a juft

' and neceffary war, to maintain the rights

* or honour of my country, I would ftrip

* the fhirt from my back to fupport it. But
* in fuch a war as this, unjuft in its princi-

* pie, impracticable in its means, and ruin-

* ous in its confequences, I would not con-

' tribute a fingle effort, nor a hngle fliilling.

* I do not call for vengeance on the heads

* of thofe who have been guilty; I only re-

* commend to them to make their retreat;

* let them walk off; and let them make hafle,

* or they may be affured that fpeedy and
* condign punifhment will over-take them.

* My Lords, I have fubmitted to you,

* with the freedom and truth which I think

* rny duty, my fentiments on your prefent

G g 4 .
* awful
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awful fituation. I have laid before you

the ruin of your power, the difgrace of

your reputation, the pollution of your dif-

ciplines the contamination of your morals,

the complication of calamities, foreign and

domefiic, that overwhelm your finking

country. Your deared interefis, your own
liberties, the Conftitution itfelf, totters to

the foundation. All this difgraceful dan-

ger, this multitude of mifery, is the mon-

flrous offspring of this unnatural w^ar.

We have been deceived and deluded too

long: let us now (lop (hort: this is the

crifis—may be the only * crifis, oftime and

fituation, to give us a poffibility of efcape

from the fatal efietts of our delufions.

But if in an obftinate and infatuated per-

feverance in folly, \ve meanly echo back

the peremptory words this day prefented

to us, nothing can fave this devoted coun^.

* It cannot have efcaped obfervation, with what urgent

anxiety liie noble fpeaker has prcfl'ed this point through-

out his fpeech: the critical ncccflity of injiantiy treating

with America. But the warning voice was heard in vain :

the Addrefs triumphed ,• Parliament adjourned: Minifters

enjoyed the feflive recefs of a long Chriftmas;—An4

America ratified her alliance with France.

try
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* try from complete and final ruin. We *^xAv'
* madly rufh mto multiplied miferies and
' *' confufion worfe conlounded."

* Is it pofTible, can it be believed, that

Miniflers are vet blind to this impending

deftruBion?—I did hope, that indead of

this falfe and empty vanity, this over-

weening pride, engendering high conceits,

and prefumptuous imaginations—that

Mmifters would have humbled themfelves

in their errors, would have confefled and

retracted them, and by an aftive, though

a late repentance, have endeavoured to

redeem them. But, my Lords fince they

had neither fagacity to forefee, nor juf-

tice nor humanity to fiiun, thefe oppref-

five calamities ; fmce, not even fevere

experience can make them feel, nor the

imminent ruin of their country awaken

them from their ftupefaftion, the guardian

care of Parhament mull interpofe. I fiiall

therefore, my Lords, propofe to you an

amendment to the addrefs to his IMajefty,

to be inferted immediately after the two

firil paragraphs of congratulation on the

birth of a Princels ; to recommend an im-

* mcd-^te
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mediate cefTation of hoflilities, and the

commencement of a treaty to refloie peace

and liberty to Am.erica, ftrength and hap-

pinefs to England, fecurity and permanent

profperity to both countries.—This my
Lords, is yet in our power ; and let not

the wifdom and juflice of your Lordfiiips

negle6l the happy, and, perhaps the only

opportunity. By the eftablifhment of irre-

coverable law, founded on mutual rip-hts,

and afcertained by treaty, thefe glorious

enjoyments may be firmly perpetuated.

And let me repeat to your Lorddiips, that

the ftrong bias of America, at leaft of the

wife and founder parts of it, naturally in-

clines to this happy and Conflitutional

re-conne6lion with you. Notwithflanding

the temporary intrigues with France, we

may ftill be aflured of their ancient and

confirmed partiality to us. America and

France cannot be congenial ; there is

fomething decifive and confirmed in the

honefl American, that will not afTimilate

to the futility and levity of Frenchmen.

' My Lords, to encourage and confirm

* that innate inclination to this country,

* founded
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« founded on every principle of affefliion,

* as well confideration ofintered:—to reftore

* that favourable difpofition into a perman-

* ent and powerful re-union with this coun-

—to revive the mutual Ilrenijth of the

1777-

« try

' empire;—again, to awe the Houfe of

* Bourbon, inftead of meanly truckling, as

* our prefent calamities compel us, to every

* infult ofFrench caprice, and Spanifh punc-

' tilio—to re-ellablidi our commerce—to re-

* allert our rights and our honour—to con-

* firm our intereils, arid renew our glories

* for ever (a confummation mofl: devoutly

' to be endeavoured ! and which, I truft,

'may yet arife from reconcilation with

* America)—I have tlie honour of fubmit-

* ting to )0U the following amendment;
* which I move to be inferted after the two

firll paragraphs of the addrefs
:'

" And that this Houfe does moft hum- hu a.

" bly advife and fupplicate his MajeRy, to n'^uu.

*•' be pleafed to caule the moll fpeedy and
" effectual meafures to be taken, for reRo-

" ring peace in America ; and that no time

" may be loft in propofing an immediate
*' ceflation of holtilities there, in order to

" the opening a treaty for the final fettle-

4- " ment
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*• able provinces, by a removal of the un-
*' happy caufes of this ruinous civil war

;

" and by a jufl and adequate fecurity againft

" the return of ti:e like calamities in times

" to come. And this Houfc defireto offer

" the moll dutiful affurances to his Majeily,
••' that they will, in due time, chearfully co-

" operate with the magnanimity and tender

" goodnefs of his Majefty, for the prefer-

*' vation of his people, by fuch explicit and
*' mod folemn declarations, and provifions

" of fundamental and irrevocable laws, as

** may be judged neceffary for the afcertain-

** ing and fixing for ever the refpeftive

*' rights of Great Britain and her Colonies."

The amendment was negatived.

In the courfe of the debate, Lord Suf-

folk, Secretary of State for the Northern

department, undertook to defend the em-

ployment of the Indians in the war. His

Lordfhip contended, that, befides its policy

and neceffity, the meafure was alfo allowable

on principle \ for that ' it was perfeftly juf-

* tifiable to ufe all the means that God and

* Natipe put into our hands,
^'

* I AM
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* I AM ASTONISHED !
' (cxclaimed Lord ^Ju^f*

'Chatham, as he rofe)

—

' (hocked! to -^^^-^-'

* hear fuch principles confefTed—to hear

* them avowed in this houfe, or in this

* country : principles equally unconfiitu-

* tional, inhuman, and unchriftian

!

* My Lords, I did not intend to have en-

' Croached again upon your attention : but

* I cannot reprefs my indignation—I feel

* myfelf impelled by every duty. My
* Lords, we are called upon as members of

* this Houfe, as men, as Chrillian-men, to

* proteil againft fuch notions flanding near

* the throne, polluting the ear of Majefty.

" That God and nature put into our hands.'*

* I know not what ideas that Lord may en«

* tertain of God and nature ; but I know,
* that fuch abominable principles are equally

* abhorrent to religion and humanity.—

>

* What ! to attribute the facred fan6lion of

* God and nature to the mad'acres of the

* Indian fcalping knife—to the cannibal fa-

* vage torturing, murdering, roafting, and
* eating ; literally, my Lords, eating the

* mangled vi6iims of his barbarous battles !

* Such horrible notions (hock every pre-

* cept of religion, divine or natural, and

* c\eiy
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every generous feeling of humanity. Andj

my Lords, they (liock every fentiment of

honour ; they fliock me as a lover of ho-

nourable war, and a deteiler of murderous

barbarity.

' Thefe abominable principles, and this

more abominable avowal of them, demand

the moft decifive indignation. I call upon

that Right Reverend Bench, thofe holy

minifters of the gofpel, and pious pallors

of our church ; I conjure them to join in

the holy work, and vindicate the religion

of their God : I appeal to the wifdom and

the law of this learned Bench, to defend

and fupport the juftice of their country :

I call upon the Bidiops, to interpofe the

unfullicd fantlity of their lawn ;—upon

the learned Judges, to interpofe the purity

of their ermine, to fave us from this pol-

lution : I call upon the honour of your

Lordfliips, to reverence the dignity of

youranceflors, and to maintain your own:

I call upon the fpirit and humanity of my
country, to vindicate the national cha-

racler : I invoke the genius of the con-

(litution. From the tapeftry that adorns

thefe walls, the immortal anceftor of this

* noble
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* noble Lord * frowns with indignation

* at the difgrace of his country. In vain

' he led your viftorious fleets againft the

' boafted Armada of Spain ; in vain he de-

* fended and eflabhlhed the honour, the

' hberties, the religion, the Protrjtant reli-

' gion, of this country, againft the arbitrary

* cruelties of Popery and the Inquihtion, if

' thefe more than popifh cruelties and inqui-

* fitorial practices are let loofe among us

;

* to turn forth into our fettlements, among
* our ancient connections, friends, and re-

' lations, the mercilefs cannibal, thirfting

* for the blood of man, ^voman, and child 1

^ to fend forth the infidel favage—againft

^ whom ? againft your Proteftant brethren
;

* to lay wafte their country, to defolate their

* dwellings, and extirpate their race and
' name, with thefe horrible hell-hounds of
* favage war !

—hell-hounds, Ifay of,favage
* xoar. Spain armed herfelf with blood-

' hounds to extirpate the wretched natives

' ofAmerica ; and we improve on the inhu-

* Lord Effingham.—Lord Effingham Howard was

Lord High Admiral of England againft the Span.ifh ar-

mada; the deftru£lion of which is reprefented in the

tepeftry,

* man
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x"fv^' ' ^^^ example e/en of Spanifh cruelty
j

•' we turn loofe thefe favage hell-hounds

againft our brethren and countrymen in

' America, of the fame language, laws,

* liberties}, and religion ; endeared to us by
* every tye that fliould fa notify humanity.

* My Lords, this awful fubjeft, fo im-
^ portant to our honour, our coaftitution,

* and our religion, demands the mod fb-

* lemn and efteclual enquiry. And I again

* call upon your Lordfliips, and the united

* powers of the ftate, to examine it tho-

* roughly and decifively, and to ftamp upon
* it an indelible fligma of the public abhor-

* rence. And I again implore thofe holy

* prelates of our religion, to do away thefe

* iniquities from among us. Let them per-

' form a luRration ; let them purify this

* Houfe, and this country, from this lin.

My Lords, I am old and weak, and at

* preient unable to fay more ; but my feel-

* ings and indignation were too llrong to

* have faid lefs. I could not have fiept this

' night in my bed, nor repofed my head on
* my pillow, without giving this vent to my
* eternal abhorrence of fuch prepollerous

* and enormous principles/
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> This fpeech had no effea. The Addrefs ^
J^^^^-

was agreed to. ^7^

On the 2d day of December 1777, the

duke of Richmond moved for the returns

of the army and navy in Ireland and Ame-
rica. Upon this occafion. Lord Chatham
faid,

* I mofl: cheerfully teflify my approba- On the
•' J J I I . returns of

* tion of the motions now made by the noble '^^ ^'^"^y-

< Duke ; and am firmly perfuaded, that they

* have originated in the mofl: exalted mo-
* tives ; nor am I lefs pleafed vi^ith the very

* candid reception they have met with from

* your Lordfliips. I think they will draw
* forth a great mafs of ufeful information

;

^ but as to thofe refpefting the (late of our

* military (Irength, there appears fomething

* yet wanting to render them complete.

* Nothing has been offered which may lead

* to inform us of the a61ual ffate of the gar-

' rifons of Gibraltar and Minorca, thofe two
' very important fortreffes, which have

* hitherto enabled us to maintain our

' fuperiority in the Mediterranean, and one

' of them (Gibraltar) fituated on the very

- VOL. II. H h * continent
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CHAP, e continent of Spain, the bed proof of ourXL IV.

7?:-

' naval power, and the only folid check on
* that of the Houfe of Bourbon ; yet thofe

' two important fortreffes are left to chance,

' and the pacific difpofitions of France and
* Spain, as the only protection; we hold

" them but by fufferance. I know them to

' be in a defencelefs (late. None of vour

* Lordfhips are ignorant that we loft Mahon
* at the commencement of the laft war. It

* was indeed a fatal difafter, as it expofed

' the trade and commerce of the Mediter-

* ranean to the ravages of our -inveterate

* and then powerful enemies. My Lords,

* fuch was the light the acquifition of that

* fortrefs was looked upon when it was firft

' taken, that the Duke of Malborough,
' who was no great penman, but who em-
* ployed a fecretary to draw up his dif-

'- patches, in anfwer to the letter from the

* able general and confummate ftatefman

* who conquered it (the father of my noble

* relation now in my eve. Earl Stanhope)
' trufted the difpatch to the fecretary, but

« added a poftfcript in his own hand-writing,

' where he recommended particularly to

^ the vidorious general, to by no means

Q * negle^l
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negleQ putting that fortrefs in the befl ^xltv*

poxTible Itate of" defence, and to garrifon
'

it with natives, and not foreigners. When
I had the honourj foon after it fell into

the hands of the French, to be called into

the councils of the late King, I never lofl:

fidit of that circumftance. Gibraltar fHll

remained in our hands ; and the war in

Germany, which Parliament thought fit

to engage in, and bind themfelves to, be-*

fore I came into office; though we were

carrying on the mod extenfive operations

in America ; though the coafl of Africa,

and the Weft India iflands, required a

fuitable force to proteft them ; and though

thefe kingdoms called for a proportionate

army, not only to aft defenfively, but of^

fenfively on the coafts of our enemies

;

notwithftanding all thofe preffing fervi'ces,

my Lords, having the counfel of that

great man conftantly in view, it deter^

mined me, that whatever demands, or

how much foever fuch troops might be

wanting elfewhere, that Gibraltar fliould

never want a full and adequate defence*

I never had, my Lords, lefs than eight

battalions to defend it. I think a batta-

K h 2 ' lion
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CHAP < lion was then about eioht hundred llrone*
XLIV. ^

So that, my Lords, I affirm that Gibraltar

was never trufted to a garrifon of lefs than

fixthoufand men. My Lords, this force

was, as it were, locked up in that fortrefs

during the whole of the late war ; nor

could any appearance of the mod urgent

neceffity induce me to weaken it. My
Lords, I know that the very weak and

defencelefs flate of thefe iflands does not

feem to admit of any troops being fpared

from the home defence ; but, my Lords,

give me leave to fay, that whatever reluc-

tance or difguft there may have appeared

in feveral veteran and able Generals to

the fervice, where the tomahawk and

fcal ping-knife were to be the warlike in-

(Iruments employed as the engines of de-

ftruftion, I am convinced there are many,

fome ofwhom I have in my eye [fuppofed

to mean Lords Townfhend and AmherRJ
who would, with ardour and alacrity, ac-

cept of any command, where the true

honour, intereft, and fafety of their coun-

try were concerned. My Lords, the mo-

ment is arrived when this fpirit ftiould be

' exerted. Gibraltar is garrifoncd by Hano-
* verians.
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* verians. lam told, if any accident (hould ^xL^vf"

* happen to the prefent commanding officer ^"^^
* there, that the care of the fortrefs, and

* the command of the troops, would de-

* volve on a foreigner. I do not recolleft

* his name, but this is my information ; and

* if I do not hear it contradifted, I muft

* take it for granted. I am well authorifed

' to fay, my Lords, that fuch is the pre-

' fent defencelefs jftate of Gibraltar, that

* there is not a fecond relief in cafe of an

* attack ; not men fufficient to man the

* works, while thofe fatigued with fervice

* and watching, go to refreih, eat, or fleep
;

* though Germany and the wilds of Ame-
* rica have been ranfacked for the purpofe.

' My Lords, we fhould not v/ant men in

* a good caufe; and nothing ought to be

* left untried to procure them. I remem-
* ber, foon after the period I fhall take the

* liberty to remind your Lordfhips of, after

* an unnatural rebellion had been extin-

* guifhed in the northern part of this ifland,

* men not fighting for liberty, or the con-

* flitution of their country, but profefledly

* to anihilate both, as advocates for popery,

H h 3 ilavery.
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' flavery, and arbitrary power; not like our
' brethren in America, Whigs in principle,

' and heroes in condud : I remember, I fay,

* my Lords, that I employed thefe very re-

* bels in the fervice and defence of their

* country. They were reclaimed by this

* means; they fought our battles; they

' cheerfully bled in defence of thofe liber-

' ties which they attempted to overthrow

* but a few years before. What, then, does

* your Lordfliips imagine would be the ef-

* feft of a fimilar condu61; towards the

* Whigs and freemen of America, w^hom

* you call rebels? Would it not, think you,

^ operate in -like manner? They would

^ fight your battles; they would cheerfully

* bleed for you; they would render you

' fuperior to all your foreign enemies; they

* would bear your arms triumphant to eve-

* ry quarter of the globe. You have, I fear,

' loft the affeclion, the good will of this

* people, by employing mercenary Germans

* to butcher them ; by fpiriting up the fa-

' vages of America to fcalp them with the

* tomahav/k. My Lords, I would have you

* confider, fliould this war be pulhed to

« extremities, the poflible confequences. It

« is
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* is no farther from America to England ^xuv*
* than from England to America. If con-

' quell is to be the iffue, we mufl truft to

* that ilfue, and fairly abide by it.

' The noble Earl at the head of the Ad-
* miralty, the lall night I had the honour to

* addrefs your Lordfhips, contraditled me
* when I afferted we had not above twenty

* (hips of the line fit to proceed to lea (on

' a6lual fervice) at a (hort warning. I again

* repeat the affertion, though 1 gave it up
* at that time, on account of the plaufibi-

' lity and conndence with which the fa6i;

* was afferted. I now fay, there are not

* above twenty fliips of the line, on which

' any naval officer of eminence and fkill in

' his profelhon would flake hjs credit. The
.' noble Earl in office faid, there were thir-

'' ty-five fhips of the line fit for fea ; but

^ acknowledged, that there was a deficiency

' of near three tlioufand of the complements;

« neceffary to proceed upon a^fual fervice.

* How did the noble Earl propofe to fill up
' that deficiency?—By fupernumeraries, by
' transfers, by recruits, &c. Will the no-

* ble Earl fay, that twenty-one thoufand i.^

II h 3
* a full
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^xltv^' * ^^^^^ war complement for thirty-five fhips

' of the line? or will he undertake toalRire

* this Houie (even allowing for thofe odds
* and ends) tliat the (hips will be properly
' manned by the numbers now adually on
' board? But if every particular fa6t Hated
' by the noble Eail, be prccifely as he would
' perfuade your Lordlhips to believe; wili

* his Lordfliip pretend to affirm, that thirty-

* five [hips of the line, or even forty-two
' (the higheft that his Lordfhip ventured to
' go) would, in cafe of a rupture with the
* Houfe of Bourbon, be fufficient for all

* the purpofes of offt^nce, defence, and pro-
* te61ion? I am fure his Lordfliip will not.

* A fleet in the Channel ; one m the Wef-
* tern ka; another in the Weft Indies; and
* one in the Mediterranean

; befides con-
' voys and cruizers, to prote61 our com-
' merce and annoy our enemies. I fay, my
' Lords, that thirty-five (hips of the line

* would be neceffary for the protection of
* our trade and fortreffes in the Mediter-
' ranean alone. We muft; be equal to the
* combined force of France and Spain in

' that fca, or we need not fend a fingle fhip

* there. Ships mufi: be flationed to com.
' mand refpetl from the powers on thecoaft

' of
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* of Barbary, and to prevent their piracies

* on our merchant veflels. We muft have

* a fuperior fleet in the Weftern lea like-

* wife, and we mud have one in the Chan-

* nel equal to the defence of our own
* coaft.

* Thefe were the ideas which prevailed,

' when I had the honour of afhfting in the

* Britifh councils, and at all other preceding

* periods of naval hoftility fmce the Re*
' volution. My Lords, if Lord Anson was

* capable of the high office the noble Earl

* now prehdes in, the noble Earl is cer-

* tainly millaken in faying, that thirty- five

* or fifty-five fliips of the line are equal to

* the feveral fervices now enumerated. That
* great naval coramander gave in a lift, at

* one time, of eighty-four thoufand feameti

* aftually on the books. It is well worthy

* your Lordfhip's inquiry, to know what are

* the prefent number. The motion made
* by the noble Duke leads to that inquiry;

* and meets my warmeft approbation; but

* that we may have every neceffary infor-

* mation, I recommend to my noble friend

* to amend his motion by extending it to

' Gibraltar
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^xLiv.'
' Gibraltar and Mahon. I do not wifn to

*7^ ' have any thing difclofed at prefent, which
f may tend to expofe the weak ftate of thofe

' fortrefles ; but I think it is incumbent on
' your Lordihips to learn their ftrength, in

< point of numbers of men ; and to know
* how the fa61 (lands, relative to the polFi-

* bility of the command ofGibraltar devolv-

' ing on a foreigner, in cafe of any accident

' happening to the officer who now com-
* mands there.'

The motion was agreed to.

On the On the fifth day of Decem.ber, in confe-
captuie of / '

^rgo^Ls quence of intelligence having arrived of the
*™^' capture of General Burgoyne's army.

Lord Chatham went to the Houfe of Lords

to make a motion upon that fubjeft, which

he introduced with remarkini^ « That the

' King's fpeech at the opening of the fef-

* fion conveyed a general information of the

* meafures intended to be purfued ; and

' looked forward to the probable occurrences

* which might be fuppofed to happen, and

* affect tlie great bodies to whom they were

« addreffed : and, of courfe, the nation at

* large, whp were finally intereftcd. He
* had
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« had the laft fpeech from the tlirone now ^l\^^^

' in his hand, and a deep fenfe of the public ^^7^

« calamity ni his heart. They would both

* CO operate to inforce and juftify the mea-

* fure he meant to propole. He was forry

* to fav, the fpeech contained a very un-

* faithful pi61:ure of the flate of pubhc af-

* fairs. This afl'ertion was unqueliionable;

' not a noble Lord in AdminiRration would

* dare rife, and even fo muck as controvert

* the fa6h The fpeech held out a fpecious

^ outhde—was full of hopes ;
yet it was

* manifeft, that every thing within and with-

* out, foreign and domeftic, was full of da n-

* ger, and calculated to infpire the moftme-
* lancholy forebodings. His Lordfhip hoped,

' that this hidden call for their Lordfhips*

* attention, would be imouted to its true

* motive, a defire of obtaininir- their afliO:-

* ance in fuch a feafon of difficulty and dan-

' ger ; a feafon in which, he would be bold

* to maintain, a (ingle moment was not to

* be lofL It was cuftomary, he faid, for

* that Houfe to offer an addrefs of condo-

* lance to his Majefty upon any public mis-

* fortune, as well as one of congratulation,

* on any public fiiccefs. If this was the

' ufage
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* ufage of Parliament, he never recolleci:ed

* a period, at which, fuch an addrefs be-

* came more feafonable or necefTary than at

* prefent. If what was acknowledged in the

* other Kcufe was true, he was aflonifhed,

* that fome pubhc notice was not taken of

* the fad, the melancholy difafler,—The re-

* port was, the fa6l was acknowledged by
* perfons in high authority, [Lords Ger-
* MAIN and NorthJ that General Bur-
* GOYNE and his army were furrounded, and
* obliged to furrender themfeives prifoners

* of war to the Provincials. He Ihould

* take the account of this calamitous event,

* as now dated, and argue upon it as a mat-

* ter univerfally allowed to be true. He
* then lamented the fate of Mr. Bur go yne
* in the moft pathetic terms; and faid,

* that gentleman's character, the glory of

* the Britifh arms, and the dearefl inter-

* efts of this undone, difgraced country

* had been all facrificed to the ignorance,

* temerity, and incapacity of Minillers.

* Appearances, he obferved, were indeed

* dreadful; he was not fufficiently informed

* to decide on the extent of the numerous

' evils with which we were furrounded ; but

« they
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^ they were clearly fufficient to give jufl <^^^'^'

* caufe of alarm to the mofl: confident or

* callous heart. He fpoke with great can-

* dour of General Burgoyne : he might,

* or might not, be an able officer; but by
* every thing he could learn, his fate was
* not proportioned to his merit : he might

* have received orders it was not in his

* power to execute. Neither fhould he con-

* demn Miniflers; they might have inllru6t-

* ed him wifely; he might have executed

* his inftruftions faithfully and judicioufly,

* and yet he might have mifcarried. There
* are many events which the greatefl human
* forefight cannot provide againfl; it was
* on that ground, therefore, he meant to

® frame his motion. The fa61 was acknow-
* ledged; the General had mifcarried. It

* might not have been his fault; it might
* not be that of his employers or inftruftors.

* To know where the fault lay, he was de«

* firous of having the orders given to Ge-
' neral Burgoyne, laid before the Houfe,
* So much of the plan at home, had, how-
* ever, tranfpired, as juRified him inaffirm-

* ing that the meafures were founded in

* weaknefs, barbarity, and inhumanity. Sa-

vages
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vages had been employed to carry ruin

and devaftation amongour fubjecls inAme-
rica. The tomahawk and fcalping-knife

were put into the hands of the mod brutal

and ferocious of the human Ipecies. Was
tins honourable war? Was it the means

which God and Nature' (^alluding to what

had fallen from Lord Suffolk on the

opening of the feffion] put into the hands

of Englifhmen, to afl'ert their rights over

our colonies, and to procure their obedi-

ence, and conciliate their affeftion? His

Lordihip fpoke in the mofl pointed terms of

the fyftem introduced within the lad hfteen

years at St. James's : of breaking all con-

nection, of extinguifliingall principle. A
few men had got an afcendancy, where

no man Ihouid have a perfonal afcendancy,

i)y the executive powers of tlie State be-

ing at their command; they had been fur-

nilhed with the means ofcreating divifions.

This brought pliable men, not capable

men into the highell and moft refponfible

fjtuations; and to fuch men was tlic go-

\ernment of this once glorious empire now
cntruikd. The fpirit of deluhon had

gone fonh: the Miniflcrs had impofed on
' the
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* the people; Parliament had been induced

' to fanftify the impofition; falfe lights had

' been held out to the country gentlemen :

* they had been feduced into the fupport of

* a mofl: deflru^live v\^ar, under the impref-

* fion, that the Land Tax would be dimi-

' nifhed, by the means of an American re-

* venue. The vifionary phantom, thus

* conjured up for the bafefl of all purpofes,

* that of deception, was now about to va-

' nifh. He condemned the contents of the

' fpeech in the bittereft terms of reproach.

' He faid it abounded with abfurdity and

* contradi61ion. In one part it recommend-
* edvigorous meafures, pointing to conqueft,

' or unconditional fubmiffion; while in ano-

' ther, it pretended to fay, that peace was
* the real obje61;, as foon as the deluded

' multitude (liould return to their allegiance.

« This, his Lordfhip contended, was the

' grolTefl: and mod: infolent delufion. It

' was by this ftrange mixture of firmnefs

* and pretended candour, of cruelty and
' mercy, jufiice and iniquity, that this

* infatuated nation had been all along

* mifled.

* His
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GHAP. c His Lorddiip returned to the fituation

« of General Burgoyne, and paid him,

« indeed, very high compliments. He faid,

* his abilities were confeffed ; his perfonal

« bravery not furpafled ; his zeal in the

' fervice unqueftionable. He experienced

« no peftilence, nor fuffered any of the ac-

* cidents which fometimes fuperfede the

« moll wife and fpirited exertions of hu-

' man induftry. What then, (ays his Lord-

« (liip, is the great caufe of his misfortune?

« Want of wifdom in our Council, want of

« ability in our Minifters. His Lordlhip

' laid the whole blame on Minifters t it

* was their duty to fliield that ill-treated

' officer from the temporary obloquy he

* muft fuffer under, till he had an opportu-

« nity to juftify himfelf in perfon. His mo-

* tion bore no perfonal relation to the con-

« duft of that able, but abufed officer ; it

' was meant to be folely pointed to draw

« forth thofe inftruBions, which were the

« cauie of his defeat and captivity. General

' Burgoyne w^as fubjeft to the events of

' war ; fo was every other man who bore

« a command in time of war ; for his part,

* when he was in office, he never attempted

* to
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CHAP.

^•"W-^
* to cover his own incapacity, by throwing xnv
' the blame on others ; on the contrary, he ^T^
* gave them every fupport and becoming

* countenance in his powen

' His Lordfliip condemned the plan of

operations, which he infifted was fent

from hence ; that of penetrating into the

Colonies from Canada. It was a mod; wild,

uncombined, and mad proje61 ; it was full

of difficulty ; and though fuccefs had de-

clared in our favor, would have been a

wanton wade of blood and treafure. He
next animadverted on the mode of carry-

ing on the war, w^hich he faid Was the moll

bloody, barbarous, and ferocious, record-

ed in the annals of mankind. He con-

trafted the fame and renown we gained

the laft war with the feats and difgraces

of the prefent ; then, he faid, we arrived

at the higheft pinnacle of glory ; now we

had fullied and tarnifhed the arms of Bri-

tain for ever, by employing favages in

our fervice, by drawing them up in a

Britiih line, and mixing the fcalping-knife

and tomahawk with the fword and fire-

lock. The horror he felt-nvas io great,

vol: i;. i i . that
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' that had it fallen to his lot to ferve in an

* army where fuch cruelty was permitted,

' he believed in his conCcience he would

* fooner mutiny than confent to ferve with

* fuch barbarians. Such a mode of warfare

* was, in his opinion, a contamination, a

* pollution of our national character, a

* IHo-ma which all the water of the rivers

' Delaware and Hudfon would never wafii

* away ; it would rankle in the breail: of

' America, and fink fo deep into it, that

* he was almoft certain they would never

« forget nor forgive the horrid injury.

* His Lordfhip obferved, that fimibr i"n-

* {Iruftions relative to the Indians had been

' imputed to him. He difclaimed the leafl

* recollcftion of having given any fuch in-

' ftruftions ; and in order to afcertain the

* matter, fo as to remove any ground of

' future altercation on the fubjetl, he called

« upon Adminidration to produce the or-

* ders, if any fuch had been given.

* We had, he faid, fwept every corner

' of Germany for men : we had learched

' the darkefl wilds of America for thefcalp-

ing-
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ing-knife. But thofe bloody meafiires *^J[?^r*

being as M^eak as they were wicked, he ^y;^.

recommended that inflant orders might

be Tent to call hoine the hrft, and dif-

band the otherindeed, to withdraw

our troops entirely ; for peace, he was

certain, would never be effetled, as long

as the German bayonet and Indian fcalp-

ing- knife were threatened to be buried in

the bowels of our American brethren.

Such an expectation was abfurd, mad,

and foolifh. The Colonies mull confider

us as friends, before they will ever con-

fent to treat with us : a formal acknow-

ledo^ment of our errors, and a renunci-

ation of our unjuft, ill-founded, and op-

preffive claims, muft precede every the

lead attempt to conciliate. He declared

hinifelf an avowed enemy to American

independency. He was a Whig; and

though he utterly, from his heart, ab-

horred the fyilem of government endea-

voured to be carried into execution m
America, he as earnelily and zealouily

contended ior a Whig government, and

a Whig cunncciion between both coun-

I i 2 tries,
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^xuv.' ' tries, founded in a conRitutional depen-

* dence and I'ubordination.J777-

* His Lordfhip recurred to the melan-

' choly momentous fifjation of public af-

* fairs in general. He faid, America %vas

* loft, even by the accounts which Admi-
* niftration in the Gazette had thought pro-

* per to impart. General Washington
* proved himfelf three times an abler ge-

* neral than Sir William Howe ; for,

' with a force much inferior in number,

* and infinitely inferior in every other re-

' fpe6l, as aflerted from an authority not

* to be queftioned [Lord Germaine] he

* had been able to baffle every attempt of

* ours, and left us in fuch a fituation, that

* if not aflifted by our fleet, our troops in

« the neighbourhood of Philadelphia muft

* probably fhare the fame unhappy fate

* with thofe under General Burgoyne.
* He condemned the motives of the war in

' the moft pointed and energetic expref-

* fions, and the conduft of it in dill

* ftronger ; and compared the fituation of

* this countrv to that brou<^ht on his do-

* minions by the Duke of Burgundy,
* fur-
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' fm-named the Bold.—A Prince of the ^ JlV.*

* HoLiie of Savoy had his property feized ""^^

* by him; the injured Prince would not

* fubmit ; war was determined on ; and the

« objeft ftrongly refembled the paltry pre-

* tence on which we had armed, and had

* carried fire, fword, and devaftation, through

* every corner of America. The feizure was

' about a carsro of fkins ; he would have

' them, but the Prince of Saumur w^ould

* not fubmit. The Duke was conjured not

* to go to war; but he perfifted :
" he

' was determined fleadily to purfue the

* fame meafures:" he marched againft '' the

' deluded multitude :" but at laft gave one

* inftance of his magnanimity, by imputing

* his misfortunes to his own obftinacy

;

" becaufe," faid he, " this was owine to

* my not fubmitting to be well advifed."

* The cafe of the Duke of Burgundy
' was applicable to England. Miniflers had
* undertaken a rafh enterprize, without wif-

* dom to plan, or ability to execute.

' What had occafianed fmce lad: war, the

' rife in the value. of Engliflieftates? Ame-
I i 3 rica.
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rira, which he no^\' feared was for ever

lofL She had been the great fupport of

this country, flie had produced milhons;

fhe afforded foldiers and failors; (he had

given our manufatiurers employment, and

enriched our merchants. The gentlemen

of landed property would probably feel

this ; for, when commerce fails, when new

burdens are incurred, when the means by

which thofe burdens were lightened are no

more, the land-owner will feel the double

preffure of heavy taxes : he will find them

doubled in the liril inflance, and his rents

proportionably decreafed. But what had

we facrificed all thofe advantages for? In

purfuit of a pepper-coin! And how did

we treat America? Petitions reje61ed

—

complaints unanfwercd— dutiful reprefen-

tations treated with contempt—an attempt

to eilabliHi defpotifm on the ruins of con-

flitutional liberty— meafures to enforce

taxation by the point of the fword. Mi-

niOers had infidioufly betrayed us into a

war; and what were the fruits of it? Let

the fad cataftrophe which had befallen

Mr. BuRCOYNE fpeak the fuccefs.

In
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' In the coiirfe of his fpeech, he adverted
'^^^^^'^v^-

' to the language and Tory doclrine held in

* print, and in that houfe, by a mod reve-

* rend Prelate: and, he trailed, he fhould

* yet fee the day, when thole pernicious

* do6lrines would be deemed libellous, and

* treated as fuch. They were the do8;rines

* of Atterbury and Sacheverel. As

' a Whig, he ,.fhould never endure them;

' and doubted not, the author or authors

* would liiffer that degree of cenfure and

* punilhment they were juilly entitled to.

* After recommending meafures of peace

* inftead of meafures of blood, and promif-

' ing to co-operaie in every meafure that

' might promife to put ailop to the effuhon

* of the one, and to promote the other,

* which might flill prove the means of once

* more uniting our Colonies to us, his Lord-

* fhip moved, " That an humble Addrefs

' be prefented to his Majeily, mod humbly

* befeeching his Majeily that he will be gra-

* cioudy pleafed to order the proper officers

* to lay before this Houfe copies of all or-

' ders and inilruftions to Lieutenant Gen*

ii4 ' eral
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^xLw.' ' ^^^^ BuRGOYNE, relative to that part of

*'^^^ * his Majefty's forces in America under his

' command.'

His moti-
on on the

Indians.

The motion was negatived. After which,

S'oft'he Lord Chatham moved, -' That an humble

addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, mofl

humbly befeeching his Majefly that he

would be gracioufly pleafed to order the

proper officers to lay before this Houfe all

orders and treaties relative to the employ-

ment in conjunction with the Britifh troops

againft the inhabitants of the Britifh Colon-

ies in North America, with a copy of the

inftruftions given by General Burgoyne
to Colonel St. Leger."

Lord GowER having oppofed this mo-

tion with vehemence and acrimony, Lord

Cpiatham rofe, * and reproached the noble

* Lord with petulance and malignant mif-

\ reprefentation. He denied that Indians

' had ever JDcen employed by him ; they

* might have crept into the fervice, from
* the utility which the officers found in them

t when they were engaged in fome parti-

^ cular enterprifes in unexplored places
;

* but
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* but they were never employed by the late ^ ^^-^ ^•

* King (George II.) who, he faid had "too

* much regard for the military dignity of

* his Deoule. and alfo too much humanity,

* to agree to fuch a propofal, had it ever

* been made to him. And he called upon

Lord Amherst to declare the truth.

'

Lord Amherst reluctantly owned, that

Indians had been employed on both fides

;

the French employed them firft, he faid, and

we followed the example.

On the 11th day of December 1777. a

motion was made to adjourn to the 20th of

January 1778. This long adjournment was

oppofed by Lord Chat Hy\M. He faid,

It is not with lefs ' ^rief than adonifn- Hisfpcrch
' CJ

^
- agrtinit the

' ment I hear the motion now made by the "^f-^^
'«

•' adjourn.

' noble Earl, at a tim.e when the affairs of

* this country prelent, on every fide, prof-

* pefts full of awe, terror, and impending

* danger; when, I will be bold to fay, events

^ of a moll alarming tendency, little exped-

^ ed or forefeen, will fhortly happen ; when
-' a cloud, that may crufh this nation, and

« bury it in dellru6lion for ever, is ready

« to
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xLiv.' ' to burO; and overwhelm us in ruin. Ax
'^^'y ' i'o tremendous a {calbn. it does not be-

* come yourLordfhips, the great hereditary
' council of" the nation to negle^l vour duty

;

* to retire to your country feats for fix

* weeks, in quell of joy and merriment,
' v>'hile the real Hate of public affairs call

*-for grief, mournin:,^ and lamentation, at

* leaft, for the fullcll exertions of your
' wifdom. It is your duty, my Lords, as

* the grand hereditary council of the na-

( tion, to advife your Sovereign—to be the

' protc^lors of your coimtry--to feel your
* own wei^rht and authiOriiy. As hereditary

* coimfellors, as members of this houfe,

* you fland between the crown and the

« people; you are neaier th.e throne than

' the other branch of tlie lemflature, it is

« your duty to furround and protecl, to

* counfel and fupplicate it
;
you hfjld the

* balance, your duty is to fee that the weights

* are properly poii'ed, that the balance re-

* mains even, that neither may encroach

* on the otlier ; and that the executive

* power may be prevented, by an uncon-

* flitutional exertion of even conftitutional

* authority, from brin^inp- the nation to

' dellruclion.
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' deftruaion. My Lords, I fear we are
^\^;\f^

* arrived at the very brink of that Hate ;

« and 1 am perfnaded, that nothing ihort

' of a fpirited interpofition on your part, in

' o-iving fpeedy and wholefome advice to

« your Sovereign, can prevent the people

* from feeling beyond remedy the full

* effefts of that ruin v/hich Miniflers

* have brought upon us. Thefe are the

« calamitous circumilances, Minifters have

« been the caufe of; and ihall we, in fuch

« a (late of things, when every moment

« teems with events productive of the moll

* fatal narratives—fliall we truft, during an

' adjournment of fxX weeks, to tho'e men

« who have brought thofe calamities upon

' us, when, perhaps, our utter overthrow is

' plotting, nay, ripe for cxeciition, with-

* out almoR a poihbiiity of prevention?

' Ten thoufand brave men have fallen vic-

« tims to ionorance and raflmefs. The only

* army you have m America may, by this

* time, be no more. This very nation re-

« mains no longer fafe than its enemies

' tliink proper t) permit. I do not augur

' ill. Events of a moll critical nature may
* take place before our next meeting. Will

' your
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^•^,'^J' ' your LordfhiDs. then, in fuch a ftate ofXL IV. J A '
'

^'•^'^ * things, truft to the guidance of men, who,
3777.

"•' *-'

,

' in every fingie Hep of this cruel, this

' wicked war,, from the very beginning,

^ have proved themfelves weak, ignorant,

* and miilaken ? I will not fay, my Lords,

' nor do I mean any thing pcrfonal, or that

' they have brought premeditated ruin on

' this country. I v/ill not fuppofe that

' they forefaw what has, fmce happened
;

' but I do contend, my Lords, that their

* guilt (I will not fuppofe it guilt), but

* their want of'wifdom, their incapacity,

' their temerity in depending on their own
' judgment, or their bafe compliances with

* the orders and ditlates of others, perhaps

* caufed by the influence of one or two
' individuals, have rendered them totally

' unworthy of your Lordfiiips confidence,

' of the confidence of Parliament, and of

* thofe whofe rights they are the conflitu-

* tional guardians of, the people at large.

* A remonflrance, my Lords, (hould be

* carried to the tlirone. The King has

' been deluded by his Minifters. They
' have been impofed upon by falfe infor-

' mation, or have, from motives bed knov/n
"^ ' to
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^ to themfelves, given apparent credit to xliv.

* what they were convinced in their lieans

« was untrue. The nation has been be-

« trayed into the ruinous meahu-e of an

* American vv^ar, by the arts of impohtion,

« by their own credulity, through the means

' of falfe hopes, falfe pride, and promiled

« advantages, of the moft romantic and im-

« probable nature. My Lords, I do not

' wifii to call your attention entirely to

* that point. 1 would fairly appeal to your

' own fentiments, whether I can be juflly

' charged with arrogance or prefumption,

' if I faid, great and able as Minifters think

' themfelves, that all the wifdom of the

« nation is confined to the narrow circle of

* the petty cabinet. I might, I think, with-

« out prefumption, fay, that your Lordfhips,

' as one of the branches of the legiflature,

* may be as capable of advifmg your Sove-

' reien, in the moment of difficulty and

* danger, as any leiFer council, compofed

* of a fewer number ; and who, bemg al-

' ready fo fatally trufted, have betrayed a

* want of honed y, or a want of talents. Is

' it, my Lords, v,^ithin the utmoft ftretch

* -of the moft fanguinc expeftation, that

Hhe
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the fame men who have plunged you in-

to your prefent perilous and calamitous

fituation, are the proper perfons to refeue

you from it ? No, my Lords, fuch an ex-

peftation would be prepollerous and ab-

furd. I fay, mv Lords, you are now
fpecially called upon to interpofe. It is

your duty to forego every call of bufmels

and pleafure ; to give up your whole time

to inquire into paft mifcondu6l ; to pro-

vide remedies for the prefent ; to prevent

future evils ; to reft on your arms, if I

may ufe the expreffion, to watch for the

public fafety ; to defend and fupport the

throne ; and, if fate (hould fo ordain it,

to fall with becoming fortitude with the

reft of your fellow-fubje61s in the general

ruin. I fear this laft muft be the event

of this mad, unjuft, and cruel war. It is

your Lordlhips' duty to do every thnig

in your power that it fnall not ; but, if it

muft be fo, I truft your Lordlhips and

the nation will fall glorioufly.

' My Lords, as the firft and moft imme-
* diatc object of your inquir\\. I would re-

* commend to you to conhder the true Hate

* of
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of our home-dcfei-ice. We have heard ^"jfv^*

much from a noble Lord in this Houfe, ^1"^^^

of the {late of our navy. I cannot give

an imphcit belief to what I have heard

on that important fubjccl. I dill retain

my former opinion relative to tlie number

of line of battle (hips ; b it as an enquiry

into the real (tate of the navy is drilined

to be the fubject of a future confidcration,

I do not wifii to liear more about i(tj till

that period arrives. I allow, in argument,

that we have thirty-five fiilps of the line

Mt for aclual fervice. 1 doubt much whe-^

ther fich a force would give us a full com-

mand of the Channel. 1 am certain, if it

did, every other part of our poffeh^ions

mud lie naked and defencelefs, in every

quarter of the globe. I fear our utter

defirutlion is at hand. [ Here and in ma-

ny other parts of his fpeech, his Lorclihip

broadly hinted, that the Konle of iiourbon

was meditcttincT fome important and deci-o i

five blow near home. Wliat, my Lord^,

is the (late of our military delencer* I

would not v.'ifh to ex pole our prefent weak-

ncis; but weak as uc are, if this war

fnould be continued, as the public decia-

i * ration
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ration of perfons in high confidence with

their Sovereign would induce us to lup-

pofe, is this nation to be entirely dripped?

And if it fhould, would every foldier now
in Britain be fufficient to give us an equal-

ity to the force in America? I will main-

tain thev would not. Where, then, will

men be procured? Recruits are not to

be had in this country. Germany will

give no more. I have read in the newf-

papers of this day, and I have feafon to

believe it to be true, that the head of the

Germanic body has remondrated againft

it, and has taken meafures accordingly to

prevent it. Minifters have, I hear, ap-

plied to the Swifs Cantons. The idea is

prepoflerous! The Swifs never permit

their troops to go beyond fea. But, m.y

Lords, if even men were to be procured

in Germany, how will you march them to

the water-fide? Have not our Miniflers

applied for the port of Embden, and has

it not been rcfufed? I fay, you will not

be able to procure men even for your

home-defence, if fome immediate fieps

be not taken. I remember during the

lafl war, it was thought advifeable to levy

* independent
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*r independent companies : they were, when '^xiivJ*

' completed, formed into battalions, and

* proved of great fervice. Hove the army;

* I know its ufe ; but 1 mufl neverthelefs own,

' that I was a great friend to the meafure

' of.eflabhfliing a national militia. I re-

* member the lalt war, that there were three

' camps formed of that corps, at once in

' this kingdom. I faw them myfelf; one at

* Wincheiler, another in the Vv^ed, at Ply^

* mouth; .and a third, if I recollefl: right,

* at Chatham. [Told he was right]. Whe^
* ther the militia is at prefent in fuch a flatf?

' as to anfwer the valuable purpofes it did

'then, or is capable of being rendered f^,

* I will not pretend to fay; but I fee no rea-

' fon, why in fuch a critical Rate of affairs^

* the experiment (liould not be made; and
* why it may not be put again on the form-

* er refpe8able footing. I remember, all

*, the circumPiances confidcred, M'hen ap-

* pearances were not nearly fo melancholy

Vand alarming as they now are, tliat there

* were more troops in the county of Kent
* alone, for the defence of that County,

* than there are now in the whole illand.

VOL. II. K k * My
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^xuv' * ^y Lords, I contend, that we have
' not, nor can procure, any force fufficient

* to fubdue America. It is monftrous to

' think of it. There are feveral noble

* Lords prefent, well acquainted with mi-

* litary affairs. I call upon any one of

' them to rife and pledge himfelf, that the

* military force now within the kingdom
' is adequate to its defence, or that any
' polfible force to be procured from Ger-

* many, Switzerland, or elfewhere, will be

* equal to the conqueft of America. I am
' too perfeftly perfuaded of their abilities

* and integrity, to expeft any fuch af-

* furance from them. Oh ! but if America
* is not to be conquered, (he is to be treated

* with. Conciliation is at length thought

* of; terms are to be offered. Who are

* the perfons that are to treat on the part

* of this affli6ted and deluded country?

* The very men who have been the author*

* of our misfortunes : the very men who
* have endeavoured, by the moft perni-

^ cious policy, the highefl injuftice and op-

' preffion, the moft cruel and devaftating-

* war, to enflave thofe people ; they would

3
< conciliate
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conciliate to gain the confidence and af-
^"''^^'

feftion of thole, who have furvived the

Indian tomahawk, and the German bay-

onet. Can your Lordfhips entertain the

moft diilant profpecl of faccefs from fuch

a treaty, and fuch negotiators ? No, my
Lords, the Americans have virtue, and

they mud detell the principles of fuch

men ; they have underflanding, and too

much wifdom, to truft to the cunning

and narrow politics which muft caufe fuch

overtures on the part of their mercilefs

perfecutors. My Lords, I maintain, that

they would fhun, with a mixture of pru-

dence and deteftation, any propofition

coming from that quarter. They would

receive terms from fuch men, as fnares to

allure and betray. They would dread

them as ropes, meant to be put about

their legs to entangle and overthrow them

in certain ruin.

* My Lords, fuppofing that our domeflic

f danger, if at all, is far diftant ; that our
* enemies will leave us at liberty to pro-

* fecute this war with the utmofl of our

K k a ability

;
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xL^v*'
'ability; Tuppofe your Lordfhips fliould

' grant a fleet one day, an army another ; J

' all thefe, I do affirm, will avail nothing,

* unlefs you accompany it with advice.

' Minifters have been in error ; experience

* has proved it ; and what is worl'e, they.

* continue in it. They told you in the be-

* ginning, that 15,000 men would traverfe

* America, without fcarcely the appearance

* of interruption ; two campaigns have

* paffed fince they gave us this-alRirance.

' Treble that number has been employed

;

* and one of your armies, which compofed

* two-thirds of the force by which America

* was to be fubdued, has been totally de-

* flroyed, and is now led captive through

* thofe provinces you call rebellious. Thofe

* men whom you called cowards, paltroons,

* runaways, and knaves, are become vifto-

' rious over your veteran troops; and in

' the midil of vidory, and flu Hi of con--

* quefl;, have fet Miniflers the example of

' moderation and of magnanimity worthy

* imitation.

' My Lords, no time fliould be lofl: which

^ may promife to improve this difpofition

' in
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' in America; unleCs, by an obftinacy found-

' ed in madnefs, we wifh to ftifle thofe em-

* bers of affeftion which, after all our fa-

* vage treatment, do not feem as yet to

* have been entirely extinguifhed. While

* on one fide we mud lament the un-

* happy fate of that fpirited officer, Mr.

* BuRGOYNE, and the gallant troops under

' his command, who were facrificed to the

' wanton temerity and ignorance of Mi-

* nifters, we are as flrongly impelled on the

' other to admire and applaud the generous,

' magnanimous conduct, the noble friend-

', (liip, brotherly affeHion and humanity oF

* the victors, who condefcending to impute

* the horrid orders of mafl'acre and de-

* vaftation to their true authors, fuppofed,

* that as foldiers and Englifhmen, thofe

* cruel excelfes could not have originated

* with the General, nor were confonant to

' the brave and humane fpirit of a Britifh

' foldier, if not compelled to it as an a6l

« of duty. They traced the firft caufe of

* thofe diabolical orders to their fource ;

« and, by that wife and generous interpre-

* tation, granted their .profeffed deftroyers'

K k 3
* terms
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^xLt\^'
' terms of capitulation, which they could

^"^^^ ' be only entitled to as the makers of fair

' and honourable war,

' My Lords, I fhould not ha /e prefumed

* to trouble you, if the tremendous flate of
* this nation did not, in my opinion, make
* it neceflary. Such as I have this day de^

* fcribed it to be, I do maintain it is. The
* fame meafures are flill perfifled in ; and

* Miniflers, becaufe your Lordfhips have

* been deluded, deceived and miflead, pre-

* fume, that whenever the word comes,

* they will be enabled to fhelter themfetves

* behind Parliament. This, my Lords,

' cannot be the cafe : they have committed

* themfelves and their meafures to the fate

* of war, and they muft abide the ifl'ue. I

* tremble for this country ; I am almofl

* led to defpair, that we fhall ever be able

* to extricate ourfelves. Whether or not,

* the day of retribution is at hand, v;hen the

* vengeance of a much-injured and afflift-

« ed people will, I truft, fall heavily on

* the authors of their ruin ; and I am
^ itrongly inclined to believe, that before

the

1
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« the day to which the propofed adjourn-
^^^Ia^"

« ment (hall arrive, the noble Earl who
* moved it will have jufl caufe to repent

^ of his motion.'

The motion ofadjournment was agreed to«
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CHAP. XLV.

LORD Chatham's zeal and anxiety^
RESPECTING AMERICA HIS LAST

' SPEECH IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS—
HIS LAST PLAN TO PRESERVE AME'
RICA HIS SUDDEN ILLNESS IN THE
HOUSE OF LORDS.

1778.

Otwiths TAN DING a negative had

been put upon every proportion and

Lord motion made by Lord Chatham, concern-
Chatham's ... , r < i r
zeal a.id mgr Amcrica, yet he reloivea to perlevere
anxiety .'

.

reipcdiing \^ {[iq famc liiie of conducl. To his zeal
America.

in this caufe he facrificed his hfe. He had

not {lren2;th of conllitution fufficient to

bear tiie exertions he made. He was now

advanced in the feveniieth year of his age
;

had for many years fuffered the fevered

pains of the gout ; but poffefhng talents fu-

perior to mofl; men, he felt M'ith the fharp-

eR fenfibility, the progrefs of events, which

pafTed with indifference before the eyes of

other men, who had not his penetration

:

although debilitated by inhrmity, and ener,

vated
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vated by anguifh of body and mind, dill ^"^v^*^

he refufed to yield to the calls of his dif- ^jg]^

order, or to mitigate his torture, by the

indulgence of a bed while his country

was bleeding at every pore, he felt for her,

not for himfelf. Her honour and Iplen-

dour had been his glory and his pride—her

debafement and adverlity were now the

only fubje6ls of his concern and anxiety*.

On the 7th day of April 1778, the Duke nhhft

of Richmond havin? moved to prefent an in the

,
° f Houfeof

Addrcfs to the King on the fubje^l of th^ ^«"^-

ftate of the nation, in which the neccjfity of

admitting the Independence ofAmerica was

tiifinuated, Lord Chatham 'role to fpeak

again on this fubjecl.

' He began by lamenting that his bodily

'infirmities had fo long, and efpecially at

* fo important a crihs, prevented his at-

* At, or near, the beginning of this year, a very extra-

ordinary negotiation was attempted to be opened with

Lord Chatham, through the Channels of Sir Jamci Wright
and Dr. Addington ; tine particulars uf which the reader

will find in the Appendix Y.

K k 4 * tendance
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^haP. f tendance on the duties of Parliament. He
declared that he had made an effort al-

^778.

mod beyond the powers of his conflitu-

tion to come down to the Houfe on this

day (perhaps the laft time he fhould ever

be able to enter its walls) to exprefs the

indiornation he felt at an idea which he

underftood was gone forth, of yielding up

the fovereignty of America

!

* My Lords, continued he, I rejoice that

the grave has not clofed upon me ; that

I am (till alive to lift up my voice againll

the difmemberment of this ancient and.

mofl noble monarchy ! Prefied down
as I am by the hand of infirmity, I am
little able to aflift my country in this moft

perilous conjunfture ; but, my Lords,

while I have fenfe and memory, I will

never confent to deprive the royal off-

fpring of the Houfe of Brunfwick, the

heirs of the Princefs Sophia, of their fair-

eft inheritance. Where is the man that

will dare to advife fuch a meafure? My
Lords, his Majefly fucceeded to an em-

pire as great in extent as its reputation

' was
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« was unrullied. Shall we tarnifh the luftre ^xlv^*

* of this nation by an ignominious furren- ^"^^^

* der of its rights and faireft pofleflions ?

* Shall this great kingdom, that has fur-

* vived whole and entire the Danifii de-

* predations, the Scottifh inroads, and the

* Norman conqueft ; that has flood the

' threatened invahon of the Spanifli ar-

* mada, now fall proftrate before the

* Houfe of Bourbon ? Surely, my Lords,

* this nation is no longer what it was I

* Shall a people, that feventeen years ago

' was the terror of the world, now ftoop fo

' low as to tell its ancient inveterate enemy,

* take all we have, only give us peace ?

* It is impoflible !

' 1 wage war with no man, or fet of men.
' I wifh for none of their employments ;

* nor would I co-operate with men who
* {HH perhft in unretra6led error ; or who,
* inftead of acling on a firm deciiive line

* of condufl, halt between tv/o opinions,

' w^here there is no middle path. In God's
* name, if it is abfolutely neceffary, to de-

« clare either for peace or war, and the

former
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^xLv^' ' former cannot be prefervcd vs^ith honomv
*^^^ ' why is not the latter commenced without

* hefitation ? I am not, I confefs, well in-

* formed of the refources of this kingdom;
* but I trull it has flill fufficient to main-
* tain its jufl rights, though I know thcrr>

* not.—But, my Lords, any ftatc is better

* than defpair. Let us at leaft make one

^ effort ; and if we mud fall, let us fall

* like men !'

When his Lord (hip fat down. Lord
Temple faid to him, " You have forgot to

mention what we have been talking about

— Shall I get up?" Lord Chatham re-,

plied, *•' No, no ; I will do it by and by."

i-Td The converfation to which Lord Temple
Chatham's . . „ „
laitpianto alludcd, related to the pnncipal features of
prelerve ' ^

America. ^ plan, which Lord Chatham had formed

with a view to effect the recovery of Ame-

rica. The firft part of the plan was, to

recommend to his Majefty, to take Duke

Ferdinand of Brunswick immediately

into his fervice. Lord Chataam's defign

in this mcafure, was to make an imprellion'

upon
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Upon France on the Continent, in order to
^"lv**''

prevent her fendins: that adillance to the *-^'^

Americans, which he knew the French Court

had promifed.—Another part of the plan

was, to recommend a Treaty of Union with

the Americans—that America fnould make

peace and war in concert w^ith Great Bri-

tain : that fhe fliould hoift the Britifh flag,

and ufe the Kind's nam.e in her Courts of

Juflice. His ideas "ivent no further in this

converfation. But he conceived an opinion,

that when America faw the impoffibihty of

deriving any affidance from France, the

Congrels would accept of ihefe terms.

The reader cannot but obferve, that this

plan is perfectly confonant with his Lord-

{hip's former plan, which proved fo eminent-

ly fuccefsful in the late war—of conquer-

ing America by making a vigorous impref-,

fion upon France in Euror.e. He faw, that,

a war with France w^s become unavoida-

ble : therefore,, with his ufual penetration

and fpirit, lie wifhed to commence that war

immediately, upon liis own principles. He
detelled that procrallinaiion, which gave

the
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^xLv.^* the enemy power, not only of chufing the

*^-8^ period of his conveniency, but the firll fcenes

of operation*.

S^tr The Duke of Richmond having fpoken

oi^LoiTs.^ in anfwer to fome parts ofLord Chatham's
fpeech, his Lordfhip attempted to rife, to

reply to his Grace ; but after two or three

unfuccefsful efforts to ftand, he fainted and

fell down on his feat. The Duke of Cum-
berland, Lord Temple, Lord Stam-
ford, and the other Lords near him, caught

* The war which France carried on in America, in

tonjunftion with the United States, was infinitely more

cxpenfive and injurious, to England, than a war against

France in Europe, would have been. That this is not

an afTertion founded in conjefture, may be feen by com-

paring the charges of the German war, during the years

1758, 1759, 1760, and 1761, with the charges of the Ame-

rican war, during the years 1778, 1779, 1780, 1781—ex-

tflufive of the arrears at the conclufion of each war, Seo

this point mentioned in Chap. XV^I. It was a faying

of Prefident Henault, author of the Hiftory of France,

that if there had been a fucceflion of fuch Minifkers as

the Duke of Sully, nothing could have withflood the

power of France. In imitation of which, it may be faid,

%vith equal truth, that if there had been a fucceflion of

fuch Minifters as Lord Chatham, nothing could have

•withflood the power of Great Britain.

him
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him in their arms. The Houfe was immedi- ^xlv.^'

ately cleared, and the windows were opened. *"p^

—Dr. BrockLESBY being in the Houfe, his

affiftance was inftantly obtained. His Lord-

fhip was carried into an adjoining room, and

the Houfe direftly adjourned.

This unhappy circumftance proved the

melancholy prelude of his death. As foon

as pofFible, his Lordfhip was conveyed to

his favourite villa at Hayes in Kent; where

he was attended by his confidential phyfi-

cian, Dr. Addington.
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CHAP. XLVI.

LOUD Chatham's death—the conduct
OF PARLIAMENT UPON THAT EVENT^
SOME TRAITS OF HIS CHARACTER.

LORD CHATHAM'S inSrm and ema-

. ciated (late of body baffled every effort

that (kill and medicine could afford. Th«
exertions he had lately made, had exhaufled

his frame and conflitution. He laneuifhed

»7;8.

diam's^^'^'
^^ Hayes until the eleventh day of May,

*eath.
1778, when he died; to the fincere regret

of every Britilh fubje^l, and of every perfon

who had a juft fenfe of human dignity and

. virtue. Such a man appears but feldom.

—

Lord Chatham was a man of fiich extra-

ordinary talents, that he would have made a

{hining figure in any Ration. Had lie con-

tinued in the army, there is no doubt he

would have died at the head of his corps, or

have advanced to the head of his profeffion.

He was not born for fubordination.

Intclli-
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Intelligence of his death being fent to ^^^lvl*

London, Colonel Bar re, the moment he .1^

heard it, haftened to the Houfe of Commons^

who were then fitting, and communicated

the melancholy information. Although it

was an event, that had, in fome meafare,

been expe6led for feveral days, yet the Houfe

were affefted with the deepeft fenfibility.

Even the adherents of the Court joined in

the general forrow, which was apparent in

every countenance. The old Members in-

dulged a fond remembrance of the energy

and melody of his voice ; his commanding

eye, his graceful a6lion. The new Members

lamented, they (liould hearno more the pre-

cepts of his experience, nor feel the powers

of his eloquence. A deep grief prevailed.

The public lofs was acknowledged on all

fides. Every one bore teftimony to the abi-

lities and virtues of the deceafed. On this

occafion all appearance of party was extin-

guifhed. There was biit one fenfe through-

out the Houfe.

Colonel Bar RE moved, " That an huni- ^ , ^ ^

ble Addrefs be prefented to his Maiefty, re-
^''''^-

I J / ' incnt upon

quelling that his Majefly will be gracioufly ^^^' "'''''

pleafed to give dire6Uons that the remains of

VOL. 11. L 1 William
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^xLvi""
William Pitt, Earl of Chatham, be in-

^^^^' terred at the public expence; and that a mo-

nument be erefted in the collegiate church of

St. Peter, Weftminfler, to the memory of

that great and excellent Statefman, with an

infcription expreffive of the fentiments of

the people on fo great and irreparable a lofs

;

and to affure his Majefty that this Houfe

would make good the expence attending the

fame."

While the Motion was reading. Lord
" North came into the Houfe, and as foon

as he was informed of the bufmefs, he gave

it his mod hearty concurrence; lamenting

that he had not come in fooner, that he

midit have had the honour to have made

the motion himfelf.

The motion was agreed to unanimoufly.

On the thirteenth day ofMay LordNorth
affuredthe Houfe, that his Majefty had rea-

dily agreed to their addrefs,refpecling the in-

terment of the Earl ofChatham, and to the

ereftion of a monument to his memory.

Lord John Cavendish faid, that he

hoped
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hoped the public gratitude would not flop ^x"vl'

here. As that invaluable man, had, whilft ^T^^

in the nation's fervice, neglected his own

affairs, and though he had the greateft op-

portunity of enriching himfelf, had never

made any provifion for his family, he hoped

an ample provifion would be made for the

defcendants of fo honefl and able a Minifler.

Lord North coincided warmly in the

noble Lord's wifli; and Lord Nugent, Mr.

Fox, Mr. Montagu, Mr. Byng, and feve-

ral other Gentlemen, exprefTed the mofl fin-

cere affe61ion for the deceafed Peer, and

pronounced the highefl eulogiums on -his

virtue and talents; adding, that he had

negle6led his private interefis by direct-

ing his whole attention to national objefls.

Mr. T. TowNSHEND, now Loid Sydney,
moved, That an humble addrefs be pre-

fented to the King, exprefhng the wifhes of

the Houfe, that his Majefly would confer

fpme fignal and lafting mark of his royal

favour on the family of the deceafed Earl,

and that whatever bounty he fhould think

proper to bellow, the Houfe would chear-

fuily make good the fame. The motion was

agreed to unanimoufly.

On
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On the twenty-firft. Lord North deli-

vered to the Houfe the following mefiage

from the King.

GEORGE R.

" His Majefty having confidered the Ad-

drefs of this Houfe, that he will be gracioufly

pieafed to confer fome fignal and lafling

mark of his royal favour on the family of

the late William Pitt, Earl of Chat-
ham, and being defirous to comply as

fpeedily as pofiible with the requeft of his

faithful Commons, has given direftions for

granting to the prefent Earl of Chatham,
and to the heirs of the body of the late

William Pitt, to whom the Earldom of

Chatham may defcend, an annuity of four

thoufand pounds per annum, payable out of

the Civil Lift revenue ; but his Majefty not

having it in his power to extend the effe6l

of the faid grant beyond the term of his

own life, recommends it to the Houfe to

conhder of a proper method of extending,

fecuring and annexing the fame to the Earl-

dom of Chatham in fuch a manner ^s fliall

be moft effc61ual for the benefit of the fa-

iTiily of the faid William Pitt, Earl of

Chatham/' GEORGE R.

The
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CHAP.
XLVI.The meflage was referred to the Commit-

tee of Supply; it was imanimoufly agreed *"T^
to; upon which a Bill was brought in, and

it pafTed unanimoufly alfo.

On the twenty-fecond day of May, the

Houfe agreed to prefent another Addrefs to

the King, requefling his Majefly to give

orders, that twenty thoufand pounds be

ifTued, for the payment of the debts of the

late Right Hon. William Pitt, Earl of

Chatham ; and to affure his Majefty, that

the Houfe would make good the fame. The
requeft was complied with, and included in

the current fervices of the year.

The particulars of the public funeral, and

other circumflances connected with it, as

well as a number of papers concerning his

Lordfhip's family, his chara6ler, the public

monuments, &c. the reader will find in the

Appendix Z.

. There are fome traits of his chara6ler,

which are proper to be felefted from the

general eulogies, which are alfo in the Ap-
pendix .

The
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^ixLvf'
^^^ Hiflory of the Seven Years War, is

^^?^ the Hiflory of his AdminirTration. The

of^Lord'^ dread of his name, and the fame of his fpi-
chsth^m.

^^^^ infufed alarm and vigour into all the bel-

ligerent powers. He contended, therefore,

with all their force.

The American Congrefs of 1774, in their

Addrefs to the People of Great Britain, faid,

" This war was rendered glorious by the

** abilities and integrity of a Minifter, to

" whofe efforts the Britilh empire owes its

" fafety and its fame." The treaty of peace,

which terminated that war, was a meafure,

which equally in the period of its execu-

tion, as well as in the terms of its conftruc-

tion, met with his fmcere and unalterable

difapprobation—His grand and his favou-

rite plans for humbling the whole Houfe of

Bourbon, for carrying the fplendour and

opulence of Great Britain to the highell de-

gree of fame and wealrh—were thereby fruf-

trated and annihilated. The glory of the

Minifler, the honour of the Crown, the inte-

refl: of the country, were all facrificed to the

revenge of a fatlion; which feemed to ac-

quire prote6lion from the court, and increafe

of numbers from the profligate, in propor-

tion
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tion to the increafe of the enormity, and ^^^ v/*

perfidy of their crimes.

His efforts to preferve America, even to

the lateft moments of his life, indifputably

manifefl his high opinion of the importance

of that great continent. In more than one

converfation he faid, America would prove

a ftaff to fupport the aged arm of Britain

—

the Oak upon which fhe might hereafter re-

cline, (liaded and protefted by filial duty

and affeftion. But his Majefty's confiden-

tial advifers wanted to cut down this Oak,

and to plant their favourite weed, uncondi-

tional Jubmijjion, in its place. In another

age it may be admitted, that the Patriot was

prophetic ; that the Paricide was apparent.

He was the firfl Englilh Minifter who
armed the hardy race of the North. It is

immaterial, whether he adopted the recom-

mendation from the plan given in Chapter

XIV;—the meafure Ihewed the liberal and

comprehenhve judgment of the Statefman.

The North has ever been propitious to con-

queft. The world has feen it in the prefent

day, in the iniiance of Rb^flia lately pour-

ing htt legions againfl the luxurious South

»75
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xfvV' —^^^^ ^^^ Goths againft the Romans* He
'^^ faw the advantage intuitively; and there-

fore brought this martial race of men from

their cold abodes in the northern extremi-

ties of the ifland, and directed their ardour

and fiercenefs againft the enemies of his

country.

In the exercife of his duty as a Minifter^

he was affiduous and incefTant. He gave

no hours to private, or domeftic interefts.

He had no levees, nor evening engage-

ments: he devoted himfelf to the Public;

and the nation poffefTed him entirely. His

virtue and integrity were proverbial.

His whole ftudy, his whole employment^

his only attention, was the exaltation of his

country, by the humiliation of her enemies.

He grieved at the prohibition laid on the

execution of his plans; and he died in an

effort to preferve the dominion of a Conti-

nent, he had in part acquired, and would

have wholly fecured to the Britifh name for

ever.

END OF VOLUME H^
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